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PREFACE 

This work is concerned ··'td tb India's trade and 

aid relations with the USSR. Aid to India is viewed as 

much in an international relations cont~xt ae in economic. 

terms. 

Iado-Soviet economic relations are being scru

t.tn1se4 from an ideological perspective. 'lbe position 

of the Communist Party of India and Communist Party ot 

Indio (l~ar.x1st) v1s-a-•1s In4o-Ebv1et economic relations 

are statea.; . An attempt 1s made, particularly, to examine 

some of the cbarges levelled against SOviet a1d and trade 

relations with In41& by CP~Marx1st-Len1n1sts) or Maoists. 

f.breover, this study covers the period upto 

197? and particularly atteapts an analysis of the cr1t1cal 

period Sn Indo-Soviet relations after the Indo .. ~ov1et 

t-reaty. Io.d1a's economic and political relat1ous with 

the communist bloc bave in the recent past been becom1n~ 

1ncreas1ng1J extensive ana cora1al, el~~xed by the 

August 1971 treaty between ild1a and the USSR. Following 

this,. in 1972-731 tbe USSR superceded the us as India's 

leading tradiDg partner. However, the tntellGotual counter

part of this dwelopment, wb1cb should bave found expression 

in an appropriately lerge aumber. of trea·t~s on the 

sub~ect, bas so far been tenuous. The present study is 

an attempt to fill this gap. 
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.. We are all aware that trade and aid ere two 

·attferent aspects of e.conomic ccoperatJon between nations. 

l!otJever, 1n fiast !lbropean literature t.rac:io w1tb the -deve

·lop!ng countries 1s regarded as a spe~dal form of a 1d • 
... 

In tbe Introduction, an attanpt at def1n1~1on· 
.. 

~ ot tbe coneept of aid. 1s made_. This is followed by a •' .. . ~ . 

brief examination of Western aid which 1s actuall1 

·imperialism in a new garb:.as it tries to perpetuate the 

relat1onsl\~p of· dependence between tbe etetropo11tan eoun-. 

,trie-s and former colonies. In tbe l~bt of this, the 

ob3eet1ves, featUres and record of S,v1et· economic. relations· 

with the tbird \Orld 1n general are exam1ne6. 

Chapter II 41scus_aes on two· levels the politics 

of E.bv1et aid to India. It ~rveys the Marxist-Leninist 

theory reg·ar41ng the role of the national bourg~-o1s1e 1n 

underdeveloped cOuntries and the importance of· th~ "non

eap1tal1st path'' in tbG cievelop121oot of tliese cOuntries. . . . 

· . ·-Then 1.t exam 1nes the ob_~eet1ves of ·a:> viet. o1d to Ind1>S 

1n the cootext ot national and international pol1t1cs. 

Chapter lii 1s concerned w1 tb en evalu,atlon of 

f!oviet aid to lod1e. After brieflY summarising the un1GUe 

featur~s of Ebv1et aid and recognising tbe. role played 

b)' tbe tbv1et Union 1n the cievelopmen t ot our steel, oil 

alld pharm$ceu tieal industries; the study moves on to an 

assessment of a,vtet eeonom1e assistance. 'l'be 'role of 
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mU1tar¥ aid ·to India in establishing a relat1onstl1,p ot 

dependence oo tb8 ossa 1s also exam 1ned. 

Chapter IV deals not onlr with the changing 

character of E.Ov1et trade w1 th India, but also. exam iDes 

tbe controversy regarcUng ·the rupee-rouble parity rate, 

which arose on account of a clear attempt b)' tbe super

power to take advantage of its stronger position. 

In Chapter v, an attf:mpt is made to compare aid 

from S>v1et an4 l<estern sources. SOviet foreign economic 

policy with special reference to India is also considered 

in comparison w1 tb Chinese aid policy to the Third tO.rld. 

'lbe conclusion tries to present an overall view, 

examtning 1n turn tbe economic and political jmpact of 

:bttlet economic relations with India. It enpbasises the 

rivalr¥ between the USSR ana the USA and brings the study 

upto date by showing bov the Sbv1et offer of o Rs. ~5-

crore credit to tbe new Janata Party Government can be 

~xpla1ne4 m nothing bUt simple competitive terms. 

1 take this opportunity to express my det.p 

sense of gratitude to Professor R. P. t41sra ot tbe Centre 

·for Ioterna'tional Politics and Organization, School of 

Internat1onal Studies, Who constantly encoura~ed me in my 

work an4 provided helpful suggestions. I am also grateful 

to Prot. Jayashekbar of tbeCentre for Sov1P.t and East 

Qlropean Studies, School of Internatidnal Stu<11es, for 
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hls useful commro ts. Finally, I v1sh tc thank tbe School 

of Illternational Studies for g1v1ng me a fellowship vb1cb 

enabled me to undertake th1s study. 

SANTOSH MEHROTRA 

. NEW DRIBl · 

· TBE 5th of JU"B 1917. 



CH~PT1~H I 

IH TRODUCT IOi,. 

[!roperly cief1ned "forejgn eeon011l1a aid is the 

transfer of capital and knowhow from one eount.ry to 

another which is made on conoess1onal tQr.ns, that is, on 

terms mor~ favourable than those obtaining ~~rently in 

'ltf-orla capital and labour markets .... 1 ~ grants of freely 

convertible currency constitute a1d in thP tull sense, 

wh1.le loans contain only soma elenents of aid. ~id 

components depen<S on the length of grace anct maturt'ty 

periods and are marked by low interest rates. Private 

foreign 1nv~sbnents and short-term eap1tal are excluded 

from the category o! aid. g ~ 
rlt 1s important to begin with a strict definition 

of the concept of 'aid. It aatually means different 

thin"'S to different peopl"!J 1n the era of aecolon1sat1on 

most activities hy the rich nrJtions of the &~st became 

9.t speet unless they could be presented as being 1n the 

interest of the em erg 1ng stat~s. It is not surprising, 

thereforE:', that whenever possible these aot1v1 tie~ were 

labelled as development aid. 1b1s happened i'or' different 

1 I. r.. Patel, hetrospect ana Prosp(!let of Foreign 

:~d\o~!!:i,w~aia; ~~fiu:t:i~;gr.~~~~~$ 
( 0alcu tta, 1968) , pp. 107-lOR. 

Little, I. M. Li. 1 ana ClU'foro, J. M. t lpfer
pational Aid (George 4llen anci Unwm, ~96P.}, 
p. 13. 



r~asons, usually· 1n order to 1'Dprove the obnnoes. of appl1-

~ations for a governmental subsidy. {i~reover, the desire 

that the national effort 1n development a!d should contrast 

favourably w1tb that of other n~tions furtb9red a wide 

interpretation of the concept. Tb1s ls \my in m.any ~overn

mental aid pro~ram.~Ues development aid has ~ot inter-

wined with military aiel, political S:Apport, expot~t pro-. 

motion and cultural propaganda. J\Ven such vsri0d private 

act1v1 ties as m1ss~nary work, industrial 1nvestmant and 

lending at comtnerc1al rates of interest are being ref'errec 

to as "aid "• 

Strictly ciet ineci, 1ntern~tional development aid 

is cooperation with a foreign state with an object to 

assisting that state 1n fur.thering its economie ~rowth 

and social progress. 

Development aid is a conce-pt bound up with the 

starting point of modern growtn econom1es.3 Development 

aid may have had its 1-oots 1n earlier policy and may some

times ~ 1ve the appearance or being its continuGt~ 
The efforts, for instance, undertaken b¥ colonial pO"tJets 

since the bStJ inning of the present century to introduce 

3 
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Western ideas and technolog)' into their colonies, have 

often been presented as preliminaries to development aid • 

.Apart from doubts whether this policy was foundGa on 

mutual sgreauent with the population in the colonies, the 

history of ·economic thou~bt prov~s that its motive and 

purpose must have been different ftom those of d$velopmetlt 

a1d. The idea that economic development m1c;ht be depen-

. dent on human volition was totall)' renote from classical 

economic thinking. After IAOt~ld ·t~r n, economic thou~ht 

radicallY broke ·w1tb tradition. J:Or instance, d. 'lrthur 
"'' 

Lewis's Theory of Economic Growth, published in 1955,. no 

loQger describes a self-evident phenomenon, but a goal 

for bumen effort. This concept has became the starting . ,... . 

·'po1ng of development economics, of which development aid 

1s an application. 

Ideally speaking, development aid ougbt to mean 

cooperation with a less dev~loped country ( L&(:) to 

assist its economie ~rowth. However, it has been alle;red· 

that • the existence of aid can be e.'Cplained on.ly 1n terms 

or an attenpt to pr!l?serve the capitalist system 1n the 
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Tbird 1.\brld'. 4 Aid has beeo attacked as a ~ncession by 

tbe Western power's to enable them to continu·$ their ex

ploitation of the san1 .. oolon1al C6untries; it is similar 

tn its effeets to retonns within capitalist countries, 1n 

tbe sense that the exploiting classes yf.eld a little 

4 . Hayter, :Teresa, AJd a.s I Imger1al1stl Eelt-ca~lt 
19'71, p. 9. !firee of tb,-e pr .tnetp·"l . monetary. 
agencies involved in tlsste:n aid pi'ogrammes,
the tibrld Bank tbe United Statea ~.?.m1cy for 
.b tern a tional ~evelopmen t (<A lD) and the In
ternational MonPtary fund, ere boun<l very 
largely b7 conventional eccnomie wisdom and 
their priorities ere cp1te difftllrent from the 
human priorities wh1oh could be embodied 1n an 
aid pro~ramme. They are concerned with short
term solvency and financial stab111~ no 
matter 1f this means severe cu. tbaeks ln domestic 
spendtng. fbor countries -need to teed the1r 
huo.~ry and provide the basis for furtb~r deve
lopments.. These tw sets of atJns, as th1s 
study of the ~brld Bank at ~'Ork in Latin America 
showst are diametrically opposed to each other. 
Th$ attempt by the ilbrld Sank to ciiso.oura~e the 
publication of this work, although the author 
was commissioned to make the study by the Over
seas Development Institute, gives some idea of 
the explosive nature of 1ts contents. !bere ha'l 
been several other studies of weste-rn aid which 
have charaeter1sed foreign aid as ~perial1sm 
in .a new garb (see ~lstra! 1b1d. 1 pp. 70-90; 
~B. Brown, l)l§ F&~O . isa A Mn,per allsm, Pen~u1 
l.q74t Jhap. 11; c.~ insman, lllsch -~~a!nst pggr: 
~= U3t~ti ~~ i ~~, Pengu in, 197}£ c: eryl· Payer, 

. T a T G }Mf ansl Jibe j,rd ebl"114, 
Pel1ean, 1974). Sov1et effo,rts at oevelopmMt 
aid have not been subjected to any lar'?.e measur~ 
to s1mJlar scrutiny by aosclemics, although 
Pg1ng IieJ1§W bas, aver since tbe Sino-soviet 
split continued t:o label s-oviet eeonom1c 
relations with tbe Third tlbrla as constituting 
• ooc1al imperialism'. 
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so as to retain their essential interests. The decision 

to offer 'off1o1al aid' $IlSUrP.s that the governments of 

the Third i>iOrld countries will allo~ the uninterrupted 

outflow of private profits and iatergsts on past d$bts. 

Aid may also help 1n propping up governments by provid

ing some short-term solutions to their economic difficul

ties. Again, aid me~ help to brin~ about ::and preserve, 

within the LDCs, a class which c:tepends on the continual 

flow of a1<i anc foreign private capital. 

Aid has several other drawbacks. For instance, 

1 t can be used directly as a br !be to ensure thea 1'IIple-

mentat1on of measures which favour the donoz·s; mostly 

it ados to the debt burden of the recipient countries, 

and hence to their dependence. In a certain sense, e id 

is noth1n~ more than a ~bs1dy for mult1nat1onal corpora

tions paid for by the tax-payers of the o.onor countries. 

A clear example 1s aid whieh is tied to expOl"'ts from 

the country providing it; goods which are financed by 

t1eel aid ere usually very much more expensive than those 

which could be bought els€'llbere. Aid may enhance the 

over·seas markets for the products or the transnational 

eompan1es; and it can be used to secur~ the creat1on of 

infrastructural facilities such as horboul"s, roads and 

training institutions, to commit the poorer countries 

resources to such p1·o ~ects, and ~hu s to enal:le these 

concern~ to earn more profits. 
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A1a can also be used to bu Uci-up socio-econorn 1a 

systems wbieb are duratle anc resist any form of social 

change. on occasions, 1t-> p.rovlsion has b~en m3de condi

tional on certain reforms being aaopted within Third 

~rld countr1f!s, especially 1n taxation, education, even 

land reform, which, possibly, will defuse pOtential 

r'evolu t1onary situations. A1d can also be used to ensure, 

by attaching specific con~1t1ons, tbe snoother function

ing of the systEm, and 1o th 1s way make sure that aebts 

are repaid, that profits oan be rem1tte4 ab.road and 

restrictions on imports can be renoved. 

In Latin America, says Teresa Hayter, the 

1ntE>rnat1onsl agencies are in fact pursn1n~ policies which 

distract attention from action to improve tbe oona1t1ons 

of life of the ma~r1ty of Latin Americans. 1bey have 

concentrated on efforts to achieve financial and monetary 

stability. Ebt their stabilisation p~grammes have 

rarely been successful, even in their om terms; that 1s, 

prices have continued to rise. lbe more usual result 

is recession and political crisis so tbat thA government, 

or 1ts successor is forced to 3ettison tbe stabilisation 

pro~ramme. The international agMc1es have continued 

to hold that such programmes could be SJccessful 1f they 

were pursued with more resolution and persistence, and 

that financial stabillsat1on 1s an. essential prerequ1s1 te 

of growth and tbe establishment of a~ equalitarian 
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society. Objeet1ves other than stat.ilisation have been 

sacrificed with a oerta_tn amount o.f equanil'ility pend1n~ 

the realisation of stabilisation, and s1nee stah111sat1on 

·1s bsrcily ever atts ined, governments wishing to pursue 

other objectives must U$.1ally ao so without th~ support 

of the international agencies. c>ith f~~~ exceptions, 

stab111sat1ou programmes supported b¥ the international 

agencies h:JVG result~o 1n low or zero rat~?s of ~rowth. 

A survey o1 the policies of the vat'ious W~stern 

aono:r countries b~ ~illan Gustaaf L.eylstra (a .Dutch 

diplomat) an<i who is surely uo Marxist shows that as a rule 

either aid-~ iv10Jt is largely dependent on considerations 

\Jh1fb have 11 ttle to do with the promotion of development, 

or its priority as a eommitm()nt 1a lot~.r. Only a few 

smaller donor countries such as the uetherlanos and, 1n 

recent years, Sweden appear to combine a comparatively 

h~b d~ree of generosity with a s1mUar degree of 

sincerity. 

As regaras trsde relations b~tween the Third 

~rld and the capitalist countries, 1t is well-~nown 

that the terms of tra(1e of the Third ~rlo v1s-a-v1s 

thP. ~estern countries have been deteriorating over the 

years, particular 4, 1n the era of neo-colonialism. 

The ( !;in~er-Preb1seh) theories on th~ secular 4eal1ne 1n 

the tenus of trade of primat•y a~ainst manufactured ~oods 

~~too well·kn0\1!1 by no~z to bP. elaborated. This trend, 
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it 1s usually recognisod started around the last third 

of the 19th ceutury. It was prec1sely around th~se 

years that industries 1n acvancea capitalist countries 

we.re develop1n~~t 1n to monopolies. S1mul tanenu sly, 

eap'ital exports· into tbe colonial countries scqu ired 

significant proportions. It ls difficult to 1~nore tne 

link between these 3 apparently disparate phenomena. 

Colon1al1~ 1n the old sE~nse may bt:a dead, but n()()

colon1al1~ 1s not. . Throt.uth the f 1ft1es of the present 

c~tt.try to this day, barring· a few exceptional years 

ana commodities, the secular tren<1 of worsenin~ terms of 

trade for Third ~rld primary ~oods has continued. 

In the light of the exper1mce of the Third 

~Qrld with a1d from, and trade with, the ~@st, it is 

i~portant to carefully consider and scrutinise the 
objectiv's of Soviet. aid and trade wtil the LDCs. 

H1stor1call.1, the first beginnings 1n economic 

relations incluclln~ trade between the socialist countries 

of Rastern Fbrope and developing countries date back to 

the 1920s. '!be main principles of socialist fore~n 

econo·m1c policy towards the developlng world vere 

announced by the Sov1et Union in tbe OOs and were then 

implemented with some countries of the Middle. and far 

_East. The pe1•1oc. of stf'ady and 1n tens1ve ~ro\'Jth 1n 
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economic relations and trade between these two groups or 
countries, however, really started 1n the m1d-1950s with 

the coming into being of a large number of newly 1ndepen

a en t develop in~ countries. 

Ob~ectives 

The Sov1E'ts have bad a host of reasons for undet•o. 

takin~ economic relations with the less dev~loped coun

tries. 'lbe1.r motivf:\s are not any dlffertmt from those 

of any large country. 

1. One of the earliest stimuli for .~viet intet .. est 

1n LDCs was the 4es1re ana need to maintain trade relations. 

ln some cases, these areas possessed vital raw materials. 

In the period 1mmed1a tely after .~rld ~r II, Soviet 

Union depended heavily on the east F-uropean countries for 

natural resources - coal, oil, uranium - and other commo

dities. 'lbe technolo~ 1cally more advanced CO'Jntr1es, 

such as ~zecboslovak1a and ~st f;ermany, also supplied 

the soviets with machinery. nradually, thEJ ~v1ets 

developed trade t•ela tion~ w1 th the non-;ommunlst develop

ing countries as well; even here, aid anc diplom3tic 

activity \las preceded l'y trade. nu·ou~h such trade, the 

t{uss1ans were able to obtain rubber~ cotton, su~ar, cocoa, 

and eoff ee. 

l'he fuss1ans had other reason.o for promoting 

trade. By the late 1950's, the export siae of trade 
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became almost as important to the russians and their 

East Fllropean allies as the i'Dport side. A$ Rastem 

at rope passed tt.rou~b the 1n1 tial Gf;!Ol'l)' of industrialisation, 

it found tbat much of its industrial eapsc1ty had be~ 

over-developed in terms of baste beavy industry and 

unsophisticated consumer ~oods. After a time, many 

markets 1n l".astern rurope and the u ·~sa bad b~eome 

saturated. :ilen trade relations with China were dr~sti

cally curtailed 1n 1960, the problem became especially 

serious, tor China h3d been a ma 30r market fot" such 

products. Sirlce the goods affected were not readily 

salable 1n the more advanced countri~s of t~e West, it 

became necessary to cultivate the markets of the develop-

ing countries. 

HowevPr, most of the LD~s continued to rely on 

the West for merchandise and mach 1nery. In soma cases, 

the ~viet Union and Bast f.Urope were able to r.,ach such 

mar·kets by enterinF. into all-encompass1DEt bartE'r a~re~ 

ments. This method was wooessful 1n the case of coun-

tries where the pt•1ce of their pr1ma.ry export eommod1tit:!s 

had droppe~ Where there were no b1late:al barter arranP,P-

ments, it became dif.f' 1cult for soc1al1st countries to 

p~netr9te the markets Which had been monopolised by 

capitalist countries. 'Ibere ws one otber _way in which 

local businessmen 1n the tnes could be drawn or enticed 

away from. the habit of tradin~ w1tb the ~st. This was 
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through the use of credit or the 1nducenent of repayment 

1n soft currency. Henc:e, for the Soviet Union and its 

allies, aid became a very important method of displae1n~ 

' Western f,tOOdS from their well ell treuched markets. J.n 

1965•66,- th-e lbss1ans began opG11Y to· pronounce the 

imperialist po.s1t1on that foreign aid should be used to 

st1mulatP the flow of raw materiels to the '1ov1et Union. 

Articles 1n Voporos¥ E lionom1ki of •~ovembar l.q65, 

Febru~ury 1966, and A,pr1l 1966, argued that 1\lss1an aid 

~b~uld be directed so that it eaeouratP.ea thfl flow of tin, 

aopper, zinc, aluminium, oil, rubber, iron orE!' and cotton 

to the ~"1et On ion. 

2. Perhaps the most important consideration under

lyin~ Gov1et actions 1s one of political self-interest. 5 

In fact 1t ma~ be said that all :.oviet economie relations 

with the 'lb1rd v.orla are subserv1~Nt t to ov~rall political 

aims. 

In evaluating the motives of any donor country, 

it liiOuld be aa overs1mplif1cat1on to assert that a 

certain decision was made onl)l for ecotlom1c, political 

5 
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or httman1tar1aa reasons. There are m1xed motivos behind 

every action. It is also true, however., that the us~· s 

relations with its satellites unt11 1956 we-re governed by . 

the deter:ninat1on to promote ~v1:et national 1Qterllsts and 

· tG .take. as. mucb out of F~stem at rope as possible by way 

. of war reparations. r.ny o~her .eoo.s1derat1on was periph~ 

ral. stalin was ·cenv1nced ·ttiat the cause of' world 

communism could best be furthered by reconr,tructing aod 

consol1clat1ng the new strEngth of the U~<:r-t and by ma1n

ta1n1ng a strong '!tip over Eastern All't;»pe and China. 

In the m1d•l.Q50s, tb$ field of Rast...West 

contention shifted to the· Third ~rld, ana th@ russians 

began challen~ intr the influence of th~ US and 1~s ~est 

l!llrop'ean allies there· .too. As a challetlger of the 

status quo, the ftlssians bad to adopt a much more ~enerous 

policy than was neeessary 1n Rastern atrope. 1\VGry-

where the l\lssians abett~d anti-colonial :f'eelin"S and 

the creation of sovereign states. It was boped that one 

day th@se ~over-aments would go hsd'- the ~cal foreseen 

by Lenm and others who argued that the road to London 

and Paris lay throu~h Asia end Atr1ca. r:>ov1et trad~ and 

aid would possibly lead to this result ultimately. 

It was soon realised, hovever, that furthering 

Eussian national prestige sometime! came in conflict with 

the lon~-rang~ goal of spr~ading international communism. 

To the extent that -~viet forehtn aid cUd in fact 



facilitate the industrialisation of poor countries, and 

to the extent that these countries became $COnom1cally 

viable, a ~~mmun1st revolu t1on be<:!ame lt;~ss likely • 

• ~h1le the -~swan Dam brought worldwide acclaim for the 

$oviet Union, there was no satisfactory an~nser for thos~ 

who asked Wbat, 1f anythia~, the millions of roubl~s 

spent on the dam had done for the ·Jommunist movgnent 1n 

~.;·pt. Qteh que~t1ons became awful!¥ E1f4barrass1ng when 

liasser ~ailed some manbers of the ~P.ypt1an .:;ommun1st 

Party. 1\bove all, such actions b~ aid recipients brou~ht 

into focus the conflict ~9tween the n&tional self-1nter~st 

of the ~ov1et government and its commitm@nt to rr..volut1on. 

This was especially clisturbirlP' to those in the ~munist 

movement who resented th~ fact that the ~uss1ans usually 

subordinated thf!lt international movement to purel.)' national 

aims. Thus, 1n Latin 4merica, the ~ovi@ts 5!ranted off1-

c1al diplomatic recognition to Rduardo frei's g,overnment 

in :!hile at the same time t~t f1Clel ~sstro was cellin~ 

for a revolt 1n th~ country. These activities also 

upset the ~h inese, \lho seized u ;;on su ah <iilc-mmas to 

·e:ntarress and attack tbe iuss1ans. 

As the r.Ut between ~ins and the ':Oviet Union 

~rew, fore!P,n aid was usee for a new political purpose: 

both socl1li~t g !ants used it to increase their national 

pr~st:l!tc:t at the other• s expense. Although both were 

F~till anx1ou s to ou tclo the .NATO countries, they werE' 
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often 'tnore concern$d about eompeting with eaeh other.· .A .. 

climax or this competition oe.ourred prior to tbe ·ea:ncel .... 

latlon of the secona Bandung ·Jonferenca in Al~er1a, 
hoc. 

scheduled tor June 1965. ta compar1sotl·of the adLcommit .. 

mEh'lts or both countries for the months pr~c~in!t this 

meeting in<lieates bow. much like a poker game the foreign 

ala negotiations had become. Several offers of lonEJ

tenu loans were g1v~n 1n tbe bope that the donor WQtJld 

thereby gain SU,pport for either the inclusion or th~ 

exclusion of the ~vlets at the forthcomiM conference. 

These or~alts were usually m~t b)' counterbids fran the 

other country. ood ln all thls, neither th& Ch1nlt"S~ 

nor tbe.. 1uss1a.ns seemed to be aet1vely 1ntert9sted 1n the 

furtherance of in teroa tional commurt1sm; beh 1nd the 1deo

lo~1cal eamoufla~e it was essentially a ~est1on of Soviet 

national interest vers.ts Chin~se national inter~st. 

3. For some iUss1ans, the prime rnotivat~on for 

granting aid tor the development of a poorer country 1s 

a humanitarian one. Moreover, 1t 1s the eonv1ct1on.of 

the russians, and rightlY so, that the CQuntr1es ··-tn 

flfrica, Asia• and Latin J\mer1ca are poor toc.ay largely 

because of tbeil~ exploitation by the 1mper1et1st ~est. 

Tberefot·e, the :Uss1ans teel they have an obl~at1on 

as communists ana human-bein~ s to encoura~e the 1ndu s

tr1al1sat1on of th~se areas. 
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The ·.FUssiaos felt the same way about China u~til 

the late 1950's. China too had been plundGred by the 

imperialists - including Cza.r1st ftlss1s. As a result, 

the Itlss1ans made a sincere effort 1n the early 1950's 

to pro:v·icte economic aid. In terms of present i\Uss1an 

capsb111t1es, Soviet aid to China may not seem to be so 

generous. However, 1n relation to tov1et potential at 

the time, 1t was a major effort and undoubtedly reflected 

:Uss13n compassion for tbe poverty o! China. 6 

F'eatures 

The USSR emerged as an sH-giving country only 
~ 

after the USthael learnt from the 1n1t1al reactions of 

. ·developing countries to, tbe OS aid programme an<i lts pro

gramme was tailored accordingly. The chi~f character-

1st.1cs of the a> viet economic coop era t1on ares 1 

1. Rppba§i§ on 'ewali ty' between partners. The 

LDCs were very touahy about interior status. The Sovi~ts 

therefore stressed tho faat thmt it was a p~rtnersh1p 

6 

7 

Since the Cultural R~volu tton, Chinese have 
begun to criticise Soviet economic aid in the 
early so• s as another form of imperialism. 
see D. Ray, '1Ch1nese Pereeptj.ona of Soeia1 
Imperialism"\ tjtanford Journal, o{ lnternatignal 
§£a dies ( spr n~ 1975). 

Datar, n. 5, pp. 10~12. 
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. between. equals. one result of this was that they offered· 

not 'hum111at1nq. charity, 1. e. ~rants, rut businesslike 

credits. · !;peeifically t.tte "F.asic principles of the in-· 

ternationel socialist division of labou~r•, jointly pre

pared b;y the member countri@s of thP. Council of ,.fu tual 

f~onomie Assistance ( CHI~A), states ill this respect that 

"the ~10rld socialist s.Y stEm actively ! .'leil1 tate...- consoli

dation of tho priu~iples of sover~~~n ty ana aqual1 ty, 

mutual benet it aocl friendship amon~ na tiong in inter

n$-t1oncr:l ~conom 1c re>la t1ons. ll.xpansion of economic eo .. 

opgration of socialist states with r~sian, ~·friean and 

Latin ~eriean countries, based on th~s~ pr1nc1pl~s, is 

an important factor in promoting the independent economic 

and pol1t1c~l progress of 'youn~ nation~l states.,$ 

In eeono'!l1c cooperation thej founa s met:ons of f indinf! 

:narkets for the~1r m:;ehinery and equ1pmf)ut and obtaining 

raw materials from developinrt countries. 1'hs reasons 

fOr .this are p~1.rtl3 economic nec~~sity and tDrtly 

political expediency. The maio a ttraetion of' the East 

·.uropean credits for developin~ countries was th~t the 

former were. w1111n~ to accept repa~ment 1n kina. Rast 

8 
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Fbropean countries were far ahead of others 1u reco~n 1s!M 

the need for linking trade and a1d policies •. 

3. •e;oa-1Q~Itfe£wae• ~ the mtemal af~'aira ot 
df'YA1op.1ng gguotriea- 1be USSR scored a propaerandil 

victor~ by underlining tbe tact that it offer~d no .advice.

political or econom1e - regardin~ de'laopment strategy. 

priorities ana policies. 4t a conferene~ 1n .l)ar-{*s-Sall'.lmn, 

a Sov19t acadsn1c1an said, "The cooperation between th~ 

Soc1al1~t and the liberated countries is a vivid d~ons

tration of the fact that the.countr1es of the capitalist 

econo~1c system and the socialist countries cannot only 

live 1n peace, but ean develop excellent business rela

t1on.s. tB 

4. Dio wi£b QO At£1QfCS attas;iUtG- This ar~u!Dent 

was a1'tted at ttmerican reluctance to ~ lve a1ci to non-
•· 

aligned countries or countries fr1oo<U.y to the uss~ 

Thus, Martynov says, "~en the socialist coun.tr1es ttrant 

aid to the liberatea countriPs, they n~er object to 

those countries acceptin~ erea1ts from the :iest9rn 

· eoun tries. " 

5 All ~st 51ropean aid 'Was ti~a to pro :lests and 

9 v. A. Hartynov, "~1ov1et ':conom1c ~ia to ng·wly 
Liberated Countries''• 1n Pmblgns gf' J'gre1an 
.W., Proceedmg·s of the Conference on FUbl1c 
Polley sponsored by the Uo1ver~1ty of r~st 
Africa (tar-es-Salaam, 1964). 
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·q. lbe !last !iJmpnD a1d YaG matnly d~£eated tQwnrda 

tbe »ub11g Sf!C:!Qr 1ndustr1J;la. Since one or the aims of 

Sov:iet policy 1s to reduce Western econout1c domination, 

it 1s natural that their credits shoulci be aimed at 

challent ing the monopolY Qf Western t1rms. 11 

. 10 

ll 

41u can be either for 1nciiv1dual pro3eets or for 
overa~l programmes. 'lbe pro 3eet approach takes a 
sin~le plant or unit or investment as the basis for 
provision of aid and loans are·pl"()v1ded for the 
imports and other needs of mo1v1wal pro 3Pcts. 'l'he 
advantage of this form 1s that projects can be 
car~tull.y prepared snd planned. Pro~ramme a1d on 
the other hand takes the economy as a \!hole and 
the need of ex\ernal resources for ach1~1n~ speci
fic development goals. External a1d is aecept ed 
not for disparate pro3ects bu~ for the whole pro~- . 
ra\tlt!le with its many pro3ects which are subservient 
to the whole pro~ ramme. 

lbe chief denerit of pro ~ect a1d 1s that it does not 
recognise that a development pl"Ogr:;mme or plan 1s 
more tban e list of discrete pro~~ets. The eff1-
e1ency of any one pro~ect is a· ftinet1o~ O.f the 
country's entlre investment programme. In praot!ce, 
project aid has conoentrated on 1nfrastru·eture 
pro~cts while programme aid bas ~one 1nto agrieul
tur&l education, small-scale indUstry and adm1nis
trat ve services. Between the two, there can be 
no CIJ~st1on of choice. Rach eppro~ch has its place 
1n a development plan. 'Ibe ~viet aid to India is 
largely for pro~~ets. ~en authorisations at'e made 
they are made for a whole pro~ramme like· the Five 
~ear Plans. In the course of' a plan, deteiled pro
ject alloaa t1ons are made and disbursed. 

1n a policy psmphlet produced by the Soviet economic 
mission to tbe United i~at1ons the same point is made, 
that the Soviet Union contributes to liberation from · 
economic domination by supporting industrial dev~lop• 
men t. EqgpQID 1g and Ies;hp ~gal,..QQQJUfla $1~ Bttvem . · 
the USSR and DeyeJOp1n& ;eountrJes (Hew rk, 1967). 
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1. ~Doentrat!oo oX\.Jcex pro3tots whigb rpm tbe 
_agre ora tbt oatiggal eqopomx. 'l'be investments bav(ll 1n . . 

fact been concentrated 1n ( 1) development of natural 

~"!-~~roes such as coal and oil; ( 11) the sett!Dg up ot 

· ~frastructural pro~ecta, e.g. dams, ·power station, 

transport and communications ~etworks; and (111) the 

buildin~ of industrial complexes tor the produc-tion of 

steel, base m@tals and chemicals. Slch a concentration on 

basic 1ndua·tr1al pro 3ects · .. produces a multiple effect on 

several· sectors at once anct" 1n the long run leads to a 

more balanced economic development~ It enables, for 

example, l'ndia, the Uit\R, Syria, Algeria, lftfghantstan, 

and c•rtaiB other oountr1es to solve ma3or national eco-.. ~ . . . 

nomic problems. In this sense, the 1-Usslana have a knack 

for the spectacular. 'l'he1r ma~r Smpact pro 3ects not 

only excite tbe Smag1nat1on, but result 1n productive and 

visible monuments. 

8~ tjt&a~ilitY 1s becomiog a cbaracter1st1c feature 

of economic relations between the aoc1a11st countries and 

the Third v.brld. · The Bast Pllropean countries were the 

t1rst to adopt the practice of announc1n~ credits well 1n 

advance of the plan, thus fac1litat1Dg the integration of 

external ana domestic resources. An ever ~reater part 

of trade too is on a long-tem basis. The payments 

agreements are now usuully concluded .for a period of 



· three to f iv• 1ears. 

9. Tbe ma1n cooperation agreements are usuall7. 

etf<~?eted on- .the basis of bJ,lateral iQtm~-at!l,l egrets 

meots~ 12 "'lb1s makes it possible to coordinate not 

only the current• but slso tbe long.te.rm ·national (;!cono•. 

·m1c plans of eacb partner on. a secure foundation; this 

·belps reduce obstacles aod facil1 tates tbe excban~e ·of 

goQas and services within th& framewrk C)f tbe coop-ra

tion agreement (for example, tariffs, ~otas, Smpor.t 

licensing arrangcents, etc.). ~ter.state agreements 
. . 

are particularly Jmportant 1n 8 period wen the pattern 

ot a backward econ011y is being changed because. the 

op~rat1on of these agre•ents ex~rts· a regulat~g 1nf luence 

12 Aid can b(? bUater~l or m~lt1lateral. It the 
aid a~reaent is ent~red into by 2 countr1es

1 
1t 

is bilateral. lt the aid flows throut;b mult • 
lateral agencies like the ilbrld Bank and IDA, 
it is multilateral. 'l'bere are several reasons 
whi donors prefer bilatel"al ·aid. F1rstlJ, almo~t 
all bilateral aid 1s tied to donor•s national 
exports which ensure that commercial trin~e 
benefits of aid come back to the .<ionor itself. 
Secondly, 1n bilateral ald the dOnor retain! 
some operational control of a1.d which 1s not 
possible under. m\lltilateral ald. Thirdly, 
since there ls direct contact w~th the reci
pient, whatever is done on that.-•acoord wou·ld 
boost the national ,image. on the other band, 
b7 accepting bUateral sid, tb$ recipient ls 

·often ptevented from buying 1ts imports 1n 
the eheapest_market. Hence the recipients 
often prefer multilateral ald to b1late~al 
·aid.. Besides, accepting bilateral ~td. ~uld 
mean ·1nv1t1ng political interference. 
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on the process of chang,. ,.13 

The Record 

It should not aurpr1se u.s that the developed 

aoc1al1st countries of Eastern lllrope should give ass1s-. 

tance to poor socialist countries such as ~ba, f.fongol1a, 

North Vietnam and north Korea. ~at is surpr1s1n~ 1s 

that the socialist countries have aided the development 

proc@SS 1o the poor capitalist countries. ltl fact, the 

past tw decades have witnessed an astounding ~rowth 1n · ( ,Q.~-,,t.l,,, A,.J'.-.1"\..d•·,..r). . . 
trade between them~ The total value of trade, 1n current 

prices, between East EUropean countries, including the 

ussa, and the develop1n~ market.economy countries; 1n. 
' 

. ere-sed very rapidly from p 390 million 1n 195~ to . . ~. 

ft 6,812 million 1n 197~ .. 14 So much so tbot1 during the 

1960s, the developing economies aocountea for 40 per cent 

of Rastem atropean trade with the non-socialist -..orld.l5 

13 

l/~· 

See a stltdi' prepared for U~OTA& b)' the Moscow 
Institute of F.conom1cs of the ~rld ~o1al1st 

~::ts: ~&g::;tm e,::n~~~~i::~i~ire&:~d 
tr1Jr. pf yu;tero fAirape aQd the ptwqlgg!n~ Coun
tries", TD/B/'a38/Rev. 1, New York, 1970. 

DISS 
337 54047 

M4745 In 

Oalculsted from the Yi ~ea£book of lQ~ftrnational . 
i.faga !;taj;~aj;iss. It s 1nterest1n~ that Rast lbropean 
trade wltb tbe less developed socialist countries 
1ncrttased at a much slower rete than trade w1t,h the 
poor capitalist aountri~s. 1'be tum over of that 

7 trade increased from a little less ~han p 1
1
soo II Ilium .IIIIIJI,,IIII 

TH22 
, million in LqS~ to approximately r 3,soo m1 11on 1n 

197~. This 1s partll because of th~ s}larp contrac
tion 1n trade between the US!:R end Oh1na, after 
the S1no-f.Oviet split. 
cr. trade ijtJ,atigns among CR\Intri!l§ baying D1URrmt 
~g1~a1 and Rs~fC ff:stms, Renort by the UHCTI\D 
ecretar1at,?.(~enava, ao ~anuary, 197?), p~ll. 

~\\-S.3.. 



lt ma)' be pointed. out that th• socialist bloc 

trade has been evenly distributed acro~s the three 

continents of the 'lblra llbrld. lOr example, 1D 1970, 

Asia accounted for 40 per cent of t~e trade turoover 

vbUe tAfr1ca and Latin .taer1ea accounted tor 30 per ~ent 

each.l6 Within ·tbese continents, ho\Jever, trade as vell 

- as ecoJ;lom1c relations have beeo directed towards a limited 

number of nations. 'lbe Jmpor.tant trading partners of the 

soc1al1st bloc 1n the Third ~rld baYe beena ~r~entina 

. a.nd BrazU 1n Latin la.erica; Afghanistan, India, Iran, 
' 

Iraq, Malaysia, Pakistan an-d sr1 Lanka in As1af Akerla, 

~ypt, Ghana, GU4an, and Tanzania 1n Atr1ea. Coll@c

t1vel¥, tbese countries were responsible for a little 

··more than 10 per cent or soc1a~1st trad• w1tb. the Third 

\tbrld, dUr1n~t the decade that ended in 1970 •. Aaong the~~ 

India and -ypt were of g.re•test Jmportanoe. 

The eoonomlc aid given by the. socialist vorld 

to the poor capitalist countries bas also been concen

trated 1n a similar manner. In fact, tbe a1d has been 

offered to even fewer nations. Over the p<-?r1od ~54-

1972, tbe fifteen principal rec1p1.mts of aid, listed 
. /{~tArpe.nd,)(z), 
1n Table '2;.. accounted for 83 per cent of th~ total 

funds committed by tbe soe1al1~t countries to the un

derdeveloped capitalist 1«>rlci4 ~ypt and India received 

16 lbta., p. 21. 
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29 per cent· ot the total. 'lbe USSR vas tb• pr1nc~pal 

do~or respon~.1ble tor 52 per cent of all commitments, while 

the other East atropean countries con.tr-1bu ted a~otber 

aa per ceot. 17 'lbe rest 1s a.ccounted tor bf Chinese aid 

vb1cb has beco11e fmportant on11 Jn reoeot Jtars end bas 

largeJ.¥ been extended to African countries &bu tb ot 

Sahara. 

Sl)c1allst aid 1s not very large particularly 

vben 00111pared with the total foreign a1d received by the 

:Third W:>rld. However, since only a aaall number of 

countries have reoeivecl a14, it mjght be quantitatively 

,s·1gn1f1cant 1n those countries. An obvious •xample 1s 

~v~et. asalatance to liiYP t. 18 . 

Eoon011ic cooperation betV..O tbe soclallst 

countries and the Tb1rd ;.brld bas beeo mostly witbtn 

framework of bilateral agreeaents, a framework which 1s 

r_atber.· different from the nomal modus operandi of 1nter-

natlonal trade. 'lbe pr1nc1pal characteristics of such 

an arrangeaent betveeo a aoc1al1st ~untry and a poor 

capitalist country are aa followaa 

1. ibe agretlllent lays down the ob3eetives of 

economic cooperation for both partners and atteapts 

17 Calculated from PM Sta.,lgtlgal Jtarbpgk(l973). 

18 See lbbert Mabro, "liln»t' s Econ01111c Relations 
with the 50c1al1st Countries", tpr~d pgrglppe 
mmt (May, 1975). 
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·to set up planned needs aa precisely as posslbl~ · . 
.. 

?.. Trade balancea outatancU.ng at the 8ld ot eaoh 

period are settled 1n exp()rta, and Jmports of IQU tually 

agreed prodUcts or in inconvertible currmcy. · 

3. · · Aid as well as debt repa)lblents are au toteat1cally . 
. . 

converted. tn to tra<ie flows1 o~edt te extended to the poor 

couQtry, for _instance, can be repaid in the inconvertible· 

domestic eurrenc)', traditional exports or the· output of · 

a1d-t1nanc§Jd pro jeots. 

•· As tar as possible, all transactions ar-e carried 

out 1n terms of world pl~ices, except that bilateral 

agreaaents seek to el1m1Date sbort-tem fluc~·at1ons. 

·. 'lb1s examp~e .. of a bilateral agreement may be 

·typical, but 1t 1.s D.ot un'i./ersal. l\ben trade 1s conducted 

1n terms of bard convertible currency, trade with the 

socialist countries is not dSffereot from the usual in-

. temat1onal exchange of commod1t1es. 

Glvto ·~he w-ide rang.e of countries and the 

diversity of experience, generalizations regarding fbviet 

economic relations v1tb LOOs are obviousl.J d1tf1cult. 

1\tt certam themes dO aerge. the socialist countries 

largely bougb.t pr1mary prociucts ana raw mater1·als 1D 

exchange· for manufactured goods. UntU as lat .. · as 

1970, more than 75 per ceot of &st lhropean elQ)Orts to 

the less developed capitalist ecOnomies were constituted 

by manufactured goods, llhereas primary products and raw 



materials aceounted for more tban 70 per cent of Third 

~rld expox·ts to tbe socialist bloc.l9 ·'l'b1s was desp1~e·· 

their professed a1ms of forging a Qew soe1al1st inter-· 

national division of-labour. The soo1a11st states a~lt 

· that: "tbe most 1ntr1cefe problen is tbst of finding con .. 

crete ways to elJminate the adverse consequences for deve

lo.ping coqntr1es resu'lt.tng from the 1ntemat1onal division 

of labour Wh1ch was shaped as far back as tbe 19th cen

tur)'. tloo Admittedly, patterns of production and trade 

that have evolved 1n the poor countries over the centuries 

cannot have· been altered so soon. However, the transition 

to an tnteraational socialist division of labOur clearly 

call$ for a more . sincere effort towards <11vers1f1cat1on. 
. .. 

·1'be a1d ·was trequentl7 a package offer th;)t 

related to key infrastructural projects, 'Which might bsve 

been difficult to finance from alternative sources. let 

another advantage derived by the LDCs from their relation

ship wttb tbe Bast 81ropean eountr1es was tbat 1t improved· 

19 

Study prepared by Moscow Institute of 
Economics, op. c1t., P• 10. 



their barga1D1ag position vie-.a-v1s the Wes~ern countries. 21 

·This ma)' bave been because ~e socialist· countries were 

an alternative source of te-chnology, illlports or t!Qance 

and an alternative outlet for the traditional exports ot ··· 

the poor ~tltr1es. 

1'ber~ have been a few att81pts by soholars to 

·seN tinise tbe charge that Soviet economto relations with 

Seat aJl'Opean ~a Third 1\brld countrie• conAtitu te • social 

· Smperialism '. aa To d1ag~ose. fov1et foreign policy ~s 
' . 

· hiperialtat 1n a· Mal'lClst sense 1t 'WOuld be n$cesaary tO. 

·suppose soae similar feature• of Sbviet economic struc-. 

ture corre8pond1ng to those of capitalist econom1e struc

tures. It is true. tbat the rate of accumulation 2n the 

~Y1et .Union could not baYe befJl achleYedt 1t tbe work

ing population,. ana certainly the agricultural population, 

bad been· aware of tbe propo.rt1on of tbe.1r current labour 

tile tbat vas be1ng taken fl'Om tile to invest tn tbe 

tu ture tbrough the relative prices and wages that were 

beihg centrally fixed. It 1s,. 1Q large part, thls c»,n.,. 

~ealing of rel$t1ve non-monetar1 values 1n commod1tJ 

excb~g es between the &>viet Union, mt~~bers of the So, let 

bloc, aod other underdeveloped countries that bas led to 

the accusation of • !1>v1et 2zaper1al1sm•. 23 l'b1s m!gbt 

~1 

as 

Special issue Qf l'9rl4 Del'1gmen$\ op. c1t., see 
articles by P. Cbaudbr1, Dasgup a, and R. Mabro. 

See Brown, n~ s., Chap. 1~ ( s:>viet F4onotOie 
Imperialism?). 

.. 
A. Zaubermann, $QQ?~1g ltppertal&sl, the Lesaop. 
Qf Eas~ern bY rope ss). 
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appear to be very similar· to the exploitation ot under .. 

developed countries by o~ers ot capital in the developed 

countries of the capitalist world. Indeed, there is a 

widely held v1ev, espeo1ally by Western analysts, that 

the Soviet and capitalist systaas are converging. 9l Tbls 

.tdea of converging s)'steas could mean that t·be increase 

of state planning 1n capitalist eoonomles makes them less 

dependent on exploitation, espeaiall.J e~loltation of 

other countries, and that the increased role of the 

market in the Soviet qst• makes 1t more liable to deve-

lop exploitative relat1oDs. 

we ma1 dwell ira brief tlpon tbe une~al distribu

tion e>f gains 1n trade relations betw•en the USSR and 

24 J. Tip berg eo, §b&P w the jtrJd §qgnoax< Lq6a), 
pp. 3f-9. 

There is little eY1dencet howevert asserts r1. B. 
~~. that 1n the Soviet system ~be central plan 
could be subordinated to the warking or market 
relations ~1thou t massiYe resistance from the 
state bureaucrac1ess efllall¥l the subordination 
of the market to a central p an 1n the capitalist 
countries could not be ach1eYed vi thou t fierce · . 
resistance from the owners of capital. 
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tbe Third ~rld. 25 In this conneotion s~eral aspects 

are relevants (a) the .tel'lls· of trade betveen the us~tt 

and the Tb1r4 vorldt (b) th$ phenomenon of switch tra4ings 

(c) _ triangu~ar trading by the_ USSRI alld (4) .certair;l 
.. 

other phenomena. 

(a) lbe terms of trade in East-South trade has 

long been a subject ot controversy. As ea.r11. ae~ !n 

1964, addressing the .Afro-Asian 8conom1c Seminar 1ll 

Algiers, Cb. Gu•rara po1Dte4· out tbat 1n so far as tbe 

soc1al1st countries' trade v1th the underdeveloped coun-

tries at the ttwrld mal'ket" prices set by the 1mper1al1st 

monopolies was concerned, the soc1al1st countries ex

plo1te4 the underdeveloped ones througb UIUtqllal exchange 

no less than the capitalist ones dld. There haYe als~ 

been charges from some cparters 1n the wlest, 1n .the LDCs 

· themselYes, and recently (and very 1Ps1stently) by the 

Chillese that the East atropean countr!es chars~ prices 

that are higher and pay prices tbat are lower than those 
r 

go1n~ on the ttworld market~. 

••Au thors like J • .tl. Carter~ ~. Berliner, 

t~ r.oldman, Vass.1l VassUe)1 end ibrt 

~~fuller have charged that the Soviet Union 

sells 1ts commod1t1~s to the developing . 

25· r.. R. Chandra, ft{JS(:R and the Third W:»rld a Unequal 
D1str1bu tion of' Gains'', &:gogm1s aog pg11t1gal 
vzeeklx, February 1977, Annual ifumber. 



countries at 15 to a> per ceo t bJgher than 

the vorla prices ano that 1t purcbses 

mostl1 prjmar,y conod1tiea from develop. 

1ng countries at a rate l5 to ~ per cent 

lower than world prices •••• Our analYsis of 

the data fQrces us to conclude that India · · 

sold dear to and bQugbt cheap from the SOviet 

Union. In the trade w1 th the SOviet Union, 

India haa beell a net gainer. Dimilar con

clus1ons have been reached by J. ~Dlagwat1 

and Padma Desai, tbe Natlonal Ccunc11 of 

Applied Economic Research, end Dbarm 

~ara1n."'26 
• ·> . 

Dr Obandra does not dispute tll~ tincUngs of 

Indian and o~ber scholars wbo wrkeci en different Third 

Wor~<i countries. Be concedes that fl'OID au analysis of 

the respective national statistics it cannot be contended 

that the '!bird Lt):rld•s terms of trade w1tb tbe URSR are 

any vorae than those with tbe West. On the Whole, the 

'lbird \\brld' s net gain m this respect would be about 

5 to 10 per cent. further, since tbe fl>v1et internal 

market 1 tself absorbs the lion's abare of Wb1r4 torld 

exports to the ussR, this is beneficial for the 

26 M. Sebast1aa1_EQQpomtc and PQ11tioal We•kll, 
December 1, J.973. 



third W>rlC. il the absence of such SOY1et imports; 

there could bave been a greater scramble among the suppliers 

tor the ljm1ted capitalist 1110rld market for Tb1rcl ltbrld 

products. This, however, is not tbe vhole story. 

\flUe the USSR paid. decent price• tot 1mports, 

1 t gained much 11ore 1n the process through tbe relat1ye 

overpr1e1ng ot exports. 1bese trices were on the whole 

much above tbose it realised from the West. Tbe author 

arrives at this conclusion itter surveying past studies 

on tb• terms ot trade between the Third W,rl<i and ussa. -D 

and re.lev!Qg the existing literature on the tel'lls ot trade 

a11ong the CMEA partners with a view to ga1n!ng an insight 

1nto the SOt~let methoaa of prlce fixation 1D foreign 

trad .. 28 S1nc.e a>Y1et eaports to the 1b1rd ~rld baYe 

oons1ste4 main)¥ (roughly two-thirds 1o 1971-?3 and 

one-halt 1n 1974) of machinery, and s1Dce tbe USSR managed 

to get a price bike of an7th1Dg betweea one .. tbird an4 

two-thirds as compared to the prices 1t obtaSned 1n 

tbe. West, 29 tbe &:>viet Union en~;yecl substantial net gains 

1n 1ts overall exports to the '!bird \tbrl<t. IO:r tbe years 

under cons1cierat1on (1971 to 1974) tbeae gains as 

percentages of total exports ranged betveell • and l. 

27 Chandra, n. as, pp. 355-7. 
' 

28 Ibid. • pp.. 359-ES. 

~ Ibid. , p. 361. 
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These percentage gains are s_!gn1t1oant]¥ above those 

derived by the Third WOrld count~ies 1Q thetr e~orts to 

tbe USSR. It is because of this as11DJDetry that we call 

1~· a oa•• of uQequal distribution of gains. 
. . 

(b) . -Eaa~ EllropeaD .countr1ea bave otten resold to 

the West spt~t of the third W:>rld goods obtained. under 

bUateral agreements. rroldaan bas msntioned the case 

of cashew rm ts. The SoYiet Union bad become by 1964 

the second largest Japc)rter or casbev-nu ta 1'1'0121 India, 

but did not sea to consume much d0Jiest1calll'. Mos~··ot 

it apparently vas resold 1n ttte Western eoq.ntr1es. 00· Tbe 

saae point baa been made by ·~abegaokar ~or the more· 

r•~eu t past. 31 Accor.cUng to Oo_lcban, ctb er 'lb1rd W,rld 

· gOod'' red1verted b)' the USSR were cotton fl'Om hlfY.Pt, rice 

ftom !Unaa and sugar from Cuba. Since all such transac

tions have to be carried out vi thou t tbe knovlectge of the 

producing countries, a great deal of aecr~y ts aa1Qta1ned 

and 1t 1s not easJ to unravel tbe extent of·. such 

olandest1Qe operations. 

Another studJ states• ~using tbe special rela

t1onsb1p gained bJ the SOviet Iraq 'friendship treaty• 

30· 

31 

Goldllan·, n. 5, pp. 110-11. 

~. ebegaokar, ·"lndlat 8 Trade ·With_ Ea;St Thropean 
Countries - ~rends and Problemsn, R§a•rxo ·Bank gt 
India f'Jllettn· (Fombay), (March, 1974). 
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and its position as the ma~r arms mercbsn.~·, the So¥1et 

.Union was able· to bu,y 1n December 1973, a f#laQtit)' of 

oil for 6 mUl1on pouncs. 1\Ven before 1t was delivered, 

tb~ same oU had been sold to dost German:r for 18 million 

pounds. ~am, ~fghanistan bas been sell!ng gas to the 

USSR at the rate of 19.5 ~ent (US) per 1,000 crt.. 1n 

1970. &.lch sw1tch-trad1n~ 1s indUlged 1n ·wben(l>ver there 

is an occasion for profit. Wleat, bought from the 

us at ~ 1. 65 a bushel was later resold to Italy ·at 

Jl 4. 77 a bushel. .aa 
(c) !bv1et data reveals that for a number of 

commodities .the soviet Union 1ndulged 1n triangular trade• 

u.suall¥ at a coos1derable profit to 1t. The USSR bought 

certain commodities rather cheap from the 'lb1rd ~rld 

and sold tbe seme type (not necessarily tbe same consign

ment} to Western countries at a higher price. It 1s 

quite conceivable tbet the Soviet Union sold some 

domestic products vbereas sJmUar coods were also imported. 

SUch deals would still deprive the thlr4 ~4rld; for, 1n 

CPI.!~L ftSQv1et Social Imperialism 1n India·•, 
A CPI-7-fL Atbl1cat1on, z1eprodueed by Indian · 
People's Assoe1at1on 1n North Amer1C$ ( IP.ALU), 
Westa.ount, ')lebec, Canacial 1976. Tb~ source 
of information for the o1 deal 1s an undated 
issue of the gyardlaQ (Uaw ~rk) l the data on 
gas _are taken from lbe r.ao,aomic ~<rlJ Bombay), 
Jul~ 12t. 1974 anci on .t1eat from nomla 
;tmea, ~ptember 1~, 1973. · 
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the abseooe of Soviet 1nterveo tion the latter tQ1ght have 

struck a similar deal vith som• Western oountry. 

1be 11st of commoai ties given below 1s far trcm 

&xbau·stivea 33 

1~ Uatnral Opa. In 19711 tbe USSR impOrted s,l36 million 

cubic metres (m3) from Iran an<i Afghanistan at an average 

price of 5.9 rou~les per m3 and. exported to AustrJa 

1,428 mU11on m3 @ 12. B5 l"'Ub1es per m3. . For the sa11e 

. g~oup of countries tbe Jmports 1n 1972 stood at 11,046 

million m3 @ 6.0 roubles pm- m3 and ex.ports at 1,633 

million m3 @ 11.6 roubles per m3. In 1973 the corres-

. poo41n~ import t 1gures were llt414 ta1111on m3 @ 7.4 

roubles per ra3 and for eQOrts, 1,6t>.a mUl1on m3 @ 11.0 

roubles per a3• 1l 1974, the 1mports stood at 11,941 

million m3 @ 12.1 roubles per m3 and e~rts to Austria 

at 2,106 mU11on m3 @ 13.6 roubles per m3. A new client, 

ltal)' waa sold 790 mU11oD m3 @ on~ 7.8 roubles per 

m3. 

a. Ptg Iron. Between l97a and 1974 USSR imported from 

India gs,ooo, 303,800 and 62,800 tonnes respeetivelr at 

prices of 36. s, 36.6 and 30.5 roubles per· tonne. Bxports 

33 The source of 1nto.rmat1on 1S the Soviet 
official publication, YQelbnlala To[!oyl1a 
for d1tferent rears. 



to the Third iOrld as whole, JnclUcUng Pak1s tan, 1\trkey 

an~ f«ypt caounted over the same yeara to 115,700, 

· la,ooo and 65,700 · tonnes at 56.1, 50.9 and 137. s roubles 

per tonne. 

3. Steel stuu,,g. Over the )'ears 1971 to 1974 tbe USSR 

1mported 53,800, 17,300, 63,800 and ~,400 tonnes from 

Egypt at 118; 118, 109 ana 135 roubles per tonne res.. 

pect1vely. Soviet exports to 'l'blrci vorld countries like 
· .. 

lnd1a, lran and Syria totalled tor the same years so~,8oo, 

93,400, ss,600, and 42,800 tonnes at 134, 123, 157, and 

171 roubles per tonne respect1Yely. A small ctUant1ey of 

6,000 tonnes was also exported back to ~)'pt at the 

rather low pr~ce of 90 roubles· per tonne 1n l.q?S. 

4. w•lll~ Saall quantities (27,000 and ss,ooo toones) 

were imported at u.s and 18.8 roubles per tonne 1n 1973 

and 1974 reepect1vely. Exports of much larser ~ant1t1es 

wer• taade to .Alger is and Irall at tbe corresp.onc11ng prices 

of 14.4 ana 33.4 roubles per tonne. Clearly, tbe USSR 

made a trading profit at the exPense of Afghanistan • 

. s. Tol?eqOP1 upmappfar;;tured. lA 1971 aDd 1972 the USSR 

exported to the western countr1ee 1,403 and 637 tonnes 

· at 1,846 and 2,267 roubles per tonne. Durin~ the s•• 

years much bigger qUantities were importe4 froiD lnd1a 

at 945 and l,ool roubles per tonne respectively. In 
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1973 and 1974 large quantities were purchased from India, 

TUrkey and S,rtai SDall amounts wert sold to Switzerland 

at a profit of 10 pet'. cent. 

~. A1mondL Sizable cpant1t1es were purcbaae4 from Irsn

and Afghanistan at average prices of 996, 1,3?.l, 11433 . 

and 1,587 roubles per tonne 1n tbe years l.fJ7i to· 1974. 

Sales to West Germany amounted to 685t 122t 361 and M 

tonnes at the rate of 1,285, 1,615, 1,835 and 2,500 

roub~es .per tonne• 

7. Jg,ogk Cayigr_. Although tb1s couod1t¥ 1s kno.o to 
, 

be an excllls1vel.y Itlss1an sp~c1al1t)', Iran also· is on 

isportan t prodUcer. In 1973 fll'.ld 1974 theS,v1et Union 

iatported 81 and 84 tonnes reepect1vely from Iran at 

35 and 35 roubles pu kg. , vh 1le 1 t sold 67 and 70 
., 

tcnnes at 57 and 56 l"'Ubles per kg. to maD¥ ~estern coun. 

tries like the us, UX. West Germany, France, etc. 

As .regarc;s t~a and raw cotton there 1s no 

evidence of pl'Of1tee.ring, but tb(f USSR seems to have 

made. its wa.Y 1nto Western or lhird ~rld markets 1n a 

bigger way tban was ~stit1ed by 1ts oua resource posi

tion~ The Soviet foreign tr~ae 1n these connnoa1 t1~s may 
{~ 

have led to a certain diversiGn of 1b1rd WOrld e~Ofts 

to the US!lR from the ~'est or other lb1rd i~rld markets. 

ln a few items (rice and ~te packing. cloth) with rela

tively small transactions of a triangular nsture, the 
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tJ CSR appears to have lost ~ tbe bargain. 

We have only covered a small number of possible 
. . . 

·'· 

cases. On the wholet thougb the ~vtet Union maY have· 

•ade ver~ ~nosoae prot!_ts 1n soaae of the deals, these 

.Still do not ·saount to aily s1gn1f1csnt proportion of the 

total trade betveeo the USSR anci the 1'h1rd ~rla. How

ever, the Tb1rd kbrld countries aee4 to maintain v1,1-

lance on a collective basis to ensure that tbe1r ezports 

to Bast thrope are not 41vere4 to 'convertible aurrency 

areas. 

(d) On the one band~ the socialist countries observe 

tbat · athe causes of the continuing economic backwardness 

. of· deve,:lop:mg countries area tbe ex1st!ng structure of . . -

· international economic relations 1n the cap1tal1st 

~stem, based on an obsolete and irrational 41v1s1oQ 

ot labour •••• " as they ·say 1n a "Declaration .. directed· 

•t the ~Os at tbe U"CTAL III COnference 1ft Santiago .. . 

in 19:12. On the other band, lt was observed tbat at 

tbe same Conference tbe East f.hropeao countries 1n fact 

lined up 1n debate and 1n ·vote • unless. tbe7 abstained~ -

on tbe most crucial issues behind the d•veloped capitalist 

countries. At tbe various international conferences for 

tbe negotiation of international lavs to govern the 

exploitation of the oceans and their sea-beds, the co

incidence ot eoonom1c interests between the USSR, tbe 

USA, West Gemany, etc. bas also made them lt1111ng allies 



oga,1Dst the deaanas for protection pressed by the under"'!" 

deYelope4 countries. At tbe recent U.NCTAD IV Conference 
•, 

1n Nalrobi 1n 1976• 4•sp1te Indian PrJme Minister Indira 

Gandhi's enthusiastic eJPresaion of appreclet1on tor 
. . -- Soviet eupport for tbe ib1rd llbrld I. Japan•s Ch1et 

Delegate to UBCT.eD IV, TosbJDj !Umura was ~truck b1 tbe 

gap betweeB Moscow's words and 1ts actions. The Soviet 

Union and the Fast au•ope bloc ( tbe "1> Group") expressec:l 

great s~pa.th¥ for the less deYeloped oountl'lea, but 

their att1tade dld not differ from tbat ot the B G.roup 

(the developed couotrlee) 011 apf'c1f1o aatters aucb as 

the ooaon fund and accumulated clebts. * 'rheae were 

the t_, pr1nc1p.al points of contention between tbe . 

capitalist developed and underdeveloped count .. 1es, 1n 

which tbe latter c•anded a common fund to finance and 

atockp1le raw. materials and a zaorator1ura on accumulated 

debt, both of llb1cb the us, Weet Gem·an)' • and the USSR -

refused to. accept. Again, <turing the 31st session 

(1976-77) of the General Ass•bl7 of tbe United Nations, 

the USSR and the Western countries voted together on such 

•1tal re.eolutions as ons 1. Tbe Debt Pl"'blca of Deyelop-

1ng CouQ,tr1es (ResolutioQ ~. A/31/1411 2. Industrial 

Redeplo~eot .1D fawur of developing countries, and 

s. Ways and Means of Acoelerat1Dg Treaster of Real 

Resources to Developing Countries on a predlcible, as.sured 

an4 continuous basts. 
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Jlconomtc interests make stran~e pol1t1csl bed- · 

fellows and so do political and strategic interests. 

Reviewing and introducing the stucl1es on .. economic rela

tions between the socialist countries and the Third 

~rld"t Deepek liayyar suggests that ntt appears that 

po11t1cal factors wer~ rather important determ!nants of 

the relationship between socialist countries an<i the less deve

loped capitalist world. lnterest1n~ly enough, economic 

ideology and political developments.w1th1n the poor coun-

tries had little to do with the relationship. Inter-

national political developments were far more important. n34 

All pretensions at encoura~ement to revolutionary 

moven•1ts sean to be abandoned, and were consiaeratlons 

of international politics are not !mmediately determinant, 

it 1~ simply business. For "business is business•, as 

the First sacretar~ of e Sbv1et anbassy in J..at1n 4mer1ca 

answered ~ndr~ r~nder F.rank,35 1D respon~e to the ques

tion as to lily his governmQllt was not only ma1nta1n1n~ 

but also 1nereastn~ 1ts trade and credits to Brazil after 

the reactionary mU1tary regwe was installed there 

tbrouRb the 1964 coup d'etat. The same eY~lanat1on pro

bably applies to "£*'scow increases 1ts croo1ts to Banzer" 

34 

35 

Nayyar, n. s. 
See A. G. Frank, "Long Live Transiaeolo~ ical 
5btArpr1se~ Socialist Economies in Capitalist 
International t.1v1s_1on of Labour", ®gngtqic agd 
,fol.1t1g.a1 t·eekl:t., February 1977, ~nnual tiumber. 



after the m111 tarr coup a1ainat the populist Torr•s 1n · . . . 

Boliv~·~ 36 The same .explanation plus political eompe

t1t1on with China ana the us also applies to eon t1nu.ed 

Soyiet economic support for -the ~barto r~S..e 1n 

Indonesia, 'Wh1cb killed s,oo.ooo to l,ooo.ooo people 

1n its repress!Dn ot Asia's largest Communist Party. 

Moscow bas been kno\0 to Wilt to. expand relations with 

Indonesia. 1n advance of Jakarta• s expected full restora~ 

t1on of diplomatic rel.atjons with China.~ Sillilarl)', 

Moscov continued to support S)'r1an Pres14eot Assad • 

while Syrian troops suppressed the Palestinians fn 

Lebanon vi th :aerican &Qd lara eli support. Moscow conti

nued to recognise th~ ~erioan Imposed puppet Lon Nol 

regSzae 1n Cambodia until tbe eleYentb hour of 1ts fall 

to the liberation troops. All these cases call some of 

the advantages ot "socialist" aid to th~ underdeveloped 

countries seriously into cpest1on. 

M:"~er ezam1Ding Soviet capital pro~ects ~ 

India, were until 1970, 85 per cent of SoY1et aid was 

concent~ated 1n steel (40%>, ou, power and heaYy 

mach1ne-b.t1ld1ng, a study of "SOviet !.l:>ctal Imperial

ism 1n India~ concludes• 

36 

37 

38 

Rl. ~fercur1o, AprU 19, 19731 quoted 1n 
Frank, A. n. , ibid. · 

,&r FJ!a~ern Es;onqpts Raytmg, Decemb~r 1a, 1975. 
'· 

=PIO.fL) A!blication, n. 32. 
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.. 
~ln :the ,caj~ of InOla -~:.tbete 1s no tiat1q·.·· 

d lftetence. between inve.s~ents by tb& S:>viet un~n and 

by other b~er1al1sts •• ~. · (1) the tibv1et soeisl • _ .. 

1mper1a11sts have been, able· to force on tb'e OO~ernment ' .: 

o'f tna~a ullequ~l cc)ntract.s, witbout .. even tbe Q~l'Dlal.eom-
. -. . . . 

· · merc1al sat.eguaras 1. r_.arcU.rag, f'or 1Qstanee>, th.e · . . . 

ttnormal .-··.(lela¥$ 1n tb$ del1VQ":f. Of Q.Oeltracted. 8cNt~ent ' . . .... . ' 

·~d. -completion of pro ~ectJ. ( 2) Machinery t~ the . 
·. . . . . 

. . . . .. " ., .. ~- ... _ ···. 

Sov1~t.·Un1o~ 1s' sole). at a very bigb.:-Pt~~e.~. £~a~·. least 1n 

· d~cum~·te4 cases of the Ibkaro St~ef .Plarit·· aif(i .thref}·· 

petroleum ref1nerles.J. (3) Sales o! OOt3poneilts anti raw· .. 
. . . 

ma ter1ala 1ncuce4 'b1 the or 1g 1nal investment are very 
. l ,:,..... . • . . '• . 

pl"Qf.1~abl•• ~:·(4) -·i'h'! pro~eo~s are··:-~es1g~GJci not wt~ $7 
' '. ·• ,,' ~-. ~ ' ,' ,.! •I ' • •• • : ;, ~ ' • • •• • ' • ' ~ ' ' '• •• ' 

v1.ev -~- economv bu't to. rna.x1nl1se sa~es. (5) ·Ql ~oded . 

-teebnolog)' 1s transferred 1.. and complste a,v!et technolo-

~1oa'l.-end .maoaganent control 1s.maiotsined unt1l·projeot 

-complet1<?n.J. (6) Indian technolog_;v 1s not encouraged 

$nc1 ·Indian CQadit1ons. aN~ not adequately taken into · 
....... ... 

account L even \ilen lnd1an technology end .installed· 
. . . .. . 
·. - ' ,. . , -~ . . -~---

.; c_apac1ty are adequate to supply c~ponents. of .. the project..,/~ 
. . ·, ' ~ ' . . . ·.:, . . .· ~ 

(7) The. bas1o ~n-s1dera·t1on of .~V19t • aid• -1$ to gain~. 
• I . • ~ 

. ~ ... 

super profit .. s..... '.the pricing po~iey of the. SQv1et 

. ·.·uniOn 1.-1sJ ·to ra1se.·the pr1oe .atter s ·'foothold has 

tieen es,tabltshed.... Tbe comme1•eial nattu;·0 of th.e so-called 
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. a1d 1s aem jn that the repa111ent ma1 begin even before 

the project goes into production, e.g. J:lokaro Steel Plant 

credits were being repaid even before the production 

bean.... The Soviet Unlon then baa upto nov got the 

highest rate or repa)'llent to 'a1d' gi'ltll - almost 75 per 

cflQt as against ~st 12 per oct for us, 25 per cent for 

UK and SO per cent for West Geraaall)'.. •• Up to 1969 grants 

tlere only 3.7 per cent of tbe total Soviet aid against 

" 19 per ceat tor the US. ~e of these charges will be 

examined 1n greater detail 1D the course ot the following 

chapters. 

All said and done, 1 t appe ara tbat the Jl" et eren

tial Fa at-Sou tb relations v~th the public sector 1n tbe 
' 

UQderdeveloped COlUl'tries stteog tbEO·S tbt9" relatiyel.y more 

•proqressive" sector or the local bourgeoisie. Tbta 

mq offer tbe populatioA of these countries aome relatively 

greater benefits directly through some public sector 

pro 3ects and indirectly through this more ttprogl'essive" 

political influence. HoveYer, Sn so far as thPse Bast

South eaonomic ~d other relations strengthen state 
f."' 

cap1tal1SB and[the State at tbe service of private c~tal 

· in tb e underde.eloped countries, all talk about "non

capitalist patbs" llotv1tbstand1ng, the soe1al1st muntr1es 

are giving further support to eap1tal and capitalism in 

tbe Tb 1rci tfbrl4. 



CHAPTER II 
. " 

POLITICS OF ~VI:~ AID tO DDIA . -. 

'!be decision to grant ate to another coun_try 1s 

fundamentally a pol1tieQl deo1s1on.l TQ unde.rstand fully 

ln~ia' s ecenomic relations w~tb · th~ Soviet Union·, 1t is . 

1mportari't to sQidy theta within tbe context of the po·ll tical 

theory of SOviet econoiD 1c relations as also tbe context 

of the cb$ng1ng oat1onal and international m111eu. The 

'f·~ret section of this chapter deals with the ~doctrinal 

formulation of tbe Communist Party of the Soviet Union 

regarding aid to LDCs. 'lbe second aect1on. elaborates the 

tbaae. suggested 1n the t irst chapter tbat ld'lile political 

. development$ within poor oount.r1es had little Jmpact on 

Soviet aid policy, 1aternat1onal political developments 

were far more important. 

POLITICAL THEOR~ OF &~VIET AID 

'Dle USSR stands committee! ideolcgtcall.y to the 

, ngp.gapitalia:t path p' 4eye1ora~nt and tbe eat.ablisbment 

of a na t1onal -deocracy 1n every underdeveloped atat.e. 

The~_concept of non-capitalist path of development was 

discussed by Marx and -Fbgels 1n ctudy1ng the possibility 

or socisl1st r~lut1on in backward countries 1n general 

.1 A .!~Ye and D. c. Donnelly, :tradt: with· CgmmlJnJ:;t 
gpuntriea ( Ion don, 1960). 
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. 
and .Tsar1st til a··~ 1n particular. 2 In the Second Com intern 

Congr.esa held 1n l920t L~in. put forth b1s tbesis that the 

nat1on~l .liberation struggle ag,1na.t colon.tal1SIII ana their 
. ' 

feudal allies in Asia and the sttucgle of the proletariat 

against. cap1tal1em 1n advanoed capitalist countries of the 
~ . 
J~est-- were 1nter-conneetede LeQ1n held the <v1ev tbat tacti-

cal all.1ances ought to be torged with the .national bour

geo-isie which wa.1n a position of leader5bip 1n almost 

all the national libera t1on movanen-ts 1n Asia. However, 

;tei1n did not arrive at a def 1n1te conclusio(l. He beld 

the pos1t1on that the ~v1et support was to be gu1c1ed b7 

the actual. co-relation of class forces prevatl1ng m each 

ot ~· colonies, ratb•r tban an)' dogmatic position 1n favour 

of the proletariat Wb1cb was numer1callf and politically 

1ns1gn1f1cant 1n most of .these countries at th.e tJrae~ 

Although ·theoretical efforts for 00111Dg to grips with the 

initial stages of the national liberation movtments 1o 

Asia were made in the Ebviet Union the acttaal efficacy 1n 

.terms of EOv1et poliO)' and material support wa~ 1n fact 

negl1.g1bl~. 

In the post- \:Drld War n pericid, the essential 

b1pola~~ ty of the international s)'ste as well as the 

'I!' 
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pro~ess of decolon1sat1on at its early pbsse ~ Asia 

··were reflected in the Ideological formulatiQn <lu~1ng 

Stalin• s period. It was recognised that· the role of the 

Ideology of nat1onal1S"a 1Q backward countries was pl'Og• 
. . 

ress1'1e. Givet the "bEickward" nature ·or revolutionary 
. ' 

claese$ in tbe ~·eat ( 1 •. e. tb• integration of the mdu.s~ 
". 

trial proletariat), tbe natillNl 11bera~1on struggl-e vas 

~advanced• in backward countries 1n the· era of colon1al-

1sm. lbe point oYer which Stalin waa etUl 1n dilemma 

was over tbe leadership of the liberation movtDents 1n 

the era of pol1t1cal decolon1sat1on. 

'lbe impact of sc1eoce and ·technology on the 

bipolar 1Qtemat1ol1al ~s.tea were twfolth: one the one 

band, military technologf 1n th• nuclear age made war as 

an 1nstrumeot. of social and economic change no longer a 

practical propositiODJ OD tbe othe~ bandt it strtk&gthened 
:· 

tb·e, economic capab111tiea of both aoc1o-econom1e systems. 

The Jmplioa tion for Soviet. foreign pol ley during the 

Khruscbev era, therefore, was that, at the level or us;. 

SOviet relatlollst eonfrontatioll was to g·i•e·. wa;y· to peaeet\rl 

eo-existence. 

Ideo log leal formula t1ons of the Soviet Union 

bad to be ad~sted to the .external and internal conse

quE!llces .of tbe technological revolution. 'l'be concept 
'J-

ot peaceful co-existence and tbe concept of the non-
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capitalist path of dev~lopment represent 1n concrete 

shapE! thE- recotfnition of the new form of 1ntern~t1onal 

relations. L!espite this cbanfte 1n the :noce of 1nt~r

act1on 1n an international systan divided into tw camps 

( r.;ast ana t~t~~st) characterised by latent an tagon1sm 1n 

~eneral, !Ov1et au tbors continued to emphasize the 

Naavanclll>d ~ aharaater of na t1onal 11bere t1on movements in 

"backward" countries and the latter's potentiality 1n 

br1ng1n~ about a cbatllte 1n the international correla

tion of class and political forces. ~viet policy

makers stress on the ~rea t significance ot th~ newly 

independent states and their dec1s1ve role in the outcome 

of the international class strug~le. 

Tbe ~th ~o~ress of the ~PCU in February 1956 

formally adopted the concept of non-capit:~l1~t path as 

tbe model for devolopment 1n 'third ~rld countries. 3 
To 

tba t extent lt represents a landmark in the evolu t1on of 

!;.oviet relationship with 'sian eountries. 

first, the fov1et Uu1on took note of the !nee-

pendent ahara~ter of non-al~nment policy, aaopt<?d by 

Inola and other ~sian eountries. The non-a11~ned nations 

were term~d as a ~ne of p~aoe in the cont~FJ,&t of the 

division of th~ ~'Orld into aontendln~ SJ·stms. :hese 

states represented a zone of p~a~~ to thP ext~t th~t 

they wer~C~ will in~ to u t111.ze th~ir OPwlj ~a 1n~d oovere1:7u ty 
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to assert their inJ~enoence !rom their earlier imperialist 

mentors. Khrusch~v listed India, furma, U!!hanistan, 

ladonesia, ~ypt and ~ria as constituents of the zone 

of pf'ace. Other countries, such 1Urkey, Iran, Pakistan, 

Thallanci and the Philippines wt.ich entered into military 

all1ancea witb Jmperialist powers, were 10ft out of the 

conceptual area of zone of p"lace. 

~econdly, the Rlru schev ~leport of the ~~en tral 

:.:Omm1ttee of the CPGD took note of the rteneral d1s!\at1s

fact1oo of ~.stan couo tries &f\=.tb~ een:~MssatJ.s• 

~,.o:f WQQ.~~ of their aontlnu~d ~conomic 

depenoence and th~ tencienc)' towards encouraging inde-

pendent economic development ana so~ial pro~ress within 

their territories. 'lbe ~oviet Union's response was thst 

only a non-oap1tal1st model of development could provide 

the answer to the predicament of these countrie~ ana 

that dis1nter•stee1 Soviet economic aid programme created 

favoura'tle cono1tions for 1ndepenc!ent development. 

l.!owever, 1t seems th~t the :ov1E>t Union did not 

define its 9ttituce towrds the national bour<.!eoisie snd, 

as 1n thE~ ~d ~mintern :OQP.reos, l«?J't the issue va~ue. 

While one could ar~ue th1t thi~ was essentially a 

tactical compromise to ~sian reality, it n~9rthPl@SS 

1~1d bare the extent to whieh thP SOviet l~Bctersh1p was 

w1111n~ to ~o to rE>ta!n the goodwUl of these stat€ls and 
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the class ill power. 

»lruschev held the vi~w thAt the Soviet aid 

pro~ramme sno the non-eapitalist mooel wer(ll attractive 

to the Asian states irrespective of the class nat11r~ of 

thPse reg 1mes for the following reasons. Firstly, it was 

argued that the Soviet economic assistance was not tied 

to political pre-conditions. Secondly, lt was argued that 

despite the class ebaracter of Asian regJm~s the Dqt1onal 

bourgeoisie was itself 1nterested 1n independent economic 

development and 1n raising the standarci of 11v1nfr 1t only 

to eonsolica te their position within their r~sp~ettve 

state. A~ain sueh assistance, 1t was bel1~ved, could be 

u tillsed as a leverage tor ensur1ng demoerat1o l1bert1Ps 

for the or~anisation of revolutionary social forces within 

th~se countries. It was also bellevf?d that such 1deolo~1c31 

1ntereference \IJOUld be politically more acePptable. 

Thirdly, the ~viet Union stressed the revolu

t1on"Jr.Y role of thelr econollie assistance pro~ramme within 

the r~cipient states. r.tven th~ con~eotrat!on of assis

tance to tb~ state sector and heavy 1naustr1es, it was 

believed that th~ revolu t1onarJ potential wns tc be 

enhanced by the quantitative inorease of tho proletarf:t 

ana the surroundiD.~; stratum of semi-proletarians. Thus, 

~st1f1eat1on was sou~bt on the grouocs tbat the material 

ana moral faetors enhanc~ci the prospect for the creation 

of pre-socialist conditions within these statPs. 
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Finally, the !"'Qviet Union strCEssee th~ national 

character of socialist r~volutions 1n Asian countries. 

~milf' acceptine- the possibility of an 1nd1genous socisli~t 

revolution and the support of th9 ~:Ov1et Union 1n such 

an ev~nt, 1n J'E=)ality such an eventuality W3S considered 

to be reoote 1n the context of the low level of conr.cious

ness and material developmeot of Asian nations. 

The non-capitalist road of developm«Jnt and the 

state of national democracy are strat~i~s des1~n~d to 

br1n~ obou t 1n Phase One of the D3t1onal rt:n10lu t1on those 

conditions that are a prereftU is1 te to its completion 1n 

Pbaoe ·rw (socialism). Howev·r, there se(IU)s as )'Pt no 

complete a~reau:mt amon~ Sov1'.!t theor~ticians on th~ nf:'w 

development theory. 11. roboleY underscor~s that the 

''state of national democrsc)'" is; a sp~cif1c form of the 

non-capitalist way. lbt be d1s~rePs with those "comr . .,des" 

who equate the non-capitalist way with social!~ 1tself. 4 

There appears tcJ b~ a diff~rMt1;t(,lld political 

approaeh by the ~v1-=t hloe to the J.ndi·,riciual undE?rdC?v~lop~d 

c:ount r1es, an approach ~ ~ ~ ed to soc1o-econom1eal <i~VPlop .. 

m~t anu iotE~r-olass r~lations. The CPc:tl p·.rtJ pro~ramme 

states that in the un~erd~velop~d eountr1~s th~ d~v~lopment 

4 
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proe~ss of Pbase One ·~a~ well be complicated and may 

req.~ ire a aeries of atgggs". Thus m some countries 

- -'- lbrma, Co~o ( ErazzavUle), ~ 1nea, ?·1al1J the Sov1"t 

-bloc operat~s for hml~d1ste gains; 1n oth0rs J.. India, -Iraq./, for !u ture prof 1ts. And so we read a In many cases 

the ciuration of the non-cap1tal1~t1c stage of development 

wUl be "an episode in the life of society. In other 

cases, long years of qualitative ahao~es 1n the soe1o

econom io oonci i tions w1ll be required. 5 

As regards the class character of states, SOviet 

theoreticians speak of 3 ~roups of nation!; 1n thG Third 

Worldt~ Internal class relations ciet~l'mine tbe structJJr~ 

of the anti-colonial ana anti-bperial popular front, as well 

~l s the tempo, thoroughness ana t1me11aess of the liberation 

strueo~le. In some eoun tries the rein~ ar~CJ still ti?.htly 

1n reaationary han(i s; 1n othE~rs, the comnanc in!', he1~h t~ are 

1n undisputed po~sess1on of th~ national bou~eo1s1e; while 

national denoerae1es wP.re 1bl~ to form wher~ the ~ov~rnm~t 

is firmly allied wlth the urban anu rural worktn~ c:lass. 

Countries wher(ll thq reins are still t~htly 1n rc;-ac:tionr!ry 

hanas are those tba t are iliestll)m-ali£!n4?Q. l.lu~ !10viet 

bloc att1tuoe toward th~se eoun tries is well-know. 

:;ountr1es whose commanclio~ he1~hts are 1n posse?ss1on of the 

5 Ibid.' p. 128. 
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national bourgeoisie include, amon~ others, India and 

Iraq1 6 1n short nations tbat, whlle .important 1n the "zone 

of peacen concept, have thus far proved impervious to 

1nt~rnal communist influence. It is in these countries 

that the ~viet bloc applies its lon~-rcn~e policies, 

and lt these countries (especially, lndis and Iraq) that 

prove most expensive to the US~h 1n terms of forei~n aid. 

The third group of notions includes the nat!onal democratic 

states. 

POLITICAL OBJBCT lVF.S Of· SOVI to"! lliD 

Sldridge 1n his book :rtm Pplitl;a gf Fgrewn 

Ald 1n Insiia
1 

reviews the political ob~eet1ves of ~viet 
aid policy 1n India and comes to the conclusion that 

••whilst important ties of economic inter~st have been 

established, foreign policy consic1erat1ous have been 

dominant. 1'\lrely communist objectives have plaJed a 

secondary part •. , fAie know that the CPM steers clear of 

both ~4oscow and Peking. ns for CPI, on ldGOlo~ical 

questions the influence of Moscow was strong, but there 

6 

7 

R. Muller m:rkn <f.1t fol~lfi§! gf the foyiat 
Blgs; fi9d ® NU~J m , 1~'1 . 

The Pol1t1ga pf F~e1gn PJd Jn India., (Vikas 
A.lbl1cat1ons, l9E39 cp.ll.r. 
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was no automatic cha 1n of commanc. evl!a aur~ the p~r1od 

of tishtest ~tal1nist control. The.> .. o•tiet leadership h1d 

abanooned its objectiv~s of mooure~1u~ revolt:tlonsry tro

dencie s 1n India 1n 1950, when the :Ovi~ts realised that 

~eh.ru could prove a positive factor 1n 1nt(!lrnational 

affairs. lh is Moseo\<1 line ceused some internal d1ssens 1ons 

1n the CPI, before the latter formally ~~~ept~ these 

ob jPet1ves herself ill l.<l56. ~f ter the announcP.Den t of the 

Soviet strat~) of "peaceful ~o-ex1stencen, of ~ich aid 

was an important componM t, the Soviet ,..~v-=·rnment cultivated 

good relations with the Jonqress '1overn."'leut, unceranoniously 

shelving the :.? 11 s pol! t1oal in tert?sts. rorf'i~n policy 

cons1oeret1ons predominated 1n the ~vh:t atteopt at 

Smprov1ng relations w1 th Inaia after the ueath of ->tal in. 

Lurin~ the p ~ iod 1947-54, bardl.Y any rel'ltions existed 

between the t r:sn and lno1a. &1 t th~ speeu ~:itt. wr 1eh co

operation was subsequently aah1eved is not~worthy. 11 p1rt 

from th~ !llobel chnn~e 1n the ~ov1et strat~y, foreshadowed 

unoer Stalin and Jmplenent~o bj' .1\hrus~hPv, there were 

import. ant t ;ctors of cor.nmon iu terest to account for such 

a successful r~1pproaehanent. 

Tbe year 1954 was marked by a closer ... est~rn 

involvement 1n sub-eoutinental issues, m the form of 

Pakistan • s aligning with sr.:ATO and cr..-To, arlO the supply 

of ~er1can F. 84 ~e>ts to the t eouu trJ'. from thf) Soviet 

viewpoint thE>se factors upset th~ power balaaee in the 
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ares, bringing ~~Jest ern pow~r nearer to ber .~ou tbern 

borders. At the same time th~Pse circumstances provided 

an excellent opportunity to take acivanta~e of Indian dis

content a~a1n~t American pressures. A h!P,h proportion 

of Soviet aid was directed to India and ilf~han1stan, ~ 

both of whom bad border disputes with Pakistan. From 

the Sovl@t point of view, India's neutrality now became 

synorl.)mous with SOviet security, to wh1eh ~nd it was 

important to rec1Uoe clepencieno~ on the us for aid. ~ch 

a strategy coulcl easily be accomodated within the frame

work of promo tillg the independence of ex-colonial develop-

1ntr countries \rtllle still rna1nta1nin~ th~ new philosophy 

of peaceful eo-exlstenoe. 9 'Ibere ls thus a marked 

parallel between SOviet and American strat~:i towards 

India. In the US the need was anpbasisec for India to 

maintain good relations with the ~viet Union, for this 

was as much to America 1 s 1n terest. This s~fliDs to r@flP.et 

the American strateg)' of encou:-a~ln~ the !.foscow-Peklnv 

ideological split. Indeed, as Fl.dridge says, 11follow1ng 

8 J. ~ Berliner, ~~~ ~~~ f~ aog 1'~4A foligx 1n Under pi~~ r (dew rk, 
for tbe Council on Jot~etgn Relations, 195R) 
Cbap ter ~~ K. Blllerbeek1 , ~ ~ 

9 ;oun-
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the !:1no-Ino1an war 1n 1962 and th~ ~rowtt. of th<? ·:tno

f~viet split, Inc1a has provided perhaps thQ cl~arest 

focal point of colu war aetente bPtween r:meriaa and 

huss1a." 

On the InG1an side, aeterioratin~ relations 11ith 

the U~ prompted lnoia to i!nprove relations with the rovi£l t 

Union. The u·:sH was willin~ to acc~pt the basie foreign 

policy assumptions of India and hao prof~~sed to adhere to 

a policy of non-interference in 1nt~rnal matt~rs. ·~oreov~r, 

1n view of 'r.brla Eank ana 4merican hostility towards an 

economic Ftrat~y emphasis1n~ the public :·Pctor, lnnia 

hau ~ood r~ssons to accept :bviet aid. llfter all <;ovi~t 

assistance was extremel3 csruo1al 1n allowinP. India'~ parti

cular chos~?D pattern of development to E~volve. In thJs 

re~ard the volume of ~viet assistance was bi far lP.ss 

important than 1ts new orientation. 

One eau QlU~st1on \:lhetber the ~oviet ala vas "e~r 

viewed as a mE~~ns or as an 1nstrumeut of influl!llne2n~ 

lno1a' s domestie pol1CJ towaras .;omt~unism, thou~h eertain 

stetemert s of Etuuschev m~bt be unuerstooo as indicating 

suah an intention. I:ief1n1n~ the cone~pt of 'peaee?ful 

eo-existl9uce' at the OOth ;on~ress of the ~P:::U 1n 

February 1956, he maintained the 1n<l'vitat111ty 1n a 

number of eap1talist countr1P.s of • the ovPrthrow of 

bourgeois diatatorsh ip by force.... tbe f:1ct that we support 
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peaceful co-existence does not mean that one can relax 1n 

the stru~gle a~a!o.-t bourgeois 1deolo~y.' llt the same 

time it was 'likely that th~ roms of the transition to 

socialism wUl become more variegated.' Tbe.se wrds 

reasonably 1n\'.1 te the reactions that thE' Cold War 1s 

still on: th~ r:oviet ecouomlc assistance policy of the 

SOviet Union is part of it. It is possibl& that thEtse 

pronouocanen ts were primarily meant for Sntt::trnal consump

tion, to protect the newly expounaed concept of 'peaaeful 

co-existence' from th~ charge of 'revisionim•. 

There was a common tencpncy 1n the ..iest dur!ng 

the m1d-1950s to give various interpret·.-tions of ~vlet 

assistance in vaguelJ oonsp1rator1al/revolut1onary terms. 

One may sp~culate whethtr?r the Jnaustr1al (as opposed to 

agricu 1 tural) f!Bpbas1s or ov1et aia 1D India stens from the 

theoretical desirability of fostering the ~rowth of an 

1nc1ustr1al proletariat, the d~s1rE~ to expor·t her ow 

economic model or from reasons of econom1a convenience. 

All three motives \'j()Uld proba ~l.y play a part. Howev~r, 

1t must be stressed that the oho1ce of emphasis (on th~ 

publ1a sector) bas beea India's, the ~viet Union merely 

benef 1t~ from the coincidence or !?oviP.t and Indian 

view. 
F.xamples may be cited of cases were ~.oviet Union 

bas tr1~a to reconc11~ ideology and diplomacy 1n favour 

of the latter. In Mo <:cow an article was publlsh~d under 



officia.l auspic:?s 1 1n wh!oh tr1e P..raoi t·~sr:J.ut!~o o! the 

Int!i,:ul ~~a ti:mal ~o- rer~, pass~ci in .1anu~;L•y 1~55 9 euv1~::;f!

.i~ a 'soc1al1stio patt~rr~ of so~io<1ty• P t"~C·'i?PS approvsls 

"~;taps to aevr--lop s':atl13 in:.us~ry ar~ aot, 1n thenselvE's 

of a socialistic: character.... t!owev~r, 1n India as in 

other ~oollom1cally backwara countries thQt havA r~e~~1tly 

embarkea on th~ pe th of 1naepKauen t cev~lormaro t, state

capit~l1st enterprises assume a sp~~ial charactGr ••• 

State capitalist enterprises 1.1 Inc1a 1 unc~r px·esent 

conditions, play a pro~7ress1ve part. ••• ~1ven close co

operation by all the pro~ressive forcPs of th~ countr¥, 

therf' is the poss1't111ty for India to dE>Velop alon"' so~Jal1st 

lines. ••• 'lbe economic plans can be aarrit:td out with the 

active participation of their workers ana peasants, thPir 
II young tochu 1~s.l in telli~~u t1a, sa1en tists, studtlnt s. 

Apart from th~ surpris1n~ turn-around in thP orthodox 

doctrine 1nvolv~d 1u reco~~isin~ the :!l~rits of a mixed 

economy, the abandonment of class-consc1ousn$S9 apparent 

1D the last sentenc'? is c:>Veu more nott?-.,.orthy. '"-'he :PI's 

reaction to thG Avadi resolution ws that it was 'a hoax 

perpetrated bj' the bi": bourgeoisie to decEr~1'1e the masse~.' 

This shows ver;,· obviou sl.Y Mosco'#' s strP~s on pragmatisn. 

A s1m1lsr con! li::t exists over att1 tuces to . ..est<?ru a1ci. 

~llilst the ..:;p l is hostile, !-1o~cow, thou~h oceas1on:1lly 

denouncin~ ~~estern political motives 1n ~eoernl terms, 

n~v~r cio;:.s so 1n a s~eoi.fiaally Indian ~tmtf.l1tt. PPrh3ps 

the most re:1li~tic a~sP~smoot of thE' situ3t 1on 1s providf-6 
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by Kbrusch~v• s view of the function of Soviet aid 1n act

~ as a catalyst to produae still larger quantities of 

destern sio. In faot, there 1s some truth 1n Khrusch{)v• s 

contention that ~estern ald is e sp@cial form of Sbvlet 

aid.lO 

From the ~viet viewpoint, perhaps the most 

1mportan t con tribu t1on of thet foreign aid prot! ramme was 

tba t it maae neutralism a praet 1cal al t~rnative. The V$r"¥ 

existence of the alternative of ~ov1~t aid provided 

nEteded leverage for the nun1~rous countr1e~ that obtained 

their independence 1n the 1950's and 1960's• arter the 

unexpected Russian decision to finance tb~ Aswan Dam, 

tbe West and the developing countries learned that the 

Soviet Union was preparee to commit immense quantities 

of' resources for countries that wer~ willin~ to stand up 

to the '"ATO powers. It is entirely possible, for exa.'tlple, 

tbat the Iranian Premier's atta~pted nat1onal1sat1on 

of the Iranian oil c:ompanles 1n Lq51 m1~bt have been 

successful 1f it had taken place only 5 y.-·srs later. 

As Soviet support for ?'gypt indicates, by 1.()56 the .rt.tsslans 

bad decided to support actively ~st suah provocative 

challenges. At lE»ast as far as India is eoncernf)d, ("ov1et 

aia had m'lde viable her policy of nonalignnent. 

It bas been sugf(ested that the ussR would not 

h·..ive been 1nter~sted in Inaia except for the iott?rest 

shown by the u::,. lilbat India benefited :f'1~m was the •cold 

lo .A speech b;y Kbruschev ~oted by L. .. Tansk>', Uf§aR~ 
ussR Aid to Deyelgping ~untries (uew ~rl!t 67 • 
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war•. lbe ossa gets credit beoautte bad it not chosen India 

as a 'friend' 1 the latter wuld not have rece1v~ much 

attent!on from others. The American reaction to the Soviet 

a ia should be obset .. ved raore closal.y in order to prova the 

point. There are four landmarks 1rl us aid policies. In 

the first pbase EUrope was struggling to restor~ its eco-

nomy with American a1oa the Marshall Plan for EUrope was 

lanuobed 1n 1950. The primary reason for extendto~ aid was 

to enable countries to stand up to the threat of communism. 

Tbe second phase began with the Rorean war, after which the 

advanced countries began to appreoiat~ the 1~portance of 

the develop1n~ couotrlos. "The interest of tbe U~ 1n 

extending assistance to tbe unaeraeveloped eountrles 1s 

compounded of a humau1tarian impulse to aid the less for

tunate, a desire to promote sound and expand1n~ world trade, 

the necessity of increasing supplies of raw materials and 

the firm determination to forestall the spread of communism. 

But the role of the Us 1n assisting underdeveloped aoun tries 

is conditioned by 1ts belief in the value of th~ de:aoorat1c 

form of pol1t1eal organisation and 1n certain baste pr1ne1-

ples of economic philosophy that are enbedded 1n the 

~er1can system. ,.11 ror one thin~, there 1s no mention 

here of th~ role of aid 1n promotin~ developmMt; for 

another, 1t was clear that thos~ Who did not align themselves 

with the US 1n the erusade a~a1nst eommun1sn wer~ bound to be 

11 ~ n.. Brown ana rt. fp1e0 9aeric;an &reign fiss1stfangq 
( ,liS shin~ ton t l·. -:;. 1 1953) • iSGS: 
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aff@cted adversely. The American administration disliked 

India's pol1ey _of non-al1~nment and often the Con~ress 

recluced tbe aid appropriation£: requested. Until the US~H 

entered the picture, therefor~, the US h~d a strontt 

bargaining position. Tbe third phase, which beq:an with 

the en tr;y ot· the U s~n as an a1a-g ivin~ country, saw the 

reo rim tat ion af the American aid pro~ ra:nme. ':fnc~ the 

1957 the US has supported concess1ona1 terms of losns and 

bas cooperated with tbe .crld Bank to coordinate inter-
Aiol 

national tHee effort. lbe fourth phase saw the intro-

duction of a new American polic)'a offElrs of lon~-term develop

mmt..orifiDtsa lo!ans on a continufwt basis ana 1otegrat1n~ 

external funds into tbe plallll1og process. In his a1d 

message to Con~ress 1n 1961, President Kennedy said, "Tbe 

ability to make lont:t ran~e eomm1buMtr har, enat-led thE!! 

So•rijlllt Union to use its aiu pro~ram-rne to :nake develop1n~ 

countries eeonom1cally depencent on f(Uss1a.n support -

thus aovanainl\ the aims of 'tlarld ~uni~ ... 1?. 

In 1 ts foreign €'COnom1c policy the U ~~R has 

tended to ~ 1ve high prior it; to ita otm1 an~ to what it 

believes, the region's secur1t.v 1nter~st. ThE- ~vlets 

1n general have 1dent1f1ed tw sources of conflict 1n 

the region: the :l1no-Sov1et rift ana the? consequent 

1~ The Messa~e of the President t!) Jon·""rPss 1 quoted 
1n i-1. r-. Goldwin, tlh) tora1gn 41fi? ( :;h 1cago, 1~63). 
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influMe~ with the ~.~ian stat~s; :me 'ls1.m njtionali~, 

furth~r a~gravatE>Q by external illt€rf~rAUC:"~ fro~ thp f~~ 

ana 1 tr: allie~, likel.Y to 1'(1SU1 t in ar.eal:; tion of looal 

con.fl1~ts into a "'lobr:.l confront;)tion. In the context 

the fo•riet Union has res~onc.;ea wi tb 1 ts propo~al for an 

~sian coll~ctiv@ sAcurity plan as a fa~tor for pP.ae~ and 

malntenance of ststus quo. The overoli r~'-'sult of' sf..lcurity 

preoccupation bas resulted 1n the underplay of int~rnal 

contrau1ct1on withb ~sian st.:..t~s 1n ·ovi~t pol1~y. Thus 

the ~viet l,;nion's interq.st as a state ha~ oi't~ over

ridden 1ts intern9t1.on~l int.er~st a~ a r~:"ol.ution:"lry power 

ana as a consequenc~ cons1uerabq tarnish~ its 1m:s~e with 

revolutionary soci~l fox·ces in India aud @'lsett/h@re. 

The Indo- ::-oviet rr~at,~ ol 1971 should be seen 

1n the cont~xt of continuin:s bellicosity of ·.=hine and 

grow~ si<rns of uncqrEta.'1d1n~ between it anc thP. cs. 
This t.rcught !Quia al•d the !:Ov1et Union closer to~ethe?r from 

1~69 on,_tJerl.s. Talks were held for pu ttinEt lndo-~vlet 

relation~ on a fi1~er basis o! a treaty. Talks proc~Pd~d 

1n a le1surEtl)' 1 fitful way. ·:.h~t finally clineh~d 

the is~ue wore ti"f). oeveloplDet•ts conn~~t~d t.Jith the Eam~laoflsh 

arisis. 

The dimensions this crisis assumflld ar(:ll WP.ll

known. It will be surt·tciEOt to rAcall th~ holocaust 



let loose b1 the ~est Pak1stan1 military r~ime 1n Ban~la

desh on the n1~bt of March ?.51 1971. ~4Ul1ons of r~?fugees 

poured into India. 83th the US and Ch!na seaned aetermin~d 

to stand by the military regime 1n #est Pakistan rP~ardless 

of the poliey it pu:·sued. As the crisis 1n Ban~ladesh 

deepened further, the us President• s ~dviser on ~at1onal 

Security Affairs, Henrl' K1ss1n§Ier flew 1n tne first w~ek of 

Jul.¥ to Pekin~ on an important seeret mission via Islamabad. 

On the successfUl completion of his mission 1t was announced 

that President dlxoo himself y,uld soon v1s1t Pekin~. '1en. 

~hya ~an now adopted a more str~ent tone than ever. It 

~as 1n India's interest, in such c1rcwmstances, to forge 

closer ties w1th the Soviet Union. Tbe talks !'fOinlt on 

since 1969 were, therefore, soon compleatoo and, on 

Au'tust 9 1 l.q711 was signed in !lew Delhi the Treaty of 

P~ace, F~dsh1p and Oooperat1on between the two countries. 

'l'be treaty was the natural culmination of a 

process that bad gone on over a lon~ period of time. ~ 

survey of lncio-~viet relations from the deat:h of ~-:tal1n 

to 1970 would show how these ~rev ever clos@r and stron~er 

year after year. By 1970, the Soviet Un1on bad b~come 

tbe second largest buyer or Indian ~oods, the main source 

of external assistance 1n s<attiD~ up and expandin~ her 

heavy industry, anci also the main supplier of her sophisti

cated mU1tary equ ipments like tanks, supersonic 'ttombers, 

sub-marines, radars, mlsslles and transport planes. 
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Besides, cooperation between the two countries at the 

regional and at the global level, had been widened. ~ethPr 

it ~ms the issue of Xasb:ntr or Goa, the ~vi~t Un1on 

consistently stood by India. Sbe also supported India's 

stand 1n the latter• s problems with China. Likell11se, 

on i~stHls relat1n~ to ~~est ~sis or '-ou th- ~st ~sia or on 

issues of general disarmam~nt, th~ politics of the U!1SR 

and Ind1Q were stmilar. 

The treaty 1s by no means confined to the problen 

of security; it provides for the furth~r developm~nt of co

operation between the tw countries not only 1n pol1t1oal, 

but also 1n scieotifia,cultural and economic fields. 

Articles V to Vll provide 8 broad framework for developing 

such cooperation between the tw couotr1E>s. 'lbe treaty 

bas given a fillip to a further expansion of trade betweM 

the tw countries. lbe ~.Ovlet Union has, thus, l~ft the 

us behind and emerrr.ed as the largt?st buy(;)r of Indian 

products. 'lbe ~viet t;nSon had alr~ady emerged as a major 

supplier of m~chinery, equipment and sophisticated raw 

materials needed by Inc11an 1Dciustr1es. In fact, after 

19711 the SOviet Union has ~raciually ed~ed out the us 

from the domioaat position it was play~ 1n th~ Ioa1an 

econom)'. 
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SOVlBT AID ~0 INulA 
, .. 

.··· . ~ . .. 

·rh1s obapter is divided intO two .seetions. The 
' ' 

·· t irs~ deals w1tp economic assistance wb'Ue the second with 
•.'• 

military· &ide: . A relat1onsb1p betwe.en m~l1tary ~nd' economic 
, .. 

aid is. relevant sn lonr-range. te:ms. To the ext~t that 
1f • ,· • ' I'~ 

economic aid 1s directed 1Qto industrial development, such 
~ 

aGs1stance enhanees the lon~-term potential of the recip~ent 

tct.produce military hardware. Construction of steel mills 
. . .;. •. ' 

· ana power plants, as well as the traiDin~ of teehn1c1ans 

end students, can all be viewed as economic aid. Bev~rthe

less, ·some of these programmes 1ncr$3se a recipient's 

ab111ty t() pro.d.uce ·1ts o~ .~111tary supplies 1n the future 

and to earn tore1~n exQhange to purchase· t:~111tary equipment · 

abroad. 

'1955. 

Ebv1e.t economic ald sta,rt4F(i to flo~ into India frotn 

There were 9 different ,.aid a~·r·een6nt~ from 1954-1955 . ; . . . ' 

to _-Dee~ber· 1966. vhe-'1 the last agre~~nt VclS sjgn~d ( s$e' 

.: Appeno1x1}'able 5). Since then,. no ne-w ereu~t agreauent hss . 
. . 

· tieea · si~ned. The S>vi&t Union • s assist.anc~ to In61a as. ·. 

~~n f{areh 31, 1976 tota~led it~· 75~ ~res and aecounteo 
' . 

· for 4. 7 per een t ot- the total.. ass1stane~ r~e1v~a ·by India 

·'. trom all sou.rces. (see ~r;>penci.$.x z, ~a.l;)le G). The tl~SR ·· 
• • •• .J. • • • • 

was the first uono.r ~to accept· the px•1t1ciple or~ !l1V'ing· 
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d'e,elopaen·t lo•~s on conoeas1oDal terms. c:J;he 1n ~erest rate 

.charged: on. tbe loans is a.·s per cent to ·be repa-~d~'t(1tb1n 
. -
la )'ein.•s vitb a grace period of one year from .the del~!e~ 

of equipment.. 

· ·,. cbara·cter·1st1·c feature of Sbv1et aid is that 

lt is not ~ i-•ul~r annual fl9vt. unlike taer1can ald. 

Sconoalc al<l 1s authorised for particular projects and to 

part'1cular plaQs.1he annual flow wulo most]¥ depend on 

the needs of the recipient and on its capacity to· draw 

the au thor·1aed credit as and wben the neea arise~ 

Fea turea ot SOv1·et Aid 

·F1r$tl.y, the <Jl&Q tit;y of East ~rope~n •1d. 1s 

not a true indication of its importance to lnd1a. ·The 

shaJ'e of Fast EUropean loans m total loaDs authorised· and 

ut111sed until 1978-74 vas onl.J 10.31 per eent and 8.47 

p·er .cent, respectiyely. In tems of graats their share 

vas almost nU. HoWeV;$1'• as a bloc the)t were aeoond only 

to the conaortiuaa amtr1ea 1n mportance. 

As Da tar saJs, tttbe East lillropeao oountr1es w~re . 
not ~portant 4onors in _tbe aense that d1scont1ou$tS.on. of 

Saat. atrope&Jl ereq.1ts 1«>Uld have posed serious financial .. 

d_1lflcult1es for }nd1a. rtven 1n the t 1eld of 1ndu str1al 

developaent, they contributed leas .. than ~ per cent ot 
the total" external tunas made available .m the first 

three plans. · .Nonetb&less• the ava1l!b111 ty of these credits 



bas beeQ an important factor because of the reactions lt 

produced among ·the other donors. "(p. 65) ·Tho contrast 

between the volume of funds made a~ailable before and 

attei• the USSR offered -to set up a steel plant at lb1la1'· 

is jndeed str.1k1ntJ. .Again, after ·the USSR bad buUt t\K) 

_ ~U ret_ineri~s in the public sector• foreign f1tms sho~ed 
. . . . 

interest tor the t irst time and tb~ gove~nmen·t was offered .. 
two ref 1ner1~s at nearlY balf the price of the f 1rst 

USSR refinery. 

_ Secbndly, there 1s a part1c:ularly close relation

ship between the aid and trade aspects of economic CO• 

operation. There a:re tw sound reasons why East European 

aid cannot be treated separately from trade. The east 

-iibt"Opean countries a~ree to accept rep~yantM\ts 1n goods and 

since 1960, they ba~e accepted ~Epayment of loans 1n non

convertible rupees. FOr a country that suffers from acut~ 

scarcity ~~f foreign exchange, tbi~ reduces tbQ but.den ot 
se~Ytc1ng torejgn loans. loans vbicb are repayable in 

bard currencies impose the beav1est burden ~ereas loans 

.. repayable in doiaestic currency ~.g., PL 490 food a1d ._. 

trom the USA, impose the least burden. 'lbe loans re-

. payable 1n domesti~ally produced «Ot?dS fall 111 between. 

Net benefits from tb1s arrangenent depeod upon the quality, 

prices and volume of goods that India buys and sells. 

But one thing 1s clears any currency balances aecumulated 

can only be used to buy goods and services from tbe 
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partner oouotr7. (If India. cannot buy tb~ -~tooos ~be wants, 

tbe ben Ed' 1 ts from th.1s. arrang•~ t mar be leieated). m 
other 1110rds, if exporting to a CX)unt.r1 does not involve a 

comm1tnlld: to buy an equivalent amount fl'OII tbat country and 

?tee-versa, 'the tliiO cpestiona or tl'ade and aid can be treated 

separatel.y.l · . 

·thirdly, the SbY1et Union bas as·a.~atter of poli~y 

ruled out the prov~s1on of large-scale grants as a ~eans of 

prov~ding assistar1c·e. Grants given by the USSR to de.Velop~ 
·. ., . . . 

iD;t countries constituted onlY 3.? per cent or· total aid. 

for the u.S., 1n contrast, tor pure grants (excluding 

surplus tood aid p~gramme) the percentage V>Ul4 be about 

19.· The· reasons g1Ytft bJ tbe Sc>v1ets tor extebdblg only 
. . ·' ... . 

·lntereat-beartng. creclits are to restrict the ·number ot. 
re<J~ests, to avoid ~sp1c1on of 'political $trlrlgs• connec~ 

ted wlth 'gratis• a~s1stanoe1 and a1ao to approach the 

recipient ·On a more bus1neesl1ke and mutually prof1tabl·e . . " 

·basis. Besides, lt gives tbe government of the LDC a · 

p8)'9h010~1cal sat1sfact~Q. that 1ts relations w1tb the 
' .. . . 

USSR are ·~ot baaed on a .begging bowl. .. ·. . . ·~ 

Otters ot. •oonoralc assistance from the ~uSSR came 

early on 1n the lite of planned de.elop~~ent 1Q. :India. 

1 . Sebastian attepts to ·calculate tbe a.1ci contribu. 
tfon to &>viet tra4.. For the 1ears 1959 . to 1968, 
tbe avera1!• aMual growtb ra,te 1n trace for ·tt~velop 
!n!.·aoun·trl'es 11h1cb .were a1<l-rec1p1ents was:··.aro~nd 
lO p,r ~eot ·'wile"" tor the non-aid ·rec1p1eots tlle· 
r~te was around 2 per cent. . r• . ' 



'lb!:s was 4ur1ng t)le period of tbe flrst· Five iear· Pl~ .• 

vh.E~D. ·tbe onl)f ·other donors were the USA and the \\brld Ban~ 

The USSR•s comm1~ents came to a bead during the -Sec:Ond 

Plan period, 'Wbeo a1c1 vas authorlse<i fo~ suoh important. 

p~~ects as .the steel ~lan t. at Eh1la1 arui tbG Heavy · 

· libginee.rmg_ Corj;)Orat1on at Ranch!. 1bereattar., the 

.emphasis tell 1tlcreas1ngl)r on bUster.al trad, agree.!lents 

·as a ebaru1-el for economic cooperation betwem . the two 

countries. 'lbe t1me-pattern of aid f~ otb~r East 

&lropean countries is tbe same. 

OQe aspect ot Ebv1et ale! to ID<i1a that is note

worthy is tbat 1t was the first oountry to au tbor1se ad.d 

tor .the 4ura~1ou. ot a whole plan rather than on a 1~ar- ,_· 

to.jear basis. This waa made possible b-y tbe fact that 
. ' 

the USSR 1s a centrally planned economy. This tn~blee 

tJle a1d-rec~p1ent -to plan ahead its future deV'.elopment 

programmes in concrete teftl-S.· It-1s to be ranembered 

that ~Ue other clonor countries tied most of their credits· 

either to a pro~ect( ) or to .purchases 1n tbe count,y crt 

or1g1n( ). Bast lihropean countries tied the1r credits 

both wars. It may be seen t l'Om Table 7 (Appendix I) 

tbat the share of grants and untied credits 1n the total 

exte.rnal assistance utilised upto 1973-74 was only 6.3-

snd 21.1 per oent respect1vel)'. The share of East 

. fbropean countries 1n e1th,er was virtually n11. M:>rEOver, · 

in their case, aid vas double-tisd, b1 source as well 

' ' 
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as by pro ~ect. 

It bas been observed that the rate of ut111sat1on 

of eld bas been lower tor the Bast llaropean coun tr1es than 

for other countries. In fact, as regards utilisation of 

atd, the &>viet Union ranks l?th among ?.3 donors of aid to 

India (see ilppeadix I, Table 8). ln general, all the Bast 
.. 

a&ropean countries, except Czechoslovakia, have very low 

u t111sation figures. On tbe otber bend, among tbe Western 

4onors tbe u t111sat1on of ala is over a> per c.nt. For 

the u~, 1t was 9?.3 per cct. UtU1sat1on of ald autho- . 
-~~~· riaed from all sources ls 89.~ U this 1s take.l as the 

standard, then all the aoclallst oountr1es, Ucf1pt1ng 

Czechoslov-akia, would fall b'low 1t. Ma~r Western donors 

wu1a: be above tbis standard. 

?.be gap betweeo aia authorisation and 1ts utU1-

sat1on 1s rather serious 1ri the caae of India. Upto tbe 

eod of Marob 1966 S:>v1et loan promlsea to India to·talled 

Hs. ~.6 cl"'rea whUe d1sburseents stood at. onl7 

Rs. 282.1 crol'es. 'lbe tollovmg .year a fUrther 0011m1 tment 

of· Rs. 250.0 million vas made but on)3 as.. 36.1 million 

were ut111seci. ~ turthu comm1taents were made t111 the 

end of March 1975. ~et aid utU1sed on a cumulative basis 

· up to March 1974 vas Rs. M4. 6 crores aga mst tb e. oomm 1 tmen t 

ot Bs. ?39. 6 cl"'res. ate ~ tb~ special lilbeat loan 1n 

1973-74 and 1974-75, util~sation 1ncrease4 ·lharply in 

·, 



·tbese t\10 years. 2 

Table 9 (see Appendu l) UlUstrates this point 

v1th reference to tbtt a:»viet Un·1on. It is observable 

tbat tbe utilisation is low for. the period 1956.61 ana 

1966-70 but not -tor the intervening pe.r1o4. It 1s not 

clear as to what ex,tent low ut1l1·sation 1s <iue to tbe 

alleged r1g1di ties or tbe systaa. P. Cbaudhr13 suggea·t's. 

that the lower rate of utilisation ot Q)y~et aid can be . 

expla1ned b)'! the twe>. factors. Or:ae 1a tbat all &)viet aid 

la pto3eot.t1ta, and pro3ect-a1d, from vbatever source, 

has a slower rate ot u t111sat1on. Tbe second is that bait · 

ot Sov1et a1d bas been concentrated on t:w JU'03ects -

lb~ro and _BlUa1 • aild tbe rate of aid u t111sat1on baa. 

·been dependent on the progress made 1n these tw pro3ects. 

He also adds that the delus in bpleating SoY1et pro3eets 

bave be~ h1gbe~; tban the~ in p_ro~ects buUt w1th a14 

from other donors. 

Fro!l IQcU.a t s YietWpo tnt, tbe bc.r.1ts of ~1latee~ 
.Sent w.-cu7A 
Npee ·tl'a4e seaa t•1rly obvious. 1tl tents of vo.lwae of 

2 

3 

.. "': 

' 'l'be ~eat loan-s accounted for Rs •. 14B.o crores out . 
ot Rs. 164•7 c.rores disbursed 1n ~73-74. For 
1974-"15 the ••at loan t·s not sbowa sep•r•tel.y. Olr · 
<lata are taken from the Reserye Bank of India Econom 1<' 
au·vey t 1974..-75 ana 1975-76; Appepa1x Tables. 

P. Chaudbr1, "East atropean Aid to India", .•· .· 
'Pr1d Deyelgppeot, op. ott., P• 339.. . -



~td, fbv1et aid was .not part1Ctllarly sjgo1f1can,t • USSR 

. ranked 6th a'ftong th,e ma~r aid donors. ~ant1.t~es apart, 

tbtt special sJgo11'1cance .of aid from the soo1al1st coun

tries lies in the fact that they are williA~· to giv$ aid 

for capital goods 1ndustr1~s in ·tbe public seator wh1eh 

have not always been f$voured bJI some of the other do.nor~. 
. . 

S~condll', it 1s widely b·elieved that the &lst Ulropean 

countries are more sympathetic to Ind1a•s developmen-t. 

strates1 lb1ch assigns a pJ'edominant .role ~ the publ1e 
~ . ' . ~- . 

sector. J.·1nall1, the preseaoe of ·.theae countr1$s great~ 

improves India• s bargaining position with ~estern couotr1e~ 

ln tbe last two decades, eo industrial pro~eets have 

be,ell constructed or des1gneei til· IAcU_a w1~h ~viet co-· 

operation. Of the~e .more than 55 bave alreacty been ~iDm_1. 

ss1onea. 'l:hese pro~ects at present account for one-th~·d. 
. -

of India • s output of steel, one.t1fth of power emerat~~n, 

Ei01' ·of .c~df-'product1on, and 30% of oil products,- over 

so% of metallurg 1ca.l products and EO% of stetw a~d hydro-
. 

power plants. '!bey also account for large cpant1t1es of .-

pbal'lllacal ticals and drugs. 1Dclud1ng an~ib1ot1cs. 
.. _ .. 

~~ttl. After· 1947 vi th ~be decision of tb9 Oovernmen t. of 

Inola to 1ndtlst:t1a-11se, expans1on of domestic steel pro

duction. W$S given~ the bigb~at prttu:ity.• S!averal West~n 

eount.rlee ·ehowed v1ll11:lgnes.s to belp. <India·. set up. 'a·: 
•. ·' • • . • ":I •.· 

.stJel plant. .. lUt. th,ey. (refused 'to give assistali\ce to a 

public _sector plant. In' tb1~ context lnd1a requeste<!.tbe 

. 
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USSR to set.~p a qne mUlion tonne stee~ plap:t 1n ll\1181 

·'.'C .Madhya Prsde$h) 1n 1955-. It lias 1n tb$ wake of this 
' . . 

a~~eeien t that West Germany agreed Jn .~une l95S to cons~ 
,; t~~t ~- o~e-mtll1on tonne plant 1n. the -~u:bl1o sector at 

Rour~t:,ia .. 1n Orissa.. This was followed b)' tbe ~1t1sb 

·." a~re87u!nt to 'hlUd another OQ~·-m'1111on··tonne plant ~-t.· 
Durgapu.r 1n West. Bengal. As V.J\.1'l. v.. Rao said, . "had 

tbere been no lblla1,.· thert -WOl:lld<l;l ... ve been no ~urkela · 
. ' . .. . . . . \ . . . . . . . . 

~t ~rgapur.".4 'lbe· Dlllai pl~t·~· ca.Pac1ey bas alread)' 
. . . . . . . ~ . 

crossed tbe 2 m1111on tonne matk 1n l9?S.1~t and in accord-

·ance w1~h the ~o.vember· 1973 trade and cooperation agreement 

s1g~eci _bet.veetl tb~ t1110 countries, Itlilsi's capacity will 

. e1f~tt1ally be ra.isea tO .7 million tonne ••. 

The ussrt helped .India agatri .1n; th~ case or the 

Bokaro S.teei Plant. · In1t1ally the ·USA ·Showed interest 
.. 
wen ·the Oovernmen t or .Tndi~ de_~laea ~ set up .a plant. 

Gol9man -obs.,rves, "Ibkaro ceula b~ve provlded a •·tlag.sb1p' 

p~ 3ect for ~be whole llmerloan ·ata effort. It would also 

· ba~e"·p6sed an effective «)un·ter to ~v1e't aid,· not only· 1n ·. 

IQ'd1a, -~t wherever the f\tssisns m~de. ·c~a·~s that Americans 
. .... . ' ' . 

vere··W\VU11ng to protttote 1ndustr1al pro,ect~ . Ebt ma3f>r 
~ . '., ' •... . ' .. : . . .. 

dlrfet~Qes o.,ver 1ssues 11ke ·mariageent and Qln:le.rsh1p · 
• I • I> 

occurred. .In the Ple&nwh1le, .the. ua Sens~e ac~epted. a· .;.·· 

-t-epOl:·:t:. ~~b a·J'iued ·tba·~ wb.ile· the··us -oc>uld n~t -f~toe .'~~~ 
·' . .. . . . . ... 

. . . . ~ ' . ' ~- .. . . . . . ... "(; 

.syatan. of free en·terpt15e upon others, !t t«>uld be un.o. ·· ... 
'• I' 

r:easonable to expect tbe us to support the .public seetor • 
-.... · ..--· • . . 

·.· v ',• 
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Nehru tbe.reupon:wlthdrew the requ·est tor a ·ioan. 1\tt t~e 

Soviet Union expressed its w1llingEU!SS ·to finance the Poke~ 

Steel Plant. .As or to cay, allcos·t all tbe major ·units~ .of 

Bokaro have beell comm1ss1~ed. 'ibe en tire uork related to c' . . 

this stage ~s expected to have been ~mpl~tea by Decenber 
•. . '. . . . . . 

.1976. The consttuction work OQ expanding the capac1 ty to 

four million tonnes of ingot steel production (stage II) 

is also on band and ·is scheduled for completion by Dec.auber 

1977. 

Q11. ~ere are seveo ma 3or tnterna tiOn.al o11 cOmp·anles 

vb1cb bave domina ted tbe Jn.temat1onal o11 maustey. 

After ~471 IncU~ s~nec'i agreaoents with 3 Western f1rms 

( lhriaah ~ell, stanvac and .Caltex) to set up refineries 

1n lndia. · These companies imported crude, which bati to 

be paid to.r m foreign exchange. ~aturally the Govern. 
•· 

ment ot India was anxious to bring ctova the heavy ~rain 

'' 0~ s~arce foreign excba~e due to oil imports. In 1959/fO 

·the USsR offered to sell lts elUde otl to India at a d1s-. 

coua t of from 15-a>~ below tbe world market pr1oe. lb t 

the ret 1ner1es 1n India· refused to take lt. Tbe USSR 

.and l\lmania then offered to set .up ref1rter1es 1n the 

publ1e sector. 

Althougb ln<i1a bad m·adG s.wer4l etf'ort~~-~~~l~ert. 

Western t1ms showed no 1nol1nat1on tO .tn~~st 1n expl~ra- · ··· 

t1on and pro&1ct1on ot 0·11 1n Ind~. Ina1a was a vast 

expandib~ market and perhaps 1t vas contrary to the 
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interests of the Western oil companies to explore new 

· f 1eios 1n India. The ·wrld supply situation was that 
• 

petroleum comganies were tak1n~ ~teps to control rather 

than to·: !nerease production 1n the fifti~s. If large oil 

r·eserves ··bad been rcund . .tn. India, ttte Government ot 
Inci1a wo~l<i bave requir~d than to r~tme 1nd1ttenous crud~ 

oU. TbU$ they 110uld have sacrificed another market for 

tbe1r existing sources. 

·Tbe ~viet Un1on,. 1n the mean~tle, made a 

prOposal to help 1n exploring tor crude o1l.. 011 was 

-struck at Anklesbvar, ~ Gujarat J. began extraction 

-.Aug. '6l.J and to refine this o11 the USSR and l\unan1a 

·.oftert<i to set· up r~1Qer1es 1n the public sectot-, 1n 

1958 and 1959. · After the ussR bad constructed two 

.refineries 1D the public sector, western fb12ts became 

interested and IncUs was offered two refineries at nearly 

· balf the price of the first Soviet .ref1nery. As Ooldman 

says, "Them was considerable evidence to indicate that 

tbe Indians bad paid an •mrbitant p1~1ce for Russian 

help. By the time tbe 1Q.d1ans bad dea1de4 t4 bu.tld a 

tb1rd refinery at Ib¥al1, the Western firms real1se<l ~be 

seriousness of the situation and began to make counter 

efforts. In addition, once the cartel had been. broken, 

o tber \-Ieste.rn fims decided to enter the t!el4. Cons e. . 

quently• Philips PetrolauD ~mpany at &rtlesv1lle, 9kl-aboma,. 

won tbe r1~ht to bu114 the fourth ref1&'lery for the lad'-an 
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government at C:C:,cb.1n •• •••- · n.1s pro'J'Oke4 bias· from SNI· ,. · . 
: :·. ~;. 

. ' ·~· . . ,. . • . l 

· {.tbe Itel~an state.o_,ed oil corpol'at1on) aAd otb·er . · . · .. 
' - ' ' ' 0 • •• ~ • ' ::.. • ... ~ • 

western f'1ms •. Tbu-s, tor';t.he f1~st tSrne; ~di.ta wa-s· per->;,._ 
' • 0. 0 

·mitted. the ~l't ot competitive offers. q$ T:be ... eompet,1~ ·- · 
t .• • 

·t.fon b.~-tw•en tl;\e. Western f~.s and· the ~.$t. atrop.ean '®un• .. ,.-··· . ·' "' . . .. . . 

.. 't~ie~ eompeiied tbe &>viet ~~iorf to lower th-~ cos_t of. t~e 
' .. 

ret1neey at Royal~ •' 

,. . 
'· -

Today, tb' oil-fi~lds of Anklestlwa~, ·Kalol, 

;l\l4rasagar. and. Lakwa and -th~ ret~erif.!S of Ba~~un1, Koy·alf 
. ; . . ' ' 

.. rand Mat~ra stand as· symbols; ot· f.Ov1et 8$sistanc~ . Deta11·~ 
. .. . ... . ~-· . . ... . .. . . . ~··. . ·. : 

·seismic surveys 111ere carr:ied out by a fully equ1P,p·ed. · .. : · " · 

FDv1et-sb1p, ·~ke<l•'le Arkbangels~• an<i tbe· Indian explore-

. ~0~1 ·v•s.eel •K.-1n~-ra• ·lfl'liob ~dieated eJCOeptionall7 

. p;;tn1~1ng. st~otu"'e~----bl~ th~. ~n~tnfiQt~l. :shelf of· ·India. 
,. ,. . . . .·: - . 

lt 1s ·probable that ·tbo.off~shore waters are much· richer 

1n oil than t~e ad~acent a,re~s en land.- In fact this 

.- ~respecting led to tbe d1scqvery of the. f'B:imbo1 Hi$b" ·· 

:., :structUre 10, .. 'the .Arab1arl · Sea. It ·was ·the Sov·1et Un!on 
•• . y· . . . •. 'w ,· : 

' . 
lfb.icb provided the 4es1~n _of tbe f~xed platform for 'Aliab.et . 

.tt 

aqd al~- _belped 1n fabrioat~g aQd -.~$ct~g-· tbe: plattonill.,: ..... -·.-

at site.. Th~ ·cap.ac·lties of the state-run ret~er.ies at 
. ' . ' 

. ~>Ko_y.~l1. an~r Bar-.un1 make up nearl,y 35 per Q,~t of ·the ... 
I' • •• ~ • '• ' • 

.· . to~al qap~oity<U.l lndi4. · In .:September .19-15 .. 1t·. wi:u~ · 4eo1cted . 
.' ' ~ . .. . . ,. . 

·to· set,·:~P. ·.no.tber ret1D~~Y.~1th .Sovl,et-~$slstanc~!· this . -~· '. . '. 
: '. 

• .. 

·s·~ .. 
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time at Mstbura~ ·4'4 contract was sign_ed in Moscow between 

the All-Unton Association tlett~kbimpromeJCP()r-t an<i tbe 

Indian 011 Corporation to tbis effect envisaging the 

d_elivery of &>viet materials anc.t GCf.tij)mont for thG cons. 

tru.ct1on of s ref~ery wltb a 641U1on tonne capacity. 
' . 

. A. l~rge group; of a>viet specialists and 'spe-
~ . . . 

cf1al1st$ of some otber aount.r1es, "Pl'kin~ within United 

.«at1ons projeets bsve helped the Indian OU and .Natural 

Gas Oomm1s,1on to establish the first research Commission 

to establish the first research and edUoat1onal institute, 

dealin~ w1tb oll matters and also the lUnd Oil Des~n 

Institute (see Appendix I'l) • 

. · .. - . 

'2bamaswttgals. In the tittles. forejgn tiN$ eompletel)' 
. ,,. 

clom1nate4 the drug industry 1n India (at least 95,: ot· 

production capacity).. lbe PbtU'f~laceut~Qal lnCJJ1,r~ Cotmn1ttee 

in 1954 bad tound that paterlt r.tgbts of ttese Weate .. n . . , ·- .. . 

t1na!f ·were mo·s~ly ··responsible for the exorbitant pr1c$s 

in India. As regards prlces of drugs• an .rtmer1can 

Senate Committee report sa1<h "Prices in India tor the 

broad-spectrum ot ant1-b1ot1os, aureomrcin, and aohromyo1n 

wer.e amoog: ·the b1~best 1n the wrld. 4\s a rqtte-r of 
. -~ '• 

' ' 

·fact, in drugs generall.Yt India ranks among the highest 

·p~1ced nations of the world - a case_ of an. 1nv~r$e rela

tt~;msh1p between per capita 1nc:ottte and tbe' level of drug 

priceS. n 
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Uttear Pradesh, and Syn~bet1c JJrug. Plant, llyderabad, 4Ddbra 

Pradesh.. Till recently India used to menufactu.re only a 

small proportion ot the simplest medical 1n$truments, ana 

the bulk of the instruments bs<i to be Smported. lA the 

short-period a1nce its oomm1ss1on1ng, tbe Ma4rss Plant 

bas atarted producing 153 types of surg 1cal Jnstrumen ts. 

· The ma30r branches of the drug 1rldUstry are sut1-bJot1es 

and sulpbonaru1des, but bar417 any were produced 1n India 

before the 19500. 1be Antibiotics Plant at R1sh1kesh now 

ac:C;Ounts for 75~ of ant1b1ot1os sold 1o India. BeFlimling 

w1 tb 1973, the plant is being eo t1rel.y run by 1na1an 

pltrsonnel. · . lbe synthetic drugs plant at Hyderabad has bee«l 

en~a~ea 1n comnaerc1al production of sulphona111des smce 

196?. 

Soviet assistance 1n setting up the pharcaceut1cal 

industry enabled India to gain marginal cotlcgssions from 

· Western private firms. In 1958 the prices of these drugs 

were fall in~ due to overprociuct1on. Bowevar t India wu ld 

have gained nothing from this price red\lctwn bad the USSR 
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not beea interested 1n sett.lng up a plant. 

Tbe industrial sectcu· .bas claime4 nearl7 99~ 

of total aid frem the USSR to ~db.· Tbts because, 

firstly, 1n tbe Soviet <levelopm.~nt strat~1 agriculture 

was g1ven a minintal role. Detween 1921 and 1950, agri

culture rece1veci a share of on11 8~ of the total invest- · 

ment, whUe Sn.austr)' crew as much as 101: of tbe total. 

Secondly, the &>'11e.t Union was convinced that a se1entt. 

f1c 4evelopaent of agriculture in India was possible 

only througb soe1al1sat1oo measures, beca\l se eollect1vi-

sa tion of land woul<l ·f ac111 ta.te meohan1!!a tlon or a g 1' 1cu 1 tu~e. 

In the view of the Soviet Union therefore, agr1cul tural 

growth l80Uld onl.J be a function of lan6 reforms. 

l$t is not aurpt1s1ng 1n tb1s context tbat tbe 
~ .. · 

11ttleta1d that 1nd1o got. for agrioultul'.e bas flowed 

largely to state farms. 

The ~viet Union bas offered a rtitt of mach1Qer;v 

and ectuipment constituting a composite unit for a farm of 

about a>,ooo acres at f.\lratgai·h, Ra3asthan. This led to 

tbe establisblnent of the centralised mechanls~ farm, 

and 1t 1s tbe first and the largest of 1ts kind in tbe 

countr¥ and is noted for production of Jmproved see4s. 

·rt.e farm stretches ov~r an area of 00t331 acres of 

wb1cb 27,300 acres ar~ devoted to agricultural operations 
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which rield good crops despite water shortage. The atrat

garh tam constitutes the core of Innta•s seed ~rowm~ 

far.ns. The ·or~an1sat1onal pr1nc1plgs for. large stat~ .farms 

evolved at SUratgarh are now utilised to set up State ltv~ 

stock breeding farms. Machine-operators tra1n~d 1n the 

farm. now tJOrk in the fields 1n nearly all Indian states. 

This was ·follo\>ted by thGI setting up of y~t 

anotber fam 1n 1964 at Jetsar, Rajasthan• ~t1tb the bel~ of 

machinery purchased from the Soviet Govemment. '1.be ., 

completitton of a number or 1rr1gat1oo pro3eots in the Tblrd 

Plan p.er1od opened up large areas of wastel~nd. Here was 

an opportunit~ to set up more lsrge .. sized mechanised 

fa·l'ms, ·an·d the 8ov1et Government agree4 to gift machinery 
0 . 

for five state seed farms. Of these, four tams at 

li1rakud (Orissa), B1ssar (Baryana), Jullunder (Aln3ab) and 

Bs1chur (Mysore) bave already been set up. The five-

year (1971-76) inter-governmental agrea!lent ()O sa1ent1f1c 

aQd tecbn1eal cooperation 1n agr1cul ture bas been extended 

for tbe next five years. 

T ~chtt leal Assistance 

Kurt Muller identifies the following .forms of 

t.echnical assistance ~ 1veo to Ind1a sn<i other developmg 

countries by ·the U~Sllt 

1. <'Al the basis of gove~t:-nt to govemment agree. 

ments; select~d young people of ·deve.l.opJ.ng countries are 
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trained 1n the universities and technical .tnsti tu t·es of the 

~ovlet Union. 

2. special technical institutes have been set up tn 

the Soviet Union to train stuaents from As1a, ~friea and 

Latin ~er1ca. 

a. Teehn1oal and eng 1ne&r.tng personnel needed for the 

Soviet-aided pro jeot~ 1n oevalop in~ coun triG·s are tra inea 

in the Soviet Union. 

4. Schooling 1n pro4Uction..manageaent and techniques 

of eng meers and other sp~c1al1sts is provided through 

on.the-job training 1n factories, on the plal'lnint:t staffs 

and with the soient1t1o research Jnst1tutes, or· the ~v1~t 

bloc or evm m otber Sbv1et-a1ded proje-ets in. the develop.. 

1ng countries. 

s. Technical and trade schools are also established 

in develop~ cou.n.tr1es. 

RVer s1nce the first economic a~resment was signed 

between India and the USSR J.n Febl'tlary 1955 for the cons

truction ot the Ehlla1 !lteel Plant, there bad been a regular 

flow of Sbv1et technology ana know-how to lnd1a 1n diverse 

f 1elds like metallurgy, o·ilt coal, non.rerrou s metals• 

power -generation and power equ1pmen t production, prE~o1s1on 

instruments, pbal"maceuticals and otbt:'rs_ Along with 

tb1s process, tbe SOviet thl1on helped lnd1s to train 

specialists both 1n Gov1et institutions and m pro3~ets 
receiving a,vtet assistance m Ind1a. The SOviet Union bas 



also helped India to set up a cumber of research and train

ing institutions Jn .important f1el~ providing them with 

equ1pmeots and teachers. 

An ag~e6lfttht on cultural, selent1f1c and technical 

coop era t1on between India and tbe t1~~sa, s1~ned 1n 19Ell, 

led to more regular ana closer contacts betweGn the 

sc1ct1sts ot the tt«> ocuntr1es. 'the agreement provided, 

apart. fJ'Om exchange of sc1ent1f1c data, for exchanges 11'1 

fields .of higher an<i spec1al1sec1 secondary e&.toation, 

health, and fundamental sciences. 'l'o 1\arther Indo-SOviet 

cooperation 1n science and technology o ~oint 5ov1et..Ind1an 

~m1ttee vas set up 1n 1967. lbe signing of the Indo-. 

SOviet 'freaty of Peace, Friendship and Oooperatton furthered 

assistance 1n almost all fields. Soon after, on a October 

1972, India ·an(l the USSR signed sn agreentmt on cooperation 

1n the fields of applied scialces and technology. 

~ the meant1me, Indian students were getting 

trained 1n the USSR 1n fundamental sciences, applied 

so1mces an<i technology. Betveen 1956 a.nd 1971 more- than 

500 stud·eQts completed courses in tbvlet un1vers1t1es 1n 

various fielcls or e411cat1on - ea~ 1neer1nr, medicine, eaono

m1es, pedago~ ics, agriculture, etc... ~inee then their 

number .bas been on the 1nerGDse. Tocisy, on an averaqe 

500 Ind1en students are registered ill Uf:'SR institutions 

annually. 



Among the major 1tlst1tut1ons crested v1th Soviet 

·ass1stanc@ mention maY be made or th" Indian Institute of 

Technology, Bom~ay, the Centre of •Ussian Studies attached 

to the Javaharlal i.i&b.ru Un1ver~ity, .L~ew Delhi (earlier 
. . 

. ·c~l~~d tbe In'stltute of l-Usstan Studies) t and portlculerly 

three ma·~r d..,ar-tlrlents of studies - the aeronautics de

partment at the lodinn Institute of T0chnolog1, lbmbay, 

tb~ geographical departtaent of Osmania University, and the 

Qtetallu.rg 1cal department of the l'nd1an Inst1tu te of 

· Technology, Kbaragpur. 

Sbv1et edueat1on1sts, sc1ent1s~s and academicians 

are aoti.Yely ~gaged 1n more than 30 lniilan inst1tu t1ons, 

in!llud~g 18 educational estatl1sbmmts set up under 

Uli ESCo. Between 1963 sad 1974 more tban 500 f',ov1~t edu. 

cationists worked for various t~s in Indian universities. 

'l'he Indian and soviet academies ot sciences have playt1d 

a s1gn1f1<t&nt part 1n the promotion of sc1ent1f1c coopera

tion· betweer1 the two countries. Tbe ~int Indo-&;,v1et 

co~m1ss1on, engaged 1n selecttn~, translet!n~ ana pub

lishing Soviet text-books for Indian colleges, is carrying 

out useful work. 

An Evalua t1on 

It wuld be our attempt 1n this sectton to 

evaluate the advanta~~s and cU.sadvanteges !n the 
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· tr·ies tb~t· -the donor aeelts .to .. increase ettect1ve t1intt b)' · 

r~e~~~ -~be lo~al .~st'"oompo~81~ ot the _ai~~ ~~~~~t,;.: :· .· 
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Tb.1s 1s done by· ra1s1ng .art1f1o1allY ·tbe import cont«it 
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·~.. vb1cb is tied to tb9 donor sources. . To ·t· extent bas · 
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J. · -agvattt,~»>e ·x,tpg of .asif. ~acT_AD Seo.retar1at 
(New Yo~kt · ..1.961) •. -l:oAOl~~r pr_ e,~ pro~~t_ tied a1~·· 

· · b~eause · tbe pol1t·1cal impact of .proj·e~t aid is · . 
··.·greater as ~a~st ~ld lib·~- fUpports the r•.e~al 

. ··balaoce of pa~ents -of the recip161t. Pro . .Sec.~ 
· tySng a.lso sE'cures a Substantial aceountab·ll1tJ·-

con td. • • p. B~ . 



· impose ct:u~ts, which iOcl.Ude monopol1st1c pricing by 

supp~ier!f, ev.en wben ideal p.rocuren.ent policies are 

followed• Motleover, these costs are 11helY to be aooen

tua ted when the cionor countries also spt>eUQ~ ttH~ end-use, 

by pro~ect or otta~rwise, of sou1•ce-t1ed ei~ These costs 

~111 vary w1ttla 

1) the fle~1b:ll1ty .1n substitution tbst thP reci-

pient oountr)' en301s ttu"'ugh access to mor~ than o.ne source 

of fore~n funasa 

ii) tbe exttmt to which $\eh exploitation ·Of ~.bst1-

tut1on possibilities is perm1tteti b¥ th0 donor countriesa 

and 

111) tbe wlll!O"ness and abil1t~ of t·he recipient 

country• via optional procurenent an~ lie1at4!Jd poltoi"es, 

to exploit such ~bst1tution and competitive possibili

ties. 

Taking bet.> cue from the above, t.sba Datar argues 

tbat other donot•s were generally reluctant to provide 

previous f.n. 

and control over sid eapenditure. 

Ibtb pro~ect-t1e6 ana souroe-t1ed aid limit 
the ertect1veness of assistsnee to the reci
pient eoua :r1es, by reducing economy a~a 
manoGUvi·abilil;t of fore-i~n exchange. Source-tyin~ 
woul·d lead to buU'1n~ at the costlier markr-t. 
The prodUctive t~cbn1c;u~s to be b":\U't'ht wight 
be qUite 1nappropriat~ to th~ t·eeipient oountcy. 
The worst form 1s doubt&.tyin~ becau~~ it inorea~es 
the cost of a1e proeurmtent and also creates the 
proFpeots of monopolistic pricinr. bj r,uppli&rs. 
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f 1nanee for the type of pro~eots for which ~st !.bropean credits wer~ 

QVaUable (that 1st publ1e sector projects). tbe choice was restricted 

to 'What the 4ono:- country could offe.1:· even it some of the ecp~pmect was · 
.. 

not .al~Ya suitable to India's f'&Q.Uirenents. 'nlere wa$ littl-G room for-

mitigating the effects of tied aid bf !Q~law3ss idea:J.: ·prgQnfGftll~ poli- · · 
' 

cies as tbe supplier of e~1pment and' tbe ·purveyor of· ereait happened 

to be one and the same body. 

The following two cases of excess costs can clear 11 b'e c1 ted: 

( 1) 1n -'etroltum ref 1n1ng, the. equ-ipment and prodttet1on processes 

wh1~h they could offer were not suitable to lndta• s requir~entsl .a~<i

( ~).'-" - the ~sts. of prOduction in the lbkarc Steel.· ~rks and tb&··-. 
' . . · .... ,,;· 

Gaubat1 and Barauni refineries were higher tban the private seeto~ 

ref 1ner1es a&lei . tbe United states proposal for i?okaro. 

Costs of PUblic Sector 011 Refineries 

Mad~ss 
Gaubati 
Darauni 
Koyal1 
Cot;hill 

Costs of public sector oil ret;tner1es (ns. mUl1on) 

Capacity 1bwnshtp 
'(mlllion tonnes) 

-2.50 
0.75 
a.oo 
s.oo 
3.56 

-17.2 
34.4 
26.0 
4•84-

Total F~re!lio 
cost . exeban~~ Collsborator 

compon:ent 

64.3 
178.1. 
150.0 
177.~ 

230 •. 0 

- fburcet- !PO"fC .Repg,tt or Pt1ll11q ses:tpr ~su:taldge, 1965/6, cb. I, 
· . . at1d reau of Petroleum tr'iiol'ma on, cb. & .• . . 

· i~ 1s c~~ar that the &1s&1ans charged higber prices than the _ 

private s-ector. \tl1le flbU1ps PetrolEUm ebarg~ Rs ~3. S million for e 

s. 56 m1111~n tonne plant at Coebm, the U~SR built a refinery at 

a·bout the seine time flt Ga'-'bat1 wi tb a· cspac1ty of .?·million 
' . ·. . .. . .'.· 

tonnes costing Rs 434.5 m_Ul1on. 'Bowevet-• Dater 'suggests tbat since 

. ~ . 



petroleum 1s an 1ntegratsd Snclustr.Y antl all tbe profits 

are raaue 1n producm~ crude, the deal should be examined 

as a whole. The I..fadras refinery was going to refine crude 

from a Persian oil-field. S1mUarl:t, PhUlips Petroltum 

made its own arrangements fot"' Jmport!ng cruds. The 

addition of a new outlet tor their crude was a net gstn · 

for then, even though tbey could not charge monopol)' 
;!!:. 

prices as tbe old established companies did 1n tbe 1950s. 

Taking· into account these factors, Datar says, the 'cbeap' 

ref J.nery may prove to be an lllusJon if it is shooo tbat 

crude could have beera obtained at cheaper rates from other 

sources. mte, biwever, coes not suggest any otber sources' 

and ove.rlooks tbe fact that the only other possible source 

o-f crude was tbe a>vtet Un1on, waicb is tbe second lar~est 

producer of crude 1n the \\.Orld. 1'lnd tbe Soviet Union, 

after having established a certain share 1rl tbe _.,rld oil 

market bad now developed a vested interest 1n stable and 

b1~b oil price$. 1 

r.ben the western b1cs revealed tbe btgh cost of 

&>viet aia, tbe a,v1ets were also forc4ld to b1·Sn~ do\.1l 

. their p.t•1ces in orO.e.r to stay in the market. The a~ree-. 

tnent for the Koyal1 refinery, ~1ob bad already been 

s ~nea, was revised and the cost considerably reduced. 

It however, was still substantially mora than tbat 

charged by the 1Jestem f 1rms - hs. ~? mlll1on for 

7 
........ 

See,Yejfm~mm f:fPm 1st ( Apr U l.<l74) . quo ted by 1\ 
Dasgupte, "~viO OU and the Th1rd t.bl·ld", f1f14 
!ffiyel,oflflQt, op1 cit. fJ p. 351. One of the CP (M ... L) . 
allega ions t1as that 'tbe pricin~ pol1c)' of the 
!bv!et Union 1~ to raise the pr1ce after a foothold 
~ _.., "'"'~ ,,, .. , .. ~ ....... 11 ...... .eo.- tt 
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3 m!Ul1on tonne plant. 

Du·r1ng an 1nqu1.ry into. this problEin in Iok 

Sabha tbe representative of the Petrol~~ Ministry s$1d~ 

"We b@Ve to confess that ~eoever we invited 111111t.ad tenders 
. -

f.rem a single source, whetbel' 1t 1s an fl4lst· !Uropear.a 

country or an¥ other sou.roe, we are not able to get a.ltta)'s 

a oompft1t1ve price. In tbe esse of F.ast lltrope, tbcq 

al'e sens1t1ve to our finding that prices are not compet1-

t1Ye. ~cco:rding to the Agreement, ·we buy only wen the 
~ 

prices are competitive m relation to uorld- prices. lbe)'- · 

have alva¥s sbo1«1 willingness to retluce price. .-8 &l 

example of charg mg monopolistic pr.1ces is the beavr 

maCb1n$s tools pro3eot at ltaneh1. the original estfmate cost 

·was Rs. 185 million. It was revised up11Gl1'ds within 

6 months by Rs. 75 m1111on. 'rh1s is a farn1Uar story. 

M1cbael Kidron bas pointed out that "lbdia may be normally 

paying aA)"tb1ng between 6 ana 15 per cent, sometimes as 

much es a>a30 per cen.t, above the ntl1ng prices fof.> a1<l 

supported 1mpO!ts." 

lOr lbkaro there were both US and Soviet 

proposals. -Oll the basls- of the estimates giyen in the 

a Golmaan, op. c1 t. , P• 93. 
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proposals, tbe cost or a 4 m1llh'>n tonne plant buUt by 

tbe Soviets u:>uld be about'?$~ b~h0r than one bi1Ut by 

Am er !cans. 

Total Costs ot' Oonstruct1on ·of tbG &karo Steel 
.Plant 

Stgge I 
I .I 

Us (m 1111on Rs.) 715 

U SSR(mU11on Rs.) 486 

FOr the t1 SSRa DasUir sno Co. t Q)st Reduction 
Stucy on lbkaro P.t'O ~eat, Oolcu tta, 1966; fur 
the t1S1 Elllot and wagner Syno~s1s of a Tocbno-
F.eonomic survey of a Protoseo Integrated steel 
Plant at Ibkaro, *sbing ~n L. C., 1963. 

Dastur and Co. t l.tlo WOl'G Commissioned to do tbe 

1n1 t1al t easib1U ty report for the pro 3ect concluded the t 

tbe costs of tbe A>vlet pro 3ect -were too bJsrb. 'l'hus, 

tbe report says, "from tbe time 1D early Decanber 1965, 

wben these estimates became !.mo~, thP..J bave been ff$nerall)' 

cons1derea bJgb, even after taking into account the in

crease Sn J.mport duties and e!4calat1on of equipment and 

construction costs during tbe last a or 3 years. It is 

also knolll that steel plants designee to produce flat 

products witb fac111t1es comparable to. !bkaro are undet-
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l ~ ' .. 4•'1 

co~struction or bave been ®xnpletea .<lUrJng .. tti:t~·pa$t tew ~Years 1n Britain·, 
.· . ;·,· . . . ·... . . . .... · 9 
. ~~ce, ltaly and ;Japan at less tban on~tialf the· estSJts~:tea cos"t• of 'lb·karo •• 

~. ~'*· .. ~- ... .• ' ... .,. ... '\, 

.. :~~ 

Wstimate~ .ot 1btsl .. Plant .Cost!r C)f. Different Steel W:,rks 

iear of 
· · . ~l!lpl~t1on 

' _ .. , 

Initial 
ingot S.t.eel ·. Total plant 
capac~tl(m!. -<:O$t (mil ... 
11·1oQ tOns 11oQ tons·· 
per year) per. y~ar) 

l.S> 
1.40 
a. so 
1.50 
~.70 

: ... 

-· 

Plan-t. oos.t 
per annual 
logot ton 
.. Rs. 

,· ~ . 

lb1s was not an avoidable cost, says Dstar, because lnt11a did 

not h~ve other sou.rc.es of t inaoce for tbe pro~ects concerned. However, -ttd'§ 
,., . 

. is s\lrel.¥,.-no a(i"equate )lst1f1cat1on for the a4va~tage taken by tbe Soviets 

of . their pos1 tion as donors. 

Dater's answer to ··the second <ftestion is coftv1nc1ng. The uast·: 
. ·. atrop&an credits · were used to:r ·the developm-ent of heavy industries .in 

the public sector •. tdllle ·the thinking of Indian plariner.s · t.benselv~s was - . . 

probably itlf'luenced. by tbe experience of the centrally pla~ed economies, 

they bad definitely opte4 for a ae•elopment proees·s 1n which the develop

m:et:lt ~~- ~ea'V')' industry 1n tbe pu bl1o sector played a. key role~ Bowev~r., 
tb~r~· -~as· ~ fallure to <let ille prSo.r1t1es in industrial de-.~.lof)1nent a!ld 

. .. 
_to rank _indastri~s accor41Qg. to well-defined criteria. 'i'bts sborteom1ng 

. was comnio.n·to both tb.e Second Plan document ana tbe Industr1all\)l1ey. 
I '· - •• 

Resolution. As a result tbe choice of individual pro3ects f;iJas pGrhaps 
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. . ~ ·~-rbttr~r~. · ~tie. :'ava1labU1ty or uon-aYa11a~111 tt of credit· 
• ' ' . -~ I , ' • ·, • • 1 ./ , , .. '. • 

~ . 

~m~st -bav~,\b'een. a '!acto~ ·to tbe hlvestm~t :·4$o1s1ott~ "ib& .. 
. . . .. . .. . , . . . .- .. . . r ~, • •ql> ·:p~ . .. -· 

1·:~_$t B.ll"'p,an c,...eti1ts iQtluenced the timing of certain·. :. 
~ ·,, 

:~; .. · .. in11es:tm~ ts,:: e. g.. tb.e b•av.i .MI Jlu~_ering · \.Orks a.t; ·aaQcb·~ · ~ ,'_--:· ... 
. . -~ ~~· . ' . . ~: .·, . ' ' '~.. .~~ -· ......... . . ~ . . .. 

~.- ~ !thi~:'i$ ob.•iou$1:7-'Aot som&tb.tng tc;·r Vbicb.· tbe &,viet ' 
,_ .. , . . 

· .... ~···ttn'Jcn-·can b •.. takea·j;o task. , · .. · .. 
; • • ·' • . • ~ • ,- : : • . • . ·:_ ,-_ .. ·.. •• • ,. j. 

··,.. ,:·ln .abawer·tng the th1r4 ·question., Datar ·sais · ~ ... 
:- •, - ., 

. '~a.t t~~ .. ·a>vo1et oont~ac~~~ ~~e gE!Q_er~;lf. w111Sng :to- _u,se · :. 
_· ... ~. wb~~~Y.~.~ .. ~:c~l 's~U1s w~~e-.8~$-ila~~·tt,·· ttit-:~~l~ ·b-au~~ ·.- .:··. 

0 

' • 4 ,.. ""• .. "'. \., ' ."' 
0 

• .' '
1 4 

,' • • • • I Jf. rt"'.,' "' 1 A : • f 

· ot- t~e· rela.~ive sc$r~1ty· ot. skUled S.djgenous manPQver. • 
. ' ··• . . . . . . . . . . ·.. . ... 

> · : ·: A· ·cotQprebe~ts1Ve training programme ot a k,1Q(l ... that • forefg.n · 

· .. tira wo~l<i QOt ·have found profitable wa$· prqridecLon the 

, / ·.··~~~.~~ p~·~--~ta.>· ·_,EUt ·~·~.~~.1 Sovtet·p~~,c~.t·:· tbe c1':4!9·1t·· · 

-~ ·;: . .trs~~:~ ts· ~mp~·ens.1v~- 5o· tb~t ·.tit~- ~·Q,v!"t ~tatf take .. ·. 
- .. ' 

r.espons1bll1tv for ever7tbing. Complete· Soviet techno-· .. · 

~-:· .. ·-lo~~cal ~d ~aAegeJflal cOntrol ~~ ~smta1ned until pro,3e.ct -· 

coqap1et1o~;. 'l'h~ 8Dplo1 larg~· r.iumbera ot tbetr". ollli· · :. ~: · 

·~.?· ·,~ ;.~~t:iOn~.l#:::·as n_,ce.•s•r¥•·:: ·JQ Janu~r¥ ie..6t~ ~~~ ::bustan,~e, ·. · . 
. ~ . . - .. . . . '\."' i ~· ... . . . • - .. . ' . • . 

. ~- · tber• were· .Ore toretgn teQbnio1ans ~n ·aua·t•s, pay rc>~ · 
· · ... t.b~-,..on th~,-ot f4lrgapur o~ f<Ourkela. One···~f._ ~h~··etteots·<. 

·.of ,tb.1s po~1.~ 18 .1'@.-.prerEUt. the growth· ot lOd1aQ t~cbno-

... l~gy ~an.4 know-bo~. ·-.In .matte1•s like OPEn•C&$t eoal 
. . 
m1n1Q~,, ln.d1an techn1c1an~ are fu.lli qAalU'iad to plan 

... •' 

and<con<itt~ct· ·the operation •. Rat the ~viets 1ne1$tea on 

tbell' agencies bemg a,ppo1nted. as technical oonsul·tant's · 
. 

as tbe p~ice of ald g~veo to bu¥ ~11et coaw1nibg 



' . 
equipment. Even feas1b1l.1t.Y studies were to be done by 

Soviet eJ(,Perts.lO It 1$: also true tbat b~1ng concerned 

w1tb the success of a pro3ect, the foviet contractors 

usually insisted on do1n~ all the pre-1nvas~ent apprat. 

sals! deta1le4 pro 3ect reports, drawin~s and des1~Ds then

selves. Technical assistance of tb1s nature cannot serve 

to pl"'mote the development <I lnd1an tecbnology. ln Foksro 

we bave aD cu tstancUng example. 

After the US bad withdrawn its offer of aid for 

&karo Dastur and Company was com.-n1ss1oned to prepar~ ·tbe 

detailed pro3ect report. Th1s was submitted 1n ~uly 1963. 

_, 11 technical committee appointed b)' tbe Government sc.rut1-

n1sed the report an4 recommended acceptance. This Com.'D1ttee 

included S.l. Mabper, tbe top fbv1et steel eJq»ert at D1Ua1 

who wrotea 

10 

11 

•an go 1ng through the pro 3ect report though 

not in mucb detaU, I feel that the design 

organ1satloQ (Dastur and eo.) wblah prepared 

these materials are having all tbe potent1al1-

t1es to wrk out the first 1QOl'k1og drawings 

and also to supervise the pt'*Ogrannue of cons

tl'Uct1on of the steel plant ...... u 

&xa~om,is aQd ,ft2;).1ttca1 WeeJtlft 
12 anuary 1974. 

Letter dated October 1-, 1963~ (JlOted 1n Co1nm!ttee 
on Alblle Undertakings .Beppt! on BJ?kam, p. 9. 
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~ 

~. ~t ·~~ SoQn the atsstsds · ~$:1atect. ·tbet. tti•r ~.··.· 
. ~- ".;_ ... · ..... ,._~,~: .. ·I .. _'~ ,.j.·.. r; ·'' • ._f.,· • ·.··· •' . 

····~ula tbttif~~l:V.es ~gain ·do ·-~e fi•·~a1lea Pto·~·ect.llepo.r~, · · · · 
• ... .... ~,tt .. ~ . . ,. ~ ... ;,1.1 •• 

Though·· J)as~r and eo. bad been wrking ·on -th~-~- pro3.eot 

· •/~o.e ·i9s& •4 ba4 a~cumulate({·co~s~4eiable~ de:ta, ~ tbe~ 
~·~~·~~--· not u ·tUtSect b;' tb~\bvtet :iio!ltra~tors. · If 

-~ .Dss-ti.lr -and .cO. h'a4 beect aGsoe1atecl wltb ·the con tractor a - . .~ . 
J. ' . ' • . • 

f ~ tb~ b~inning, pro 3ect aosts mtgbt_ ba-11e been coria:1-
• ~l ·~ . ·., : • .·~ • ~ • • 

derabl.¥,Jte~o~ 

. , , · . · In tbe· caae·~~ lb~l"01 Das~r · ~d ~Oo~ ~~.de:;.~ 
: . . . . '\ . ,.\' t'T .··, . ~ . . . ... . .· .· ~ .. 

' .Qo.st Reductlqn':~.~-·llltcb l!IOUlfl baYe. saYeCi at l~ast ~ .. 
• . . • ·. q ~ ••. ·• ·' . . 

· Rs. ·150 crore. · .. \be main _$Ugg&~t1o~s· w,ret (1) tbat.. · 

.larg-er .. conv-wtors.~.of :OOQ•300 tA)n.s, .ra.tber tb~n 4: .. oonve~•:' 
• j ,... .l ~ •. '· . ., • . . ~-- -~ •• ·";t : r .... ! ·\. .1'.. ·, , • • •• • 

··:-.tc>rs.:·~t lOO tons· .m_, :the f i~st sta,e b.$,_~~~~ an~(··(U) . tbat 
·; . . . 

tbe el.a~bing t~Ul be dropped. 'ibe latest steel ·teObMlogy . 

.. us.o~ .oonvertors ot .lt;trge cap_actty. : Ule SovJ&t side, 

ho.~~~r:, .. Jlelo that .. tbe ope.-at1on .. _of S&lcb lar,e c=on••rtors 

ba~_·;no~ iet~_J.)eeo fuliy es·ta~1-1sbeci ·iG ·tbe UqsR -'~· 't~er&. 
, .fore. tb~ \IOUlct'llistai· such -~nve~~rs only ~in .the a~cond 

t·' 'I 

stag~.·. "Cont1iwous ·casting of· steel ~!··tbe us~R·- -~ -~·t;~ey 
.. ' ., . . . . '' .·• . : :-. ~- ·, . ' . . : . 

publ1sb" bY ORCD Sn ·1964 shows tbat iils~allation& bacl' been 
• • •• t 

plat1Ded 1n tbe. u·ssa w1 t~ con.yertor..s of 000. ton cag .. c1 tt. •. 
. . 

. . . . , "+t is. tbu. s clear .tba_~ Jt a . plant like 
. ' 

· · . lbkaro ver~ to be· set up 1n the SOviet . . .· 

Union,· !,~. ~uld.~hav~ been design~· J.A· . . · 

.. , ., ·:._19.64 (~d detin1tely1n .l$66 ~-Eia 'tb~_. .. ·· .. 
.... . · .. 

.. ·. 
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-
propo.sals oi'. the Oost .Reduction Stud;· 

were being discussed) with a provision 

for large-sized convertors and w1thout 

any proY1s1on for a SlJbb1oJl mllJ.. u12 

In tbe 1953 lb1la1 agreement 1t vas ~11. 

cltly stated thstc 

"The 4e·s1gn of the \IOl'ks aad tbe ~ 

ponmt p~rts as well as tbe manutac .. 

ture of the equipment sball be carried 

out b)' f1ov1et organisatloos on tb('l best 

up. to-date level. ql3 

· ·In the case of Ibkaro tbere ls no such clause 

1n the agreement - so that tbe rovlet Union coulcl not be 

held 11abls for EllpplyJng ou bno<led technology. And tbls 

1s exactl)' what the USSR ct1ci in tbe cese of lbka1~ .. the 

supply ot _obsolescent teohrlology. 

1be proposal tor Fokaro brbl~s out· another 

f ~ture of ~vlet pro jaet planning. .Ttl& problan 1s not 

lS P. Desa1l The PQJsam gt,s;el flant. ( Amstet'4am1 
llOrtb 11o land), p. m. . 

13 Bimal Prasad, n. .• p. 81. 

\ 

\ 



approached as one of ach1Gv1ng the given target with 

mSn1mum costs and units of optimum size• b7 phas111g out 

1Qves13ftent.l4 'J.be dimension 01' t1m1n~ in investment 88e!DS 

to have been neglected and many units wel'e of a larger 

sue tban ·1n1 t1ally needed. lt the un1 ts bad been of a 

smaller slze 1n1t1all1 the total costs would have beeQ 

lo1ier. seconcU.y, t.ileo planning future expansion, the 

latest techn1~es of production could bave been absorbed. 

One cr1 t1c1sm tl'la t can be l~velled against all 

Sov1et-a14ed pro3eots 1s tbat the complet~!on of. pro3eots 

took very much longer tban expected. In planning a pro jeot, 

tbe pl.anrler should study the location, the source, cost 

· and consumption of raw mater1alsl the labour requirenentJ 

the pl'Of1tab1.Uty of the pro~ects tb.e deoand tor various 

pl'Oducts ana the su1tab111ty o'f tbe output ot the Indian 

market. Tbe Fest ilropeans, who bave mostly done their 

own pre.inves~ent appraisals end detailed pro~ect reports, 

have often made omissions and m1scalculat1ons of many of 

.these items. 1b1s bas led ·to delaYs 1n construction and 

loss of output. 
( 1>9~) 

Tbu.st the detailed project reportlon the beav~ 

m.achine buibtng pl·ant at 3anch1 did not discuss the question 
·' 

14 A CPI(M .. L) obarge (see g. ~.to ) bas beeo that •the 
(Soviet a1ded) pl"' 3eots are designed not with a 
view to ecoQomy but to max1m1se sales. if 

.• 
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of ava1lab111 t.Y ot raw materials.: Tbts cauaed consi

derable delays Jn the 2mp1Ementat1on of the pro ~ects. 

Many of tbe pro3eots were based on 1nsui'f1c1eot data, 

a failing whicb was especiall¥ evident 1n the f1ela of 

pbarmaceut~cals. Thus, tbe Committee fo1' l\lbl1c Under

takings report Oil pharmaceqttcals says,- ••It 1s as a 

reault of this cursory <lata, on tib1cb assumptions re

garding econo~1c teas1b111ty were based• that the Phyto-_ 

ohen1cal Project at ~er1amangalam bad ultimately to be 

abaruioned. ••• go•ernment bad procee<ied witb the Pro~ect, 

1ncul'r1ng a loss of Rs. 3. 3) million before the Pl'O 3Gct 

was abandoned. ••• ttlS 'lbe practice of writing DPRs on 

tbe basis of inadeCJ.tate data resulted in serious mar~t1ng 

probl•s also. 'lbe Indian Drugs and Pbarmaceu t1oals Co. 

was prodUc1Qg drugs for tlltl1ch tbe.te was no denand, or 

in (11ant1t1es far 1n excess of what was required 4olJlestt

cal~. l6 All tbese are special ca·ses or one general 

er1t1c1su .. bad pro ~ect plannmg. 

To ment4on some of the pro3ects which bave ·been 

delayed - Heavy Macblne lh1141ng Plant of HEC, Randh1. 

The eompletJ::tion date was shifted from end 19&l to 1967 

15 

16 

Co11m!ttee 011 Albl1c UAdertakJ.ilgs,. f5anll~ent aD§ 
'sim1n1atra~~n at t!iJ.is; IJndeEtasmets ( .1r4 Iok 
Sabbe), 13th Repot 

From an article on ~v1et.a1<ie4 lib terprises 
1n lb• 'Nmtts ( I.ondoQ), October 19, .1970. 
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·'. .· 
~ .... • ~ • • ' • ·~ ~ tt. • ~ ,- f ~; .. - . • • • .• •. ... ... '. •' :·· : 

- an.ct, 1t "waa tinallf coxnpl~t~ ·'"in.. "l91o •.. ~A..~e ... :qs d•l~ed··.by . ~· 
~ ~ .. - .' • •• • .~ ·•• • • ... - ... ,.., • • ... .. • ...... ..;. ~,. .......... '.:·._ ••.• ~ • ·• "'i '. • :·· • ~. 

t 1ve yeal .. Se lt waa- ••tU~a-fecl .tbat. ·extra41]116zpend1t&fre tO 
• ,. •. I 

th.":extent of as. 157.47 ·lskbs was' mC:ur4"04 as 8 result ot' .. . ~· " '· . . . . ... 

delay 1B Sl.tPply. · .A" lAldicrous _e~ple ~~.··.th,t of _Pokaro~; > 
>!~-~~- ~& -..1t~al,~~:.~~-ceJvid". to· go-in·~- J>~d~·ct~ri·_:.~· .· .. -. 
_;~Gs-is: ~d- waj ·barely CQtap!ete 1n 1916. Other k.stan()'et-::~: · 

... • • ,. J #-

ant1·b1ot1cs plant, fll_sb1ke&b~, late·: SUJ)pll~S· Of- dt~wings, 
~ . f . 

_ blUe pr:mts.end e~~P.ient;. ,s¥1\t~-!~·~:Q -.ch'Ugs. gl~·t,,- Hyder_aba·~, 
. ·. •• ' !. \ ,. i •. ,. .... ~ ''- .·''-: . • ~.. ·, • • .4' 

:-~~~~~-in -~~~~-~~··: bba~,~-- &l.U!Jl~~ qorpo.ft,ttiOh;.:L·~rb~t delat .... 
. . . . ~ ... ~~. -~ • . : . . . . .; .. ~ '#: . ~ . : . .. l. ~ ,... • '... • • • •• 

· 4...o. . .,.•pp'\,,,. ';'-. :·. ". :· ·, :. '· ·: · \ . ·"'L·. • 
·~ OY. t&Je . ,. . .. ~ · · 

.. ' ...... ' ' ..... -~-: :.:. . 

In sOme csaes equ!patent and s~are ·parts ba.ve .b•er!·' 
' 

· ~~ppl·~td _ ~~tb qo. cqns.14era t1on paid to ·tbe11" actual r~qu tr·~ 
• .• • .. ; : ... .... • ••• ""'<.. ·••· .... ·.4. •• . .. • • ~--. ( . . . ._, • • ., .... ""· •. •• -~~-- • 

. :·~~~:·.-.-~FOr:.:·lpst~~~, .:m ·tb~ .c.a~e~P,t:.::t\,~~~,: _,ttwt.l·~e ~Q the· : . 
... ~"-'·~-·· .:~-t.11 • "*· •. ;: J.;. • ... ~-. : • . • ,f .•• _.· ..::'•.~ .\, __ • ~~~· .~~ "" ~ • ·, .•. · .• 

on• band,· tbe suppllea we~e 4:~J.e~laa~: ·_t;e;· tb.e·. extrtmt ot 
. .· . ·. !'. . ·-·-: .,. . 

lO,ooo· tone for tlie t ~s~ bl~st _ turna~e oOmpl~.t ~ la~• 
··number of 1te~ ot rOJ.l.lng. ~1ll:s re"'1red ~uc)l-later b$'18 

.......... 
•. 
. •'1.·· 

·alreaa~ be~ t1Uppll~4(.a,?.-\-':·i<.~· ·,· -:~·: ·. . ~ · ·- ; _.~ · .. ~ 
• .. '1~· • • ' t' . . "' .. . '"1. • •• ~ ' • ·;. .. ,: -:-~. -~~· ••. • 

~- .. ~ 't~ •.•• ~. • ,;·.~ ,_ • ~" .. \. . .. • ... :·. ~. • : • }. .. ·. • 

.. ,. · · .. ··Ia ;·~be ·.cela':~ot', um· .ttd~-;-_:~'P'~t-s· Uol'~- inor~ ~ 

.- .t_~~ a."c~rea ot rupees . were recet'leci tt~~cb bet ore the 

: ... ~~e<l;lpt- ~t-~~la~t' ~cl -~~~IQt. for tlbtcb. tbe·· ·ep-~f·• -"ere" ·· 
h • ..- ... :. •• : '... ... ,. • • • ' • • •• 

reqt4.trea~ t'b.• :· sparea:·· tu'stea >U1 tbe stores t1•1 ·~be plant 

. ancr· •~1p1D:~t .. ·ar~1t~ .18 · ' ... 

17 Comm1 ttee on Public SeC'~r Undeftt:)kings Amiual 
Reports• 1965/6 to 1973*74. · · · . - · -: · .~ 

·, 

18 . ~1~ 
< • :- ••• 

f .. 
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, .. ·. ·,. ~el81S Of Up to 18, mOnths to OVer':~ .. ¥ea~$· f()r . ;; . .... ~' . ·. : '• .. 

cas~ ·llh• ·<fost·oi ·. · 
. 

>p~a~~$ pt a p:O~eot 1s .~~ typical 
,· ' I 

4ela1s ·ts the loss in prodUction arid tbe consequently 

higher impo1 .. t b1llt .1. e. U a plant r0ach$s full capacity . 

t·~,:.ye~~~ latet-. than the plan proJections, 0qutsms·ent has 

~o · ~e Jmported, and this me¥ cause deloJs tn other prO~eets 

whicb w~e S\lPPQsed to use ·the ecpipmmt. · Tbe other ·east 

of aelal' is ~at it costs. more to s~t up· tbe plant than 

. orjg1na.lly. proposed. Table .19 ( A~pend'-x 1) brings out that 
. . 

the ~·ev1sed· est1mates for pro~ects fj.nanced wlth Ra$t llbropean 
. . ~ .. . 

credits are much bigber tban other pro 3ects. 

It bas been held tbat sweeping cr1t1o1sms of public 

sector.prolects do not give suft1o~ent attention to. ~he 

it1tf1cult1es of pioneering a cap1tal..gQOtis sector 

1Q a poor, sent-1ndl1str1al1sea soc1etzy. Bowever, this 1s 

no ~ust11'1c&t1on for the delays 1o 4e11ver¥ of equipment, 

or the deliver)' or faulty eqUipment by the ussa. 
!lga1n, 1t is hardly any consolation that delays vere in 

no. wa1 uniqUe for S:>vlet..a1ded pto 3ects ·~d were as 

common with the public secto~ -steel plants t,1naneed 1>1 

Westem sou'rees.l9 

There are three wa)'s in \-hl 1ch the suppl)' of 

19 East Qu,pean Aid to India, 1n iliU;ld Drurglqpmtn,, 
op. cit., p. 34·3. 
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weapons can rE~iaforce he?.emony. First, arms can be pro

viaed to enable lo~al forces to perform m111 tary tasks 

which are 1a the interests of th~ supply.in~ country: to 

pr~vent real or Jm~g1n~d mill tary threats to the system. 

Secondl)', the supply of arms may str~~then th~ rela-

tionship b~tween thP supply~ country anc th~ recipient 

government. In thls case, the supply~ country may have 

no th inJr or lit tl~ to gain throuith the use of the weapons. 

Having received arms, the recipiEillt countl'y b~comes, in 

some degree, mllitarily dependent upon th(l! supplying coun

try. "i'he latter can then ue:nanc. favours or withhold 

spar~s or further supplies 1f the- rec1p1~t eountry does 

not corDpl.y w1tb its interests. Alternat1?(7l.Y, the supply

in~ country may s1mpl.Y be inter~steci 1n preventin~ another 

supplier from achieving this kind of relationship. Thirdly, 

the supplj· of arms ma.Y provide an opportunity for Wluenc-

1ng individuals 1n ths recipient countr1~=>s. This occurs 

ttlben contacts are made b~tween th (:1 mU1 tary personnel of 

the two countri(>S and \\ben mllitar~ traminr: ooeompan1es 

tbe provision of weapons. This function 1s most relevant 

for countries ts.tlere th(ll military play an Jmportant role 

1n pol1 tics. 

SOviet m 111 tar~ aid to India does not seen to 

reinforce the super powe1·s' 1nfluenae 1n the sub-continent 

in thP first two ways, though not in th~ third pr1mar1ly 

because the military does not as yet have any rol.g 1n th~ 
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decision-makin~ process. !Cviet aid ls, ho~ever, meant to counter 

tbe so-called ~h1n9se threat to India as also balano~ the arms 

supply to Pakistan. Ana 1D the li~h t of th~ compl~te monopoly of 

the U~SR 1n the supply of defence equipment to India, thP s~cond 

condition is fulfillf'd.a> An .lnaia depenaent on tbe ussR for 

def«ilnc~ equipmt?nt 1s ln the larger inter~st of the S:>viet Union 1n 

the (I)Qtext oi' the latter• s global rivalr:t for 1nflueuc~ with the 

USA au~ China, particularly 1n Asia. 

Before 196?., India's policy of non-alignmPnt was refleeted 

1n tw asp~ots of arms procurEment. F"irst, lncia refused to rcc~ive 

an~· m111 tary aid. Krishna Menon said 1n l96la nTh ere 1s not one stick 

io our services that has not been paiQ for. There 1s no item of 

equipment in the Indian a~y, navy or ai• force, which has been 

g 1ven or received by us 1n aid from anywhll!lre. .. 21 

secondl.Y, IncUa avoided purchases from either of the super

power. In fact, apart from thE=~ g1f t of ~'o tran~port planes from the 

Sovi,:)t Union 1o 19551 India ci<i not purc:h3s~ any 7ov1=t equ ipmAAt until 

1960. ~r 1ng the 1950s, Df'arl)' two- th irc.s of India'~ supplies of m~or 

20 An exa~gerated view of the role pla¥ed by the arms trade 
was expressed 1D Pe~!n~t heyiew ~s, 11 ~ul.Y 1961: "Like 
US Jmper1al1smil s:>v et revisionism 1s a ~lf 1n sheep's 
clotbin~. ldl e dolin~ out cranky machines ana arms to 
Asian, African and Lain American countries, it plunders 
fabulOus wealth from them.... Tbrou~h its :n1li tary 'aid', 
Soviet revisionism control the arm+?d forces and key rn111-
tar~ aepartmen ts of the recipient countries, takes their 
military traintn~ and operations plans into its O\<.lll hands, 
enjoys various military pr1v1l~~s and establishes mili
tary bases there. In some of the rea1p1ent countr1@s, 
military personnel and 'advisers • from the ~viet UniOn 
have deeply penetrated army battalions qnd compani~s, air 
force squadrons and navy warships. " 

21 ·~oted 1n Ch1·ist!an ~sirns~ Monitor, 18 July 1961. 
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weapons aame from Britain, its traditional SUpplier. The 

nav,>~ was almost entirely Pr1t1s h, the amy and a1r force 

somevbe t less so. 

Several reasons for lnd1a's heavy dependenc~ on 

the Wf'st for mU1 tary equ 1pment22 have been su~~t~st$d. 

F1rstlcY, 1t was not eas)' to obtain authentic information 

about the performanc$ of ~viet equipment. ~eondlJ, 

langua~e was a problem. oV1thout the lmowl~~e of 1ate~1an 

language it was difficult to train the soldiers and 

officers to bandle !Oviet e~ipment. Thirdly, the Indian 

armed services were brou.rbt up 1n tbe tr!t1sh tradition 

and were therefore or1ttatec:i 1n that a1reot1on. F1nslly, 

lndia•s aontaots with the arms tracers of the British were 

more w1c1e rang lng. 

Tbe SJ.no-IncU.an conflict \18S followed by tw 

important changes 1n India• s arms procurenent polioy. 

f1rst, loQia requested mU1 tary aiel from whoever was 'Willing 

to grant 1t. Seconeil¥ - ana this was only 1nd1rt!Pctly a 

consE~quence of the war with China • India came to rely 

m111 tartly on one of the super .. powel's, the r~v1et Union. 

In fact, between 1965 aDd 1969 e~hty per cent of India's 
~ defence imports came t rom the ['ov1~t Union. 

~~ rubramaniam, 11 a:>viet M111tary '\ssistaneen, in 
l,&;J :;~ lnco- :-oviet .Joope ration, .d'?lw D@lh 1, 1~71, 
p. ':51. 

~3 Stookbolm lntemstional Pea~e ::.esearch InstitU t~, 
J.mp Trage J!!_th ~ ib1rd ~rlo, 1.~71. 
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Luring ana .1mmed1atsl.v after the wsr, the w~stern 

pow~rs rushee to the aiu of lncis with everythin~ from 

woollen socks to guns. £«> auergenCi air. was recfllivea from 

the ~viet Uaion, but the ~vi~t Uo1on su~pli~a in l..Q63 

aircraf ts under an agrGEmen t s1gnea 1n !Jep t~te r 196~. 

~~ ter the f 1rst flush ot the J.ovas1on, the ··~stern powtlrs 

soon became dis1llus1oneci with the nElw Inuia. JJ1te apart 

from the fe:t that India continue<i to receive military 

equipment from the ~viet ~u1on, 1t rflfused to aecept a 

Us ana British commitment for air defence in ease of 

attack. lnciia macle it clear tbst it r~arde~ its dt=~fPnee 

as ~olly th(' responsibilit.Y of the lad1an goverll!Dent end 

would prefer to purchase its own ai1· defmee system. lu t 

the •\estern powers were unwillin~ to supply sueh g s~stem. 

'ihe maio reasou seems to have b~~' th~ objPctioas to 

India's links with the .'bviet Cn1on. 

The S'oviE~t Union, on the otha.r hand, was willing 

to increase both !Dllitary ana eaooomic aid. SUeh aid \ot)Uld 

re<iue4? .A:estero 1nflut;nce eno, it was also an elaoent in th~ 

growin~ E~no-2ov1et dispute. In !'leptEl!nber 1:1€4 1 India 

signed an a~reEment with thP ~bvieat Lnion for an aac1ti~nal 

c.1r,.,ct purchase ot M1r ... 21s. The value of th~ aeal was put 

at jJ 142 mU11on. nJ1s ereciit iuoludflci tPChniaal assis

tance and machinery for thrP.e factories tl') be built in 

India to asse.1ble and manu! acture more :-t11s - alto~ ether 
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a total o!· about ~~). ..opo1·tec.l.J, tn~ creclit vas re

pejal'le 1n rupc es, 1'or OVflr 10 j@SI'~ at '!> p~r cffit 1nt@re~t, 

which the 1:>vieot ~c.ioa coula us~ to tu1 Iu~i'ln proauets 

suob as tEla~ jute ano c:1shew nuts. 

The story of India's nav(;.l pu.rcL&ses 15 no 

oifferent. Erits1a off~reci in i•ov«ab•·l' lo,€,4 thrPe Vfl!rJ 

olci u~apon" cl"ss t!estroye1·s, t-ktich lucia c.~olin~u. l.'he 

u:; :ilso provE"d unresponsivE', anc 1a l.q().5 India a~oeptl?!d a 

·:oviet offer of "Pet.v a 11 <:la~s f r i· s tes. ln 1~64 also 

Iooia b~an looking for a submarine. Frt.tain o!fared 

IncUs a.'l otsolete . ..o1•lci *'~Sr ll mo~el wt.lch In,~1o tu.rn~Pd 

tiO\t..!fl• ;oou an s~reement was si~nsd witt. tbt.: 'Ovit?t Ln1ou 

for the provision of 4 ~ov1et suhnar1nE~~s. ~~vi~t e•-'•fisPl'S 

have been tra1n1n~ Inaial• su rmar ine crE-I:.'Se 

In Cept~bE'r l.q65, our1n~ the Inu .... -Pal•ir,tani 

eonflict, the UK and U$A \\'ent a sta~f' furthf'r 1:-y i'!l;;os:n!! 

an embargo on both parties. :111? :.o111~-t :;nion (ici not 

cJo s-:10 The lln~lo-~W~ricmn relu :t:thC~ tL suo>pl..Y 111egpons 

!ucreas 1n~ly lHl ln"io to rely on th~ '(nrif't tin1on. ~f tqr 

thE' partial liftinJ; of the[.'. Er.Jbergo it. >\prll 1~67, the 

u:: made au atteDpt to li11it luuia's ;>ureL·.ses f!·om the 

~iOvie t Tjnion, but to rw gt.•aU. 

From a !ovieat point of vi~E~w, th•, ~stahli~hm~nt 

o.f a .ussiau militar., ass:lstaa~e presEiec~ ia Inc1.!.! ::3s 

L:.. part <:~ respo••SEI to 1\mC?ri"'an ar:n3 si~ <.:.:1plomGiCY 1c. 
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the S?ATO area. 23 The ~viet Union wan ted to off set 

efforts to stren~ then th~ north era t1~Fe Tak1nr, a~ van tg?, ~ 

of Inaian concern over Pakistan's aef euee bu lld-up, 

~1osaow bad moved to add '~ew l'elh1 to its arms a1c rec1-

p1~ts. r'¥ ajzn1n1sb1ng India's reliance on Aest@)rn 

1n1' luenoe .in Inoia ana link ••ew l,eubi mo.r~ 1nt1m~tely 

with Moscow. !Oviet arms aid furth~r served to 1c.ent1fy 

Soviet policy with India's oationglist aspirations. The 

196~ accoras sought particularly to uncersaore this point. 

As tor lncia, anxious to reinfor~Je it~· oomm1t

men t to uon-alignmen t 1o in teroa tiona! relationr·, Inc1a 

wanted to reduce its dependaa'loe on the ~st for arms and 

d iversi!y its supply sourc:es. Ecpall)' i:nportsnt, India 

regarced Pakistan as s ma:Or thrPat to 1ts position on 

the Asian subcontinent. lnd1a sought to ac:qJire modern 

equipm~nt to match the weapoarj PaY.ista.~ r90f'1ved from 

th€' u.S. AceorcU.n~ to Ioci1an spokemen, only the U~ 

anc the fbvi~t Union ldere atle to furnish the heavy 

transport a1rcra1 t ana hE~licopt~rs suited to IQdia's 

~n.frea Joshua anc. stephPn P. Gib~rtl 
Arms for thg TtJ1rd 4U'ld flo ;aviet ~1 ita.rx 
~9 kiplgmsgY (The ~hns ~ pk1ns Press, 

ltimorP. an~ Lonoon, l9oJ)' p. sa. 
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high attitude ana climatic conditions. 25 ·Jben tbe a:tv1et 

Union proposed to meet Indian demancis tor considerably 

less cost thau the os, ana wen Moscow, unlike Wssh1n!ftoa, 

was prEpared to r~ee1ve p~en t So Indian cur rene¥ or 

commodities, Ina1a ooc1aea to aoa~t th~ SOviet offer.26 

Tbe bulk ot· India's frontlme air fore~ and naval 

ef11pment will be from Soviet sources for at least tbe next 

few 1ears to come.~ It bas always been a basic aim of 

India's defence pol1c.v to becom-e self-sutf1ci~nt 2n military 

ecp 1pmen t, Sn orf.ler to be able to pursue its pol1c)1 of 

non-alignment. t.bUe India bas achieved cons1cerable self

suff1c1ency 1n the f1elc of small arms, 1t 1s still pur

chasing larg~ numbers of aircraft, ships ancl tanks from 

abroad, mostly from tbe Ebv1et Union. ~eo thosE~ tbat 

are pro<iuced 1n tbe countrr are mainly assembled from 

&aported Soviet compnen ts. Most domest1o def enc9 ecp 1p

ment 1s produced uQder 11cEGce from foreign countries. 

IndUstr1alq advanced countr1~s like the &»viet Union 

are often uow1lling to transfer manufseturJD~ know-bow 

anci India's R&D base is not suff 1e1 en tr scivonced to 

develop 1ts ovn weapon system. Thus, tor 1nstar:lef:!, India, 

25 

26 

see the defense of the 1ad1an-~v1et anns accora 
b)' Lefenee Minister v. K. Krishna Menon, tifnsiustan 
'A#mea (~ew "elb1), April 131 1961. 

~!=~~n EJf:!"Sct%!!"4f: ~~:g~er 15, 1960; 

SlPHI 1 AmH Trade with the 'Ibkd 59rJ.L\, 1971, 
P• 48ti. 
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w1th a very ambitious defence production programtne, d~votPs 

only 1.3 per cent o! 1ts defMce buc~Pt to a!L, compared 

with 10-15 per cent 1n France and Dr1ta1n. Even assum1nl! 

that &tL facilities could be mob1l1sec at very ~reat cost9 

the time factor involved in the prodllctton of s particular 

weapon systE!D ma,y lvell mean that 1t is obsolescMt by the 

t1me it is produced. Hence, 1t 1s likely that India will 

con tiaue to be dependent on imports ana fore~n a~s1stanoe 

tor very maay )'ears. 

'lbe above analysis belies tbe contention of 

V1nod !.febta that vhile flour aepenaenee on ~mer1ca, Fr1ta1n 

and other western countries for the supply of soph1st1cat~d 

military equipment b~an to decline pl'Ogress1vely •••• this 

aoes not mean that our dependence on the Soviet Union 

b~an to increase. Far .from 1t1 the SOviet ass1staoce 

bas beeD designe»d not only to supply sophisticated m1l1tary 

hardware 1mmeci1ately but help India b@come self-suff1c1mt 

in 1 ts production:28 '1b1s view seems to overlook our 

aepenaence upon the !bv1et Union 111 the mll1 tary sph~re 

altog~ther. 

In fact, some interesting features of !'\')v1et 

m U1 tary a1o to India need to bEl exa:n 1ned morE~ carefully. 

v. Mehta, 23fjet ~ion aQd India'a Industrial 
&eyelQpmco.li ~w elb1, 1975), p. 70. 
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The UsSR, lik~ othl9r suppl)'ina- countries, tends to char~e 

h ~her prices for parts thar. the, cio for compl~tfl WPapons. 

1'hus, thfl foreign exohan~e aost 1nvolvP.O 1n produc1n~ 

Mi~-21 ana talouett'!' in Inola is hi:rber tban th~ oo~t of 

import in~ the sam~ a1.rarsf t c:omplflte_ The U ssa Sfile price 

for complete Mi~-21 alrcr~ft is ~~timetea at bAtween 

•\S. 60 lakb~ anc Rs. 75 lakhs. lbe pric~ of th~ f 1rst 

3~ a1raraf ts, wb ic:b were bu 11 t from ma,r JSSG"'~l1es sup

plieS. from the U::Si\ WaS •'So n lakhs each. ~S the aircraft 

began to be manufactured from materials supplied by the 

UssR, thP cost went up to ··S. 1. "7 c:rorE=s each. or this 

ns. 83lakbs is 1n foreign exchange, i.e. pa)'IDElllt for 

materials supplied by the fbv1ets. 'l'hus, even lf'avinl! 

as1ae the prof it from the sale of machiner) for th@ 

pro3ect, 1t was more prof 1table for the t:f1S.1 to h!.!Ve the 

a 1rcral ts manufacturf"d 1n India than to sell the complete 

a 1raraft. Even later, when the extent of 1n<!1~enous 

material t'las 1n~reaseo, the fot·e~n exchsn~e co-=t ( :ts. 10 

lakbs in 1971-7~) wos at least ~GUal to tb~t of a C:Ot!lplet~ 

a1r~ratt. 29 1'b1s fact inc1eates not onl~ the $xpense of 

c!efenae production to a country with sc~rue fore1~n 

ex~ban~P resources, but also th~ ~xtro t of uependence oa 

see !Jenn1s Ch 1las anci :-t1~hael Kidronl "'India, 
U!Jmt anu the M1G Pro ~':'ctn, 1n ·;p&lfW c ?!l<L. 
Po11t1.cal 1\eeJsly, September ??1 1973. 
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tbe &>viet Union • 

. 1\n in the ease of industry, h~re too thP ~V1Pt 

Union gained a breakthrough by offer1ng to set up plants 

for the manufacture of M1·1-21 fi~hters. .~1th this ana thP 

sale of both the Mi'is ana 00.7 (maiD!¥ s ll';round support 

1' 1ghter) the lncian 41r force became s1gn1ficantly depen

cent on th~ Soviet Union. These two aircraft no'tiJ fom the 

maiD strength of the IAF. 

At the same time complete control is maintained 

over the pro~ect. ,";omplext parts - sucb as undercarriage-s, 

brakin~ systans, communications ana el~troo1c equ 1pment 

are still Smported. Little is learned about manufacturing 

aircraft from foreign collaboration since ther~ 1s hesi

tation to part with the designs. India is manufacturing 

only non-essentisl 1 tens. If, for Jnstane~, for some 

political reason, the ~viet Union decided to stop supplies 

t.of components, tber-9 is no thin~ that thE\ Indian Government 

could 4o about 1t, aDd thE~ three plaats set up at enormous 

cost u:>uld lie idle. As the Stockholm study noted. 

"lnd1a would not be 1o a position to under

take the manufacture of any oth~r aircraft 

1n these faetor1~s. "3) 

30 SlPRll Ams Trade with the 1b1rg @rldt 
op. o t. , p. 753. 
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Despite Indian re~ests the SOviets have refused 

to part w!th the detsUed des~n drawin~s. 

t1Under tbe terms of the contraet, the 

USSR does not supply India w1 th any 

detaUed <ies~o or typ~ approval data. 

Requests for the supply of these from 

the Indian sice have been turned down. " 

In the esse of the arm;v new supplies of ma3or 

equipment are ma1nl)' from the ~viet Union. Although tbe 

Er1t1sh ~1jayauta tank 1s be~ proauc~d here, an order 

was pl~ced for sevent.v-f1ve L"-55 tanks from the U~SR. 

AloDP! wi tb the Air Force the bavy 1s also almost 

wholly depenaen t on tbe &>vi~t Onion tor new suppli~s. 

Purchases from the SOviet Ua1on aocouot{ld for all the !oavy 1s 

submarines, half its frigates, all its m1~s11{ boats, and 

the few land1av, craft 1o the J4ventor;y. 31 

Tbe per1cci siace the beginning of Treaty of 1.<>71 

has onl.l mcrt'tasec:i tbe f.bvlE<~t Union's grip over the Indian 

31 From M1~tarY fudget 
bJ the ternstional 
gic Stua1~s, london, 
Ezmrer.a, l·eaember 4, 

~74-75 a study 
stitul~ of Strate

quo tea 1n lasi an 
1974. 
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armed forces. Ulring a recent trip (February 1975) of 

the Soviet Defence !v!Jnister Grecbko, acco:npanied by the 

~~av,y Chief and the Air Fore~ Ch 1ef, many new 1taJJs came up 

tor diseuss1on. lbe.;· w~rea M11-25 (deep penetration a1r

creft) t TU-22 to replace the Canada medium ran~~ bomber; 

ll¥ush1D 38 and 39 for naval reconnsissaa~e; Kara class 

cruisers and kr1vak destro)'ers anned with ship to ship 

missiles; and a repair shop for submarm~s. 

lA tbe case of naval equipment there 1s depen

dence not only for spares but even for ov~rhaul ana 
repairs. Thus all repair can only be eal~ried out under 

tbe supervision of Soviet advisers. There are 50 to 100 

such advisers at the 4'4aval Lockysra, Bombay, and they are 

allotted to every shop 1n the doelqard. 1t this is tbe 

situation 1A Iblabay, tbe Visakbapatnam Lock must have 

many more ~viet advisers. ·11sakbapatnam is the headcpart~rs 

of tbe Eastern Wing, ana the L1aval Loclcyerd there with 

a submarine base is i tselt being contrtruoteei by the USSR. 

There have been complaints that tbe Soviet 

Union vas not supplying suff 1c1ent spares for the Mifl 2ls, 

M1-4s, heavy artillery, tanks ete. ~iadbu L1mayo bad stated 

1n Parliament that there were suff ioient stores for only 

10 days coot l1ot. 32 ibis statanent was not contradicted 

3? EvidencE' presented to the Parl1amtmtar;y Consul
tat19e Committee or th~ Indian refence Ministry 
on ?.1 July 1970. 
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by the r10vel'QIDent. It has, however, besn denied by 

.1ag ~ivan .ham, the IJefence M1n1ster, tba t the Soviet Union 

was w1thbola1D~t spares for the M11s. 33 

81 t such action on the part of the !bv1et Union 

see1ng 1ts record in other countries, 1c not vory unlikely. 

;.;eapons supplies bav~ been used by the !".oviet Un1on to 

serve its strategic mterests against the us and ,ThiDa. 

li'lthholding offensive equipment for F~ypt, planting s~veral 

hundred advisers 1n Kgypt, uot supply1ncr the latest 

defence equipment to V1~tnam - there are th() best kno't'll 

examples. It appears that the eeoaomic ~ain2' which the 

Soviet Union bas made by supply1n~ weapons to developing 

countries are negl1g ible tor the ~v1et prices hava been 

low. It seens tbat the SoV1'!.lt Union, like the us, bas 

been mainly interested in possible pol:tt~al and strat~lc 

benet 1 ts t rom arms supplies. 

Tbe Indo-f:ov1et Treatl' of Auttust 1971 estsbl1sbPd 

India's dependence on the Soviet Union in the m111tacy 

sphere. Articles VIII to A of the tr-:~aty deal with co

operation between th~ two countr1€ts in the fields of de-
~ fence end secur1t). Art1cle~prov1aes that 1n the event 

of either cou.ntry being sub~ected to en attack or thr~at 

33 Letter to :4aelhu L1maye1 qUoted in Hiodu, 
September 131 1974. 
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thereof, both countries ,.shall 1rmned1ately enter 1oto 

mutual consultations 1u order to .rGIJlove such threat and 

to take appropra1te effective measures to ensur~ peace 

and security of their countries." 

All alignments are a pl'Oduct of the compulsion 

felt by a weaker state to re1Qtorae its political and 

economic system ana the need felt by the stronft~r state 

to persuade as many countries as it can to see the wrlci 

1n the \IIa.Y 1t wuld like than to. Al~nm@Dt between 

equals or on the basis of equality ls a theoretiaal 

category. China's al~nment with stalin's ~ssla was llQ1 

an alignment between e41J~ls. •aor, of course, was Pakistan's 

alignment with tbe US. 

stephen P. 1ibert perhaps hit the nail on the 

bead wben be said, whUe comparing Soviet and American 

military assistance to India ano ?ak1stan, "the United 

states bas furnished large a.rnounts of weapons to Pakistan 

and more limited supplies to India; the um~l has reversed 

the oraer and favoured India with considerable mU1 tary 

aid whlle 11m1t1n~ aid to Pakistan. n34 As of toda)', 
. .krc 

India stands 1n almost tb~ same relationship o/![de;:;£-

d ence on the !bv1e-t Union as Pakistan dO ~s w1 th the 

On i ted states. 

34 Oibertt Stephen P. t qSoviet- werican ..,111 tar1 
1\id : ~mpetition m the Third io.brldl Qrbts, 
Vol. JCIII, ~. 4, ~inter, l.q7o, p. 1 36. 
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li,Dl At S TRADE l'lll11. ru ~: SOVIET UlUo.N 

Prior to 1955 India's trade \-11th the U~~H was 

insignificant, both 1n absolute terms and as a proportion 

of India's total trade. In 1.(}53-54 imports amounted to 

hs. 6 m Ul1oo end exports were of the order of Hs. 11 

million. At ter two decades, Inuia • s exports to th~ 0 '";"R 

increased to rls. ? 1858 million and imports to hs. ~,547 

million 1n 1973-74 (see ~ppendix I, Table 12). In tbe 

n~xt year there was a steep· rise 1n both exports to and 

imports from tbe U SBR aDd it became India's most 1mportant 

~rad1ng partner. In 1975-76 however, the U;SR lost th(l:) 

top position to tbe US vhUe exports to the USSR declined 

from hs. 418.2 orores (12. 7 per cent of thf' total) SD 

1974-75 to Rs. 41?.. 8 oro res ( 10.5 per c4>1l t} 1n 1~75-76. 

1"he .imports decl1n~d sbarpl) dur ill'! the same period from 

Hs. 402.5 crores (9 per cent) to Hs. ~S.8 crores (5.9 

per cent).l One can argue with some :Ustit1cat1on that 

such short-term reversals or fluctuations do take plsce 

ana bave taken place Sn trade betw@eu any t\IJO coun.tr1es. 

It 1s possible that 1n the next r~w JPars thls decline 1n 

1 ~' .. R. Patel "Bnerg1o~ Poss1b111t1es lo India's 
Bilateral ~rade", &;pnpm1g anp Eolitiqal Weeklx, 
March s, l.q??. 
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trade may once a~ain be reversec. 

Ibis chapter discusses (1) the teaturPs and 

( 11) the compos1t1on of lndo-Sbvi~t trade, as also, 

(i1i) the advantages and d1sadventa~es fo~ Ina1a of such 

traae. It concludes with a sec:tioo on the qUestion of 

tbe conversion rate bc.:atween thP rupee and the rouble 

and the recent rupee-rouble controversy. 

Features of lndc-Sov1Pt Tracie 

TberE? are four distinct features of lrado-~v1et 

trace. Firstly 1 the eJq»ans1on 1n trade ooeurr~4 within 

a frametiOrk of bUateral trade agreements. Trade a~r~~

ments were not unique to the socialist countries. In 

tbe 19E'Os, India negotiated tracie agreements with several 

other countries. However, most of then such as those 

with France, tlref7ce, Indonesia, Iran and Iraq, were no 

more than a gesture ot political goodwlll and economic 

cooperation between the signatories. Although a list 

of tradable aommoo1t1es was generally Sncor,Porated 1n 

tbe agreemeo ts, ootb inl\t was spec if 1e4. lbe pot tern aaci 

volume of trade were determined by the usual considera-

tions of international commerce. As \>Je shall show, 

bilateral trade agreements with th@ soc1al1~t countries 

were substantially d1fterent. It \.-Ias felt that trade 

between Inola aua the C.Ovlet Union could ~et a boost if 

trace relations war: basea on bUaterallm. In fact, 
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an mcrease 1n trade did take pl~oe. l!owever, the exp;nsion 

of trade with Fasteru :-ur~pe itself is no ~a1n and moy bt;~ 

the result of 41-wirsion of exports from convertible currency 

areas to tbese countries. tlletber expansion of trade wltb 

the ussn meant a net increase 1o exports shall presently 

be exam 1ned. 

A second feature of these a1U'ee:nPnts was that 

pa1JDen ts for all transactions was made !n rupeps. In1-

t1all.Y, 1n the early f1ft1es, all p~ents were made 1n 

convertible currencies. Gradually, the empba1e of trade 

agreements shifted to bilateralism ana, by 1956, tbe ~-:sst 

fhropean countries bad adopted th@ rupee a~ the unit of 

account in their traae wlth India. In practice, ho-ever, 

trade d1a not talance each ¥ear aaa the surpluses or 

deficits wh ieh ax·ose boa to be settled 1n st~rl1n~. lU t 

with the foreign exehan~e crisis facea bJ" India durin~ 

the Secona Five ~ear Plan th~se countries a~reea that 

pa)'Dlents for all transaet1oos werP to be made 1n inconverti

ble rupees. Balances ou tstsnc1Dg each year were to be 

settled throu~h exports or imports of mutually a~reed 

products. This b.rou~ht about a compl--te shift to 

bllateraliSlJl. It also encouraged largel' t.rade b~cause 

an)' resul tin~ tra<ie def' 1c1 ts could alwo)'s b~ s~?ttled 

without partin~ with convertible currency bal~ces on which 

all these countr1Els put a high pren1um. 
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The th1ru feature of thfl bil.~t~ral erranf'f!-

mF<ats 1s t~Pir lon.~-ter!ft contra-:'!rual ct.~r3cter. 7h~ 

trad1n~ p~ttf.'ro 1~ a~tf>r•.dn~a bi th~ fiv~-ynsr trace 

ng reemen ts. The f ive-ye:~r period aoes not Dt'eessarily 

aorrespond with luci1a' s f 1ve-yt?ar devf'lopment ..eff" plans. 

:let these a~reEiDlent~ do not ~norP each othr:r•s rflqu1re-

m ~u ts so thg t they nonnally f 1 t broadl.} in to thP- aoun

tries' development plans. liow·ever, tbe voluMe of trade 

forms a small proportion of tb() total trade of thf' ur;m'- 2 

MoreovE~r, since 1mpo.rts from louis are domiDateci by eom

parative].j· simple or consumpt1on-or1entEld com'10d1t1Ps1 

non-realisation o1· trade plsns is exp~ct~a to areat~ only 

minor disturbances in tbe overall aeve-lopm~t planj::. On 

the oth~r han,, India • s imports from the V t~H for.n an 

appreciable proportion of loola 's total 1'Dports end th~SP 

coDs1st largel.Y of capital F,ooos sac 1nt~rmccUate~aHis. 

'.i.berefore, lnoi.:2 's neecc for havin~ trace ti~EJ lt11 tt: thPse 

eoun tr 1es ar~ .:7 r()a tGr. 'ill 1s obv1ou sl)' i>rtpl!~?s th 3 t the 

~; SSh has .g ~reater bar~aininP.' strM~th as eomp3r~ to 

Ial,:1a. The foreign exchauv,e constraints 1 acee until 

1975-76 put India 1o an ~ven wea~Etr bar~a1n1n~ po~1t1on. 

India's share 1n th~ U ·E;:·.• s total exports 
rsn~ed between 0.9 aD~ !_4 per CPJlt dUrin~ 
1970-73 and in imports between "' .. 3 ana 2.4 
p ~r Ol!l\l• t. 
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Finalll', the bilsteral agreements make for an 

automatic conversion of a1<1 1 as well as aebt repa.Yments, 

into trade flows. !l?v1et exports of capital ~enerally 

cover thP cost of macb1ner¥ and materials to be purchased 

for spt·ci! 1c pro ~€lets. Once the project has been set up 

there are th~ r~ular maintenance 1mports. .Repaymq} t oi' 

Soviet aia also takes the form of export of thP lo~!ally 

prociuced eommouiti··s. In all these wa.vs, .:nviet aic acts 

to increase tbe volume or trade. .::onse"'Uentl,y, ~oviet 

trade w1tb those Third v.t)rld countries to which eap1tal 

was expoL·ted grew at a rate oi 10% per annum, 1n tb~ period 

from 1957 to 1967, whUe trade with oth~r Third lorld 

countries grew at au amlual rate of ~st "%. 3 The patt~rn 

of relationship thus established bfttween export of capital 

(aid) aaci flow of tracie is not very different from the 

neo-colonial pattern of economic relat1oash1p b9tween 

the /;est and 1'h1ra 1-brld. 4 Rbetber a similar exploitation 

takE'S place/ depends on the terms of tracie obtained 

uoaer the b1lateral pa1fDen ts arranganM ts. 

Composition o! Trad41) 

3 

4 

Indo-Soviet traae falls into the usual pattern 

Sebastian, op. cit., p. 45. 

El'O wnl '.f iebael~ Earra t, oiilbh.,.. oJiie~8co~n111gwmw1.,..gWiils--.0;:..! 
;Jmper_al1s, op. e1t. t p. 
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of trade between the? 'lb1rd ~rld and the Smgar1al1st 

countries - exports are clommated by pr1mar:i raw materials 

and imports by macbinery and equipment. In fact, this 

ci1v1s1on of labour tl~aue 1s even more ma1"kEtd 1n tbe case 

ot India's trace with the soviet Onion (and P-ast Fbrcpe) 

tbao Jn the case of India's trade with all other countries. 

In 1967, and 1.~69, machinery and such items accounted 

for 88.51 and 90.9i gElr cent respectively ol .Imports 

from the ~oviet Union, while the correspond!ng figures for 

India's 1110rld trada were so. 2~ and 54.6%. SJmilarly, 

jute, wool, bides and skiDs, aotfee, tea, spices, cashew

nuts and leather footwear accounted for 80.6~ and 66.61! 

of India• s exports to the Q)v1et Union iD 196? ana 1968, 

but onl¥ for 43.41. ana 36.7% 1n Ine1e • s m.rld trade. 5 

Tb1s 1s not to sa¥ that the commou1ty composi

tion of lnelo-f4viet trade bas not been ehanttiD~ at all. 

Tables( sse Appendix I, Table~l3 & 14) show; that, between 

1960·1 and 1972-3, exports of manufactured goods grew 

verJ .rap1dl)' 1n absolute terms; exports of food, beverages, 

tobacco, etc. (a group aons1st1nq mostl.Y of primary and 

semi-processed agri~tursl products) also increased subs

tantially, but raw material expol~ts were qu1te sta~nant. 

However, it 1s tbe alteration in r~lat1ve terms that 1s 

5 Sebastian, op. e1 t., p. 175. 
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mor~ s1gu1fieant. ln the early sixties, tbfi bulk of India's 

exports to th~ soc1:Alist countries consist~ of primar)' 

and seni-p1·oo~ssed a!!ricultural products anc. raw materials 

(74.5J). By early seventies the situation had subst~ntially 

chanP:ed. ~fanufecturt:~a goods, which were only 15 per cent 

of tbP total in 1960·1/1962-3, increased their share to 

40 per cent ciur1&lg 1970/1-197?/3. At th~ samet1me, the 

share of raw materials fell sharply f'.\'O!D 30 p~r csnt to a 

11ttle less than 8 per cent. This divers11'i~at1on was largely 

th~ aonsequence of sp· c1f1a clauses about 1nCl"eased exports 

of manufactures fro!lt Dld1a 1n the trade ana pa)'ments a~r~e

ments. Lesp1te this change, however, the soe1al1st coun-

tri~s absorbed a relatively low~r proportion of manufac

~rE?~s as compared to the rest of tt.e wrlC. 

As regards composition of imports (s~e Appendix I, 

Table 15), rupee trade provided India with h11"b-pr1ority 

1mpo&·ts. Maeh1ner¥ and transport equipmEnt const1tutP.ci the 

hi~hest percmtage of thE' total import bU11 tdl1le 1ntPr

mediate goods such as base metsls 1 chem1eals, fertilisers 

and petroleum proouets const1tu ted the- second mo~t impor

tant group. 6 Tber~ 1s no doubt that tbes~ capital gooas 

6 In this context, it 1~ uorth noting that althou~h 
the ~stern wropean eoun tries provides a relatively 
small propoL·tion o! India • s total imports, they were 
important suppliers in tb~se commodity ~roups. For 
instance, 1n the period 1969/70-1971-?., the sociAll~t 
countries accouoteci for onl.Y 14 per oent of India's 
to tal Jmport blll, but suppl1Ettt 34 p~r cent of the 
maeb 1ner~ and transport equ 1pm~n t, ana 18 per cEID t 
of the sa1a in termed!ate ~ooas bOught by India (cal
aula tea .from statistics publ1s~ed by rr.:;I:., Calcutta. 
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and intermediates were essential to India's development 

programme. 'Ihey vere C1ef 1n1· ely 110 t low priority goods 

which India w~s forced to 1mport 1n o1·aer to use up 1ts 

rupee balances with the soc1al1~t countries. ~'lterns

t1vE'l)', tb~se goo as could b&ve been secured from the ~@st. 

But India suffered from terrible shortages of conv~rt1blGt 

currency to make th1s a practical proposition. 

All Evaluation 1 

1 

Tbe attractions to India of bilateral rupee 

Before an evaluation is attenpted1 it is erucial 
to UDClerstand how the trade transactions actually 
take place. The procedure 1s rather complex. ~ach 
Fastern atropeao country maintains four accounts 
with banks 1n Indiat 

(1) a e~tral clearlog account e1th tbe HBI; 

( 11) another special account witb th~ H.Bl 1D vbicb 
1t aegos1ts any credit extend~d to India as a1a; 

( 111) a simUar corresponding account aga 1n w1 th 
the ,\B~ 1D which debt repayments by India ar9 
depos1 tea, ana t 1nal1Jr 

(1v) a current account with one or morf3 com~erc1al 
banks. In this S)lstan Ind1e pays for its import~ 

from tb e socialist coun tr 1t?s by depos1 tlor( rupPes 
Snto th~ first central account or b)' withdrawals 
fl"'m the secooc account. On the other hand, so
c1al1st countries finance th@ir imports from India 
by incurring expenditure throu~h their current 
account with commercial banks. If th~y want to 
spend t~e1r c:red1t in th~ third account, 1 t mu~t 
be transferred to their account with a OO!Itn~re1al 
bank throug 1 the central cl~r1n~:t account. 1.esp1 t~ 
the complex1t.> 1n accounting the eqU U1brating 
mecbenlsm 1s quite simple. it the usnn exhausts 

r • ..s. con t 1nu es •••• 
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traoe are many. rlrst, trade with the so~1alist couotries 

coulG oot have grown so qu1<:kl¥ without bilateralagree

men ts. s~cond, w1thcu t such traoe E'conom1c aid may not 

have been given by socialist countries. :bird, rupee 

trac:le obviated the difficult~ of the extrene st-.ortage of 

foreign exchaDge 1o the IndiaD economy. It mahled trade 

to expand by adding to India's 1mport cap11c1 ty and also 

uoeierwr1t1Qg ~n expansion 1n exports. 

Once it 1s establish~ that lncila 1 s .imports 

from tbe USSR constituted high priority itens, the bene

fits derived by India f'rom its bUateral trace arran~f!\

ments llt>Uld depend on the oet 1ncroase .!n exports and the 

overal.l terms of trade obtaiaed. A cost-bPD@f1t analysi~ 

of lndo-~vlet trade, therefore, oepends on answers b) th~ 

followia~ cpest1onsa 

1. To vbat extent were th~ prices of India's 

exports and imports comparable to those 1 t !IO t from the 

rest of the wrlc? 

previous F. a. 

its rupee balances lnttla ext~ds temporary 
•sww• credit faellities and the repayment 
1s made as soon as possible. In tbe opposltfl 
situation, \lhen tb~ OSSi\ accumulat~s a lar~@ 
rupee balanc~, India uses import 11cMo1ng 
to restore the balance. ·~atf-'V~r happens, 
1n th.o long rt.m, the accounts ar~ bUsterally 
balancea. 
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~. ~ere IncUa•s exports to the US~1 1n repayment 

of aid 1 ~cid1tional to 1ts exports else.n.tlQ"e~ 

3. How much credit, Jn the s6llse of unilateral 

trallsfer ot goods instead of exchange, bas india J"fi'oe1ve4? 

Io a CO'llp.rebens1ve trade agreanen t the det 1c1 t 

on current account9 should e(flal net capital receipts.lO 

However, India m!gb t have been accumulating 1dle eurrency 

balances and such balances wula represent a waste or 

credit finance. atcb a waste lias a ser1cus problem w1tb 

o th ~r oeveloplnll! countries .in tbe1r economic relations 

with the ur.s}f.. In 1'act, one of the charges l"E»ll~d against 

the ~viet Union • s trace and cred1 t prcqramme bas been 1ts 

1nabU1t~ to deliver the goods. If tbe crlt1cism 1s 

B 

9 

10 

Diverted exports are obviously not a gam but 
tbe)' do not b¥ their veey natur@ const11U le a loss. 
'lbat wuld bappeo only 1f' the t~rmr.- of trade aetu,lly 
110rsen on account ot bUateral trade. Bowev~r, some 
economists argue that gr@ater s1Rnlf1cance attaches 
to convertible foreign excban~e eamed. This means 
that even at e<~J1va1Mt terms of trade any d1vEtrs1on 
of elQ)orts constitutes a cost 1mposed b)' rupee trade. 
On the other handl it might be sa16 that the unafll!r.,. 
taint)' and risk o convertible currency markets 
are largely elimJna ted 1n bilateral trade markets 
because of the lcn~-tem agreemEnts. This yields 
a beuef it. Although sucb arguments have some elP~Dent 
of t.ru th, such costs end benefits are extrqnely 

·~~ difficult to quant1ty. 

the balance of pa1f11en ts of ·, coun tr,y are d 1v1ded 
into tw broad groupsa current accowat ana capital 
account. The current account ls mtide up of v1s1blfl 
trade merchandise ex,po.rts, re-exPOrts and imports) 
and 1nv1s1ble trade ( 1. e. Sncom~ and expenditurE? 
for services). 
lbe capital account is made up of such items as 
the 1Dward and outwarci flow of mon~y tor in·,~stment 
and 1ntf'rnet1onal grants an<1 loans. 
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3tJst1f1ed, the u till ti' ot non-converti& payment arran~e

ment is questionable. 

1. The USSit conducts its foreign trade activities 

th1-oough state trading orgao1~ations. "lbese foreign tradin~ 

boaies function w1th1n thP framewrk ~iven than by th@ir 

plannin.':! authorities. i'4aturall1 tb~y must serv~ the needs 

of the chang Jntt production systen ana consumption require

menta of the !:.Oviet econom)f. On the 1no1an s1ae, the bulk 

or the fo1•eign traa1og operations ls 1n the private sector. 

Tbus where Inola's eXJ)o1·ts are concerned, the effeJctive 

initiative lies with the state trading b)cies of th~ U~SR. 

Tbey directl.;' enter Indian markets snc make their o1tlll pur. 

abases. FOr example, they ent@l' t@a auet1on at ~alcutta 

or buy pepper ci1rectl.v from tbe wholesale ae~lors. -:be 

STC steps Sn only 1f the agents of thtl ;oviPt Onion have 

any d1ff1cul tles 1n purebasill~ tbe required quanti ties. 

RJWer1enc~ reveals that the U !)··n (and other 

East aJropean countries) actually prGf~r to aeal with 

privat~ agenc:1es 1n IncUa. The prohl~U that .IncUa faced 

some time ago 1n case of M1ea is a good example. '!'he 

SOviet Union ls the '.Dain buyer of ~1ca (the ~:gst :<Uropean 

countries account tor 60% of India • s m1ea exports). 1\ith 

many Inaiaa firms involved 1n the export busin~ss, tbe 

r-ov1et bu¥1Dg agency was able to bur ot the most advan

tageous terms. a~ceotl¥, it was <iecicied that all exports 

would te canalls~d through the Mica tracUn~ a~Me)'. The 
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Soviet Union r~fusea to ace~t the supplier~ chosen by 

~-fiTCO. It wanted freedom to contract the purchase with 

an.v supplier it chooses, 1. e. to take full gdvanta~e of 

competition to b~at down tb~ price. At th~ame time, 

the Soviet Union also refused to allow MI iCO to 1Aspect 

MICA sampl8s 1n the SOviet Union so that complaints about 

quality can be cb~cked. This stand mak~s 1t likely that 

these were dubious complaints, deliberately lodEred 1n 

order to beat d0¥1 the price w1tb the plea of poor quality. 

It is also true tbat the ~vlet purchaa1n~ 

agencies withbola their purchases and wait for good 

bargains, espec1all)' for commodities 11ke pepper, oil

cakes etc., that are characterised by seasonal pr ioe 

f luctuat1ons. 

It 1s true that trade plans show commodltywise 

value/volume of exports from lnd1e to the rssa. lht the 

effective 1n1t1at1ve 1n fulf1111ng these trade plans lies 

w1th the ~viet tra<Uag ageucies. India's exports to the 

Soviet Union are not on the same footing as its exports 

to thE~ free market ecotlom1~s. for the latter reliable 

informatica regardin~ lE'vels of stocks, current market 

prices, or anticipated lf?Vels of denand is available. 11o 

such equall;( reliable 1n.fomat1on ls available to Indian 

exporters regarding the U :;sn. Therefore, tbe bargains 

struck by the US~;ii with Inalan exporters are likely to 

be to the UD:'.i.t1 s advantage. Ees1des, tb~ effective 
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1n1t1etive regar41Qg the overell value of exports thus 

remains w1tb the &>viet Un1on. ~iDee India's 1mport 

capac! ty from the U · Si\ 1s largely determined bl' th@ over

all value of 1ts exports to the latter, !t means that tb~ 

effeot1~e 1n1t1at1ve regarding overall trade levels ' 

also rests with the USS£ie 

It must be sale that India • s i!Dports from thC! 

Soviet Union constitute essential commodities. However, 1t 

has somet1mes been po1Dte4 out tbat tbe u~:sa is overpr1cin~ 

1ts sales to India. This should not surprise us because 

the barga1n1n~ strength of tb~se countr!f!s is ~treater. 

Firstly, Ind1ao private importers for rupee trading areas 

do not have aD¥ alternative to bportirl~t from one ot th$se 

l1m1ted number of countries. seoondl.V, the number of 

suppliers for any particular commoc11ty 1n this rE!Ifion wUl 

bE> small. Because of the ECOilom1c 1ntegrat1on with!n the 

Council of Mltti.lal Economic Assistance characterised by 

Soviet clominance, price competition among these countries 

is unlikel)'. Bes1<ies1 these COWl tries are aware of India's 

foreign excbenge d1ff1cult1es. In view of the balanced 

trade relations 1n which any def 1c1 t !Acurr~d b,y India 1s 

to be settled exclus1vel)' 1n terms of add1t1onal exports, 

these countries are conscJous that over-pr1c:1n~ of their 

exports to some extent would not be VPr.Y much resoo ted by 

the Ind1 an tred er s. Thus bo tb 1n reg arc to lnd ia • s ex;>or t s 
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ana its imports the :Ov1r-t Cnion has ttH• uppP.r hand. 

It must be r~alisea, holotevf'r, th3t this 1~ not 

a peculiar reatur@ of imports !rom the rupe~ tradin'7 arc;;a. 

!he prices (1Uotec to importer~ Lretting Import licences 

under countr¥-t1ad aio arran~enents can b~ equally h~h@r 

than tht? ones quoted 1n tbe rupee trade ar~:a. One~ sellE'rs 

are sure that oertain buyerr have no al trrnat1ve oth~r 

than buyin~t from then the)' are tenptt:a to t3ke advanta~e 

of their position. 'l'hu s1 an a. pr1oti reason1o~ would 

1nt1catP. thot the terms of trade are likely to b~ un-

favourable 1n regard to India's trade wit~· the t:ssa_ 11 

Many stucieJ-2 bave poi&lted out th~t theo east 

EUropean countries offer...,.~ hi~h~r prices for somE' extorts 

aud lower prices for othP>rs. for 1mporto of raw materl'lls, 

the prices of F.ast '!bropenn countries and others were 

comparable. 'lbere!ore, lt m!P.b t appear th·j t tor merehgnci~e 

trace alone, Inoia' s n~t bart~r t~ms of tr~6e wPr9 prob~~ly 

comparatle. How~v(>r, this comparison aof's not ineluce 

11 

See S. ;b1st1 1Qd1a't=~ :·rage 19i-lh •fMt t:yropg 
( Ltew 1-elhi1 ~73); L,.. f!mb~aoknx•1 "lnd.ig • A 
Trade with East ti.aroi)eaa .::Ountrics - Trends 
eno Prohlems1 AhlilJh1let.!n (Harch 1974). ~11 
wrttersl howev•"'r, aci."fllt thE=~ st.o~·taom!n~s of 
unit vs ue comparisons. 
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imports o1' mach .tru~ry and fl7qu ipmen t. rrom the cas~ sf2l c.1es 

( Eokaro, petroleum r@f 1ner ies, etc.) pros en tel"! 1D Chapter 

3 and othP-r ev1aence, such as complaints from private in

vestors, it appears that tte prices of machinPry ano equ 1p

mPnt from th~ f-~st rbropean countr1~s were h!ghP.r than 

pric@s offeree by other countries. Imports of mttChinfley 

constituted at least 50 pPr cent of India's total imports 

from r..ast iuropean countries. Therefore, takirur into 

account all imports ane1 exports, India's net terms of trade 

were probatl.;y wrse with the East ruropean countries thsn 

w1 th the rest of th~ worla.l3 

n F.'ven government off 1c1 sl s a<h; 1 t tba t the prices 

of machinery and equipment bave sometimes b~en hi~her by 

10 to 30 per cent, compared to the cheapest sources of 

supply", sa)' a Lata.1·. ~a1n eviuenc~ collr-cted from the 

exporters and importers dealing with these countr1Ps l~ads 

to similar conclusions. t.;e t 1nd such 1ntiirE'l-:t evidence 

about tbe non-attrsct1v&ness of imports from these eoun tries 

in the !llUch lower pret erences aecoraed by Indian importers 

to securiag Smport licences 1n 1nconvertitle rupees • 
• 

13 lt 1s a telling' cormnen tarj on the state of th 1nk-
1n!f in the r".over-nm~n t of India that a study of 
Ina1a • s trade w1 th astern !:flrop~ conducted by th~ 
lncian Institute of foreign Trade (1966) arrived 
at the conclusion that for the items comp:-:tred 
there is no ev1<ieneE' that the U s~f. charg~u h1~hflr 
prices than othPr countries. 
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~ ~ether trade with tbe OS~R baas l"E?SLil ted 1n 

tra9-e diversion or opened additional markets for our 

exports bas been oeba table po ill t. Any a ttenpt at a 

qaan t1f1 ;l8t1on of net export Etrowth must determine tw 

tb1ngsa first, the degree to which India diverted export 

supplies from convertible currency areas to the USSRJ and 

second, the proportion of Indian products J•e-qported by 

the latter ('Which is tbe phenomenon called switch trade). 

As regards tbe f 1rst <tUest1on, the conclusion 

of most of the stucUes 1s that, on balance, exports to 

the socialist countries are 1n the nature of trace area• 

t.ton. In fact one of the most 1mportant features of 

India's foreign trade c:it.lrhlg tbe last decades 1s tho 

shifting of its trade pattern away from the old assoe1a

t1on \71th Jommonwealth countries to new trade partners 

such as the or.rut ana other East 'uropean countries not to 

mmation the us, the Asian countries and others. And 

because the USSR ana Wast SJropean ccuotr1es purchased 

1n large (~laD t1 ties, tbelr purchases, on certain 

occasions, helped to stabll1se the domestic prices of 

certain aommoa1t1()s, I!Ucb ar tea. Loubtless, there bas 

been a ce1·ta1n emoun t of diversion. One eommod1 ty.w1se 

s tuayl-4 of India • s exports to the Fest tbropean countr1e~s 

14 Datar, op. cit., P• 18~. 



shows th:Jt b(.btweoo ~ to ..,5 p~r eent of l.na.iae:. tt'xports 

to the:n w~?re oiv~r~donor)'. ihe;y eoulc h'.VG beea exported 
15 to hare aurt~r-ney ar~gse .:mot.her study s~otots that 11.1 

per coot o1 luai:.;'s tottil exports to tbP rupeP pr:yroMt 

countries const1tutca ~ diversion on her par~ This 

typP of diversion arises beeaus~ ciom~~t1e proauction is 

1uade<Pste to take advanta~e of the oppo1 tun1t1{L\s 1n 

all marketso 1b1~ diversion b,i itself is a oost b~e;JUSf» 

1 t reduces the amount oi' free forei~n exchan.~e avaUable. 

Proceeds from exports to ~st urcpean c:cun ~rief': aannot 

b~ u sea i or 1mport1o~t ~oocs au a serviees fro~ any o th~r 

couutr¥ or to settle oebt repaYments. '..'herr--for~, th..,se 

earn in~ s !'Da¥ b~ relu ti vel.,. less u sf'i'u 1 thau ~xports 

r<£-ceip ts in hard currency. at t aespi t~ t·.i~ d1 ve. s1on, 

lna1a's exports to Eastern fUrope wer~ lar··~E'l,;; ada1t1onsl 

to, rathel .. thau in~teaa oi, El>Xports ~lset.Jhfll..rP. 

Onee we aao~pt th@ conclusion th~t, on balane~, 

the markPts of astern ·..urop~ ar(ol tr9ae ere~tinl! gnd 

haVEl h~lped 1u support~ pi'l~ee oi Ina is's exports 1 t 

would not b~ quite lo~ieal to argu~ that tt.P tel13!; of 

trace hav~ be~ ~~erall.Y unfavoura'tle to ln<!1a. The 

unae.rcurrMt oi the tr~oe crE?at1on versu r. traco cUver(11on 

argument 1s tb~t th(' incrc:mental i'!lpo!·t-fl·U'Ilin'" e;;1p~~it¥ 

15 Prsmi t Chauahr1, op. cit., p. ~. 
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gained by exportio~ to these countries is bas1eall1 

inferior because it aoes not earu coovPrtiblfl fore1~n 

excban~e. At th@ same time, it is poss1tl~ to er~ue th;t 

what is i:oportant 1s that these exports adc to lndia's 

capucit¥ for importin~ co~~od1t1~s &sser.tlal for d~V@lop

mental purpos~s. Ther~.fore, the net lo~~ to tht=" country 

would b@ negl1g1bl~ even 1f our importers b~d to pay 

higher prices. r.:v~ 1i it werE~ occeptec th3t th~r~ is 

some force in ttl is argurnen t one is stUl not ourEl 'Wheth E'r 

ad van tat!es of trade c.re~t ion ~nu pr 1c~-support Etff~at do 

mor~ than aompeusat~ for th€1 possH.:111 t;, of p~y1n~ h1~her 

pr1c~s for imports. 

Switch.tradin~ is another t>JSY 1n which the East 

lllropean oountri~·s ~aj have impeaed a n~t P:rowth 1n India • s 

exports. It is well-known that most E3st l.i}Jropean countr1~s 

bav~ re-exportec lna1an ~ooas to lf$estem ·...uropG 1u order 

to earn convertible foreiga exeh:;llP:e. 16 l'he conelus1oas 

reached by the studios in th~ subj~ct are as follo111s: 

( 1) the volume o.t' swi teh- tradilP~ is not very large in 

relation to tt1f? total quantum of India's trsce w1th 

thf:tse countries; (11) it is unlikelJ that manufa~tur~ 

16 hepo1·t of th~ •;tuC1J' 1'ea~ on LeakaP:e of fOreign 
f.xchangP Throu~h lnvoioe Manipulation, ·1overa
.:rent of India, 1'171. 
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goods 1mportec1 from India could have b~en re-exported by 

tbe socialist countries; SA such goods, product d1ffe.reo

tiat1on ana brand nam€"s are> ~ather impOrtant ana export

in~ involves marketin~ eKpenses like aavert1s1n~, ete., 

and ( 111) as for primary ana semi-processed a~r ·.cultural 

proaucts some o1' then were def !ai tel;; re-exported, hut 

it is impossible to assess the extent of such re-~xports. 

~ parl1amen tary committee sp(:ci!" 1cally po int~d to thP. 

resal(.) of Indian eashew-nu ts, oU-cakes, hidr.s ana skins, 

ooff'ee, tea ana spee~s be~ East 'uropean eountr1es in oon

vertitle currenc., markets.l7 lbE' Inc ian "JOvern.'fiAD t was 

quit~ aware of this s1tuat1on. 18 att since it bad no 

def 1ni te prooi', 1t was not 1n a position to do much about 

it. 

.Jlat 1s, however, important from th~ point of 

v1P.v of this study 1s that the US~\ 1s uniquely free from 

th£1 practice of Switch-tra<ia. fut apparently all the 

other f..ast !Uropeau couotr1r:s had 1ndUlilE~d in thGse 

17 :l.eventh riepOI't of the rou::th Lok Sabha's 
Estimates Committee Ut1J1satton pf Externe1 
Ass1fitange ( ... ~w Del~i, lok :>a h8 ~cretariat, 
August 1967), pp. ~A-9. 

18 ·~en in ll.ugust-~epte:'lber Lq711 customs authori
ties 1n Maeiras ano Joch Jn ~er~ ask~d to stop 
all sh 1pmen ts they suspt=~eteci wP.r~ be1n,. switch
traaed all exports tD ::.:astern rtlrope soon stopp Pci. 
Ot course, this action ~ia not last lon~ as the 
t a 1 thfu l comprado .t· s eompla in P.rl to ~elh i and h ·~ < 
the restrict10n~ removPQ. 
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ti 1~ 
prac ces. In h1s study on Pak1star.•s trade with 

F.astern Bloc: Oountries (o~.~ew .iOrk, 197~), ~.fiehael Kidron 

also tounc. that the t r~Sh absorb"'c all its exports whereas 

the others inaulgeci 1n switch-trade. 

3. Latar has come to the conclusion that aurin~ 

the pqrioa from 1953/4 to 1965/6 India facea problems 1n 

purchasin~ ~roods from ~.astern ~uropB, particularly from 

the :-oviet Union. And since India is a n~t borro\fer from 

the t~ss~.;:, we accumulatea idle balances. This constitutes 

waste of credit finance. 

This can b~ exiJlaineU 1o thE> i'ollowinP. mann~r. 

Inaia utilised gross credits t<.Orth ns. 31?.15 million from 

the East !Uropean co~ntr1es dur 1ng the perioc 1956/7 to 

1~65/6. Its to tal recorded 1mp01"ts from thEtsa countries 

were •ts. s,o75 l'D Ulion. Therefore, India ap:;areatly neooed 

4\s. 4,P60 m1111on to pay for its non-cr~a1t finsnc~d 

Jmports tro~ ·astern fllrope. Inuia's export earninP.s 

dur1n't the same period were :.s. 7,450 million. It appears 

that after pay1n?, for curreat impo1·ts thel"e were exeess 

export earn:ln~s of •\S• ~,570 million. i'he question there

fore, arises as to how thPse credits or excess ~xport 

earn 1n~s were utilised. Uocer thE~ .rupee pa~P-n t agr~e-

19 FOr an interesting account of th~ switch
trading activities of tb~se other ~ast 
:uropean aouo tries, sea f1naucJal ,~;mr'uis, 
qSw1 tch-Trade : f;ecrPt of 1row1n"': 1'rade 
with r.:ast :~rop~··~ October ':)' 1:'171. 
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men ts th~se SUl'plu~ earn in,~ s ca:•aot be us(!.~ for settlin~ 

accounts with anJ third part~. ~cess halan~es have 

therefor~ to bP convertet: into tech~licel credits. ?0 These 

constitute a waste of crP.dit fin3nce. 

'Ihe need for Inaia to ~ ive tscht.ical credit 

hfl~ arisen for two r~asons: one, from Ino1a's difficulty 

in f indin~ aaceptablt:~ imports to at sorb h~r export earn

in~ s !roCJ F"..astenl !Urope1 ana tl«>, fro:n t! c. ~lo~~ss 

witt; which Rast '1Jropean countr1e~ bav~ fulfillec ex;Jort 

co'il:..'11tments. It is aot surprisin~ thst l!•dla should hsve 

eJtperifnOEld d11'ficult1es 1n obtaiuln~ ~oous from thf;!l '!J~~.\. 

Other dev€»loping countri~s too wer~ .face<' with sirn1l.:~r 

aiff1cult1es. A report on F.ast Fbropeau activities 1a 

aevelop1n~ countries prepared by the t'~ l~parb:Df?llt of 

state in l95A made an observation to this effect. ~me 

See n. • lbe trade ana paym~ ts a~reenents 
with the U;.SL\ st1t-~ulate thJt tr3dl9 should be 
bUaterall.y balaue~. Bolsl"esr, 1f a surplutt on 
e1th~r side develop~d 1o aD¥ year the country 
concerued aoula demac.c, b~ore 19!9 and l.<l€0, 
s~ttlanent in oonvertiole currrocy. Betlieen 
1959 ana 1960, however, the a~reemsnts were 
revised. Trading pa1·tners a~re~a not to demand 
thE'l balancill~ payments 1n sterlin~. They a!?reed 
1ns teact to hold rupee balancE=>e o.r on India's 
sicie to allol"J au overuraf t on th& partner 
country • ~ rupee aocoun t un t 11 tr~J<ie could be 
adjusted to absor~ then. Thur. the surpluS?. 
countr¥ b~s to ~ive tho aefi~it country a 
• t~ehu 1"!al • or • swla~ • creai t. 1 ts purpo s~ is 
to 1ron-ou t sbort-t~rm imbalanel!'s until accounts 
arf) r~stored to E~Cf..l111 tr1um. 
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LL;s haa 'lfouna th ~!l~el ves w1 t!: su bstau t!al export 

balancE's with the uss~-t because th!l> :ovietp 3rP unw1111n~ 

o.r unatlP to provide the typ ~s of import ~oocs wh!eh 

these countries wish to purchas~. For G?Kampl~, n~mt1na 

ana furma both found thmselv~s t~ith su'b~tantial bloa 

trade creo1ts l'Jhich the.}· coulc not use for th~ typlllls and 

G\JSD ti t1 es of ~ooas they requ irea. •• ~l The oifficu 1 t,y in 

f 1na1ng ~ooas bas two possible eonsequ P-UCI?S0 First, l~~oaia 

may have had to import unn~cessart gooc.s. Jecondly, 

India may bave prepaid her debts. lt 1~ dti'fieult to 

ascertain whether and to \hlat extent lnois had to buy un

necessary ~ooas. liowev~r, the Clebt repa.tm~t sch.::.ciule-s 

can throw light on th.-:~ question o1 time.t~· or prenatur.c

payment. According to the or1~inal a.rrsn~enent, Inoia 

wula have had to pay about •\s. 45 million anuually in 

th~ sixties. In fact, Inaia pai<1 hS. ?.?.6 m1ll1on 1n th~ 

four ~ears 1~61/?. to l.l164/5 or as. 86 m1111on mor~ than 

was stipula tad 1a the original a~reemen t. 

As regard thE' cpalit;; of imports, any C1iseuss1on 

must be 1nconclus1vP. 'I'hi~ is because ~achinery and 

equipment have constituted the ma:<H itJ· of the imports 

21 
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from ~sst furopE-an C!OUD tr i~s. Vnless th~-'~ ~?oods p.rovid~d 

are identical to ~oous from oth~r sourc~s, eompJrisons 

are mean1nglt:'!ss. Tbtl U3'n one . .;zecho~loo;1ak1a tina it 

CJ1ff1eu1t to promot~ exports of maahjnery anci e~ipmeut 

to .~e-stern msrk~ts. Appsrootly their pl"'ou:::t~ ar~ not 

gooo E!nough to co:npPtP with ••E~stern produets. ln privatE' 

di~cussion~, ~overnmont off1c13ls seetDeci to acc~pt this 

as ne tu raJ.. They argue tba t uul~ss th" t~st ::Urop«'sn 

countries have some equipmPnt they cannot sell in the 

convertible currency markets (b~caUE"e of comparatively 

poorer Qtlalit,y), the~ will not f ina th~ arranfil'ement of 

repm¥tDent 1n kine conveuiMt. FP~ic(lj~, thP tJ'~Srl looks 

upon cred1 t ~rPemoo t.s as a mE'asur~ to promote exPort~. 

MUch bas also b•·en made of th~ reduced burden 

of repayment of credits because the) C!an he paid in kind. 

It was stated earlier that loans r~payabl~ in hard curren

cies impose the heavi,:.st buraeu, ,tJ,..,re·;s loans repayablE' 

in domE~st1o ourrenci impose the laBft tur<'~en. loans 

repayable 1n dom~sti~ally produced ~oocs fall in betw~en, 

depending upon the terms of trace obtainin?. b~tween th~ 

donor aud th Et rec1pien t. ilt t 1n the c::1se of 1na1a 1 t 

1s not cl .. ar th3t repa~m~nt 1n kind bc:s bem1 s1t?n1fioantly 

less turden~-omE' than repa~~nt 1n bard currency. This 

is beacau~e of inairE~et co~ts, such as undesirable exports 

and the ue~d to ~ iv~ t,(·Otl •• 1csJ. credit~. ~1neP cto=-ovalu a tion 

Of tr. t'> rupeE' i.U ~UQfl 1166, th r. l'~t.ll h1 frAeG Of r~pQy!D ¢11 t 
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bas increased because India • s term~ of tra<.~e with th~ 

U .·:~'•\ aeteriora ted somewhat. 

Kourad lllJ!en has form~,;l·ltea th() salient points 

of .<""ov1et bloc propa"! ancia 1n the- backward arr-as ahou t the 

"advantages., of traciin~ \.Jith the tlo~ manb~rs 1n thPSI? 

t40r~ss 0 Tbe trade treaties ~be ~viet blo~) ar~ based 

on th~JPUtual exghante oi ~ggds g! ewivplenLsum total 

value. They enable the weakl.Y developr.ad nations to obtain 

aClvanta~teous prices for the surpluses l'esultfu~ from 

their monocul ture. At the same time, thec~ euable thi=~s~ 

nations to procure th~ 1nstsllat1ons and GQ'JirlmPnt rf\ctu1r<?d 

in the national builc.up. The eonal.ucion of these tr~.'Jti~s 

on the basis of the weakly clevelop"'-d nations' eurren~~ s 

r eprt=~sM t~ a marked sayin~ in fgreign w;ghawre, t'wth i~h any-

way, btacause of th~ non-e<_lU1V3lent natur~ of trade t-rith 

thfl imperialist stat~s, would hardl.Y be suf~ 1'!1 ~,at to 

f inane a projects on a na t1onal scale. Adc 1 tionally 9 the 

pric~struetur1ng of ttie1r economic int~rrelations with 

the socialist statP.s often ~uarante~s th~ weakly developeo 

nations a hill',he+ exj?Ort inc;ou, which serv~s by ,,ay of 

important capital aaeumulat1on for the nati,n-;1 ~cono:n¥. 

This price structur4? 1s eut1rel.y air ferent 1n natur& from 

that of the cr1s1~-prone capitalistic market 1n Whi~h 

the prices of raw ma ter1als ana manufaatur<Pd ~oods become 
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1ncreasmgly disproportionate. ·•2~ 

First, concernio~ the f\narked savin~ 1n foreign 

exchange.'' As th~ example of India until lat~:.~ 1952 shows, 

trade agreements on the basis of the underdevelopod nations 

currency ere no guarantee for the savin~ of forei~n ex

chang e. Indian debts 1n local· currency bad to be con~er

ted and paid 1o a foreign currency. Also, a r@v1ew of 

twent)'-four trade or paJ~Dent agreements (upto 1967) between 

V SSR and the u;s reveals that only four provide for cl~qr-

1og in loaal currency. 

~}lffi more problematic than the foref!rn E~xchaa~e 

question 1s the price struoturin17, that 1s to asrure the 

uruierdeveloped countr1~s a 'h!gh~r export income." True, 

at first 1D order to ~a.tn ti foothold 1n the trade with 

the U.Cs or to cut out western eomp--t1tion, the COviet bloc 

eountr1es offerea more favourable pt•ice t(!lrms. Ulcb 

prices, however, are onl.)· more favou nable 1n relation to 

wrld market prices; the)' do not 1n any way provide a 

fundamental solu t1on to the price squeeze between f 1ni shed 

goods and raw materials. All :.Oviet bloc agreements with 
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the Ll~::s stipulate that pr1c~s tor gooos to bo delivered 

sbil be fixed on the basis of Y>rld mark~t prices. Th1~, 

as som~ trade aP,resmf::'nts put it, q1s th~ tas1o mJrk~t 

price for aorresponciin~ goods. " ~. Prochorov, a ~viet 

economist, laments: "The probleD of etOuivalence 1n the 

exchan~e of goods 1s one of thflll most complicated question 

in th,:~ theor)' ana practice of foreign grade reldt1ons. 

But, at the moment, the economi~all¥ weskl)· develop~d 

nations are conducting their foreign trading largely within 

the framewrk of the capitalist wrld ~arket. for th!~ 

reason, the socialist camp, 1n its relations with the 

underdeveloped nations, must consider the price level o! 

goods on the ~rlci market."~ Perhaps this economist 

means that the LL~s must 3oin the ••socialist world markett". 

In products like machiner)' and otber manufactures the :M~a 

prices, 1n fact, are in excess or wrld market pl~toes. 

Generally, the :MEA is regarded as a high price area for 

machiner)'. Ia normal times the OS":rl oharges 1Dtn1-::MF.:A 

prices for its exports to the ni1r~ ~rld. ~~aturall¥ 

therefore machineq 1mports 1s r~arded as particularly 

benef 1ci al. 24 

?.3 

24 

vapms4 Wmqom1k1 (Moscow)'· •'00· 11/196~1 
pp. 78-80, quoted by Kurt MUller, op. o t. 

~handra, op. cit. 
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'lbe price tag put by the ~viet bloo on the 

export goods of the underdeveloped nations are dependent 

on What is pol1t1ca1ly opportune. ~~e with its lon~

term purchas.tng commitments for th~se gooas. It 1~ truE~ 

that the ~viet bloc usually concludes five-year ar(r~e

ments with the underdeveloped aouatries. nat price and 

delivery terms are only gf'.nerally outlined !n thPse 

agreements. In annual protocols, prices and delivery 

dates are separately negotiated tor each year. lt 1~ 

bardl,y necessary to point to recurrin~ d1ff1~ult1es en

coun terEld .tn the negotiations ot such protocols between 

the ussR and Wgypt. Tbe,y prove that prie~ .fixing and 

delivery agreements depend on the political climate of 

tbe tJme. lbe Soviet bloc itself furnishes apt examples 

of how shortsighted may be the hope of lon~tem purchases 

of ~oods. i.agoslavia and Albauia ar~ cmses 1n point. 

'lbe S1no-S)viet trade relations are also instructive 1n 

this regard. ~at happens to Indo- ~viet reletions 

after the cbaorte of 'bvernmMt in India, especially 1n 

the listht of the new Pr1me r-t1nister l..esai's statement 

that uon-al~ned India does uo t want an~ • sp~oial rela

tions• with an~ country, is anybody's ~Uf='SS. 

'lbere can be no qu Pstion of e '"\nu tu al exehan~e 

of P,oods of equ ival~nt sum tot~l value "between the ~ov1et 

blo~ and the uoderaeveloped nations. Fe<:ause ~rld 

market conditions pre-vall 1n .-oviet bloc trade with thE' 
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underdevelopP.d nations, the pr1ee struetur~ of thi~ 

market 'benefits partiaulsd.y the 1Qaustr1all.y more 

advanced 1)v:Je t bloc nations. :Oviet eeonom1$ts t ind: 

nln 1955-57 1t was generall.Y possible to buy 50"! rnor~ 

raw material from th€1 sale of one ton of fini!!h~d exports 

goods than 1n 1948. 'ibis margin bas J.ncreeseci even more 

during the years 1958-61. "25 The "social1et world msrket", 

which allegedly 1' avour tl'ade w1 tb thE~ LJ>:s, has not solv«d 

th 1s problem. 

A. A. Arsumanyan, the late dirPctor of the S:,v1et 

Institute of ~rld r-.conom1cs and lntPrnational i\elat1ons, 

attempt~d to prove that tbe t.iest•s trade with L, :s 1~ 

not "equ ival~nt". 8.1 t about tbe ~oviet blo~ tr!!)de he 

rena ioeod s1len t. ~'.rsumanyan wro tea "first of ell, the 

gap that exists between tb~ per capite produ~t1on 1n the 

1nau~tr1alised capitalist states anc the Satf'ts of Asia, 

Africa ane1 Lat1Jl r~merica has not closG<i 'but 1ncrf'ased. 

Accoraing to avaUabl&:~ est1mat£-s, thi~ rate Sn Amer1~a 1~ 

ten times, 1n "b~lanci six tlmfls, that of Inciia. Tb~laaa•s 

rate 1s twenty times that of 1ts ~.mer:ican colonies. In 

so far as this ~ap 1n productivity level remains, there 

m1 
~irgzoxa ek9uok1a 1 mezhdynanosQJB ofnoshenxa 
(Moscow), ~o. 2/196'>1 pp. 30-311 quo ed bJ I<.urt 
Muller, op. clt. 
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also ranains the basis for a nou-equivalent tra<ie exchgn~e •. ,~ 

~•. Rlrushcbev, on the oth@r hand, u:~ea to claim 

tbat the U ;.~m had already surpassed several W~stern indus

trial states in labour product1v1 t)'. It would surely catch 

up witb and overtake the Uf"",. This, of ooU.i."se, means tbgt 

thP gap 1n labour productivity 1s wiaentn~ betw~aen the 

USSR and the LL~s. Following Arsumanyane • s antumen t, en 

••equ 1velen t" exchange ot· f!OOQS between tl'l~ "'ov1et ~loc ana 

the nations of Asia, fifriaa anc Latin Am0rica 1s out of 

the question. '0 

2? 

MlEQJBY8 ekpngm1ka 1 mgzhdURa £QdR1e QtROSheQ1Ya, 
~o. 12/l96g, p. 1~, quoted by iilrt vuller, p. l.qo. 

It appears that the propa~anaa of the Soviet 
bloc ls contradicted by lts foreign trade prac
tices. This fact unfortunately is not yet well
known 1n the unclerdeveloped coun:ries. The actual 
advanta~es enjo)'~d by the backwerci nations 1n 
their trade with the :Ov1et bloc are temporary 1n 
nature, says t(Uller. They areao 

1. An initial willingness of the ;ov1t~t bloc 
to accept an unfavourable trade balance 1n 
its trace with several underdevelop~d nations. 
This condition 1s impossible to maintain 
irlclef 1ni tel.J. 

2. Sov1~t 'tloc purch;1se of ~oods not easily sola 
on the world market ( Fgyptian cotton, J\trmf)se 
r1ce) which, because of re-exporting prove9 
to be a t1.«>-edged sword. 

3. Conditional lon~-term purcha~~ e~reenents for 
the produ ets of the underdeveloped coun tr1E's 
whieh assure thtc'se countries of a markf:l't for 
long periods of time. fu t th~y also ser·1~ to 
supply the :ov1~t bloc with Smportant raw 
materials. 

F •• a. con t 1nu es ••• 



Value of the •ouble 

A particul1rl.Y thornj issue betweeo India and 

the [bviPt Union is tbe conversiou rate between the tw 

currencies neither or 'Which is freelY conv~rtible. .- Ibe 

bE?st wai of determin1n~ the excbant7,e rate in such a situa

tion 1s the purchasing power parity ( ri.)r?. 28 ~Ue the 

!:Ov1et Union corr9ctly established thfl dollar value of 

tbe roul"le 1n terms of the relative purehas1nl! power, it 

has not shown the same readiness in puz·su in~ its o\10 lo11ie 

in relation to the currencies o! 1 ts traci@ partners in 

the Third .Orlci. The ~viets have insisted upon thE? 

cross rates (via the dollar) as revealec t.y th~ official 

Elxchan~e rates of rupee ana rot;ble. And the rupee was 

undervalued against the dollar to the extent of over 

previous f.a. 

?.8 

4. A tenporaril.Y ac.vantageous pries structurP 
for tbe purpose of cement.in~ exist1nq: trade 
relations. 

s. Fec111tat1on of com~erc1al transactions bet
ween the ~overnmentel anc serai-~overnmeatal 
foreign trade organisations of th~ Ll.JCs end 
the Sbv1et bloe na tiona. 

See ~-.. ~ Chandra, n. 
P• ~o. 

t 
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250 per cent.m Thus the :-ov1ets are taking full 

advcntage of the considerable unaervaluation of lb1rd 

World currencies, particularly tbe Inciian rupee, imposed 

by thE:~ ;;vestem imp@rialist powers ana the international 

agencies like the lBrtJJ and th~ lMF controlled by the 

latter. 30 

~Y should the conversion rate bPtween the 

U ~SR end India matter at all? If the two countr1as traded 

1n only such co~d1t1es Which hsve well-esta~l1shed 

international prices and 1! there were no 1ovis1ble pay. 

ments between than, then the exchange rate W)uld beaome 
I 

practical.l¥ irrelevant. a.. t Jn the ease of India and 

the Soviet Union none of these conditions satisfy. To 

30 

For India the '1'-~P-based rates a.r~ avaUable 
comparmg the rupee with the U£ dollar. TOr 
l.t'l70 1t was found that India's per capita out
pat was 2.0 per cent of the un level at the 
official rate of exchange but as b~h as ?.1 
per cent 1n real terms. Thus, the rupee was 
unaervalueel to tbe e...ctEID t of over ?51) per aen t. 
Indeed whUe most eurr4;nc1es v1s-a-v1s the 
us dollar were undervalued, PP?-w1se tha.o e 
1s a strong tendeno,y for con'Vers!ons via the 
excban~e rate to sbow a b~ger una0r-statement 
tor lov Soeome countries than for hl.((ber inaome 
countries. 

see 1n thls context T. 
JJaL, op. e1 t. 1 and ;. 
Iual op. cit. 
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a coosioerable extent .'.Oviet exports consist of «tOods 

that find barcil¥ ao)· outlet 1n thP ~@st. 1'h'l usa of 

notional t-JOrld merkPt prices for th~se goods, as is the 

current pract1c~, techn1eall.Y solv~s the problem - to 

the consic.ie.rable benet 1 t of the ::oviet lin ion. 'lalu a t1on 

of outstanding loans crE'atE?s enoth~r set o1' problems. 

Every time the rupee ~ets devaluad vis-a-vi~ oth€r con

vertible aurr~ei·s, thP rapaymPnt burd~n for India ~oQs 

up pari passu 1n f !nancial as w~ll as r~el t~n.ns. The 

much a cola !mea au van ta~es of 1 sof t• rupe~?> loans are thus 

considerabl.Y wbitll~d away 1n practice. 

In 1966, Ina1a was forcPd to d""value its 

curr~~Y by 57.5 pe>r CE'llt. 16t that tSme lnciia's exports 

to the ~viet Union WE:lre not protect.f''- by a .,.ole clause, 

1. e. tbere was no automatic escalation of rup~e values 

of Inaian exports 1o the event of a ch&tll'.f) in th~ rupPE's 

gola con .. ent (a r~ction in W.ich i~ uevalu·::t1on). After 

negotiations the ~viet Onion a~ reed to revalue ou tstanc1D~ 

eli;I)Ort controots. IU t us.in~ their sup~rior bo~a1n1n~ 

position, th~~ onl., aecPpt~a a 47.5 p~r e~t r~Pvaluat1on. 

At the same time rep~~nt.s of credits au( .. ':o the .... ov!Pt 

Union wt're automatically r,valu.:od ~Y 57.s,·, thus, ~1v1DI" 

a Llet gain of 10,.: to the .~))viet Union. lbe foviets with 

th~ir outstand1n~ credits 1u Inciie co•~ld now buy 101 

mor~ of Indian ~oods thau bP!ore. 
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lbe ~ntir@ monetary syst@M esta~l1sh~d at the 

ena ot the s~eona ..orla ~r was based on the he~emony of 

the United ~tates. Thus, in the Ir-iF, the u.s dollar had 

a status "as ~coo as golan. att th~ recent capitalist 

crisis bas knocked the dollar dot.a from this pinacle. 

~s a result thP eut1re eur:·ency system 1a in ~eneral 

ctisorder. 

"'ith no currency having a stablE' v,old value, 

the Indian rupe~ has been, sk\ee iiP~Ember 1~81, officially 

11nkea w1 th the pouna sterlin~. Io other wrds, tbe 

rupee 1n relation to fore1~n curreno1e s ehnn~es 1n valae 

as the value of the pounc sterling to thePe currE=lllcies 

changes. In thE~ per1oo since LecembfJr 1971 (upto :--tarch 

1975) the rupee has depreciatea in varying d~re@s 1n 

tems ot· various curren~ies - the maximum be.ing 60'il in 

tel'!Ds o! the deu tseh mark. 

Taking advaotage of the weakness of the Indian 

rupe~, tb~ eoviet Un2on bas also 1mpoEed a unilateral 

devaluation on India, and has changed the rupee-rouble 

value b)l 39%. ~1nce tracie ( 1ocludintt arms) is account~d 

for 1n rupees, the ~viet Onion's unUateral devaluation 

aff~cts only the non-coml"Etrcial tran~action~. This 

includes the eo~t of tra1n1n~ over 2,000 lncUaa defence 

anu civil t~chn i'!al pe>rsonuel 1n the U ~"H, expancii tur 13 on 

thP Inailn Ftnbassy 1n ~scow, expenti1ture by Indian 

tourists 1n r~ss1a, anc part of the paymmt to 'ov1et 
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teehnic1ans 1n India, 1. e., all rouble expmses by lndians, 

1noluc1n~ the lrldiaa "rovernment. 'I'he total or all such 

expenses ls r~portecl.Y not verj· lar~e, ~~t ns. 3 cror~s. 3l 

lht the unilateral action 1n devaluing the rupee indicate 

the ~viet mot111es. 

~'lot be1n~ sat1st1~d w1tb a ~: profit 011 a 

m~re •~s. 3 crores, th~ ~v1ets are now pr~ssin~ for India's 

ou tstanci!rp debt to be revalued to the same extent. This 
C.?0¥«.4 

will amount to a furtbf}lr burden of about Hs. 400 A_on India. 

A b2$rh.power~d ~viet team 1s reported to have put forward 

this oananO. 

One 1«>nciers 1f th~re 1s any j\lst11'1cat1on 1n 

this dEmand. lncio-~v1et trade ls valued 1n rupees. 

Commercial transactions are on the basis of 1otemat1onal 

prices. ~er~ year when the trade a~reements are ara\ln 

up, the cbaaffes 1n the value of tb~ rupee are also taken 

1rlto account l!aben calculating current hlternat1onal pric~s 

in term~ of rupees. 'i'he Ina1an side 1n the n~ot1at1ons 

in the matter 1s reported to have put forward th1s ergu. 

ment. Ana 1t must bsve been so, for 1f th~ chanf.!es 1n 

value bad not been taken itlto account, it would have been 

more profitable fo1· the Sov1t:~ts to sell th~ eommoa1t1Ps 

elsewhere. Thus, the changes 1n the 1n temC~t1onal value of 

31 Financial l!Jcpres~, March 17, 1975. 
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the rupee are in e1'f E~et be~ taken 1n to aocoun t in the 

trade agr0em~nts 1 and w111, therefore, also be refl~ated 

1n the rupee balances helu b¥ the S)viet Uniou. To as}f 

for a further ~narease 1n the value of thes~ balances 

~11oun ts to askm~ for doublfJ prof 1 t. 

H,ecen t Developmen1 ts 

Beg inning w1 th cotton textUes, a number of 

conversion deals bave been enter~?d int'4 with the Sov19t 

Union. In the cotton deal, the Sov1E>ts suppl1~d ~danese 

cottcu to 1nd1au private mills. For turnillg tb()se into 

textiles, th~ Indian mllls were pa1d a conversion oharg~ 
w-~~ 

of as. 16.5 crores. The entire output producEtdf!.'1 IaetisB 
.lova~· 

lUnJon lib1ch bad provided tbG capital (not all of 1t thoul:!'h) 
... ~ 

ar:u1Lthus got the surplus valUe produced (minus the con-

version charge). 32 

'lbe net result of such deals 1s that the labour 

of the Indian _,rking class will not even help the process 

of capital accu'3ulat1on 1n India, since tho surplus value 

(minus the conversion cha1·ge) flows directly to ~~s1sn 

owners of the capitol with which th~· !l1ve mplo~ment. 

32 It was stated on 16 May 197?., in the Hajya !:at-ba 
that the Soviet tin1on wula send ~,ooo tons of 
cotton each to India for r 1ve )'ears. The Min1stc:sr 
of foreign Trade, L. .... M1shra, denied that some 
textUe mills 1a India warP unwill1nEl to proa~ss 
f.ov1et cotton into textUes. 
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~Ue the past rate of ~rowth of ll<io-~ov1E~t 

trade bas been very high, the scope for further Qp11ns1on 

alon~ the same lines is rather 11m1teo. It t~as noted that 

India has bad dUf ieul ty 1n f inc:U.Q~ tbP goods requ 1r~d 

most ana was therf)fore havin~ to extend technical credits 

to thf\ U~rui. lbe comCioci1ty composition of exports too 

must be w1aeneu 1f the arrangement of repayment of debt 

in kind is to be bene!' 1c1al to India. 7herefore, Jn the 

seventies a change 1n the traae policies or the Sbvlet 

Union was called for. It 1s for th1~ reason presumably 

that conversion d.eals seen to have been resorted to. 

81 t the :ibv1Pts proposed to extend the coaver

sSon deals to setting up "captive" uolts. This questiOn -

was taken durirl~ the !-to scow vis1 t (May L972) of the thE>n 

Foreign Trade M1a1ster, L.~. ~1shra. He told thE~ rla~Ya 

Sabha that the .:ov1et Union had agreed to assist India 
33 

in settin~ up certain labour-1ntensi~~ industries. Later, 

reports revealed that the macbiDEUl' tor tbese units mul<l 

be supplied by the "oviet Gnion ana that tbG bulk of the 

products would be esnnarkea for export to tbEt Cov1et 

Union. 34 Here again the surplus value flowed to the 

--o~1et r·aion. Tbe capti~e units proposed were a 5 lakh 

ton alumina plant, leathE'Ir ~ooas worth ··s. 4 to 6 crores 

33 Finangiel Express, 16 Hay 197~. 

34 Ibid. , ?. March 1973. 
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annually, s,ooo tonnes of TtJOod screws, a>,ooo tonaes of 

outs and bolts, machine tools, TV glass tub{'s, computer 

soft war and d~1 tal aJ.'iah 1nes. 'lbe important aspect of 

the arrangenent tor setting up an aluminium plant was that 

the teas1b111 ty report l«)uld be prepared b)' iatss1an ex

perts. It the pro ~ect was found to be eeonorn1cally feasi

ble, the cost would be shareo e~ally by India and the 

ossa. If it was prov~d that the project was not feasible, 

1 ts cost would be borne b.) India. 35 

Again, the spec1t1cat1oa of most of the products 

to be produced at the mu·g1eal 1Dstrument plant, Maoras, 

wercii not acceptable to ladian doctors. Consequently, 

all tbe production piled up at the plant, or 1t lay idle. 

The ~vlets then olf ereci to bu,y the cu tpu t for their own 

use. In this Wa¥ they got a captive sul'g1eal instruments 

plant, the bulk of the i'actor.v• s output being exported to 

the ur.-sn. During the talks in Ma¥ l.q?a tbe Soviets 

offer@d to belp adapt thE~ factory's ut1l1sf'd aapaatty for 

mass production of cutlery - to be exported to the ~v1Pt 

Union. Tbls "cap1t1vett proauctlon of cutlery was to be 

1n addition to tht' conversion aeal alre:,dy entered into 

35 It was rather straagn that thE' govE'rnment of 
India agreGd to the !ov1()t experts prepar1ag 
the feasib111 ty reports or the aluminium plant. 
The proj~~t rspo.rt of the Rlarat aluminium plant 
was preparGd by Inuian experts. 
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with some private sector units, where tb~ ~v1c::.ts supplif?d 

steel to be convert~d 1nto cutler¥ for a commission. 

Along with the roviet Un1on 1 the oth~r F.ast 

aJropean countr1~s b~ve also offered to s~t up such cap

tive units. In April 1972 fule:ar1a offeree to transfer 

whole plants for the manufacture of electric components, 
36 

chen1cals and food stuffs. Sim1larl1, Czechoslovakia 

was to make use of the Bl.ectronics Processing Zone, near 

Santa Cruz 1\irport, rombay. '31 Hungary's requirenents of 

seamless tubes will be met b¥ set tin~ up capac1 ty 1n 

excess of Ina 1a' s needs. 3R 

Tbe projects men t1ooPd a hove heve on th$ whole 

not yet materialised. lbe snag was that, 1n view of 

India's grow1n~ self-suff1c1Pncy 1o capital goods, the 

Soviet contribution 1n the form of equ1pm~t and know-how 

~uld be small, ana sizable rupee resources would h~ve 

to be raised to finance thor--se pro~"cts. ':'o overcome this 

problan, Inola su~g@sted that the ~viet naton should 

provice minerals 11ke crude oil ana non-ferrous metals 

on crea1t, and the sale of these 1n India would provide 

the rupee funds needed. 'l'h1s was not eccq,table to the 

r.ov1et s1ue. 39 

36 

37 

38 

39 

&:ongm1g Times, ?8 April l.q72_ 

lb1o., 5 Lecenber 1974. 

Ibid. , ?. 1~0 van b er 1974. 

Swaminathan s. Aiyer, ... :'.oviet-flldMl Projects", 
1n l'he Iimes of Iruua, "9 '·pr11 1977. 
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turin~ the Brezhnev vis! t (teea-1ber 1973) to 

India a fifteen year economic a~reement was s~nc:ad. 

Fes1des the agreeneats to iner~ase trade, the agreement 

bad tm s1gu1f1can t f eaguresa a) explorin~ the poss 1111-

lit.y o! production cooperation, and b) cooperation in 

the matter of suppl¥ of equipment and ser?1ces for set

ting up plants 1n th11'd eountr1~s. Besiaes, a separate 

agreement was signed on cooperation between the Indian 

Planning Commission aa<i the f.tate ;.:lann1n~ Ooml!1ttee 

( ~splan) of the ussn. Production coopeniltion does not 

seem to have material! sea till date. It·s too earl)i to 

assess tbe pro~ress of joint projects in 'i'h1rcl l.brld 

couatrif>s ana cooperation 1n plannJng. HowGver, when 

the agremant was signed, it was pointed out• "Tbou~b 

tbe agresnent with the ur·r.n does aot indicate clearl)' 

that lndiao plans will be so framed that they fit in with 

the ov~rall ecoao'!l1c relations among the ~st n.tropean 

countries, a careful reaciing of the agreements w1 th the 

USSlt a&ld Czechoslovakia are po1nters in tbr!t direction. 

Tbou~tb .India will not be involved in the product1ort

shar1ntt plans of the Cast r.uropean eo·-~n tr 1fls, for all 

prsct1cal purposes, it promises to emerge as something 

of an associate member or this group. t140 

40 F..s;gnpm1g and Ppl1t1gal 0eekly, ~ Deeenber 1973, 
p. 215? .. 
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~enerally speaklng, while ~erioan a1ci to India 

b&s been concentrated 1n the egrieultu.ral see~r ( Jn tjQrms 

of food aid), the Soviet aid bss been or1entPd towarcs 

industrial cievelopmrmt. A corop::rison of ale terms WJuld 

appear· clearly unfavourable to the USSR. In fact, 1t a 

comparison is made between Sovif>t and flHler1can aid on the 

one band, ana Chinese aic to tbe !bird ~rld, on the other, 

both the super powers would GDerrte uafavourably. 

Let us briat"l.y note th~ characterisiti.cs of 

~IDerican a1o to Inc1a b~torf' proceeding with a COlaparison 

w1 th Soviet Ald. Table 18 (sec Appendix I) shows that 

Am(u~ica's primary contribution bas been in food, though 

counterpart tunas so c.reatea are used lal'gf.Jl.Y for develop

ment purposes t.r agreement wltb India. In broad economic 

teRms ~erica~ food aia supplies a vital deficiency, at 

the same time belp1n~ to maintain price stability. Ibis 

fact 1s of no mean political s1ga1f1canee. However, 1nsp1te 

ot o widespread image to the contrary, the US bas provided 

a s1gn1f1can t proportion of 1 t~ aiu to lndi11' s industrial 

development (26.8 per cent includin~ stecsl auc iron ore) 

apart from infrastructure pro 3ects. 1 These latter constitute 

1 The term here refers to public u.t111tif)s - spE"ci
f!cally transport, communications, barbour deve
lopment, 1rrigat1or., po\"Jer and also t~chnical, 
educatiOnal and soclal services. 
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17.2 per cent of the total, of which s.3 per cent 1s 

devoted to grants for a wide varlet¥ of technical assis

tance pro ~~cts. 

As between various types of aid, assistance 

was d1v1ded 1n the following proportion upto 31 "1arch 

19?61 loans 96.5 per cent (approx. 38.? por cent of which 

are repaYable 1n rupees, the re~t la dollars); Grants 

3. 5 percent. Tbe main sources of loans bave been the 

Export-Import Bank, tbe Development loan fund - replaced 

1n 1961 bJ the Agenc.v for International Develooment -

and a varlet¥ of other programmes. The trend was towards 

• softening' of loan repaYment tems from the Second to 

the Third Plan. There was a clear recognition of India's 

ci1tficult foreign exchan~Je situation in the 19eos. An 

important experiment iD cop1D~ with the tore~o exchange 

situation was 'debt relief '• 

F.xclucUn~ PL 480 assistance, the United States 

has given 47.7 per cent of its aid 1n •non-p1'03t?ot• form. 

All noa-pro~ect assistance bas been provided subsequent 

to 1961, thus indicating a s1~u1flcant policy depar~re 

dur2ngllater period. 

overall contribution of the United States to the 

public and private sectors 1s 1ndlcated 1n Iabl~ ~ (see 

Appendix I). fl clear pattern 1s established. f\lblic 

sector loanfT are favoured for '1nfrastruetur ~· pro 3ects 

aad private sPctor loans for industrial d~velopment, in

cluding the steel incustry. 
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Having dealt with th~ features of 1\merican e1d, 

we will nov proceed w1 th a comp~,r1sou of ~oviet and tdth 

4mer icao a1~. 

~o.lume pf A19. 

America bas provided seven times the quantum of 

aid authorised upto 31 ~arch L976 os comp~red with the 

~viet Union. 4b ile U f. a14 to India constl tu tes 33.5 p@r 

cent of the total aid ttraated to India, the Soviet aid 

ls a bare 4. 7 per cent (see Appendix I, Table 19). Sovi~t 

loans, as we know, bave been repayable in rupees evfiir s 1nae 

19€0. Even the (aU an tum of loans provided by the USA \4h icb 

are repa)"able 1n rupees ( ns. 1983 crores) exceed the total 

loans g 1ven to lna1a b)' the :bvie t UnJDn ( :ls. 744 crores) • 

.i:4et Inflow of l\1d 

So far ve bave discussed the gross flow of aid. 

, tl!ven that fresh aid commitments from the £est furopean 

oountrles ceased afte.:· 1968/9, and that aid h11s to be 

repaid, how much net aid has been received by India from 

thE'se countr1Ps? fbme f~ures are ~ivan in rable ~1 

(see Appendix I), which shows the proportion of debt 

serv1a1ng to to tal a1ci u till sed in particular years. ~1-

thou~h there arE' wide fluctuations 1n the ratio from 

year to Jear, India bas been rece1v1n~ prol7ressively less 

net aid from the group. Past loan rep~ents continu~ 
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1n the absence of fresh commitments. In tb1s contfixt, 

the USSR ana other soaialist eouotr1~s compare very un-

favourably with the USA. 

1'hus the amount repai<l upto 1~73-74 were :i.s. 39~ 

crores for the Ebvit:at Union, hs. 474 e.rores for the UsA, 

r\s. ~ crores for the u. R., aod ~s. 335 erores for West 

Oermany. Tbe Soviet Union, then bas upto now got the 

highest rate of repa)'ment to a1d given • slmost 75:~ as 

against ~st 1?% for the USA, ~5% for the u. K., anc 50~ 
for u"'est Germany. 2 

T erm s of f11«1 

Tbe ~est1on can be asked whethE'r the r.-ast !hr~p@an 

countries have g 1ven aid to India on particulnrly favour

e~le terms. One mi!Jbt expect th1s to h2ve happenEtd, !t1vm 

the w1del.y.beld belief that the.v are s;vtllpathetic to the 

'socialist• policies followed by th~ r.-overnment of India. 

The actual terms of aid offered by the East LqJropeen 

countries and by some of the 1o11est9rn coun tr 1es, are ~ tven 

1n Table~~ (see Appendix I). 

The Usrut was the f 1rst donor to accept the 

pr1nc1ple of g 1910~ development loans on concess1onal 

terms. 'lbe coneE'ss1onal element depencis on th~;t rate of 

~11 f kures from Exnlanatorx Mmgrandum tg 
Central ~xernment lhdget for LC}73-74, ·1ov~rn-
ment of d1a Press (4~~w Lelh11 1974). 
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interest, amortisation per1oa and currency or repayment. 

The U~:Si1 merely offerao low 1ntt?r~st rat~Ps. IQans have 

been g 1ven for much shorter period of tim~? thnn those 

offered by the US and there have not been any sb:n1f1eant 

grace periods for repayment. 'Io a lan:e extent, tbe 

short duration of the lo9Ds offset~ the aavantav.es of 

lower ratas of 1nter~st end overall tet~s do not come out 

very fevourabl¥. lo.r example, 11 we uee the 'grant 

element•,3 as a rank1Dg oev1ce, the GS~R terms eom~ out 

very unfavourably as comp3rec not onl;yto the u~ (AIL/ 

LLF) loans, but also the loans from Il-A, .~eot=~t Oermany and 

the UK. 

In practice, thG~ repaliJDent of principal for 

Soviet loans cioes not start untU s fear after tbe final 

invoice for machinery ana equ1pmE'.nt for each proj~?ct is 

received. However, notable exceptions to this were the 

credits for B1Ua1 and lbkaro. In the case of Bhilai, 

th~ repa)'ment started a Jear afte1· the re~t or the 

1nvo1ce for eacb instalment of equ1pm~nt, and not after 

all the equipment baa been received. These two credits 

constituted 33 per cent of the total granted by the 

3 Tbe dU'ference between the a1d received today 
aDO the discounted value of future repa)'t'DMt 
oblil!ations as of toda.Y wUl express, in money 
term. s, what different writers hav~ called the 
• ~ 1'6Q1:' or ·~1ft' element of aid. 
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Soviet Union during the period 1956/7 to 1965./6. This 

arrangement thereJ'ore, meant that India started repayin~ 

the erecs1t even before the pro3~ct was complfltea and pro

duction started. 

ror a couotr¥ faced with a severE~ foreign ex

chao~e shortage, repa)'ment 1n looal currency would be a 

special concession. The &:»viet loans are more eccuratel.l 

described as repayable 1n k.tnd. To be accurately des

cr1b~d as repaJable 1n rupees, 1n the sense thst there 

was no foreign exchange cost involved, lt mu~t be shown 

tbat India could not have ex:;ort~d thrse ~oods elsewh~t»re. 

Host stua1es bave concluded that exports to the UllSR by 

ana large have been 1n sad1 tioa to exports elsewhere and 

the terms of trade cot s1gn1f1oantl¥ vorse than India 

o bta1Ded elsewh~re. Therefore, the htrden of rep&)' in~ 

1n kind bas probably not been bighar than tbe burden of 

repaying 1n convertible currenc.r. Bl t b~cause or other 

1adir~ct costs, such as undesirable exports and the need 

to ~ive technical credits, repayment in kind bas been 

almost as burdensome as repa)'men t 1n convertible C1l rrenoy. 

Moreover, India bed repaid only a port of 1ts ar~d1t upto 

1965/6. Since devaluation of the rupee in June 1966, 

the burden of repa)'ment bas inereasea because India's 

tems of trace with thr.. East ibropean countr1Ps de

ter1ora ten. 
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Debt rlelief 

Since devaluation, the debt servicing burden 

bas sbarpl,y mer eased. th 1s is a general occurr~ce 'tu t 

the difference between the Us~:R and tbe USf. i~ that the 

latter bas rescheduled debt repa)'men ts. 

For the other East -:uropean countries as a whol~;~, 

tbe ratio of debt service to total ass1stanee ut111s~ rose 

from less than _,5 per cent 1n the pre devaluation period 

to 37 per cent 1o the post-devaluation porfod. Howev~r, 

1n the oase of the U0~rl, th~ debt serv1c~ r~achea b~tween 

75 and 80 per ceDt or gross a1ci received. Between 1966/7 

and 1969/70 there bas been little net 1uJ'lcw of rflsourcPs 

from the ossa. In fact, 1f defen:le orf'dits are 1neluded1 

ther.g has probabl¥ been a net outflow. IU t unlike the 

Consortium countr1~s, the ris.~h did not con~1der 1t nece

ssary to g 1ve debt relief. Th~ explenat1on 1 t ~tave was 

tbat 1ts loans alr~ady carr¥ coneessJonal terms. 

'lbere 1s )'et anoth ru- example of th~ rig1d1 t1 

of the ald progm mme of th~ U :::~R. !be U ~sn bas shown no 

keMnfls~ to •untie' 1ts arEtd1ts. ~'·1d can be tied, as we 

have not~ earlier, to purchases 1n the donor countr)' or 

to a spPo1f1c t)'pe of project or both. It the a1ded

proj~cts have a hi~h priority 1n India's development 
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programme, there is 11 ttle dam~ er o! a distortion of 

priorities. r•tnilarly, 1f the donor can provide credit

ffnanc~d imports at compet1t1v@ prices, there is not cost 

involved in typin~ credits to purchases 1n the country 

of or~in. however, when a country like lndia tries 

to match thta aid availa'ble from various countri@s to its 

re(iU.irenents, 1 ty1n~' creat~s problems. As donors pres

cribe their do's and cion • ts about the snd use o! funds 1t 

1t Smposzible for India to obtain supplies f.rom the chfilapt=>st 

sources or to gt:~t exactly what 1t needs. Consortium coun

tries macie efforts to meet India's special requirements 

duriog tbe Third Plan by grant.1ng her non-project loans. 

!Ut the East ruropean creoits have all (100 ... ) been tied 

bo tb to source and to pro je.ct. 

••The d1reat costs alone of a1o-tyin·'! ar,:. 

@qu1valent •••• to as much as cne-fUth of thP value of 

tif?<i a1c1. ,,4 ~1le othor clonor eountr1Ps t19d most of 

their credits either to a projE=ct or to purchases 1n the 

countr)' of or1;rin 1 SOviP.t aid was tied both w&ys. l'h~re

fore, assumin~ the U ~Srl pa1a the same p,·ices for exports 

as others, thfl co!=!t of tying ma.:.. be hiGher 1n thP1r 

case. 

4 
J. Bla~rwati and :;. Cbakravarty, "Contributions 

IQ lnoian Economic Anal.¥s1s 1 o ~rvey", l}mgrican 
·-s;gnomic 0-\ft!iew fbgglement, Part ~, r:aptenl:er 
I969. 
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One more factor that makes tied crsdit from th~ 

USSit mor~ expensive 1s that there is only one supplier of 

equipment. .:ance the creditor and the supplier arP the 

same, India does not $Ven try to get a lo\o~er pricE' from 

then. Of course, f 1l'mS 1n thE" ~iestarn conor countries 

may colluaEt ana quote price. This 1n fact bas been the 

~eneral practic~ 1n ease of tied credits. !bt at least 

it maY be possible to exercise choice 1n equipment pro

duced ~)' different firms. ;:ven this possibil1cy 1s ruled 

out 1n tbe case of ~viet credits, sine~ there is no 

competition with 1n the country. :-1Qreov~r, the choice 

was restr1otec1 to tt.bat the partner country could offer, 

t.e. whether the equipment was suitable to IncUs's requirP

ment or not. 

Technical Assistance 

B)' tak1Dg an active pert 1n th~ tra1n1n!f of 

scientists, tecbn1c1ans and engineers, the u:.sR assur~s 

a ~techno-industrial psycholo~ical bond bettieen the 

backward nations's tocho1~al 1ntell1"!ents1a ana the 

:ov1et Uo1oa ''• ~at the ~viet 'Union expects from these 

personnel 1s appreciation of nov1~t technolo~y and 

methoas of produ·::t1oa. This is sou~ht to b@ ach1~ved 

throue:h training programnes of these personnel 1n the 

~v1~t Union or throu~h tra1n1n~ program:nE.2s in IncUa 

provided by th{) tov1et personnel. Thur: ~ppr~c1et1on and 
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admiration of SOviet technolo~y, throu~h association with 

1t, 1s considered the ''key to political bay-makin~. t15 

'I'bere ar~ two diffearences 1n tho nature of 

assistance ot·rereci by the Soviet Un1on anu the? ~nsort1um 

countr1~s. f lrst, very few ou tr~ht ~ants are st1ven. 

All technical assistance from the ~viet Union 1s paid 

for. Paymeats for projPCt tied t~chn1csl assistanc~ came 

to nearly 10 per cent of tbe credits u t111sed. Io addition, 

India paid ·t~. 50 million for the salaries of foreign 

technicians upto 1965. There may well have been otb~r 

payments and the true cost of t~chu1cal assistance ren

derec:l may be nearer to 15 per cent of the d~elopment 

credits u t1l1sea. Ibis is a sizable percen taft e. 

~ecoadly, all aid is tied to ~~liverJ of e~~ip-

ment requ1r1nf.t teehn1cisras from the u~:srt durin~ totb 

installation ao<i start-up periods. 41hen fore1q:n t~ahn.1-

c1sns \\Ork on a specific pro3~ct or train Indian techni

cians for a specific ~b, it is easy to demonstrate 

5 The CbiAese bave felt tbat ~viet social 
~per1al1sm operated 1n th$ garb of •t~chn1cal 
assistance' - a relgt1onsb1p of t~chnolo~ leal 
dependence on the Soviet tJn1on was established 
and the technical elite of ~ina was co-opted 
to fov1et 1n ter~?sts. ~ee Lenu1s I\8:; l ''~h1nese 
Pereep t1ons of 'bcigl Imperialism", i··tanford 
ilouraal of IQt§rnational ;~tyd19a, op. cit. 



their usefulness. i'h1s in 30b training is suitable to 

lnciia's n~eds, b~eau~e the problen of util1s1ntr the 

skills thus acquir'"d aoes uot arise. P.(n1etv~r, the U~'·n 

does not ot·rer opportunities for students to be trained 

1n various fields comparable with the fulbr!gbt or 

~o:nmonwealth Seholarsh1ps and Travel ,rants. Vassil 

'fassilev points out tbst 11 As1de from scholarships to 

universities or to technical institutes, assistance 1~ 

on the payment basis, including tra1ninq pe.r1oda spent 

1n f inns. :;ooperat1on 1s thus of en en t1rely commercial 

na tu1·e. ·•6 

As it has been discussed earlier, ty1D~ credits 

to imports very of ten results 1n an unoert.tt111sat1on 

of local skills, because th~ U~~~.t 1ns1r.ts Oil usill~ its 

ow techn1~1ans to uesi~n a project. 

A technolo~ical w1nei of ohan((e has been blowing 

almost unnot1cea throu~h tbA public sector for the last 

few years. Most of tbe bk public sector unaertakin~s, 

set up part!)' or wholl.Y w1 th Soviet know-how, are now 

acquiring n~w t~cbnolo~ies for their d1vers1f1eat1on and 

expansion pro~rammes. Ana 1n th~ ma~ority ot' cases they 

are go in~ to non- ~oviet sources for know-how. 

6 
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Eharat h~av.; :J.eatrieals used ·ovi~t collabora

tion 1or manufacturin~ ~0 :·L, geuerat1n~ sP.t~; it hss now 

sw1teh~?d to ~lllst r'ierman technolo!":.,. for 000 T. set6. 

The 011 ano t4atural '1as ~m:n1~s1on wa~ created 

and run i'or mor~ than a decade with COvi("'t assistance. 

fhis prov~c inadequate for olfshore ext)loration, so the 

01~'1~ brou~ht 1n /tmPr1aan anci Freoeh experts. ..~w even the 

onstiore pro;Yramme is gointt to bco assisted t-y '.meriean anci 

Hungarian companies. 

lnstrumea ta tion Ltd., was cr~a teu to supply 

Sovi~t-Et)'le instrumeu ts to :'.ov1~t-a1cied pro j~cts 1n the 

country. rut soon the limitations 01' f'ovi~t ~es~n bc:came 

apparent, and the unaertakin.g bas ther~ror~ gone 1n for a 

new ran~e of 1astruments usia~ Eritish, Jtmerioan and 

.Japanese collaboration. 

1'be heav-i ~g 1neering :Orporation \lfas or1gin3lly 

licensed to produce oU dr1111n~ r~s or a ~ov1~t dest~n. 

Eu t tbf:ll des~n was so obsolr;te that no such rigs were 

ever produced. !he HF::; hgs now switched to ~mertcan 

teehnoloF!;.v to manufacture modern h~h-speea ri~s in eon

junction with H!~L and some otb~r pu~l1c seetor uoder-

takin~s. 

'ibe Minin~ and 'lll1ed Machinery Jorporatton is 

plann1n~ to s!P,n f1v~ new colla~oratton ~~l"eements -one 

of which 1~ witt th~ 'Oviet Onion. 
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The b1~gest area of Indo-Sbvi~t colla~oration has tradi

tionally been steel. fut thE're bas been ~ marl<ed eh:.1nP,e 

even here. ThC? expansion of the Fokaro and Fhilai plants 

was originally based oa ::Oviet assistance. ~iuss1an experts 

succeeelad in prev~nting SAIL from makJng usEY ef tho American 

technology it had obtained for rolling mills• The new 

steel minister,· Mx· E1jtl Patnaik, bas OO\i ori~d balt to 

;.:ov1et collat-o.ration, ariu S~lL will use its A.mertean kno~

how for th-e huge cold rolling mill ·which is the centre- -

p ieee of the I:okaro expansion. 

Indian Oil Jorporat1on set up 1ts Pa~auni and 

Koyali refineries with ~viet t~chnolo~y. It looked to 

western sources for the special lubricants to be produced 

at the lialdia refinery. It "Jas proposed to return to 

Soviet technology for the Hathu1·a refinery, but l::ite.e it 

was eons1aered safer to supplem~nt this with ~merican 

know-how for some of tbe key units like tho catalytic 

cracker. 

~by is· the public sector en~a:.·ed 1n such a 

massive swill!', away from ~ovi~t technology? one reason is, 

quite simply, that Soviet_ know-how 1s not good enoueh in 

a number of fields. Tbe gap between ••{.:.stern artd !hviet 

tecbno1o~y has b"'en growing steadily fo~· th'? la~t thirty 

y '""8~'~, ana the !bv1et Union itself has now SliJallOt,Jed 1_ts 

p l'ide~nc. gonEl in for la.c·g e-scale pul--chases of' expertise 
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t rom tb e West. 

· In tbe 1960s,· wben the ma,u·tty of Sovtet-alded 

projects were set up, tbe technolog leal gap was not so wide, 

and suoh gap as there was aid not matter much from India's 

point of view. This countrJ's heav1 1ndustn was 1n its 

infancJ, and tbe~e was no need to go 1n for the latest 

know-bow. Besides, Western technologJ was frequently not 

available on the te.l'als and conditions wanted by the public 

sector~ Western .til'ms generallJ daD#lde4 equity part1c1. 

pat~n as part of 'the price tor aupplyJAg know-bow, and 

were opposed to the basic philosophy of the public sector. 

'lbes• were the kind of constra1Ats that led tQ . 

the collapse of talks wltb Western parties on the lbkal'Q 

steel plant and &rba and Xo)'na aluminium p~jeots. Ultt

aately 1t was the OSSR \llb.1cb stepped 1n an~ agree<! to provide 
' 

tbe know-how end e(f11pmellt for all these plants. 

'lbe fact tbat So·v1et technologv vss somewhat 

inferior d14 not matter muob. lUt today tbe situation is 

quite 41tfereot. Western fims ba•e now shed theil" 1ah1-

b1t1ons about ou t-rigbt sales of know-bow to tl.le public 

sector, and the)' are backed up with goY$l'flmEnt-to-goverament 

credits on te1111s tar more generous than those offered by 

tbe USSR. FOr instance Eritlsh sld ls now 1n the form of 

outright grants, ~st GenDany gives untied aid on the 

same te~ms as tbe Intemat1onal Development Assoe1at1on -
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· repejm.~t· o~·er SO years· anq o. 75 per· ~ent m'terest. . - . 
. ·ME!anWb1'l-e Indian '·J.n.dustry bas alSo come of age, 

and is ver11 particular abott t g ett1ng t~$ best poss 1ble 

technology. · .Indeed tbere ar~ now some f1elt\s where India 

· 1~ techno~g1call¥, she-a4 of tbe S:>v1et Un10nt sucb as 
...... 

f~rtU1$er plan~_s and offshore on exploxeat!on. lQ this 
. . ·. . 

ol~ate, it ·is~o ~noer tbat-the popul~rity·of SOviet 

, collaboration hes ne>se41ved. . . ~ . . . ; \ 

. However, 1t .,ula b@ wron~ to exaggerate th1$ 

stateot afratrs. soviet technology !a still ~rld.class . . . 
' 

·"' 

... 

in sevet·al f1elds9 su~b as metallurgy, lo~temp~rature .. · 
. . . 

eagineer1ng9 defence equipment, som·e categories of elee-· · 
. ' . '• . .. ' . . 

tten·les, and certain types of m10Sng ·equipment ana elec-

trical machinery. India contmu.es to u~a Soviet expert1sG 

1n a var1et¥ of fields, particularly mineral e*lorot1on, 

metallurg1, and heavt engineerm~. 

. Thus Slviet technolo~rY bas by no meSGs been 

th~Ul overboard b~ India. iht it bas eer.ta1nl7 been cut 

dolal to size. Because ot the r.pec1sl. c11'1at.e 1n the ~60s 

the publ1e sector was foreea 1a to an ove.r~'belm tng depen-

. dence OQ S)v1et tecbnolog~. the tilt tot-Tatds &>viet . 

kno-w-how is now being raet1t1ed. the public seot4r can 

be said to. bave a new pb1losopby of technological aon-. .. 

· -alignment. 

The Soviet UnSon on its part vUl have. to 



.·. ~~a~:;:···tt~~ 'pel1cies·· -~ -~·t·tl'aet mo~e Indi$ Snt1!rest. ·_··.It,·.'~.: .... 

. - ~ ' l. . "! . " . 

•. ~- --~1l_l·a~So; .bave to .. sh~:w· .its~ w1ll~~~ess -~ pa~t ;t41tb---.teobn6~' ·. 
. :: ' . ,·· . . .: •.:. , .' "' . , . . . • I . ; ! ~' .· . • • . -~.: , . . . . .' .. 

. iogy ·iii· setlsitive ·ana 9Qph1st1o~~ed tteJ.u·ri·-where it :bas.'' ·· 
. • ... •· ,.. • •f' ••. - - •• 

· tended to. d1g :in its fel9t· ·J.n the Pat?t. '· 

r . se·c tost~ol Compo ~;1 tion. ·. 
... . 

. -::.: 
·.· . . . 

. ·~. Table 23 (see Appenaix I)·• sbows that· Soviet -~· 
• ,. I . 

- ~14~-1~ ·100 per .cent ·in, tbe public.sec~r~: · 'fbe American. 
• 'r • 4 C 0. • ~ • 0 • ,. ' ' I' r '• 

.. /'\ :~~ntri-~2pb· 1n·'~hat d1.t.~~t~h. contr.ar.y·':to ~1<ltl.l·b;i<r/ J 

.. ·~:· .. ~·bei.ierf?,. )·s ·.qu 1te :sll-nttic·ant, e,p,eciallY, ·.-;en· ·te~hnical· · ~ .. 
• . .t'). . , • ~ • ,. • . : .)1 • ~ .• • . 

. ;.e1~' alld _pro 3ects fmanced fl'O~ PL 480 counterpart. funds . 

artl· add'e(i.; •er1cao! proJ)aganda fails tA> pe·tn.t ou,~ tha·t 
' ' .... ~' • ' • . ' "'! •• . 4 '\ , • ... •••• · • ': :-. • ~ • . • • '}' . , • • .. 

. ::· .--.:1- te. olin,:overall eontribitton. · tc{'t be publJ.e se~to~ ~is at 
: 1:~. ' . . ' -; . . . . -·. . .. . ··, -~ . ,, . ~~ '· . . 

. ltast,CO!ll~ara:bl1!~ .. to 'tbatof the USSR, bt.f,t.·.it ls·for. 1n •. 

~t~a~structUre rather tha;l bea\7 .1ndt.u~tf1al purposes. l'J!th . ' . 

r~ara to <11stribu t1on between public~ an<! private ~ect>rs, 

. tn..-. ~vle.t {!n1Qn leads.oQl;y slightly _in pe~centage ~n~-. . . . .' . . . . 

· · : · tribU t.1olis ·of au. thorisett ·foreign' .cur-ren'Oy loans to th~:. ~ ' 
. . .. . . 

. pU:bl~c.-·ttector (28.5 per cent Stains~ 27.4 per cent) ... ·.· . 
' . : .• . . ~ . ' . . .:: .. ~ 

It. is the._'· American and ~r~d. B .. ~k ebstention ti'om pd\ite . 

• sec.tp'.t: .beaVY. 1ncustr1al .·<1-~VeloptoeQt t~at glVfJS a,~i~t·~ ·. ·:'< ·~ 
. a:1ei·:·} ts ··s~~:tal vs.l.ue 1n ~~~an' .. )"es~ .·though-. ttle ~~:t~~~ . ·· 
··an~ :West German oc)Qtr1but1on here b.as ,otso b.een. ·useful. . . ' . . . ..\.... . ·. . . 

... .. ' 

Table 24 (see Appendix 1) g 1Ve& the $OO·toral 

eompos1 t1on of SOviet loans an<l .rOughly comperes it to 

'the sectoral composition of prg 'ec~ loen's r~ceiv~ from 
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·the capitalist coWttr1es. trbUe tor the ussR p.ro~ect 
. . 

a1d 1s equivalent to tQtal a1d, for the Western countr1E\"S 

pro jeot aid was roughly EiO per cent of the total 1n 1963-5. · 

By the Md of the sixties the ratio bad fall~ to some-
,. 

where between 10 to 30 per cent of loans from the USA1 .· , .. 
tb e UK and \1/est. 0el'mal'l7. \'bile 1 t 1s true to say that 

the sectoral co~pos1t1ou ot t:b.v1et a1d was d1tterent from 

tba·t of capitalist .. aid, tbe differences do not confonrs 
• ' I 0. 

eas·tli ~ the· pattern that is 1atu1t1velf, ;Sm~g1n_~. ·.It 

1s not 'tbe .case tbat Sov1ot. aid has been bea\P1ly concen

tt·atetl oo creating capital goods 1nd.ustr1es, tdl11~ cap1-

tal1s_t a14 has ~one into ~nsumer goods industries~ As 

tar as ··the hesYY machinery seotor itself ts concerned, 

there is not a great deal of d1!ferenes bet"een th~ tW). 

This 1s espec1all1 so 1t ve classified mvest:ment 1n 

milling f1nane·e4 by S,v1et aid with h.eav~ ·machinery. tbr 
I 

tbe. Western countries, m1lling has been classifte<i as part 
oJ ~ '4'\.~ ~ }>~ .. nw. .o..,~ ~ CJt~L~ f~ 

ot' the discrepancy that we can see tietween the tt.O groups. 

1.bs significant differences lies lla1nl)' m 'that the 

propot~ion of a14 g1V«l to the steel !Qci~stl'¥. 1s v~.ry 
: . . ' 

much hjgber for the .so,-tet Union.. Tbe 'western countries, 
. . . 

including the IBRD, bave g 1ven ~ver more tb.an a f1ftb 

of total ~ans to finance tbe bu1la1ng of an infrastructure 

of tt~sport.. The other interesting po1nt. 1s th~ sJ$tni-

t !cant sbare ot s.bvlet a14 de-voted to the production and. 
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explo~ation of oU 1n India. 

The most strikin« contrast hl tbe aid tr1Yen 

b;v the United states and the &>viet Union 1s that the 

aid of th~ former though v er1 large 1s, however, srr ead 

·over nt.tmerous pro 3e.ets and food which is consu.med ttmne

d1atel)'. On the oth6r band,· the S>viet aid has covered 

a few but Jmportant anc1 strategic projects which have a 
7 -very large impact values in tol".:ns o.f popularity. These 

pro 3ects bave also en 1mpact on economic development 

beoause investment 1n heavy industry, especiallf steel 

and mach.tne bu1l<l1ng, give fillip to further investment 

1n the econom1. 

In this context, Cbinese economic aid to Third 

~orld countries deserves mention pr1m~r11J for t~ reasons. 

First, it 1s offered by a country wb1ch will itself continue 

to be a developing countr1 for )'ears to come, and secondly, 

~he conditions under "!'1eh this a14 1s o~fered, .ls a 

7 

. ,. 

In tb1s manner, 1t bas been ollege<l they have 
gone .about ,.oapturmg" tbe Heommalldlng be1gbts '' 
ot tbe economy. Unlike the much larger us m
vestment (as. 7000 crores) wh1cb is widely d1-
perse41 tbv1et investment of Rs. 1000/- erores 
1s concentrated 1n a few pro3ects 1n some key 
sector of India's 1odustr1al economr. See 
CPI(M-L) Publ1eat1on, op. cit. 
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model 1n lteelf.s 

.8 

It W~Uld be unfair to belittle the s1:.~n1fieanee 

R1gbt principles laid down by Premter Chou-en .. la1 
aur1ng bls visit to ~fries in 1964 have fomt?d 
the theoretical basis on which China bas provided 
aid to otber de.velop1nst countries. 

F1r~t, the Chinese rloverrunent alwaYs b3ses itself 
on the principle of ecpality and mutual bmef 1t 
1n p:ov1d1ng aid to other countries. It nevt?r 
rEgards such aid as a kmd o:f un1lateral alms but 
as something mutual. Through such aid tbe f1•t.. 
en6ly new emer.g1ng countries gradually develop 
their O'W national economy, free themselves tram 
colonial control and stren~then tbe ant1.1mp~r1al-
1st torces in the ~~·lcJ. 'lb1m is 1n itself a 
trenendous support to China. 

Secondly. 1G p~v1d1ng a1d to otbef eountri~s, tbe 
Cb inese r10vernmen t strictly r@speets the sovere ... 
jgntyof tbe recipient countries, ana never asks 
for any privileges or attaches an¥ conditions. 

'l'hir<l, tbe Cb1nese ,.:Overnment proviaes economio 
aid in t.he form of interest-free or low-interest 
loans snd extends the tJme 11m1t fo~ the repaY
ment so as to l.tghten tbe burden of the. rc:.cipient 
countries as fer as possible. (Strong contrast 
to the ussm. 
FOurth, 1n providing aid to other countries, the 
purpose of the Chinese Government is not to make 
the recipient countries dependent on Chine but to 
belp tbem embark on th() road or self -reliance 
step bf step. 

F11'tb tbe Cbiaese Governm rot tries 1 ts best to 
belp lhe recipiettt countri@S build pro~ects. whieh 
require less mvestmen t whUe yielding qu 1ckes 
results• so that the recipient governments may 
increase their income and accumulate capital. 
( Q>ntrast to USS11). 

Sixth,. the Chinese :lovernm~nt provi<ies the best 
quali~y equipment ana materiel of :its om manu
factur@ at international market prices. If the 
equipment and material provioed by the Chinese . 
t;ovsrnment are not up tO the agreAd specifica
tions and qual! ty t th~ Chinese Oovernmen t · 

F. •'lj• cont1nu€>s •••• 
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--of Chinese a-id by arguing tliai Ch1na.sougtat~;to ... at·ts1n 
. . ' ·.: .... . . . .. .. . .. ' . . ·- .. ·-· .·-; ·-~~ ..... • 

. po11t1oa1' a~Jlis bJ.oi'ter1nf:· :a14. ·-~1s·1$·.mot• qr·:lets · 
,; . .. .. . -·._ . . • . . . '... ,·,_ • . • ·. j' ;•f. .. . • '.":' 't .... . •• 

· . -~l"tltf of all.· donors of e~nomfe': at~: Ho~ever.t vba·t.· ~4~·· : ·. · 
- . 

t1nguisbes Cb1na from other donor co~.mtr1ee is its gat<i--. . . : ';. . . . . . . ~ 

.:-- ~ng pr.kt~iple tbat tconomio aid .must hot~ brmg -·eaoito~nle - · : 

·""·_· ~~~-,~t \o- tbe donor.&. _.·«. cou-rae, v1t~ t-~e.stem Jndustrlal.-· .. ·. 

nat~~s the mo~1ve ot ~rof1tab111ty is· ~oV. ~ ba in·.:_--_ 
herent. Jut it is .d1ff1eult:~·tc) uaders.t:aoa tbiit soe1al1st · 

. . . , ... . .· . . . .. . . -~ -.. :. . ··r·:.... ... . . . .. . . . ·.... .. -- . . .. . . · .. 

. ·:.,.:cauntr_tee, :amoag tlleaa the a:>_vt,et~trn~a:•· shou-l4 __ ·a~8o:·a~ · .,::. 
·' • ' ' • > • ,P 

·:·, (; . .· .. . . . . 

.. ' at, making~ • .profit ou~ of their economic ald. 
' . . . . ' . . . ~ . . ·, . 

We live in a time of energy eris1s. · 'l'be ··~sts. ~·: 

previous F. u. 

: sev~tht ~ g1nng an;y· part1ettlar tecbn1eal
. assistance,. th$ Chinese ac;,verntnent will see 
. · to tt. that the pel'.$onnel of the roc·1J)'len.t . 

" :eount~y fully mastt.t· sueb techntcpe. ·· (~~~" 
:'tr.ast~USSR). . .· .. _ · .. ·:.., .. 

. -
• ,.· ... < r#' v 

Eigbtb, t,be ~erts (1'1-spatcbe~ bJ tbe Chinese . 
qov•rnmE'.nt .to help in constroctto~ 1ft tbe rec1-
p-1EDt coun tr~•s will have the same .star;a4ard ot . 

. l.1v1ag as the exp er·ts of tb e rec tptea.t coun- ·. · 
·· . tries. 'lbe Cbin~s• experts are i'lf)t allOwea. to . 

make any special demar14s or enjoy any speeial · · · 
smen1t1es. · 

(Sources 'Chinese ;.~1d in acttou __ • l.Ulldin~ ·tne l . 

Tanzan:ta.t.amt 1a RaUwar• 1 ·tJa-rld Peres 
lppmeo~, Vol. 3, .Nos. 1 ei: 8 <July- . 
August, 1975) • . . _ . 

9 · ltblfgang Bartke, Cb inn'§ Fr.epgomic Aid (llamburq., 
. 19?5) .. !)... g_ -; 
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.: . ··aU loans4. F.ven bef'ore the c·rtsls, tbe blrdtm· of tbe · -

· 1oterest to be paid on -aid loans g1•anted by capitalist and 

socialist dono.rs l'a)' heavily upon the rec1p.tents. Today, 

only China, who does not demand 1nterest on ber econom1~ 

aid ,loans, meets· the neeas of developing countries. 

as. 5 per cent or tbe .tore1gn aid 'given by Chins cons1'sts 

of interest-free loans (see ~pen41x I, Table· .25) •. 

Cb.tna is .outstancU.ng no~ onl)' b~eau~e -1t of'fers 
~ · .. 

E~cono~~e· aid w~tbout interest,. bu.t also bacause· 1ts t~rms · 

of t~epayment are mol'e favourable th$ti those granted by any 

o tbe.r country. In tbe case of relatively large loans, 

China has made it a habit to offer tb~ rac1p1ents a period 

of ·grace of lO years, beg1nn1og on oomplet1ou of the eco

nomic aid pt'03ect 1n _question. Only after the lapse ot 

this per-iod does t>epa~ent begta, the instalments usually 

· being a1str1bu ted Qver a> years. 

Anothel'" unique fe.stul'"e 1s that all Ch1n~se eeo-

. no~1c a1d agreements contain a. clause that the Cb1nsse 

t,echn1c1ans and workers shall be paid 1n accordaoee with 

tbe standards of the r~ce1v1og ccu.ntr1. As the stalldard 

of living 1n most developing countries ts lo-w, the cost 

1s tb~s recSuced considerably. 1be expenses on salaries 

in. a Chinese aide.d pro 3ect will amount to far less than 

half the costsar1s1ng for the rPc1p1snt oountries. Chinese 

aid 1s eel'ta 1nly wrtb more tban the same nomiDal sum 

(by at least ~5%) when granted by tbe USA o.r tbe f.Ov1et 

.· 
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Union, be.cause the reduction 1n personnel costs results 

in en 1ncrease 1n tbe actual bociy of econom1~ a1d. Bence, 

the Chinese loans (upto Decenber 1973) totalling us ~ 3,384 

mJ.lUon are actuall)' W>rth about us fj 4,000 million. 

JA 1ten of particular iftterest 1n Ch!Qese 

eeonom1o aid are the donations, or non-repa)'able loans. 

Between 1956 and 1973 China gave a total o! US ft 309 

million as a donation to ·'I'b1rd t~rld countries. 

uext to tbe donations, tbe Chinese loans for 

vb1ob SAterest bad to be paid, ~er1t attention. L'.hea 

China bezan to offer economic a1d, it still reco~nised 

~be prS.acY of the. &oviet Union, -which bas made it e 

rule never to grant economic aid without interest. .P.oweYer, 

Cb1na soon "'deavou1"ed to gain a certain independence 

from the Soviet .. model. Ltllile pursuing this pol toy, it 

d1d not a&>pt the S,v1et principle with regard to interest 

on loans. Tbe feet that Chins did aeand interest on 

lo~s Sn five cases was probably <lue to her initial 
- ~(..U~ 

doubts as to the worthiness of the ree1p1ents tot_1nter@~t-

free loans. In any case, only on ~ per cent of the 

total aid given does Cb1na charge interest (".5%). After 

the $1no-Sov1et breach, China has offered all economic 

aid without Jnterest, Which certs1nl1 sets an example 

to other donors. 

Tbe economic a1d offered by all socialist 

· countries together totalled us f. 16,477 million (Decenber 



197S), of ·wb1cb the &>vtet Union alone pre~ded us !J. ~,.22~(m11lton ·· 

(or .5~%) 1 the soc1_ai1st coun~ries. in Easter_n .. ~rope U~s-.,1·4,11o. m. (2?%) ,- ·.- .. 

and Cb1na U~ fl 3~~28 m (?.0~.10. It.i-s true .·tb~t: China rank;, last. here, .. - _>~~ 

but we must not forget ~a-t China is one of the less developed ~uotr1es. 
A comparison between the S:>v1et Union and China _makes lt 

quite clear where tb~ S:>v1et cent~!is of f;ravity are& 1o _In.d1a (US_, 

.1,693. m), ~;vpt ;(;;t,i9s m~.• Afghanistan (826 m), Iran (526 rn),. Iraq 

(549 m).• 1Urke3 (~-34 m), Pakistan (474 m) and Algeria {421 m). These 

countries have received a total of 76 per cent of all loans offered ~Y .• 

• ,· ... 4 

. tbo ~v-~e~ Union. _ l'h1s shows, _on the one hanci;' tbe pol1.t1cal·.:invol:v~~ · . 

· ·m_ellt of _t~e- Soviet .Union and on tile_ ot;h~rt t~e gr~$t poiltteal' impor~·-. .. : -~-.\~ 
· tance of economic aid ~ general; ·xn aomparis.on to the Soviet Uq 1o~, 

China's tendencf to give the bulk of ber economic aid to few oountr1es 

1s less mark.ed. · . · .~·) 
~ 4 -;-

... ," 

1b1s is not to say that China can be given a clean chit. 

Qb1na is almost as guilty as the ussm of giving ecOnomic and military 

aid to totally reactioDary regimes: ~abya Khan •s Pakistan 'When the 

generals we~e engaged ·in.massacr·ing hundreds ,and thousand~ of innocent 
- . 

and "exploited 'Bast Pak1staQ.1s, "Pinoc~ets· Chile,. a _regime ~1ch every 
-· . . . ' 

. . 
'unite~ Natio~s; and tbe F.NLA.U~ ITA combine in Angola long after 1t was , 

es~abl1sbe<i that _tbe only progressive fcx·ee there was the ?tfPL~.. The- onl1 

reason for such an attitude on the p(irt of China was its rivalry with 

the u.sss. att 1n its attenJts at cler1v1ng political advantage from its 

economic sid policies it was dif'feren:t from any otbet- .great powe~. · A.t 
. . 

lea~t it tried to derive no economic profit from the aid recip1en ts, 
. . 

We ma1 conclude tbat 1n -an epocb ~en .the sdvancecliodustrial1s, 
. countries were ge~t.1ng richer and richer, while ·tbe ~poor ·one_s. W.~re pta 
·*IQ s1nk1Qg deeper end deeper into. pp~erty, it. was C.b1na·, ot 
all countries, that became a model, donor. of . $00nom1c std •. 

10 Ibid. ' p. a>. 
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i -~ i~Ue <iea'l~g ~1tb: tb.e ~b~~et1te;>~f. ·"f.bvt~t · · · 
' ~ . . . ':. . . . ; .. ). . r: '·. . : ' . 

· e·cooom1<L~perat-1op. ~1~- .the ·nrt.r.ci- tOr-14· ¥e ba<1 _$aid.· _· : . 

·· " · tba t. thG ~~V~ets. ;~it . tb~ t. the ·eta t~ -sa.ctoj/ h; . ~e· ~-st.t~. . .. '' 

-: ~ :·. ~~al?l~ instrwnte~ ~~r: t!l0b11~$~g · ra•ou~~~·-· .if ·:th~:--~. : _;.-: ~->·-~: ·· · · 
, ' • r • • _, · ' ·: • <.,. ' , 1~ ' • ..lo _), 

'ob3ect1~e 1.s. :to elJm!Ga.te backwer4n~·~r an4 wveX.t,~ ·~.art : 
lltha~-t baa·· been- the ·ac~al econom-ic ··1mpect,of· !:l>~1et a14 .. 

·· -~ .Ipd~e~t Wtfi:e ~tb-& UssR ~~~aga~t<t ~~ ~pPo.rt~J~~-:~~~·-,_. ·:·. ', 
~~ptt,i~ss a• .tli·e ~o8t. deairable pa·tb to ·deYelop~~·t -r~:r: · ~~-r 
- . ·. ~ .st..tc. w,. ~~-. . . ·. . : . . ~ ·:, 

t.be ·Tb-trd \'brl~,l,_contiuuea ·to pl'ot~ct tbe .1Qterests of · 

. -'~.be· pr1~1l~e~ classes. lt 1s now widely -accepted ~bar .. 
·;__.:. ~-~- :-'tb~~.,J)t.liicip._ai benet1c1.r1es. of statt, cap1~1~~-·;tn :~· ·. . . 

-., al ~ ' : ·• •. r .: ·.~ . • . '. ~ .. . ·, • .~. , ' .:· ~ . • ' ' ... · 

. -. unciwde,eloped ·.,rld have been. capttQ1.1at$ ··.Jti· the':·· ptivatf' . 
' :> • . • • •· •• 

. sector :and no-t' the ma~r1ty of t}le people.. gyef1 ~.tl'8s1an . 

· theol."et1c1an& ba•e rev·lsed· their earlJ.er •1s~ ~d acc•t 
• ,; ~I .t,~<~ • • 

tbts ·$)0$1-tion ~ow. . )· _ .. __ :_~,-~ ->: ·---:~"'i): .;:-__ ·5-~:- .. 
She p.~bllo, ·sector could be tn JAs~EQt for·. • ·· ·. · ·. ~,.~·. · · 

. ~ . . . . . . ·• ~ •.,. . : . . 

. w•ak"'ing -.end. ellrt~~t·tng. -the bolcl' of.· -.fore,iga ·capital - ·· 
".. . y ·.· .• ~ .• ·' •• ;~· • ,.'t;;. ~·.r:~:. . . .· ·' ;· .. . ··: . .' 
.. ·.. .. ..-:and·~: also for .JF.estsr1e~~1Qg -a~d cu~binst . t)le g·rowth'·~t ·-~dia~ · : · . 

,· o . .". ' I ' \o"' o • f""' ' ' ol' , ' I , • ' '._ -

· · . ~~~ilopol1es •. : ~t tbe -~l1c~es ~r~eci ··by, t~~ go·••~~~t · ·. ·. -· 
.... ~ :0 • • • .. • • •• • 

·_: .·o~tiog tb.ree decao.es o,t. rqle. bave _b~1eci stt·cb_ hopes~·:·:"'.:· 
.• '. · ... '·"'. • • •.•• •!f • . • . 

Increa~iag. cone~tratto~ of weal~ ail4 the 1"ap1d grow~ 
..... 

of lndian monopolies bave- b•·come a pronounced pben9men9n. 
. ' 

Twenty f~ily group.s controlled 20 ·per o~t of. ~t~l 

·. -.· . .; 
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private capital in 1951. Th1s had increased to 33 p~r cent 

by 1958. In 1965, the t-bnopolies Co-mm1ss1on touad out, · 

that 75 leading has!ness groups OVled 47 par cent of the 

assets of all non.goyeroment com,&HJnies.l 

'lbe b1g capital1sts- bave increas!ngl) benef !ted 

from the state sector. The ·bulk of credit facUities 

from· the state t1nancial 1nst1tl.tt1ons bave-gone to buUd 

then up .st1.ll further~ All ma~r ocntrocts under.-~~ 

plan and otherwise et~an.atmso _trora· ~ove.rnme.nt· go to bit 

bus1nea$. It is b~ buqin_e_ss agam that controls th~ 

d1str1bu·t1on of tbe products of several state undertsk1n~s. 

Apart from tho g.rowing links between tbe public sector 

and th$ monopolies, government now invites cap1tal1sts 

including foreign monopolists to part1c1pgt~ 1n the share 

. capital of state-ot«led uadertak1ngs. 

lt 1s also necessarj' to coos1Ger the eff E!cts of 

trade w1tl;l the socialist countries on tbe structure of 

prodlct1on an<l income distribut!on in lnd1e. Otven the 

b 1stor1 of exploitation by tbe t-Jestern Jmper1al1st coun

tries,. the USSR·stresses that lts 1ntent1o.a 1s to elhl1nate 

backwardness ·and assist 1n the development of a dynam1e 

1 Megbnacl. Desa1t ttiQdia : Flnerging Con.trad1ct1ons 
ot Slow Capitalist Develoijent"• m · 1\ Black~rn, 
ec:1.

1 
.kQloaioP ip ~k=gqrL1Qm) (Pelican, 19,.5), 

p •. s. . ·-... 
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mod•rn sector in the poot• capitalist ooun tries offer an 

opportunit.y to change the htstoricallf determined. pat·terns 

of production and trade 1n India? It so, India should 

have derived st1bstant1al benet its I tom its economic rela· 

ttons witb the 'OS~ t11tb1n the economy, of course, 

the c11str1hl tion of benet its mi~bt be rather uoe~al. 

1'b1s ts, 1n fact, '\tlat did happen. The 1mportant question 

is tmetber or not trade and otbor economic relations 

with the socialist worla place a poor eap1ta11,t economy 
on the l'Oad to self-reliant deY~lopmeot, :'educing its 

depcdence on extemal finance. If that ls the esse., 1t 

must be reflected Jn changes both 1G the structure of 

production and· pattern of trade rSDain tbe same, and 

the depED6enoe ot the Indian econom7 on external assistance 

continues to grow, 

Tb1s cannot be attributed to socialist trade 

and aid because it was tbe outcome of factors internal to 

tbe Indian polity. Giyeo tbe economic and polltioal 

$)'steaa the ou. tcome was inevitable. lU t this does not 

absolve the Q:tviet Unioo of giving pol1t1csl support to 

the Congress regime during the Slergency (.June 1976 to 

March 1917). That SOviet aid to state eap1tsl seryed to 

consolidate the position of tbe ruling el1te is widely 

accepted. In this connection 1t is necessary to cons1(1er 

the "Emergeneytt repression of the wrk1ng class, the 

elim1Det1on of habeas corpus and tbe detention of repor-
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· tedly over 180,000 political prisoners among a. bost of 

other meat~res sucb as a ban on strikes ana wen on legal 

protection (forb1ddia~ petitions for 1n~not1oQ~) aga~st 

emplo~ers ~0 tbenselves br$ak the law. lbese and other 

measures. of Jllnergency fule brougbt "an obsex·vsble 1mpro. 

vaaent in labour d1se1pl1ne" end a decline by more than 

half of man.dal's lQst through str1k:es, with "the improve. 

•ent •••• more.:_ impressive J.n the public sector ent~rpr1ses .. ', 

· ~b1ch are prec1sell those mest closel1 lmked wl·tb fov1et 

aid. Al<i to whom? we may ask. i'be onl.J possible. 

answer consistent with the facts 1s tbat this a16 1s to 

tbe big monopo}¥ bourgeo1ste2 1n Indta, 'Wb1cb is tbe msin 

economic benefie1arr, first of the tov1e~S1lpported public 

sector, and now of the anergency rule by tbe1r political 

representatives. 1bat the ConJtross r~Sme en3Gyfld tbe 

pol1t1cQl Slilpport of the Communist Party of India. and 

tbat Leonid Brezbnev m his v1s1 t to In61a bas gone so 

tar as to call Indira rrandbi a great s.oc1al1st ltlose 

government 1s leading India to soe1al1sm changes· notb1ng 

1n these facts. 3 

3 . 

Consider, for example, .the rapid rise of tbe 
Birlas and some other b.lg business bouses 
4u.ring tbe daYs of the EJDergencv. 

t;qonomtc and Political weekl.Xt Decr.~ber a, 
1973, p. ~161. 
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' .• · ·: '.J . .:.. • ' . . . . .....# • • 

· "indep.endeace" of the go'ternnu~nt vas .1lltlst·rsted ·when 
. ·. . '· . 

atte,r Saciat•s ~reak ti1tb the a>~~ t UrdC)n cona cn_-tbf( · .. 
• ' • -. -~ 'f•\ ' ·,~ • " ; I • •• ~. ' ,' 0 ' • ·' • ~: ' 

grouncls that· ~.smess is ~sJA!.•."•~. lo<ilt·: ~ te4_· to se~'l 
• " o ' ' :.:.._ :· ' • .. • I ' ' .f . • • • : • ~ .: ·~ ~, r .. • ',, ,. 

· i;ta $)~.l~·~l1:ceoc~t 1n~1att-bi1lt. !U.~ 3et ftfthter spare 
-~~ :'· .. • • • •,., ,.·· . • .. t .. • 

·: parts· to. '~;vp·t, _. "the Irid1ari Governmct actltbow~.edgea ••• .-

that tbe a>~iet ·t1A,1on blocked lnd,1a frpm tmpp1y1ng :?gyp.t 
. . 

. vi tb spare. p·att.s: :to·t · MtG~al·· t itJht.ers. ft4 
. -· ~ "'. ..... ' ··- i ·~ y: ' ;• I . . . • 

::... i: .... ·. ;:~· .. All:_tbis 1s.not· to· say tbat tbe p~es·eno.e or the 

1iasa ·en~ O'th~r so~:taltst natioQS OP the 1ntem&t1onal . . . . '• 

scene did not gtve rise to sQ.trie advantat~s tor India. • 

The contrast b.etveen the volume of funds·· given to lnd1a 
-~ . . .. . .' 

· "·~· b~ore ana .. after the ussR offere4 -~ s~~ up a steet" plsnt 

1s raarkable •. 

Perhaps t'be Sn~luence of the Sa:st European 
credits on otber·donors is most evid.fltlt !n the t~~ld of. 

~ . . . 

Snduat~lal ~.developmen.t. 111• ossa maae· ·available tbe . .. . •'. 

~-.. _.first off1¢1al credit~ for 1n~str~al·pro~ee-ts in the 

public seetpr.; such ere<i1ts were m·ade fc/r drugs• oU 

retin,~1es and beaq engineel'in!J industries. In eacb ot 
. ' 

tb.Cise cases, tbe offers were follolled b)' offers from .. 

Consort1nm 4onor·a, w~.-~~i&ll~ tor .th-e :use of .. private 
"' ~ .... .. • J 

t lrms. 'l'be volwae of ott1c1al functs E)Va!llable for indus- ·' 

trial development i.Qereased during successive plans. 

4 Inttrna~Jog,ml Der;,id k~)NQt .(Paris) , Match lQ, 
1976. . ' 

• .... .. #-...... 
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'l'be initial effect of the avsUab111ty of East 

EUropean .creci1ts was to break the monopoly .ot private 

foreign· mv~stors 1n, for example, steel, tbe o11 industry 

and pbarmaceut1oals. 1be tact that the position Qt forei~n . 

interests vas being ehalleuged roused tbe interest of 

the ~nso.rti~ goye.rat.cE«lts, tll1cb made funds aYeilsble ·. 

for tbe U·se ot pr!vate firms m tbe same in<iustr1es. 

\\bet lh~1a actua~Y bener·tted from was the cold var. 

lt is eontended tbat in moments of crisis• tbe 

.Soviet Union bas stood by India and has afforded diplomatic 

support to the lodian stand over Kashmir, Goa and· Bangladesh~ 

IUt 1f. the S,v1et l1nJon, has given us diplomatic support . ' 

ve have clearl)' paid a price for lt 1tl ecoQomic terms. 

iewef'ee;. lt/e bave already stated tbat while 

important ties of economic interest bave been· estahl1shed1 . 
foreign poli¢1 considerations b&ve been ciommant 1n .Soviet 

o b~e~t1ves of aid policy towards India. Securing a base 
. 

in state capital, dominating. the beavt industrial setltor, 

and baving almost complete eon trol over the supply of · 

arms, the Soviets moved to establish tbeir begenony ove1~ 

India and 6buth Asia. \\hUe simultaneously fac1g1ng out 

~merioan influence. Tbe1r first significant success in·. -

tbis ·venture wss 1n 1965 after the llt4o-Pak1stan conflict. 

The peatle .that followed was unde.r the SOviet aegis. Thi-s 

was tbe beginning oi' the !qv1ets having a s~y 1n the 
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affairs of tbe eub.oontinen t. To estsb11sb 1 ts influence 

a l'nc1o-Sov1et treaty was proposed as early as 19~. 1be 

f'4v1ets thought that since there was a dlsmantlmg of 

foreign bases in Asia, a collective security s7stem backed 

b1 the Fbv1et Union W)Uld t»ntr1bute to th·e security of 

the region. 

ibe 1Qdo-tbv1et Treat)' was unlike any earlier 

treaty signed b1 the Oovernmea t of India. Article IX 

prov1<1ea that "In the event .of either party being sub. 

3u.gated to an attack or threat thereof t thf' High ~ntrac~ 

lng parties shall 1Damedtatel)' enter Jnto mutual consulta

tions 1n order to renove sucb tbrea ts ana to take appro

p·~1a te and etf ect1ve measures to· ensure the peace and the 

secur1t)' of thEtir- cOUntries." 'lbe Indian armed forces 

were thus committed to ~ 1n t mU1 tary action w1 th tbe 

Soviets. 

Immediately after s1gn1ng tb$ Treat1, A. Grom.yko, 

addressing the S\lpraae f.bv1et clearly stated that tbe lbdo

Sovlet treaty was the first step in the Brezhney Ass1an 

Collective security Plan.s T.be lDd1ac Government, vbile 

ecti.ng to further Soviet interests es well as it's own, 

c11d not, however, opeol,y espouse tbe Brezbaev plant. We 

ba·Ye stated that 1n its forejgn economic policy, tbe USSR 

bas tended to give b1gb pr1or1ty to its 1nter~st. 

5 
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The Treat)' was followed by close' f}Ccnom1e 

rel-ations vith the fl>viet Union, t.tlUe the us began to . 

be gr.aduall)' edged out. Unc.er the Treaty, commissions 

'Wel"e set up to explore tbe poss1b111t1es of grt:tat$r co

operation in various fields., Iado-Sov1et trade took a 

leap forward. In the same period, large qaant1t1es of 

arms were provided, particularly naval vessels. In 

return the a,v1ets reportedly got anchoring', reparing 

and retuellJng t actl1 ties for So.vtet ships 1n tllO ma ))r 

Indian ports, V1sbakbapatnsm an4 EbFt Bla1~ in the Andama.n 

Islands. However, one bas to be careful 1n g1v1ng total 

credcce to tb.is report. 

Meanlfbilet the United States was forced to 

retreat. In mid-1972 the massive us AID mission 

( 1~000 enployees) began to wind up. G From nearlf a dozen 

pro ~ects, the us technical assistance shrank to JUst 

s1.x. In ."June 1972, the lbvernment of In41a terminated 

the arrangement by which tbe us Oovel'Qm«tt used PL 480 

rupees to meet expenses of us programmes 1n liepal. 

SJmul taneousl)' · Indo-·fbvi~t eooperat1on ·in 
•·. 

scimce and technology took rapid ·strides. Iii June 1972 

tbere wer~ four ~in t pro ~ects and tor 1973-74 a total 

of twenty ~1nt research progra.'11mes we.re proposed. 

on tho other side, D. a. t.facdonala, Ur. State Department 
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ott 1ci.a'l ·adm1n1ster~~r the Indian pregram~e~/ j~.-siti\d · 
. ... . ...... . 

: _· tllet- at the 1nit1etive· of India, b)' l1arcb 1973, ··there ·was. ,. 
.. ~ .., . ~ ~ . ~ . . . . . ' 

: "~~-~ on• tecbn1cal ose1s,tance progr~e. 

: · .· ·_ 'l'be changed po$lt1on ·of t~e t• SUpar~pbwe.rs 
' • o :.. ·, ; .·; ·.~, .~·· • : ' ' I o o 0 ' • I • "to, .1, ~~~... ' • 

. t~a~ 4r·sa't~c:a11J r_etl~cted in changes b.l t":e .d1rect1on of : 

· --· ·trade. ·. -1bee ~.; .. a'J ~~-~t·ic ·r all ira import~ t~• '-t6e ,Jt~A - .: _ 
' ' .. · ' . ·• .. 

,from 3) per cent of Incita•s sm,Ports 1n 1968-69 to ~st::. 
. ~ . ~· 

1a._6 per C:.M.t ·~ l91.2~7& Cot ooul'ae, tb1s went_ ~P to. 

1~~~- ~per''deht ·1n -~191~13~ ··l>~vms tttat the u._~ -~~111·- -· .. · ~.· 
h·e·$ -~ · ~-nst<lerabi~ b~se .~Jn:· ~41:4-.? · ~t the. sf.a~ t~e. tb~. 

. . . .. .. · 
total t»m over· ,r Inao-Sc>v1-e-t trade rose rap1ol7. ·in 

.19?3 ·tbe tui'ii:oY..l- was ~. '61:S ~es • an iilcr-ea~e of 
I "'- ' ·> • ' ,• • , 

. ~ . . t"·· . =-;~l. . ·.; . . a· . ~ ~. .. .· ., ·. . 
--· -~aa~··}OS· -Cl'Ore~. o•fn' 1912. '·Tbe :bvie~, ·1JD10n, beo-.•, _ ..... 

• ool • • • • • • •• • ... •• :r: 0 • • • • • ' 

India•s largest -tra41og ·partner, foJ>''tb~ first til!le. dla-. -
- . 

placing the us from the JM)-sitiott it .bad held eont1nuousl,y 

from the SecOnd ~rl<l i4ar· onwards. 
•I •. 

_, ._ $1-ezbllev•s 1'1~1t to.,ll141a·1a_ Deqt;aber· 197~ -i.ecl.. 

·to · ~·- fu,rthe~ s~~e~J"~i pacts· aDd agreE!IlM·ts~ nota~l~ ·: .. 

. oae betvem tbe planning bodies of . tbe t~- ·00untrtes· to_~ 
. •' 

.. · 4raw~g Up· a f_~teen-Jear pl8Q tor~ ·econoro1c coop•rat1on •. 
. . . ' .. . ~ .. 

. . 
Tb::ls plan c::onteup.lat-e~a tbe cr·eat1cn C!f cap.ac1 ty in. Indian . 

7 Figures from BRitt gn Qa:r•s;x ·n04 f1DAQC:e, 
Reserve Bank o d1a ( 1973-74) • 

s fMaom~s Tpsa, 26 June 19?4. 

:., 
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industry tor exclu-s1\fe ~viet use. 

ln Brezbnev• s \..o.rds•. the v1s1 t led to a • qual f. 

tative change. 19 l'bere was no .mmt1ol'.l of the Asian Coliee

t1ve Security plan 1o the ~int eommun1~e. Tbe reason 
··~ 
. was tbat ·the Asian countries wer(? strongl1 resisting this 

Soviet attenpt at ciom1nst1on.. EUt 1n tbe :~mt deolara.o 

tion the Indian rJOvernmen t clearly accepted the Q)v1et 

~n !on as au Asian power. ibe Oover:nmen t .of India thus 
. . . . ~ . . . . . . 

accep~e4 the &>v1ets• .tJgbt to actively promote both 
. l • . 

"Dluttaall¥ beoeficial cooperation" and the supposed .stren~th

en1ng of peace anc stabU1 ty in Asia. Thus, one of the 

important goals of •viet d1plom~cy was achieved and 1t 

waa th1a wb1cb Brezbne~ described as a ·~el1tat1ve 

change' Jn Indo-S'ott1et relations. 

tur!Qg the v1s1 t, tbe Soviets offered to deve-

. · lop· st_leep breeding in the Ladakb regiou.lO . The intention 

possiblY was t4 ensure a ~Yiet preaenoe 1n the most 

strategic· sector of tbe S1no-In<11sn border 1n order to get 

s centre 'Which coula be used for subversive activities 

ag·ainst China. The CIA bad, clandestinely, tho~gb w1tb 

full attreanent or the Indian Oovernment, used l'nc.i1a ·as 

a base for ·coun ter-r~volu tionary aet1v1 ties 1n Tibet. Now 

the Soviets ha'V'e proposed to do the sam•. 

9 ~. J. NanCr1a, wlbe Str1n~s are V&rJ ltlcb 'lbere", 
1n 1ht s tcaao; Decenber 19?3. . 

' . 

10 &:QpQ;iq anc. ~1a,uoa1 ~Vtekllt 22 December. 197~ 



One t.Ould have exp~eted that the "special rela

tfonsbip" that has existed between !Adia and thE!' lbv1et 

Union in the seventies would bave suffered e setback with 

tbe eom1n9 to power of the new Janata Party tlovernment. 

It ~as expected by the Ebviet Un!on tbat tbe new .lanata 

?at ty govettnmen t \CU ld move towards th P. :r 1gb t, 11 end tt 1veJ\. 

the orientation of its dominant constituents, look more 

t<, ·America. To stal.l any suc:h develo,Pment, the ~viet 

Ibre1gn M1Q1 ster, Gromyko, visited Illdia td tb 1n a mea th 

·of tbe assUmption ofoff1ee of tbe nm~ government. The 

Y1s1 t eoncludec! with tbe signing of four DPW economic 

agreements ~eluding a ~viet credit offer tt>rth Rs. ~5 

croros. 'ftl1s offer b)' the SOviet Union ean again be 

e.xpla1ne4 m simple compet1t1Ye terms. It 1s for the 

first time smee 1966 that a Sov1et credit bat been ~1ven 

to ln.d.ia. ~at 1s more illteresttng 1a that tbe cre41t 

has been. given on muoh softer tGrms than any loan grant-ed. 

by the ossa hitherto, though 1t still does not match up 

witb the liberal terms given by ilestern sources. The 

credit will carry an 1nterP-st of 2~ per cent per anown 

and will be repayable over 20 1ears including an 1n1t1al 

11 The .lanata Party election manifesto for tbe 
Iok Sabba poll 1n March 1977 spoke against 
the further expansion of beaV)' industries in 
the public secb!>r. 
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grace pe.r1oa of three years. iOr preyJ.ous Soviet cred1tst 

the smort1sat1on period has been twelve years, and the 

grace pertoa onl)' one Year. W'lat 1s &~ally interesting 

1s tbat·a part of the lDan 1s non-pro~ect a14. It is for 

the first time tbat the SOviet Union bos given non-pro~ect 
. ~..t' 

aid. The intention behind all tb1s seems to be~the 'sp.ec1al 

relationship' betveeo ·the UfSR and lhcl1e should continue. 

The 1Uss1atl agreeneo t to export one million 

tonnes of c.rude to India in 1971 1s no gUt because the 

c·rude bas been $)ld at prices cbarge4 by OPEQ ccuntr1es. 

Tb1s means Moscow 1s mak1D~ substantial p.rotits frqm a 

deal 11.0rth Rs. 86 crores. The crude llill be availal:-le 

at P.~lO per barrel, which is around the s~e as OPV.C 

prices after the last bike in ~an':lar1 1977. · It to this 

1s added tb'e higher cost of freight (because of longer 

distances), ~viet cructe 110rks out to be more e~cs1ve 

than Arab and Iranian eruc1e. OPFX: prices bear no rela

tjoo to the cost of production aDd are based on arbitrary 

changes that have been made per1odicall1 smoe tbe 

t 1rst fourfold r1se !n 1973. Ttnts tbe Soviet Union 1s 

getting tbe benefit of international prices without 

being an OPEC member. 'ibe only adt~an tage that India 

1s getting out the deal 1s tbat itlss1a has agreed to 

take 1n exchange Rs. 86 cror~s of steel and plg tron, of 

vh1ch there 1s e glut 1n tbls country. The protracted 
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nego.tiations over· tbe crud9otfor-steet ·deal bave7·ob'l1ously 
. . ·-- ... . .. .· '• ~ . . . '. -~ ·. . ·. 

been over the price that tbe' tusslarl$:.sboul4 eha.~e··fDr . 
.. tbe crua,·l2: . . . . ~. . ': ·:· ,. . 

Thus, tbe Soviet· :On Jon se~s to belle derived . 
. ·1. •. • • 

. . 
. coa.slde.ral)le eoopoln.tc pro:t1 t front 1ts .a1<i ancs traae reln..-

·. ·: .... · .' . . -~ ~·.... . 
: t1o~s w1·~h ·lhd·1s.. In the ·last .au~lJts1s, however; ~· · . . . . 

. bsve· ae~ ·that polttieal f~ctor$. were ratber more 1mpo~tent 
. . ..·.... ·... . 

· .4-.,teminsrits ot· tbe relat1cn$b~p betwea:a the uesn and 
'" ' ~ I • ' • ' • ,• '• • . ., . ' . . ··~ . . . .. ~ 

· .- ~ ~.:· .In41a. ·· · ~OQmtc·14eology and po~1t1c~l 4evelopments w1tb1tf 
. "'· . .. ,. ' .~ . ~ . . . 

. 1Qd1·a )l.·ad .. 11_t:tle to c1o with ·~e relat1onsb1;p, as bas beell . . . . . 
. . . 

. proved by, tl1e fbv1et attanpt tD \100 the new government of 

~ ·· IAd1a• .1Aternat1onal political ob~ec.t1-ves were fat more 
... . ·' 

. . . -·· cuft' n .. ..... . p ..• v. 

, .. 

• Joo .... , •• ,. •• 

.. : .. •' 

,, 

; 
. ' 

1a .. · 
1. 

.· . 

... ·. ·.~ 

·.~ .. ; 
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"·TABLE I ' . 

TRADE BBTWBSN i'BE SoCIALIST COUNTRlBS OF EA$TRRN OORQPi( a) 
AND 'lHB TB lRD .WORLD 

( Sn'US ~ m1111on) 
. ,. . -~ 

'I 

1952 1956 19GO 1964 1968. 1972' 

J- ,_·· 

c .. . 1 S•i~: . . . .-... 

(A)-~ Less d.weloped 
.. 

Capitalist Coun-
tries (b) 

J!xports to • 175 470' 880 2100 3070 5080 
hports f l'OIJl.J . ( 4) 215 .. 405 950 .1620 .1940' 2820 
Trade 1Urnovera 390 875 1830 3630 6010 7900 

·(Bl ~e3a developed 
Socialist Coun-
tries (c) . 
•.. 

Exports tQa - 860 1213 1767 1122 1717 2180 
.Jaports froms(4) 610 ·1130. '1722 1010, 863 1160. 
TOtal 1\trnovera .. 

·:· . 
Notes-a (a) ;Albania, ~lgar1a ,_ Czechoslovakia .I. Bast Gern-.any ,· 

Buttgar)',. ~land, !Uman1a; ana the ussa. . . 

(b) Corre~ponds to the .. UN category of developing· 
market economies. · . · · 

(c) Cbina, Juba, _t.fongol1a, North Korea .ancr l'lorth Vietnam.· 

' (a) . These. t ~ures are ba·sed on 'fex.ports of 'tbe- .less Cleve- . 
. loped- cap1tal1st/aocta11st coUntries to the so·c1al1st 
cc)un~r1ea of Eastern lillrop'e. Although this may· not 
be ent1r~l.1 accurate, it does provide a reasonabl• 
approximation. .'--.~ ~ --~, 

~· · $ourcea 
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TABL8 II 

ECOliOMIC· ASSISTA~CS FROM 1'HE SOCIALIST BLOC TO THIRD 
WOltLD COUNTRIES& 

.N_otea 

Source a 

1954-1972 

J«Jpt 

lncl1a 

Iran 

Iraq 

Algeria 

Indonesia 

Brazil 

Pakistan 

·Syria 

Afghanistan 

~dan 

Tanzania 

Sri 14inka 

Chile 

Argentina 

Oro s s Comnt:i, tnt en t s 
( 1n US 1J mUlions) 

23a7 

1830 

1401. 

965 

907 

794 

726 

638 

587 

576 

283 

280 

218 

'202 . 

174 

The data 1n this Table include Chinese a,1d but 
&Dlong tbe countrt~s listed abo'le, .. only Paltls.tari, 
Tanzania and Sri Lanka received substantive a1~. 
from China. ·· · 

United Nations, Statistical 1earb9ok, 19739 p. 715~ 



t.ABLB III 1U 

SOVIET BXPORTS OF SBLBCTED COMMODITIES TO LESS DEVELOPED COUA1TRIES M4D TO 'fHE INDUS'rRUL WST 

ParticUlars Qlant1t)' 

1. :t\llldozers -
2. Tractors 1843 pieces 
3. Motorcycles 186 ceces 
4. Coke 10000 ns 
s. Crude P•tro-

2"193800 tons leum 
6. Keposene 305700 tons 

. 7. Diesel Fuel 602800 tons 
s. Stl'trctu ra 1 

Steel'. -9. Zinc, 3008 tons 
10 ~lumiri1um 3600 tons 
11 Ure~ -1?. Newsprint ~500 .. tons 
13 Bicycles 93~. pieces 

.. -. 

1958 

Value at 
less deve
loped coun
tries prices 

-11182 
111 
947 

130935 
34372 
56640 

-2301 
7085 -13388 
. 652 

ValUe at 
Industrial 
West Prices 

-7019 
165 
716 

129873 
32863 
59R58 

-2259 
6548 -12978 
466 

' 
( 1n, thou sand roubles 

Q.tant1ty 

. 586 pieces. 
4440 pieces 
2484 pieces 
8000 tons 

5400100 tons -1806900 tons -.. 
. 

10400 tons 
12039 tons 
1600 tons 

314 tons 
46825 tons 
. 9555 p le.ces 

Value at 
less deve
loped coun
tJ>1es p·rices 

9275 
5315 

448 
1~ 

55360 

~ -30782 . 

\ 
1177 
3646 
7~ .-, , 30 

- "~53?.5 
' ··~ 77 

·\ 
("' 

Value at 
Industrial 
West Prices 

1325 
4993 

401 
130 

47719 -
2P.5~ 

1056 
3347 
500 

23 
476~ 

53 



Source type of 
Assistance 

TABLE IV 

AOTflORISATIO~ OF FOREm~ AID. 

1v 

(Rs crores) 

Total 
~pto .the 
&td of 
Third 
Plan 19 67 ·. ~~ 

66- 1967-68 1968-69 1969-70 1970-71 1971-72 1972~73 1973-t74 1973-

· '(.1) lbl.garia 
· ( 2) Czeeho slova k1a 

( 3) llunga·ry 
(4) Poland 
ls~ )hgoslav1a 

6 USSR 

(A) USSR and East 
litropean count
r1$s togetbE?r 

· ·lDa'ns 
leans 
Grants 
Total 
IDans, 
loans 
loans 
loans 
Grants 
Total 

loans 
Grants 
Total 

. ( .S) Total for all IDans 
. donor countries Grants 

PL 480/665 
etc, assis

-61.1 
0.4 

61.5 -36.1 
18.1 

489.6 
5.0 

494.6 

604.9 
5.4 

610.3 
3808.8 

391a.O 

----as.o -
31.2 

250.0 
2.5 

?.52.5 

306.2 
~.5 

308.7 
1034.1 

79.7 

11.3 -------0.8 
o.s 

11.3 
o.s 

12.1 
398 .• 5 

16 .. 8 

--------0.7 
0.7 

-0.7 
0.1 

753.1 
68.4 

- ··- -- - -- - -- - -- - - ' - - -- ... -- ... -- - -- - -
- - -- - -- .. -

421.8 705.4 774.5 
26.0. 56.5 36.0 

- -- so.o - -- ao.o - -- -- -- -- -- -
- .so.o 
- -- 80.0 

639.6 11~.5 
36. {; 41.1 

74 

-----
----

1002.· 
~. 

lOll. 
9665. 

753. 

tance 1510.8 
Grant Total 5711.6 

392. 7 303. 5 135. 3 
1506.7 718.8 946.8 

186.5 
634.3 

- 118.7 
761.9 929.~ 

- - 2637. 
676.2 1170.6 13055. 

(C) A as percentage . 
of B . loans 15.88 29.61 2.83 - - - - - 7.08 

. Grants (1nclud1nr 0.28 · 0.52 0.~ 0.34 - ... • ... ... 
_ sgeg1al §SS1stagge} . _ 
Notes: (1) All the above figures are taken from aanual F.cpgomig ilryey publ~shed by the Governf;Dent of India. 

(~) Conversions in rupees are a.t the pre-devaluation rate of excharg e (~ 1 :: .Rs 4. 7619) ·up to the end 
of the Third Ple,n, and at the post-aeva·luation rate of exchan~e (/J l:Rs 7.50) for tl;le subsequen.t · 
years upto 1971-72. From 197~-73 rupee fi~ures have been, derived on the basis of the· central· rates 
which prevailed following the cur1•enc~ realignment of December 1971. From l973..o74, the quarterly 
average of the exchan:;e rate of the rupee with ind1v1<iualdonor curreneies b~s been applied to 
the correspond1n~ qttarterl.y data of aids authorised~ (3) ·r.~uthor1sat1Q~ figures for 1973-74 excludes 

wheat assistance from USSR. (4) Constituent items may not,.add up to ,.totals because of rounding. 



7ABLB·v v ... 
. DEtA ILm> STATEMRL~T OF EJCrERiiAL ASSlSifANCR (FROM USSR) :ro.a WH ICB AGRBrMVlJTS .RAVE BB&"i ·SIGBED ~ND · .. 

-----~-------------U-~ __ IL~l~~-RD--_ABD_· __ TH __ R~A~M-O_U~N-T~:R_BP __ A_lD __ A_s_.~o-~_-_M_AR~_CB_· --3~1~,~~-~-~~0--~-· ---·-· ~----~~----~'---· -·~~!-<_·~-~~--·-
. ·Source and 
:. ~ame o.f- .. ~he 

··IU·rp~s~ of the Total -". Valu~ of the !Dan amount Ex_P·e.-..c.teo ._i. 'Al.r-~a.w Repa14·· ru'tstah-
. :: ~ loan: .. ·. v~lue of .order::qlac;:¢4- ' utli1ze4· ;·-~· Rtmam·ttnt.~ _ding -R~ 

l.QaQ-· . ... . . , :tbe _loan .· . . . . . , paYtJ.Jent· 
·, fo.r which kno- · Percent.. .Amo- Percent- In- ·To- .. P.J>ih- In- · To~a1; · l1abil1~ 

·• ag~eement unt . a{t.s to uot -age ·to ter~ tt:il c.ipal ter- .. · " .t_16s• .. · ·. 
have been.-· · ·the te- tb«. tO~ est .· · · · est. ·: Toisl-

.:. ' 

.... _ i .. , ... ; s!§ried · : tal.. .. tal · _ . _ . . 
1 Bbilai Cred1t·'~'-Ftnanc1ng 'Eh1-. · : ·:;' ·• -. i 

n~-~~1955 .. Jai Stee~ P~a~t 101.6 101.96 100 .. :101.'!~6 100 17.31 118.67 lOO.~S9 9. 39" 109~.9.8, S~ 69 
2 Credit ·ro.r · 8stabl1sbmetJ.\,of · · · · ' · · · · 

. lri'.dustr1al. Indu stri&l· en.ter-
. -'at terprises · prises ' 
. ... (9.11.1957) 
a. :Drugs Credit . Drug ent·!lrprisss 

.; -. (29. 5.1S59) . 
4 Baraun-1 Credit Ba:rauni oil rc&-

(~8. 3el959) f!neey 
5 Credit for F~r .:v~riou s a eve-

14.99 

·18. 75 

19.77 86.9 

14.~9 100 

18.75 100 

Ttl ira Plan .-... :~o. p_men t pro jeets 
--"' 12.,9. 1959) · ·end prog ramm·es 291. ~& · -25~. 4 7 m. 8 
6 Thir lan- For various · · · · 

.?nd Cre ~ development 
.. ·- . projects. and 

'<~1-'=?-196 . . . programmes 
i- !bbro ·cretd1t Construction of 

. · · · \ Eokaro steel 
. (?p~ 1.196&) Plant . l66. 67 166. 67 100 

·.s ··soo- mlll. ,ro-· · To finance Various _J)evelopment 
ubi..e cred1\~ · Pro jeet 250.00. · 16.66 67.0 · 
(4th Plan) ~. · · 

( 10-12-19'66) 

93.75 65.; 00 69. 3 . 

.. • f . •, r Totals 1,021,13 716, *27 70,;1· 

7.-2~49 79.1 

14.99 100 

18.4~. 9?..9 
: 

·aas.ss .. 83~'8 -

.. 56.66. 60.4 

115.61 69!'4 

14.11 5.6 

11.89 ·' ·84. 38 33.-77 s.'J9. 42._56 41.78 .. .. 
2.60 17.46 10.59 ~51 12.10 s •. aE 

. 3.04 2~46 7.57 ?.37 9.94 11.5~ 

39.18 277 •. ?1 65.'59 25.86 91~45 ~86.-~E ' . .. 

9.31 .65.9?- 12.~8 4.83 l?.ll 48.8E 

.18 •. 95 134.56 6.53 a.u 9.67· 124~8~ 
. ', 

2.32 16.43 41~ 0.02 2.04 14.~ 

- J .. T 
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TABLE 'Vl 

-. TttEUSSR AMONG .AlD GIVERS TO L.'fDIA* AS Ol'l 14ARCH 31, 1976 

..... ·, 

·Country/ · . IDans 
Institutio~ :.., . 

USA 5 ,l49(a) 
Wbrld Bank Group 3,907 

li>A 3,056 
IBRD. 851 

OK 

west nennan;y 
Canada 
u ssa 
Jap·an . .~· .. , .. .. F. . .. ,.~ ·; 'ran:c~.~ ·; 
Swederl;. 
Netber1a 

.. 
' 

Ita+f 
Czechoslovakia 
Yu.goslav.ia 
-Belgium 
.Iran 

.. AU:S tra'iia ' · . 
EEC 
Kuwait 
Switzerland 
Au,str1a 

lHungary 
·un·1ted Nations 
Poland 
Denmar-k 
UAE 
lior~ay 
Bulgaria 
~'lew Zealand 
Others 

.1,440 . 
1,058 

433 
747(b) 
550 
448 
16,4 
173 
160 
141 

65 
63 
57 -

30 
24 
24 
OO(c), 

.18 
Neg 

'10 -268. 

Grant$. 

---'16 

36 
420 

5 
' •' 1 

1-

62 
5 -Neg. -
~ -56 
46 -

"" 5 -

( Rs crotes) 

l'otal : _Per c·en t 

5,338 
3,907 
a,os6 

851 
1,456 

1,094 
853. 
752 
SSl 
448 
~6 
·178 
160 
141 

65 
:63 

57 
. .56 
46. 
45 
37 
33 
30 
24 
~4 

21 
18 
16 
1<> 
5 

~68 

· to '>total ~- , . 

33.5 
94•.5 
19.2. 
s·.a. 
9.1 
6~9 
5.4 
4.7 
3.5 
~.8. 
1.4 
1.1 
1.0 
0.9 
0.4 
o;4 
0~4 
0.4 
0.3 
0.3 
o.?. 
0.2 
o.2 
0.2 
0.2 

:. ..... 
.... ,, 

o.l 
0.1 
o.l·-
th)g •,· _. - .. 
Neg 
1.7 

Total 15,063 859 15,92~ ·loo.o . 
.No tess (a) or th1s, Rs 11983 creres repi'E»sent lo·ans repayable in, . _ 

,. · rupees. (b) uenerally repayab~e through exports of ~ood 
· . {c) Of tbis.t hs. l!?o· lakbs repr~sent loans repa;yat lf? in. 

. ~pe~$• 
·. ·Source• (l) .:~eserv.eBitllOf Ind1£,Repor~ on ~~en<nt and Finance: . 

1974-75, Vol. II •. ( 2) . Gpverum~n t o ~ dia t: M1n1st.l'Y of· 
F-inance & Dept. or Reven~e & .Ba.nking, i:,DQYal R~otl; '75•76 

I = ; l. .: ! 1o • • , • • ~ 
• 'I ........ 
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TABLR VU 

SHARE OF G.RA~TS .Ai~D Ut•ltED CR"U>ITS ~ ~XTB!U.~ A'L ~ SS 1ST At~-: E 
UTILISED 

- (Amount 1n ns crcres) 

~are of Share of 
Period -Total Grants Orant.s Untied 

~.xternal 1n Tot~l United Credits 
Assistance Ass is- Credit~' fn Total 

tance Ass1stanc 
(per c~nt) (per 

o~nt) 

Up to First Plan: 317.7 110.6 34.3 53 .. 2 16.7 
Durin~ 2nd Plan 2252.6 ?.53.0 11.2 516.0 ~2.9 
Du r 1ng 31~4 Plan 4531.0 167.0 3.7 603.3 13.3 

1966-67 1131.4 97.1 s.G 183.1 16.2 
1967-68 1195.6 60.7 5.1 ~53.0 ~1.~ 
1968-69 902.~- 65.?. 7.2 156.5 17.3 
1.969-70 856.3 26.1 3.0 196.3 ?.8.9 
1970-71 791.4 43.5 6~5 100.6 20.3 
1971-7?. 834.1 so.s 6.1 171.9 ?.1.3 
1972-73 666.?. 12.0 1.s Z'/7.6 41.7 
1973-74 R49.3 20.7 2.4 451.1 53.1 

Total . 143~B. ~ 906.4 6.8 3028.6 ~1.1 

No tea All amounts expr4:'ssed 1n .. foreign currencies ha\'e been 
COf\Vei·teti into rupees at the post-devaluation rate of 
exchange (ft l=Rs 7.50) ~~o '1970-V.l. FOr the year 
1971-72, pr~May l.q?l e.xchanfl.e rates havt been retained 
tor conversion into rupees. For 1972-73 the rupee 
figures have been derived on the basis of th~ central 
rates which prev~Ued f~llow1ng th& currency realign
ment of Decembe:r, ~971. ·From 1.97~74, the quarterly 
averaP.e of the ex-ahs.nge; rate. of the rupee with 1nd1-
v1duai donor currency bas been applied to the. cparterly 
data in respect of ut111sat1on for arr1\f1ng at the 
equivalent rupee figures. 

"j 

. I 
I 
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T~BLR VIII 
·· . . , 

i:STlMATES OF ASSISTA!«:E COM!~ITTED Mm UTILIZED FOR ·INDIA • S 
· DRVt.U.OPM&1T FROM APRIL 1951 TO MA.RCH 19?0 

' 

( i\lpees in crores) 

Souzo:ces •ount Percent- Amount Percent- Rank· 1n 
Au tho- age or. utili- ageQf ~tbe ·order 
r.1sed the to-. zed ass1s. of. u t1li-

tal taneA 2at1or1 
ut111zed 

. 
·~· 

1 United states _4,591.8. 47.6 4,47?. 7. 97.3 3 
2 Vbrld .Bank and 

lDA 1,245.9" 12.9 1,111. 3 ss.P 10 
3 USSrt 1,031. 3 10.7 641.7 69..?. 17 
4 United 

K1ng<iom 661.3 6.9 604.2 91.4 9 
5 w. Germany 655.0 6.~8 .. 599.8 91.6 8 " 506.1 5.? . 424.8 83.8 12 6 Canada 
7 Japan 261.9 2.7 257.8 9R.5 2 
8 ·France 139.4 1.4 '90.9 64.9 16 
9 Italy 12s.o 1.3 1~3.3 96.3 5 
10 lhgoslavia 78.2 . o.e ~1.5 21.5 21 
11 ·ozechoslovak1e E>1.4 0.6 57.2 92.8 7 
12 NethE~r1ands 55.3 0.6 44.7 80.9 13 
13 Australia 51.5 0.5 4@.3 96.7 4 
14 Poland 36.1 0.4 19.6 54.3 18 
15 Belgium ?.5.9 0.3 11.8 45.6 ?.() 
16 Hungary 25.0 o.a - - ?.3 
17 Sweden 23.1 0.2 1?..1 5?..4 19 
18 St<1i tzar land 22.8 o.2 oo.a 8R.6 11 
19 AUstria 17~8 0~?. 17.6 98.8 1 
00 Denmerk 1~.3 0.13 9.6 73.9 15 
21 Ih 1~·a r 1.3 11.2. o.1~ - - ?.?. 
~~ Norway 8.9 o.1o a.s 76.4 14 
23 -i~ew Zealand 4.4 o.os 4.1 93.2 6 

Total 9,651.7 10o.o 8,64~.7 89.5 

Sourcess Jiterni~ Ass~stagse; 19§7-§6, ~1nistry of F1nanee~ 
Depax·tment of F.conom1c Affairs, D{l)lb1, Appendix I~I, 
ResP.rve Bank of India, Bepgrt gn :Urreqgy. en(; f1nag,Mt 
19&J-7o. 
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TABLR IX 

UTILISATION o·F FORElGH AID 

. (.Rs ctot-'es) 

---------------------~--------------~~------------------------~~--------

(1} 
(?) 

(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
(6) 

(A) 

(B) 

(C) 

Source 

Bllgaria . 
Czechoslovakia 

Hungary 
Poland 
Yu~os1avia 
USSR 

USSR and East 
B\lropean Coun-
tr'ies tog e tb-er 

all 

Type of 
Assistanee 

·Loans 
rQans 
Grants 
Total 

;. 

loans 
IDans 
Loans 
!Dans 
Grants 
.:~otal 

IDans 
Grants 
<rotal 
LOans Total for 

·c:ionor countries Grants · 
. PL 480/GGS 

Upto the 
Fbd of 
'lb1rd 
Plan 

12.6 
0.4 
1~.o -11.3 
9.7 

282.1 
s.o 

287.1 

315.7 
5.4 

821.1 
2768.7 

336.9 
etc, 

assistance 1403.2 
Total ' 4508.8 

A as percentage . -
of B Ibans 11.40 

Grants(inclu-
d·1ng spe.eial 
assistance) 0.31 

.... , .. 

.. 

- - 0.2 
13.4 7.4 16.1 
-· - -13.1 7.4 16.1 - - -1.o 1.8 1.4 
5.6 3~4 ·12.0 

36.1 46.4 56.6. 
l.O 1.1 0.7 

37.1 47.5 57.3-

55.8 59.1 86.3 
1.-o 1.1 0.7 

56.8 60.-2 87.0 
674.7 79S.2 619.8 
97.1 60~7 6.2 

359.6 341.7 157.6 
1131.4 1195.6 902.6 

8.27 7.45 12. 63·. 

0.21 0.27 o.al 

'• 
0.2 - - - - -8.2 1.3 1.4 6.7 6. 6 -· - - - - - -·a~2 1.3 1.4 6. 7 6.6 -- o~? - - - -4. 2 2.8 2.4 o.6 2.4 -· 10.0 13.3 - 0.7 - -49.4 36.S 14.0 9.5 14.7. -- - - - - -49.4 36.8 :14.0 9.5 14 .. 7 -. 

72.0 54.9 17.8 17.5 32.0 711~1 - - - - - g., 
72.0 . 54.9 . 17.8 17.5 3~.0 719.~ 
660~7 658.9 671.7 649.9. 828.6 S3B6.2 
26.1 43.5 so.s 12~0- 20.7 712.7 

169.5 .. 111.9 
. 

89.0 4'.3 -~· 2636.S 
856.3 791.4 '834.1 .666. 2 "849. 3 11735.' 

I 

' ·10.89 8•33 . ·, 2.64 2.99 3.8.6 
'·· 

... - -: - ... - 0.: 

. . 
·" .. 



BST·lMATED SOVIRT. BWC ASSISTA"C~ TO MILrtL\R~ AID Rli1CIPl~TSi 
1955 through Lq6? 

( In .f.ftll1ons of Us Dollars) 

Military l\1d Economic Aid 

Afghanistan ~~f:JJ ~·sa~. 
Algeria 200 ?.54 
Cambodia 5 to lO 30 
Congo-Brazzaville 1 9 
Congo-Kinshasa 1 to~ 0 
Cuba 750 r~. A. • 
Cyprus 10 tol5 191 
rrtt1nea at l~=tsst 6 98 
India 600 to 100 1,948 
1ndon$s1a 1,200 635 
Iran 100' ags 
Iraq at least 500 184 
Laos 3to5 N. A. 
Mali at least 3 78 
Morocco· 20 79 
Nigeria 10 to l5 14 

·Pakistan s· to 10 -234 
Somalia 35 '72 
Sldan L'1A. '49 
Syria at least 300 377 
Tanzania 5 to 10 ?.6 
OAR 1,soo 1,573 
Uganda .N. A. ' '16 
·Yenen 100 169 

Total Up Tos p 5,.770 p 6,944 

Sources a ·-h'a prt1$lntte4 en m~l1tsf»Y aid ara ba sea no arm rc~s. 
' - -=~nj~d sa. r~=:::tttb~gh 6t see e·~e·c~a·ll.J ' 

4'abltis 2 .. 1,· s;t; aild~ Soviet. loc m11:1 t~ry aid 
·to the Middle East coup~ries ( Algar1a, Iraq, l{orocco, 
Syria, OAR, and Yenen} provided after. the June 1967: 
war 1s not included. The economic .aid. data. includes 
aid from 1954 through 1967. See u_. a. Dep~x-tmen.~ of 
state, Aid ansi Trade 1n 1.9§71 PP• 2-3. · · · · · · 

• Because mu.cb of the economic aid to <l.tl;)a take.s the form or 
.. bidden aid," such as subsidies of Cuban sUgar exports to ~_he 
a:>v1et Union, it is d1ff'1CU:lt to present an ;aecut-ate estimate 
of Soviet economic aid to Cuba. · For a d1scuss1on- .of sovie.t 
bloc economic relat-ions with CUba see Goldman, Soy1et Foreign 
~. pp. 160-67~ 
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·TABLE >Cl 
·'' 

COMPARlSO.i~ OF RJiXl lOdAL PRIOHtClf~S L~. SOVIF.1: A£1J) Ut.~lTliD 
STATES MlLITAR:i AID : . 

. -· 

Region Estimated Total 
.. :. Aid 

USSR U.s. 

Perc en tag e of 
Tp ta 1 Program 

USSR US 

dumber or Rec1-
p·1ents ··-·. · · 

USSR . U.s.· 

Middle .~st ,. . 2, 748 lJ 2,,602 48% 48~ g 

South-Sou th~aast 
Asia a,l85 2.148 38% 40% 6 

Latin Amedca 750 523 13% 10.% 1 

.. Af:rica ' 85 126 1~ 2% 9 

Sour.cea S&v1~t aid l-1gtu· .. ,s-·wer e compiled from data in th& 
, i'eg 1onal seetiens., CAapters a thPGugb 6, Ald to 
Congo-Kinshasa ls olJl.·1tted. United states ald 
1' 1gures were cop1led from Table8-l. All amounts 
g 1ven 1n m1l.l1ons or u.s. dollars~ 

lO 

10 

21 

13 



Year (Rs erores) 

1960-61 46 
1961-6~ 50 
196~-63 60 
1963-64 8?. 
1964-65 1~3 

.1965-66 147 
··1966-67 123 
1967-68 1?? 

1~6~-69 148 
1969-70 176 
1970-71 210 
1971-72 209 
1972-73 305 
1~73-74 286 
1974-75 41R 
1975-76$ 318 

~ Apr1~Decembe~ 

• 
TADLB XII 

uqDIA.' S TRADB w.r.m USS 

1nc11a' s exports to JZSSR 

Shar.e in 
lndia~~s 
totsi. · . 
expor~s 
(per cent) 

4.5 
4.8 
5.6 
6.6 
9.6 

11.6 
10.6 
10.2 
10.9 
12.5 
~7 
13.0 
15.6 
11.3 
12.5 
11.8 

~ . US{!R' &i .totra1· import a. 

( fis cro;oes) lhci1a 's, ·$hare 
(per c~j"t) 

.. 
2,680 1.~ 
2,774 1.8 
3,073 ?..0 
3•360 2.4 
3,682 3.3 
3,836 3.8 
5935 ~.1 
6:403 1.9 
7,058 2.1 
7,745 2.3 
R1799 ~.-4 
9,472 ~?. 

12,420 . 2.,5-
16,657 1.7 
19,638 2.1 
;32,047 1.0 

t·. 

( Rs:· crores) 

25 
63 
93 

107 
125 
134 
114 
lll 
192 
171 
106 
87 

114 
255 
40~ 
233 

. x;U 

·· lndia' s 1mpot-ts trom USSR '· · ·> 
. . . . . India·' s 

Qla:re' in . Bss R' s .. SO tt\· fxports trade 
lndia .s (. s crores) d a's balance 
to tal · sbare . w1 th 
Jmpor-ts · (p-er cent) · USSR · 
(per een t) ( Rs erot•es 

l.-4 2,648 0.9 .... 21' 
3~'7 2.,855 ~.?. -13 
5~~ 3,347 a.s - 33 
5.6 3,461 3.1 -~ 
5.9' 3,657 3.4 - 2 
6.0 3,891 3.4 + 13. 
5.5 6,631 1.7 + 9 
5.5 .7.,239 1.5 + 11 

. 10.1 7,976 2.4 - 44 
10.8 8,741 ~.o + 5 
6.5 9_,-600 1.1 +104 
4.8 '10,479 ().P. +1~~ 

6 •. 3 11,889 1.0 +191 s.6 16,934 1.5 + 31 .·· 
8.9 21,6~3 '1.~ ~ 16 
6.0 ~,006 o.a -+85 

Sources;, 1. Government of 1nd1a, Department of Commercial 1ntell1~ence a_nd Statistics, HQDtllJ.;y; str.a~1st1~a 
9( the Foreign Tra!Je of Jnstaa, Vols. I and II (various 1ssu~s). · ·:.. l 

·ci ... 

~. United Nations, 1Dtflma !iisu~al Finao.s:!aJ. §taliist1gs (various issues). 
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TABLE XIII 

OOM!~OD·rt~ C01-1POSIT10J?~ OF INDIA'S EXPORTS TO UtE SOCIALIST 
COUNTRIES 

1 Raw & crude 
materials-

2 Food, beve .. 
rages,. toba-
ceo, _etc. 

' 
3 Manufactured 

goods 

Total of 
above 

4\nnual Average 
. 1960/1•1962/3 . 

fl!!J " 

43.5 ao .• o 

64.5 44.5 

21.7 . 15.0 
·~ 

129.7 89.5 

To tal rupee 
trade exports 145 •. 0 

46.7 15.0 

lae.a 40.7 

108.2 34.9 

281 •. ~ 90.6 

310.4. 

Annual Average 
1970/1-197~/3. 
Pm % 

40.1 7.7 

187.9 36.1 

?.11. 5 40.6 

439.5 84.4 



xiv 

. 
. · . 

... • . 

. )liDl:At S, ~ORTS TO. U.S. S. ft. 
. \ . . . . . 

.. . •' ... 

. .... : .01~ ~~ke 

Oroundnut 

. : .C$stor oil 

.,, 

Tobac:c:o 
(unmanufactured) 

Spices 

- ·Cashew kernels . ' . . 

_.. , .. · T ~a:~~-~--. · ·.:~" 
Coff-ee~·· .. 

M1c:a· 

·cotton Textiles 

Jute manufacture 

Co1r manufaeture 

Footwear 

· · Leather· manufacture 
(exc:lud~g ~'!otwear) 

·Eng ineer.ing g~ocis 
·.Iron and st.eel manufacture 

Cotto~ apparel 
( 1. e. cloth 1ng) . 

Total{ 1ia.clud1ng others) 

.· .... 

· .. 
l • • · ... .. 

( 8s m·.s:r11o~) -. 

1973-74 1974~?5 

·94.1 111.7 

111.9' 59.9 

·1~~o· 67.9 .. 
186.0 172.3 

101.4 134 •. 3 

294.2 7~.6 

3~6.4 595.2 ... 

8.1 187.3 

52.2 71..2 

15?.~5 266.4 
: 

3~.7 . . . . 590.7 

4.4 12.4 

3s.o 44.3 

'*29.9 323.~ 

. 7Q~6- li.9. 7 
0 

Al.5 ,16.2 

57.4 .. gg.1 

: 
: 

•; 

'" .. · . 

.... ·' . .. 
• 
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TABLE Xll 
INDIA!.s ,MPO~TS F({o."1 THE v~~~ 

4\~bestos crude and waste 

. Organic -chan1cals 

Inorganic chemicals 

P.etroleum products , 

Medicinal and pba~aceut1cal 
products·· 

Fertilizer manufactured 

Paper and paper board 

Iron and· steel . 

Z!nc 

ManufactUres of metals 

~on~electr1cal m3ch1ner¥ 

·Electrical machinery, 
apparatus and 
appliances 

Transport ecp lpment 

Professional and 
scientific instruments 
and equipment 

Total 
( 1ncl~d1ng others) 

( Rs m 1111on) 

1973-74 1974-75 

36.? 68.3 

32.1 94.0 

a.G . o.s 

- _1.3 

7.1 13.:1 

46.8 4~.1. 

77.8 156.4 

94.~ 181.2 

BR.8 157.6 

8.8 16.7 

75.3 105.5 

8.4 30.9 . 

70.9 27.1 

-·------------------------------------------~----------
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~ear On.tg 1n/Destioa tton 

TABLE XVI 

ORlGI~'VDBST~4TIOr• OF USSR· TRADE 

ri1 

ussa eXports USSR Jinports 
"' Ct. g.~) · • (f;;o. b~\ 

Value ·J share · · Valiie ;; share 
(~ billion) (.8 billion) 

·--~l~----------~2~----------------------------~3~-------4~----~~~~5~~----~6----

1970 

1971 

Developed economies 
Develop~'g econom 1es 
(of which s In o1a) 
All countries 

2.7 
1.8 
(0.136) 

1~.8 

21.1 
14.0 
(1.1) 

··1oo.o 

Developed econ~s 3.1 22.3 
D~velop ing economies 2. 0 14.5 
(of whieb India) (0.129) (0.9)' 

3.1 26.0 
1.9 15.?. 
(0~'270) (?.. 3) 

11.7. loo.o 
3.2 25.4 
1. 7 13.7 
(0,. 284) (?.. 3) 

12.5 . 100~0 All countries) 13.8 loo.o 
-------~~~~~~------------------------------------~------~~~------~~~ 
1912 

1973 

Developed economies 
Developing economies 
(of wh ieh India} 
All coun tr 1es 

Developed 7G't!bnomies 
Developing economies 
(of which Indi·:1) 
All eountri•s 

3.3 21.3 
2.1 13.7 
(0.167) { 1.1) 
15.4 . ~ 100.0 

5.6 
2.8 
(0.303) 
21.5 

25.9 
1?..8 
(1.4) 

loo.o 

4.5 27~9 
1.9 11.6 
(0.377) (~.4) 

16.0 100~-0 

6.7 31 .. 6 
2.9 13.9 
(0.497) (~.4) 

~1.1 1oo.o 



Country 

East Germany 
Poland 

. czechoslovakia 
Eulgaria 

Hungary 
Cuba 
Rumania 
Japan 
o. F.. 
Finland 
lbgoslavia 
UAR 
Wes·t Germ~y 
Italy · 
1-"rance 
i~ether lands 
India 
swe4en 
'Belgium 
China 

Iran 
Austria 
USA 
Switzerland 

v&naaa 
Pakistan 
Bangladesh 
Others 

Total3 

xv11 

TABL~~ XVU 

(Million roubles) 

USSR Perc en tug e USSR 
exports to share 1n the import~ 

U~SH exports from 

1,6?1 13.2 2,035 
1,~7 10.3 1,4~6 
1,~4 9.8 1,372 
1,1~1 s.s 1,?.?.4 

904 7.1 97~ 
616 4.8 206 
470 3.7 583 
382 3.0 434 
371 ~.9 1R1 
~8 ~. 3 304 
282 2.?. 287 
266 2.1 ?.48 
256 2.0 571 
228 1.8 -~36 

194 1.5 350 
154 1.~ 68 
138 1.1 313 
109 0.9 so 
108 o.s 67 
100 o.s 111 
96 o.a 134 
83 o.7 81 
76 0.6 46~ 
31 o.?. 90 

19 o.1 ~Ftl 
17 o.l 19 

9 o.1 8 
2,174 17.1 1,078 

12,734 loo.o 13,303 

Percentage 
share in. 
the USSR 

· imports 

15.3 
11.!.), 
10.3 
9.2 

7.4 
1.5 
4.4 
3.3 
1.4 
~.3 
·2.?. 
1.9 
4.3 
1.a 
2.6 
o.s 
~.4 
0.6 
o.s 
o.s 
1.0. 
0.6 
.3.5 
0.7 

2.1 
o.l 
~e~~ 
~.1 

~oo.o 

SOURCE: r10verrunent of India, C~artment of Co'nmercia1 Intell1-
gence and ~.;tat1sties,d1an Trai3e tlou~:nal, August ?~, 
1.973 (information from lihlbassy of 1nt.l1a, Moseow). -
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T·ABLB?-Vnl 

PRRC&~TAOE DISTRIBUTlO~ B~ PURPOS·E OF. AU'l'HOniSBD AMERICAN 
f -

AID ( EXCWDING' TH lHD COU4U'RJ. CtiUiENCY .ASSI~TANCl;') ·TO · 

31 MARCH 1965 

• 
PUrpose P~r cent • }\trpoae ., 

Railways 

Power, Irrigation 

Transport, communica-
tion· 

Industrial development 

,• ... 

a.s 
7.0 

1.1 

25.0 

.. - . ' 
'·Steel, .Iron Ore 
• 
• 1951 Wleat loan ) 
• PL 480, 665 fooA ) 
• and commodity ) 
• assistance ) 
' 
' Grants fpr tech- ) 
• n1eal S$sistance ) 

·• ·tn health, agr1- ) 
• cultural, social,) 
• educational, etc.) 
• fields ) 
• 
' 
l 
I 
l 

Per cent 
1.· 

•' 

1.8 

55.9 

s.a 



x1x 

.... ·. 

'· TABLE XIX J 

Rev1s1on ot pro~ects est~ates of seleeted public sector enterprises 
credits from different <ionors (.in ·1'\s-. million) . 

Actual 
tjame ot undertaking Original ant1c!pated PereEntage 

'· 
estimate expenditure ·!nor ease 

(1) (2) (3) (4) 

Durgapur ate·el plaQt(U. K.) 1,1so.o 2,os2.sa 18 
.Rourkela steel plant ( W.Oermaoy)l,2BO.o 2,o~.ae 80 
lb1la1 steel plat1t(USSR) 1,10o.o 2,023.48 83 
H1ndustan Teleprinters Ltct. . u.o 16.;5 10 
Gaubat1 r~1nery(.i\tman.1a) 130.6 145.1 11 
BindUstan Antibiotics Ltd. 

P.imp1•1 UQ1 t 115.0 1.69 38 
Pen1c1ll1n e~ans1oa 4.5 6.1 36 
Streptomycin unit 1?.3 .~.e 20 

l1Sndustan Photo Films 
Manufacturing Co. Ltci. 73.8 85.3 15.5 

National Mineral<Pevelopment 
Coprporation Ltd.(K1r1buru 
1ron ore pro ~eet. Japan) 90.6 llP .. ~ M 

Blndustan Macb1ne TOols Lt<l. 
Cman1 eollaborators) 

3&.8 (Watch r actory., Japan) gs.o 47 
Fertiliser OorporatioQ of India 
tta. ( Trombay unit (U.S.) 243.4 334.0 Z1 

!•angal (West Germany) 209.0 312.0 49 
Beavy lUectr1cals Ltd. , 

35~.5 493.0 ~.9 mtopal( u. K.) 
Hea"tY ~gineering Corporation 

l,afe.s a,oes.o 64 Ltd. (u·ssa and Czechoslovakia) . 

· 8Rev1sed estimate 1963. 



. 
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. . .. TtABLE XX 

-· . 
PtRCENTAGB us AID. l\LLOCA.TlOi~ . .B~ PURPOSE.BRTWEF.!.~ 

PUBLIC A•~D . PRlVATJ.i! ·s~TORS 
... -.. ' 

• .. 
• 1" ... 

. ... .. ·· .. 
... .t"' .\.. 

·Public sector . . 0-t. <Private s·ee'"to·lt, .... 
e~ th~·~·1seq. ·. ...Ot11.:1~.e"d·::;. ·au thor1.sed : u·t-!ils.E'it 

' , ,• I .1 .. '4 • ·~ .f -·'>.' • • · . , '. • .. 

·Pu.r_poses 

· ~ .... &ilways 
.-... ,; . 

• ~ •. : .• I ,· 

Power, 1rr 1g a t ion 
-:-'" -.. 

· Transport 
eommun1cal1ons 

Industrial develop
-·.· ~ent · 

.. •.· 

. -.~ 

100.0 . 

.'94.5 

79.3 

23.3 

'· . .. · 
·; 

· loo.o s.s ; 8.9 
-.: . .. 

-~ .. 
- 8.9 . 

·' 

31.0 64.6 66.0 

. 75~4. 
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TABLE KXI 

DtmT SERVlCE AS A PEhCft:ATAGB OF TOTAL 1\ ID UTILISTm 

1966/7 196? /8 1.968/9 1969/70 

czechoslovakia 4.0 38.4 56.7 82.8 

Poland 76.9 137.5 ~55.6 77.0 

USSR 98.7 135.5 76.3 1~1.9. 

~ugoslav1a 9.4 loo.~ 114.6 2'7.6 . 

tJ. K" 4?.6 46.4 72.5 49.4 

us•• ~.3 21.8 3~.8 38.3 

IBRD ~4?.7 18R.6 200.1 195.0 

lDA 1.9 2.3 8.1 6.4 

West Germany 57.6 57.5 84.1 9~.7 

France 84.1 15.7 sa. a 84.8 

Japan 65.3 59.0 69.7 11~.5 

r! 

Source: Calculated from Economic· Slrve: and External 
Assistance 

• Figures for USA exclude mpee pa)'ments. 
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TABLE XXD 

TERMS OF .\ . .ID FROM SELECTED DOf~ORS 

1il terest Rates 

(l) (2) 

czechoslovakia a.5 a.s 
Hungarr 2.5to4.5 2.5 

Poland a.s 2.5 

USSR 2.5 2.5 

Yugoslavia 3 3.0 

F~anee 5to6 3.5toB.O 

West Germany 3to5.5 ?..5 

Japan s.s 5.25 

IBRD sstos.o 7.0 

IDA 0.75 o.75 

UK 3.5 nU 

USA(l) 0.75 2to3 

(2) 5.75 6 

l4atur1ty 
(years) 

(1) (2) 

4to6 atola 
10 lO 

10 Atol2 

12 12 

6to8 11 

10 10to25 

15to 2530 

15 18 

lOtoOO 30 

50 50 

25 ?5 

5to6 40 

40 10 toOO 

Grace Period 
(years) 

(1) (~) 

1 nil. 

1 nil 

3 n11 

1 n11 

nil nil 

n11 nil 

~lto? 8 

5 5 

nil 10 

10 10 

7 7 

2 10 

10 3 

Sources GovernlUent of IncUs, Ministry of Finance, fixternal nas·istanc;P,. 

t•o tes a Column ( l) Up to 1966/7. Columg ( 2) 1971. 
For USA, row (1) refers to DLF/rAlD loans; 
row (2) to Eximbank loans. 



TABLE XXni 

. PERC&ISTAGE DONOR DISTRIEUTION B'ETWSRN PUBLIC AND PRrTATE 
SECTOflS/PERC&\iTAGE DOi~On CONTRIBOTIOl4 TO PUBLIC Al~D PRJVJ\TR 
Sl\CTORS ( LOANS• ~UTllORIS.SD TO 31st MARCH 1.965) 

Public Private Public Private 
Donor sector sector mixed sector sector Mixed 

IBBD 61.7 38.3 - 14.7· 46.1 -IDA 81.4 18.6 - 11.1 12.8 -United States 40.8 9.4 49.7 27.4 32.0 41.5 
·canada 96.8 3.2 - 2.7 0.4 -soviet Union 1oo.o - - 28.5 • -West nermany 41.6 - 58.4 e.~ - 14.3 
France - 10.1 89.9 - 1.4 a.l 
Unit-ed Kin~ dom ?.2.9 3.?. 79.2 4.4 3.2 17.8 
Italy - - loo .. o - - 4.7 
C.zechoslavak1a, 36.7 - 63.3 1.4 - a.g 
lUgoslavia - - 1oo.o - - 1.4 
Poland 64.5 - 35.5 1.5 - 1.0 
Switzerland - - 100.0 - - 1.1 
Austria .. - 1oo.o - - o.s 
Belgium - - 100.0 - - 0.7 
!i ether lands - • 1oo.o - - 1.2 
Denmark - - 100.0 - - o. a 
Sweden. - - 100.0 - -· o.?. 
Japan 2,6 9.?. 88.1 0.2 4~0 9.4 

100~0 loo.o 100.0 

•Excludes PL 480,665. 
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TABLE XXIV 

SECTORAL COMPOSITION OF.PROJI.".JT AlD UTILISF.D 
1956-70 ( Peroen tag es) 

Sector USSR All donors 

-------------------------------------------------------
Steel 49.8 g?.? 

Heavy Machinery 9.0 11.5 

Mining s.o .. 
Power 15,5 21.4* 

011 17.,8 -
Transport - 23.5 

Others - 3,1 15,9 

Total a loo.o loo.o 

Sourcea As for Table XXII. 

41lotest 1. Figures may not adtt up to the total due to 
rounding. 

2. The comparison 1s a rough one because tb€1 
sectoral cl1str1bu t1on for all donors 1nelud~s 
the East EUropean countries. However, as 
the pereenta~e of loans from the latter 1s 
on average not higher than 10 per cent of 
the total, 1t 1s unlikely to alter our eon
elusions substantially 1f they were left 
out. 

$ Includes investment in mining and 1r1•1gat1on. 
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APPFJU>IX II 

SOVIf£T • .A l'DED PitOJ !~'£S lt~ II~DI .. Il 

( including supply of machinery, kno~how, eto ) 

~am, of the pro~ect 

Metallursl 

l. Ibkaro steel plant 

2. Eh Ua1 eteel plant 

3. Aluminium smelter 
plant 

4. st·eel casting and 
sheet roll1ug p.lant 

s. Heav.v mach tne 
bu1ld1n~ plant 

6. Heavy electrical 
ecpipmmts plant 

7. Oompressors and 
pumps plant 

e. Mining and allied 
mach 1nery plant 

location 

Ibk8ro, B1ba.r 

Eh11a1, Maclh)'a 
Pradesn 

Korba, Ma(lbya 
PradeSh 

Arkonam, Tam 11 
:iadu. 

Ranoh1, Bihar 

Haravar, Uttar 
Pt•adesb 

Allahabad 
Uttar PrsAesb 

.,. 

Controlling ~dian 
company-

lbtraito Steel Ltd. 

Sin au stan steGl Ltd. 

Blare t fllum1n1utn Co. Ltd. 

Tamil Nadu lhdustrial 
Development Co~poration Ltd. 

Heavy t~g1neer~ Corporation 
Ltd. 

BhfH1S t Heavy lSleotr1cals Ltd. 

Durga9ur, West l11n1n~ antl L1ll1ed Machinery 
Ben~al Jorporation Ltd. 

9. Precision instruments Kota, Ra3ssthan 1nstrumeontat1on Ltd. 
plant 

lo Central .electrical 
and mecban 1cal 
workshop 

Thermal eowe1• stations 

11 'lbermal po.wer 
station 

Rorba, Madhya 
Pradesh 

.:teyvel1, Tam U 
Liadu 

~$lvel1 Ligo1te Corporation 
Lt<l. 



~.-

liame ot the project 

12 Thermal power 
station 

. 13 1.lterma 1 pover 
station. 

' 

14 Thermal power 
station, 

16 Thermal pow.er 
station · · · 

16 Thermal power 
sta.t1on 

17 Tbermal power 
station 

.. 
·Thermal power 18 
station. 

l9 Thermal power 
S'tat1on 

20 Tbermal power 
station . 

21 Thermal power 
station 

Hydro-power station 

xxv11 

location 

Obra, Uttar · 
Pradesh 

Pa tratu, Bihar 

, Harduaganj, 
Uttar Pradesb 

·. &>t.ba 1 Ma<ihya 
PradeSh 

.Bh1lsi~ Madhya 
Prades 

Baraun1, Bihar 

Ranch1, Bihar 

Jroyal1, r.ujarat 

Har<iwar, Uttar 
Pradesh 

t'urgapur, West 
Benftal 

Controll1hg Ind-1an 
company 

Uttar Pradeeh State 
Blectr1c1·ty Foard 

Bih~r State Electricity 
Foard · · · 

Uttar Pradesh State 
8leetr1o1ty Board 

. r•tadbya Pradesb ·st.a t.e 
Blectrie1ty Iba:rld .. :,_ · 

E1bar State !lectr1c1ty 
Board 

rtU 3ara t t:ta te elec. tr 1ci ty 
Board 

Uttar Pradesh State 
Ele.ctr1ci t~ !bard 

Damodar Valley Corporation 

?.?. B7dro-power station Ebakra, PUn3ab 
( ~ tlet right bank) 

23 Hydro-powet· station 

?.5 Hydro-power station 

i-tettur, TamU 
r~adu 

Hirakua, Orissa 

Tmn1l ~adu St$te 8leetr1~1ty 
!bard 

Orissa ~tate ~lectl'1e1 ty 
lbard 

Balimela, Orissa Orissa ntate 8l~ctric1ty 
Poard 
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Name of the pro ~ect toeat1on· 

,26 E)dro-pover station ·s1leru, Jtndbra 
Pradesh 

-011 indu.strz 

27 011 prosp~eting 
(a) OU~arat ~ M oil_ fields 
(b) Assam - 5 oil f 1elds 
(c) Btmgal - 1. oil f 1eld 
(d) Himachal Pradesh·- 1 oil field 
(e) A.lnlab - 1 oll field 

28 Off shore S$1sm1c Slrvey . 
(Bey of Beng·al a~<i Kau ver'f Delta) 

Controlling Indian 
company 

Andbra Pl-adesh State · 
~eetr1c1 ty !oard -

011 and t~atural Gas Comm1ssioJ 

011 anc ~atural Gas 
Commission 

~ 011 .aer1riery 

30 011 Refinery 

31 0'-1 Itef ine_ry 

f'Oyal1, Gu jarat ~dian OU Corporation Ltd. 

13araun1, Bibar Indian 011 Corporation· Ltd. 

t.(athurs, Uttar lila1an 011 COrporation Ltd. 
Pradesh 

32 Marketing of Petroleu.m 
prodllets 

33 Ralbara iron ore 
mille -

Indian 011 .Jorpo ra t1on Ltd. 

Ra ~ba ra 1 Bl1la1 B tows tao Steel Ltd. 
Madh)'a Pradesb 

34 Nand1n1 lJme cparry ~aod1n11 Ebllal 
· ~dhya Pradesb 

35 Dall1 mines 

36 Man1kpur open
cast mine 

37 Bank1 undefgrouna 
mine 

near &~bara, B1n<iuatan Steel Ltd. 
l3h1la1, Madh)'a 
P.radesn 

l.fan1kpUr, Korba L~at1onal Coal Development 
Madhya Pradesh Corp. (Central Coal fi~lda L 

Bank1, Korba National ~al Development 
Madhya Pradesh Corporation Ltd. 



I'farne of the pro j'ect 

38 surakacher coll1eey 

39 ·Atwm1nJum smelter 
.- : p-lant . 

40 Coal washery 

41 &mgarh, Punei11 __ 
Teping and Ked~a 

. mines 

4 a Malan 3khand Copper 
Project 

Pharmaceu tleal.s 

43 An t1b1ot1os .plant 

44 s,vnthetic dru~s 
plant 

45 m.trg 1cal Jnstru .. 
ment.s plant 

46 Ophthal.mi<; glass 
·factory · 

Tannery· 

4 7 Tannery and 
footwear plant 

48 ,Calcutta !vtetrc . 
· (subway) pro~eet 

· xx1x 

'II>ca~1on 

. .r-. 

~rakBchar;," BOrba 
Madhya Pt·sdesb 

I<orba, ·MadhJa 
Pradesh 

Katbara, Bihar 

Bihar 

Malanjkband 
Madhya Prad.esb 

B1sh1kesb 
Uttar Pradesh 

Hyderabad 
Atidhra Pradesh 

Madras, TamU 
~adu 

Ltu•gapur, west 
Ben~al 

Ranpur, Uttar 
Pradesn 

Con tro ll1n~ Indian 
CO!llpany 

_l~ational Coal Development · 
Corpora.t1on Ltd. 

Ihars t Alum in tum Company 
.Ltc4 ·. · 

rfa t1onal Coal· Df'valopnten t 
CQrpo.ra tion tttl. 

. .'. 

Hindu stan Copper· Ltd. 

Indian tmg s and 
.Pbarmac·eu tical~ .Ltd. 

Ina1an Dru~s ana 
Pharmaceuticals. tt~. 

Indian ·Drugs and 
Phar.mae~t1cals tta. 

. Eharat~ Ophthalmic 
O'ass tta: .· 

·' . 

Tann4U'1 and- Footwear 
Corporation of Jnd!a Ltd. 

Caleu tta, west Benttal 



Name. qf . the pro ~set 

p~r1culture 

49 ~entral stat~ farm . 
50 Central· state fat'ID . . 

51 State seed farm 

52 ~tat~ seed farm 

. ·53 State seed farm 

54 State seed farm 

55 ~tate seed r·arm 

Tra1n11lg 

56 Indian In stt. of 
Technology 

57 Teehnieal Sehool 

58 Bind 011 D~s1gn 
Instt. 

5f3 Eb1la1 Techn1eal 
Xnstt. . · 

60 ~:ehoo l of 
Automation 

t41 seellaneou s 

61 Prefabricated 
. housing plant 

"' 
6~ Refractories plant 

IDeation Jontrollin~ IQd1an 
company 

su·atgarh, Ra~asthan) 
) 

Jetsar, rlajastban ) 

H1ssar, Haryana 

Jbarsuguda, Orissa 

~annanore, Kerala 

J 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

State farms Jorporat1on 
of ild1a 

Jullundur, Pun~ab ) 

Bombay, Maharashtrs 

Cam bay, 11u ja.ra t 

Dehradun, u. P. 

Eh1la1, MadhJa 
Pradesh 

Bengalor~, 
Kama taka 

F!more, Tamil 
liadu 

011 ana Natural nas 
Co!l3>"ii1ss1on 

011 and ~atural Gas 
·~mm1ss1on 

Indian Institu·te of· 
Science, Ban~alore 

Eh Ua 1 t Madhya Pradesh 
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'· 

"Wleu 1ts partners wisb so, the Soviet Union 

helps them not only to develop separate 1ndust~t1~s but also 

set up economic complexes with r~ard to the spec1f'1c cond1-

t tons ·-in thl?se countries ·•, says, G. l::kachov, Cha 1rman, 
·-·t ,.; ' 

State Committee of the Councr11 of !Unisters for FtXternal . ' . · .. -: . 

Economic helatio~s, l)~S.H. "CJne of the lai'~test $UCh eom- · 

plexes 1o being built in lndla. It tno~des powerful iron 
. ·. . 

and steel plants, prospecting for aod extraction of raw 

material-s, power-generatin~ stations, design ·institutions 

aru.t other agencies. One proof of the effectiveness of 

.tbls cooperation ~s the agreanent to 1nereast:t 1n the future 
, .. 

the· capacities of iron ana steel plants 1n l:b1la1 to 

7 million tons a year and 1n Eoksro to 10 m1ll1on tons. 

Further proof is India's increased machine-'bu ildin~ pot~-

t1al: ma:or plants of heavy en~1neer1n1:1: ~ Ranch1, mining 

equ 1pment .1n Lur~apur and heavy el~ctr~cal equipment 1n 

Bardwar. These en te.rpr1ses are mskJng important contribu

tions to the 1ndustr1al1sat1on _of the biggest of the 

develop!n~ countries. 'lbese enterprises p.rodu.ce a con$1• 

dtrable atttount of equipment for the aluminium plant' 1n 

Korba and other factories constructed with ~viet assis

tance. r'lbereas the· share of Indian plant and equ ipmeot 

used 1n the eontruct1on of the fi.rst stage of the Ebila1 

plant was only 10%, it was 65~ 1n the construction of the 

first sta~e of the plant in Eokaro. " 
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He&v>: ·Jnect.rical Plant. fiardwnr, Uttar Prades,b 

The heavy electr1cals eQ~!pment plant at Hardwar -

the biggest 1D t:0u th- East Asia - 1s now procit~c1nJt turbln P.S 

w1th a capacity of 200 megawatts generat1ntt units and 

accounts for 60% of the capacity of bydro and turbo gene

rators produced 1n tbe countrJ. 

Heavx t4ach1ne lbilcUns Plant, Rancll11 Bihar 

A part of tbe Heavy Qlg ineering Corporation, the 

machine bu1ld1n, plant with a capacity of so,ooo tonnes of 

· machinery a year was bu1lt with Soviet collaboration at 

RancbS.. \be plant now produces soph1st1.cated maobtnery 

for cqk1ng and chemical 11ldustr1es, steel-!naklrlg t handling 

an4 hoisting ecpipment. Today, the beavy machine building 

plant 1s mak1n~ a signU'ieant contribution to the construc-

tion of the Fokaro steel plant, the BbUai works (expansion 

st-age), the aluminium pro3ect 1n Korba and several other 

pro3eets. 

The plant, designed to. manufecture 45,ooo tonnes 

of equipment annually, is India's biggest enterprise of 

its kina. It manufactures machinery for the coal-mining 

and ore-mining industry. The role or this plant 1s our 

economy has greatly Snereased since the e.'it0lut1on of a fuel 

policy with coal as its main element. 
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.Instru.menta·tion Plant,, Rota, Ra~as-th_an 

The plant produces various electrical devices and 

control systems for metallurg teal, mach1ne-bu1ld!n~, power

engineering and other industries. The plant e.xports its 

8()pb1st1cated instruments to several fore~n countries. 

It has contributed .tranendously to the buUdtng· of India.' s 

power 1nf ra structure. 

Power 

Fit teen Soviet-aided power stations· with s total 

ea-pa city of a 3. ~ million kilowatts have been bu 11 t 1n 

· India, or are nearing complet1t1on. Of th~se eleven stations 

with a generating capacity of 1. 3 million k1t1 are .all'~ady 

in operation. 

iieyvel1 'l'bermal Power station, Tamil Nadu 

the ~eyvel1 thermal power station, set up under 

an lndo .... ~viet credit agreement., 1s the second b1gg .. est -

collabora.t1on venture after the ~1la1. steel plan ( comm1- · 

ss1oned 1962J capacity 60P mm). l3e-s1des tbe thermal power 

station, the complex include·~ a lignite QUarry, a ehe-nical 

fertiliser factory and a clay washing plant. 

A ~0 mw thermal power station has been completed 

'' 
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at Korba, and supplies most of tbe power required by the 

·Korba aluminium plant, another Ro"/~t-a1<1ea prtl3eet. The 

station is fuelled with coal. from tbe. n~rby coal-mine 

at Manikpur, wbioh too was specially developed f~~ this 

purpose with Soviet ald. 

lbe first unit of the power station was ~mm1-

ss1oned in 1968, The plant 1s providing electricity to the 

north-east of u. P~ It has a ciesjgn cape cit~ of 100 m"1• 

H1rakud Hydro-Fewer station, Orissa 

The plant lt; be1n~ buUt with r.bv1et cooperation, 

and b3s a capaeity of 25 mw. 

~ 600 mw capoelty bas been comm1ss1onod at th1~ 

large hyaro-power ststion. It was 1nau~crated 1n April 

1969. 

Obra Thermal fPwer Station, Uttar Pradesh 

v.ork 1s under way on a hrge ~0 rnw thermal power 

stcrat1on at Obra, where 4 out of 5 units of 50 mw each have 

alread~ beetl ccm'll1ssioned, 
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~ ,Pa·tr.atu 'lbermal Power ·sta,tion, Bihar 
~ 0 ' ' 

Tbe Pl'03ect has been started with ~viet technical 

assistance for up to 400 mw capacity. the.balanJ~_of ~ao mv 

capacity will come from 1n".tP.enous effort. 1'be Petratu 

station was de·signed 1n the Teploproyekt Inst1tu to 1n 

·Moaeow, whose eng1neera used tbe latest se1Mt1t1c deve

lopments.. 

.. 
1be firs~ generating unit was commlsstoned by 

August 1965. · The full set of 4 uuits, tdth an 1nst.alleo 

genera t1ng c$paci ty of 200 .ntw, supplies pcver durin~ ·the 
·~ 

1rr~gat1(!)n period for about 7 months, that 1s from July 

to January. 

Coal 

Soviet assistance to India 1n the development of 

raw materials for the steel industry bas been s1~o1f1eant. 

The USSR has helped India to build the Ra~barat and Dall1 

iron ore miaes, coal pits and quarries, as well as th~ 

coal washery at Kathara, the b~~est in Sbuth-f'.ast Asia. 

~thara Coal WBsher~ 1 Bihar 

'l'h1s vas eommiss1oneci in Oetob~r. 1969, and has s 

1npu t capacity of 3 million tonnes of raw coal. .. It is the 

1aNest and the f1rs.t of 1ts kina 1n the countrY. 
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. Bank1 Undemrottnd Mine, Bihar 

It started production 1n October 196?. On 

reaohin~ full capacity, 1t will prod.uoe about 50;000 tonnes 

of coal ·per month. This is the first mille .ereoted··.wtth 

·foreign eollabora t1on to reach the. production stage •. · 

Alumig1um' and Copper 

Korba Alum 1n hun Plant.. Madhya Prac1;esh 

. ~brk is now u.ntler way, 1n cooperat1on v1th the 

ussR, for the construction of an !altun1n1uzis plant 1n ·Korba 

with a eapaeity of 1,.00,000 tonnes ot aluminium a year • 

...: 

Co peer Comele.x1 J4alan jkhand, Madh¥;a Pradesh . 

The copper coneentrat1on c"mplex 1n Malanjkhand, 

env~saged .1n the ·Soviet-Indian agreanent of t1ovember 1973, 

bids fair to become another Jraportant pro3ect. 

Agriculture 

.1'c..vth.o..l 
lbere were g~eF forms of ~1d, connected with 

agr1Ct.ll ture, extended by the Soviet Uo1on. A private party, 

·the Ghaz1sbsd En~ ineer ing ~mpany, has bu 11 t w1 th !bv let 

·collsbroat1on, a trastor 1'ag$grx at lcml 1n tJP at a cost of 

Rs lO erores. The f.irst ba toh or these tractors start~d 

rolling off tbe assembly line 1n May 1972. 
" 

BetwP.en · the year 1972 and 1977 new ground has been 

struck 1n Indo-~~viet cooperation 1n the .sphere ot a~r1culture• 



In the field of antmaJ. t~usbaQdfY~ the Soviet trnion bas 

helped lhdia 1n a variety of wa1s, It has prov1dec1· 

Mer1no-sbeep for the 4evelopment of cross breeds and 

h~lpe<i also in the establisllm~n t of sheep an<i ~oat ;farms 

1n India. An 1n tegra tea sheep an.C ~ol .development 

programme has been worked out covering e1~bt centrally

assisted b1g farms, 85 State sheep farms and 800. sheep 

and wool extension centres spread over 8 Stataa •. 

·· Keeping .fA view the importance or tbe v•etable 

o,1;1 industry 1n ·In,au~ rov1et assistance in tbe cuitt. 

·vat1on of sunflower ·1n ·the country should be regarded ss ·. 

'mother landmark in the growth of "lndo-~7ov1$t cooperation. 

Sovi.et s'cien.t1sts have su'ppl1ed Indian ~esGarch · 1nst1tu tions . . . ~ 

'."with the best eotton. var1E~t1es, particularly the lonP.-

stapled ones. 1be regular excban~e of .information 1n the 

sphere of cotton development 1s instrumental 1n effectin~ 

general Jmprove:oent 1n textile proaucts 1n Ind1a. Like 

cotton development, the cultivation of sugar beet with 

Soviet assistance 1s of considerable ~conomio ~portanee~ 

The Sov-iet SU:!ar beet variety, Ramonskaya, is already 

being used by ln<U.an scientists to develop new strains 

suitable for eult1vat1on in India. 

Space Research. 

'l'he £bv1et Union has been help~ many countries 

1n space exploration under tha auspices of Intercosmos. 
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lndo-Sov1&~ Cooperation 1n ~pace research start~a with t~e 

establ1shmmt of the 'l'hu.mba Equatorial F~cket Launeh1DP. 

Station ( 'rRtU.S} 1n 1963. Sev~ral countries namely the 

. USSR, the us, the UK ana ~ance contributed ~~1pment and 

know-how for ·tbe establishment of 'l'RRL~,. 

ltl 1970 the ltla1an _~Gee Uesearch Organ 1sa tion 

( ISRO} and the Hydro Meteorolo!t ic.al service (HM~ of the 

·U ssa entered into an a.~reetlent for a systematic synoptic 

1-t.lOO rocket sounding weekly from TSRLS to study- wind, , . 

tenpera ture and pressur~ ·u.p to a h-eight of 80-85 tms. &>· 

far 275 M-100 rockets have been fired. ImtO participated 

1n MOtcEX.I- (:~onsoon Experiment) in 1973 alon~ with tbe 

. Hl-t~ In MONiX n (1977) too HMS and. I~ are collabora

tors. ln this p.ro~razn:ne two .hdian ships wUl ~otn four 

Soviet ships in studying the monsoon mechanism over the 

1\ra.b ian flea ana tb e depress ion 1n the tay of Den~r a 1. 

In 197~ lnd1a and ·the ~viet Union sigtied a· 

formal agree:1en t to work out the artoail~@llErll ta to help 

India develop and launeh 1ts o~-u satell1t~ ltith !llv1et 

help. The end result of tt~is a~.reement $S t~e launching 

of India's sc1Mtif1c satellite . .t.ryabhatta ou 19 April 

1975. 1'be satell~te was placed 1n orbit tudn~ a :ovt'?t 

launch vehicle from :g fJOviet cos:nodrotne. It was a 

remark able feat for Indian spaC{ll se1eot1.sts for 1t was 

tbe beavi~st first launch attemj)ted by an)' country and 

it carried sophisticated systEm ent1r~ly made b_y 1na1an 

technicians. 
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In 1975, a new protocol was sJJEnea to lau.,.cb a 

second satellite with ~viet help. Tbe new satellite will · 

be called srro ( satellite for ,..arth Observations) and will 

be used to survey earth resources. A ne\oJ sate~l1te 

traok.J.A~ station :ls be1n~ sgt up within the campus of the 

·'Indian Institute of Astro-physics a.t Ksvaloor in Tamil 

1\adu with Soviet help. this station will study olosel)" 

the . earth 1n relation to o tber planets. 



APPQ~D lX III 

On Rlrther Development of Economic and trade Cooperation 
Between the Union of f:ov1et Socialist Nepu.blics and tb~ 

Republic of India 

The Government of tbe Union of Pov1et Soaial1~t 

· Republics and the Government of the ~iepubl1e of India, 

DSSDU.NG to further strengtbe.n and develop 

friendship and cooperation between their tw countries on . 

the basts of the Treaty of Peace, Friendship ariel Co

operation between. the.Un1on of Soviet Socialist Republics 

and, the Republic of India of August 9, 19?1. 

Rf'.CALLL~ tbat as a result of a ~1de range of 

oooperat1on between _the two countries 1n many branches or 
the economy of Indla a number of IDa~or industrial enter-

, . . . 
pr1ses and proleets bave been established and are being 

set up, such as iron and steel plants 1n Eh1la1 and 

·Bokaro,. machine-building plants in Ranch1,· Harowa.r, 

Durgapur, refineries 1n Earaun1 and Koyal1; o·11 production 

pro~ects, electric power stations and other projects, 

and that tbese confortn to the programme or t_he Government 

of ·rna1a for developing 1ts economy and strengthening tbe 

economic independence of India, 

PROCE~L:4G from their common a,sp1rat1on for 

all possible expansion and deepenin~ of mutually: beneficial 
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$Conom1e and trade cooperation between the tt40 countries 

and convinced that such cooperation will be 1n the interests 

or the peop·le o·f both the countries 1t1 theb .. strut>t~le for 

economic and social pt>o~ress, 

H~VR AG.RF.RD to conclude this ·a~reement t4h1eh 

provides as followsa 

ART. ICLE' I · 

The Parties to this Agreement sball continue to 

further aevelop and strengthen economic and teohllical co

operation as well as trade between the ~~ countries on 

tbe basis of ~~e principles or respect for ·sovere1~nty, 

territorial 1ritegrit~, noQ-interferenee ib~ internal affairs 

of each other, equality, and mutual benefit. Such co

operation shall be implemeated and stren~thened 1n ·the 

-fields of industey, power, agriculture, geolo~1cal surv~,ys,. 

training of personnel and trade, as well as in all other 

branch$S of the economy of the two countries Where· the 

necessary economle prereq1isites are :t·avoura~le. for rapid 

oevelopmen t. 

AhiiCLE 2 

The cooperation mentlcned in Article 1 hereof 

shall a 1m at. e~lo.ring the possibilities of develop in~ 

the eeonom1~s of the two countries in production colla-· 

boration and in the sbaring and utilisation of up~to-aate 
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tecbnioal anci technolo1; ieal aeh 1evemen ts on mu tuall.Y favour

able terma, particularly bearing .1n mind the following 

objectives~ 

( 1) Cooperation 1n aes1gn1ng and construction of 

.muU..ally agreed enterprises anci pro~ects in the field of 

iron ana ste~l and ·~on-ferrous metals production, pros. 

pecttng • production ana z·ef.ining of oil, natural ¢as, coal 

and other minerals, .. l?Ower eng ineerlng, p:etro-ehem1cal 

~austry, sh1ppJ.nR and other branches of industry, a~rt

cul ture as well as providing fac111 ties for train in~ per

sonnel will be effected by expanding pro3ects previously 

undertaken \11th the assistance of the 0 ~S.R9 by sett1~ 

up new industr~l and a~r1oultural and othar projects, 

and alSl by ass1st1n~t 1o ostabl1sbin~ institutes for 

specialised training. The Parties will cooperate 1n tbe 

turthQr expansion of 1ron ana steel plants :ln Eh1la1 ana 

Bokaro to ioc~ease· their annual capacity to ? and lO 

million tonnes ~espectively, 1n tb9 construction of the 

o1l refitlery 1n Mathura with the annual captlaity of 

6 million tonnes of oil, of the oopper mining complex 1n 

~1alanjkhand_, of the i:alcu tta underground raUway. pro 'P.et, 

and .also of other pro~ects as me¥ be furtb~?r agreed upon 

betwe~ th~ tw Parties, as well as 1n tb@ development of 

manufa-::turintt cooperation 1n the field. of non-1'Prrous 

metsls production, ana l~ht and other branches of in

dustry; 
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( 11) For the aforett\entionea purposes, the novern

ment of tbe Union of .soviet E"oe1al1st depublics will ex

tend to the. GoverlUJi$nt of the Bepublie of lhdis credits, 

the amounts and terms and oono1t1oas of ~1eh v1ll be 

settled by separa'te agreen~nts; 

. ( i11) Steady development cf goods tu'rnover, ~ 

1nereas1n~ delivet>1es of complete and ottn~r equipment, 

exp·anding t~e nomenclature· afl:d 1norea~ing the quantities 

o1' goocls of mutual interest -will be furthered; .. 

(iv) Methods of r-eciprocal settlement of aeeounts 

and terms of credit relations will be straaml1nod and 

1mproV<ld; 

(v) The t\o Part1Gs sball cooperate 1rl the matter 

of supply of eq\i1pm~nt and ~erv1e~8 for sett1n~ up plants 

1n third countries. 

ARTICLE 3 . 

Attaebing great tmportanoe to the scientific and 

technical cooperation between the Union of ~~i~t Socialist 

Republics and the Republic of India; contributing to tbe 

·se1~nt1f1c and technical progress of both ~untr1es, inclu-

ding 1n the fields of atomic energy for f'eaeeful uses, 

space, electronics, as well ss. to the development of 

economic relations, the two Parties deem tt necessary to 

further d&velop and stren~then this cooperation. 
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ARTICLE 4 

The Parties. to this Agreement shall ptomote 1n 

every po.ss1ble way cooperation betw~en the c'Oncerned 

. organisations of the Union of s.ov1et ~bcial1st Republics 

and tbe Republic of India in the field of economic and 

trade relations, as well as facilitate the conclusion of 

appropriate long-tel'tD a~reEments end contracts on the 

basis thereof, co~s1stent with· the mutual 1nterests·of 

the Parties and 1n conformity with the laws 1n force 1n 

· eaeb cf the tw coun tr 1es. 

Ai\TICLE 5. · 

Tbe Parties to this Agreement, o.otin~ that the 

promotion of exports of each country to the markets of 

tb$ other rana·ins their common aspiration for the futur~, 

shall, consistent -with their 1ntsrn~t1ontJtl obligations, 

further ~rant mutual advantages, pr1v1l~es, f~liti~s 

and favourable terms in the field of trade and economic 

relations 1n compliance with th.e agreements and treaties 

1o toroe between them. 

ARTICLE 6 

'l'be Psrt1es to this ~reement sball reffularly 

consult eaoh other on matters of !nutual interest per

ta1n1ntt to econo'm1c ana trade relations between· the tvo 
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countries. 

ARTIC'LP. 7 

This .Agreettent shall enter into force on the 

da·te of s1~nature. 

The present A~t.teement 1s s~ned for a term of 

FlFTifil4 years and sha~l be prolonged autcmat1eall.y for 

ever~ subsequent period bf.:flve 1ea1's unless one of the 

Parties declares its intention,- to terminate lts·operation 

by notify in!( the otber Pa·rty six months before the e~

p1rat1on of tbe tenn of the Agi•eement. 

Done in ~ev Delhi on -"ovenber gg.,_. 1973, 1n tw 

or1g'1nal copies, each 1A the 1\tssian, Hindi anti li'n~~1sb 

languages, all t~xts beinY. equally au tb&nt1c. 

On Behalf of the r10vernment 
of the Unio11 of Soviet 
Socialist Republics 

I. Brezhnev 

On Behalf of the Government 
of the Republic of 

India 
I. Gandhi· 
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bt.l:w~ 
T;ext of agreement on Co-operation(tbe Planning Commis- · 
s1on of the Republic of· India and the State Planning 
Cormu1tt~·e of the Union of Soviet floe1allst Rt\\publla 
( GOSPLAH of the USSR) • -

APPRECI~TIJ.-~r, the importan:)e of planned developmMt 

ot eaon~m 1es and gu 1ded by 1!-rticle 6 of the f4Jt reauen t bet. 

ween the Government oi' India and the rtOvernment of the 

USSH on the setting up of tbe In·ter.goveromental Indo-SoviP.t 

~ommission on ·seonom1~, Sc1ent1t1c and Technical COopera

tion, ~he eon tract in~ Parties have sgre~d as follows·s 

1. There shall be established a Joint Indo- ~viet 

Study Group on cooperation 1n tt)e field of plauning w1tb1n 

the tramewo1~k of the lntf)r-Governmootal lndo-~v1et 

~mm1ss1o&l on Ecooomic, Cc1ent1f1c and T~chnieal Coopers-

tion. 
.. 

~. ( 1) 'lbe Stu ay Group will be eompo s~d of the 

Men1bers of the Planning Commission of India ass1st@d by 

such representatives of Central :~t1n1strtss or State 

Oovernments as may be deened neoessar:f i'rom time to time 

by -the noveroment of Indi:1 and the responsible officials of 

the State Plannirl~ Comm1ttE>e (OOSPLAl'). 

( 11) ~eciallsts or other organisations and 

institutions conn~etgd t>~ith plannin~ can bt? Ml1.<-:t~d in 

the capacity of aavisers and/or experts. 

3. ( -1) l'he main functions of the Study nroup 

will be ·the e.xcr.an~e of experience and kno\dled~e in the 
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following f1eldst 

(.a). economic forecasting, 

(b) methodology or annual, medium and 
perspective planning, 

(c) formulation of project~ and prcgram,nes, 

(d) methods of' monitoring ancl evaluation 
of pl~nted programme_s and P.~3eets' 

(e) P~S;nning the supplies of m~·terfels, 
• 

(f) exchange of .published reports and 
materials. 

( 11) 1be scope of problmts to be ·reviewed by 

the Stl.tdy nroup may be enlarged by mutual aa:reanent. 

( 111) 'Xbe Study Group shall also exam in~ end 

. repo.rt on any matter referred to it by the. lht~~~-'lovernmental 

Commission referred to Jn parsgrapb 1. 

4. l.feetin~ s of the Study Group will be held, as 

a rule, not lass than on.ee a year in ~ew Dalh1 and 1n 

Moscpw by turn. 

s. ( 1) Leaders of the Indian and ~vi~t sides of 

the ~tuay Group shall by mutual agreanmt determine th~ 

agenda an<i the time-limit of each meeting. 

( 11) In order tbat discussions of the Study 

Group are fruitful, both sides shall e1rcu.late material 

and documents 1n advance of each meet1n~. 

a. ( 1) Agreed zninu tes refleatinrt the r-esults of 

the discussions shall be dra~ up at tbe conclusion of 

each meetin~ of tbe ~:tudy flt-oup. 



( 11) Tbe agreed minutes will be submitted to the 

Inter-Governmental Commission referred to· ·1n pat·a~raph 1 

tor 1ts considers t1on. 

Done. 1n ~ev Delhi on NovEmber 29, 1973, 1n three 

originals each 1n H1nd1, Ius sian and En~ 11sh, all the 

texts being ecpally au then tic. 

·s.cv~-

( D. P. ·DRiAR) 
Minister for Planning, 
Gove.rn.ment of the 
Republic of India 

Sd/-

( ~. F'- SA IB!lKOV ) 
Cha~an of the state 
Plannin~ Committee of 
the Union of Soviet 
Socialist Republics 



Tb is section contains trects from the party j)roP.r3•nm~s ot' 

the Communist Part~ of Inaia and the Jommuni~t Party of 

l0dia(Marx1st), stating the position or the two parti~s on 

tb~ qu~stion of Soviet aid to India. 

Communtgt Party ot India 

OUr programme def i."les thP ildisn state as ao . 

organ or class rule of the national bout"geois1e as a 1tlho.le • 
. . 

The Indian state represents th~ entire bourgeoisie and not 

just tbe monopoly bourgeo1s1e. Our party also notss that 

in this state tbe -big bourr.-eolsie holds ftpcwertul 1nflue.nc~··. 

Ihe programme notes also the. fact that tbP state has 

"strong 11aks" with the landlords. 

EUt the programme rejects the view sdvanc~~ by 

the CPlo! tbat this is a state of the bourgeoisie and lana

lords le<i by the b~ bourgeoisie. If tbe landlords tr7ere 

full-flewted partners .in state power snd tn~ b1~ bourgeoisie 

ba<i the leading role, lt s.hould bave been a right reac

tionary state. The state woula bavel followed a policy of 

fully protecting feudal and seni-feudal lnte.r~sts and not 

of ·curbing then substantially by fostering capitalism· 1n 

a~rieulture. If the big business was the l~aaer, ther~ 

would not h3Ve been netionallsation of bank~, insurance, 

coal, etc. or creation of a public sector ~•ich certajnly 

was oppos·(Ui by tben. India would bSJve been a close ally 

of the CSA and not a nou-alitlned country, ~s the b1, 

business is always sdvocatint;t. 
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The aim of the na·ttonal bourgeoisie is to build 

an independent economy on a capitalist bas1s. Industrial ' 

development even by the capitalists goes against tbe 

interests of 1'llper1alisn. It also comes into conflict 

with the interests of the landlords and princes. Hence 

it is anti-1mparial1st snd anti-feudal. 

Indian monopolists wanted the state sector to be 

·limited to defence industries,· transpo~t tlnd public u t111 t1~s 

so that the entire range or industries is left to tbeD. ,.. 

Hence they do not like the growth of the state seetor. 

'lbe state sector is an important faetor 1n tbe 

1nclustr1al development of India. ~1tbout a state seetor, 

such development as has been aeh1e~Ed ~ul<! not bave been 

possible. 

The state sector is a proP, ressive factor be~au se 

by bu1lci1n~ illdependent national 1ndustr1~s, it weakens 

the ~rip of monopolies and to a certain extent of Indian 

monopolies -also. 

The left sectarians also have the same ho·st1le 

, attitude to the state sector. They dub 1t as •·bureaucratic 

capital' and deelare 1t as reactionary. 'iba.t is bow the 

•left• sectar1all1sm leads than to subse1•ve the intere-sts 

of right rea~tion. 

bur party has a positive attitude to the state 

sector. Socialist sector? t«)~ The state sector 1n not 

a socialist seetor, as many ·=onP.res~ leaners claitn. It 

~ I, • 
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is state-capitalist s~tor. The social~ system 1n 

,India is osp1tal1st anc1 the state· is a capitalist state. 

naoer these conditions, the stat~ sector cannot be a 

soc1Y11st sector. 

The a1d from tbe Cov1~t Union ana other soe1:~Jl1st 

countries 1s of' ~reat importance to lnd1a. It laid the 

foundation of heavy machine-builcU.n~J industry, steel., 

oil, etc. - huge industrial complexes. It helps to 

eliminate the le~acy of eolonial past and reduces 1ndia•s 

depeo<lence on the capitalist \«)l~lo. Without the aid ·from 

the socialist lCrld there could aot have bea1 a stro.ng 

state sector either. 

Because of this the polio;; of tbe imperialists 

to keep .Indian economy within sen1-eolon1al bounds bas 

received a rebuff. 

t4axal1tPs of all hues, echola~ the l~clers of the 

Communist Party oi' China, denounce socialist a1d 1 equate 

1t with imperialist aid. ln opposin~ soci!Yll1st aid, thel' 

are 1n the companj' of the most rabia reaot1onary elanents 

in India. 

The ~PM does not see the positive t~le of soc1~11~t 

aid either. It says socialist ait! only enables the national 

bour~eo1sie to be.t!tain for better tenns with 1mper1alist$. 
-

Some 'l(?.1't' seetarians oppose socialist aid under the 

al'gum~t that it ~treugth.ens capitalisn 1a India. This is 
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a wrong conception. It do6s not strengthen tbe national 

. bourgeoisie vis-a-vis the people. on the other hand, 1t 

strengthens tbe spread of socialist ideas anton~ the 

people. It, of eou.rse, strength~ns the who~e nation, 
. . . . 

1ncludin~ the national bourgeoisie vis-a-v.is foreign 

monopolies. 

Tbose who alleg~ 'that the CPI dof!ls not t'lant 

replacement of Con~ress government are only slander1nn 

it. ' Our party eons1d~rs it ~- prer.equ1s1te to repl~ce th~ 
. . ' . 

Con~ress or an)' otber form oi' bourgeois rule by. a govern

ment capable of oisch:Jrg 1ng these three deuoeratlc ta·sks 

(ant~1mpe.r1alism, ant1-feudal1sm, aad ~ati-mpnopol.y 

capitalism).. ateh s government 1ti0uld be·~ government or 

national dCDocraoy. 

These measures w1ll unshackle th~ productive 

forces ana ensura rapid economic groliJtb and raise the 

living staadarc;s of the people. These measures are not 

soc1ol1st measures. Capitalist relations will still be 

there. at t c:ap1tal1sm will not be allowed to follow its 

path of development. Heasures will be taken to pror!r~ssiv()ly 

restrict the growth of e.ap!;}llsm both Sn $i!r1eulture and 

indUstry and reversing the present proeass of develop-

ment of capitalism. It 1s this totality that our 

programme defines as the non.-cop1tal1st path. Obviously 

this is different from the noo.-capltalist path 1n eountri6s 

\' 
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whera capitalism has not developed or scarcely developed. 

This is a transitional stage tn td}1ch measures 

taken by the nat1onal-aenocrat1c: ttovernmt>nt thou~h not 

yet socialist 1n nature a.re directed towards creating 

the prere~1s1tes for socialism. This 1~ what is called· 

non-capitalist path of development m our pro~ramme. It 

leads to socialism. 

Corrmaunist Party of India ('Marxist) 

l'be present Ind1an state 1~ the organ of the 

class rule of the bourg eo 1s1e an6 landlord, led by the 

big bourgeoi·sie, ~o are 1nereas1n~ly eollah.orat1n~ Tt!ith 

foreign finance capital 1n pursuit of the capitalist 

path of development. 'ibis class character essentially 

detErmines the role QOd functions o1' the state in the life 

of the country. 

In the years after independence, dasp!te repeat~d 

pl~sd1ng by the bourgeoisie, the imperialists refu sea tD 

help the bu 1ld1D?. or a heavy 1adu stry, the basis of 

Uldustr1al1sation. Unuer tb~ pretPKt of helptn~ to save 

forei~n exchange, th&~ 1mpose~deals w1th fore.1gn mono

polists detrJmeutsl to our nat1onll 1nterGsts, ry.s in the 

esse o1· oil refineriEls, ship-buildicu~, chenieal indus

tries, etc. _.1th th~ ene.r~Mce of the world ~oe1~.il1st 
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system, while utilising soe1al1st aid for ·buUdi~~ certain . . 

heavy inaustries, it actually uses it as ao extremely 
., 

usefUl ba.tgaining count&r to str·ike more favourable deals 

'.flitb tbe imperialist monopollets. 

thus the dual character of the bour~eoisle . . . 

which manifested itself during tbe years of. the freedom 
·• . 

struggle· 1n the pol1ey lt pursued oi' mohllising the 

people against imperialism on the one hand and eompromt

sin~ with imperialism on the other, manif~sts itself in 

a Dtli>W way after acbleviu!f indepeodenc~....... •.bile not 

hes1tat1n~ to ut111Fe socialist aid to bu.ild certain heavy 

1acustr1al projects, and to bargain w1tb imperialists 

to build itself up, 1t is anti-people and anti-Cormnuni~ts 

in character and is firmlY opposed to· tbe compl~t1on of 

the demoer~tic, anti-imperialist tasks of the Indian 

revolu t1on. 

·The economic pl-anning that the government has 

resorted to 1s a pa.rt ot· thi$ effort at buUd1ng capital

ism. Economic plann1nr( 1n an underdeveloped aountr)' 

like India, backed by the state power 1n the hands of 

the bourgeoisie, certainly ~1ves capitalist economic 

·development a definite tempo and direction. The most 

ou tstancU.n~ feature or these planr 1s to be seen 1n 

the indUstrial expansion, particularly in the setting 

up of certain h~avy and machine-building industries 1n 
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the state sector. This notewrthy gain UJuld not have 

been possible, but for tbe <11sinter~sted aid from the 

soc1al1~t countries - mainl¥, from the <:ov1et Union. 

-/,. See, 1.dmloR1Qa~ P•bates &m;Qd UJ2t_ a .CPI(M) publication 
for a statenent on ''Soviet Economic A16.... . 

'lbo stataneut condenns the "Ultra-lett d~ion1sts" 
1D India (the t4ao.1sts) who are c:r1 tical of Soviet 
economic aid. The CPM rejects the thesis of 
"social imperialism'' anCi does not subgcribe to 
the view tb9t like the U !"1-i\, thP U r;s.a too hgs 
become hegenon1et1c../. 
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